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Btandant Horace F. 
WIU p a r t i c i p a t e  

Wettwiday In a  diacuaaion on- off* 
Btraat planting' o f ahada traaa at 
'• " / i ^ u a l  Shade Tree Conference 

r'U ia auaplcea of the Shade 
Cbmmlttaa of the ConnecU- 

cut poraat and Park Aaw. and 
cooparaUng groupa. The day-long 
conference will be held In Connec
ticut Light and Power Co. building 
In Berlin, and public officials aa 
well as other cltlaene interested in 
shade trees are ln>ited.

A  Pre-Cana Conference for 
thoae living In the East Hartford 
District, which Includes Manches
ter, will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock In St. Mary's 
School Hall, East Hartford.

• Tba Rtv. tViUard Nordin of Mil- 
waukoe, V̂/ISm formerly of the 
Worcester, Mass.. Full Gospel 
Church, will be guest speaker at 
both the 10:48 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
services tomorrow In Calvary 
C h a ^ . l^ruce and Maple Sta. He 
waa at one time pastor m  Salem 
^ u rc h , ameatown, N . Y „ hKne 
church o f the Rev. Kenneth 1*. Cus- 
tafson, p i^ o r  at Calvary chapel.

The Married Couples O ub of 
the Community Saptlst Church 
will enjoy a  de luxe poUuck sup
per tonight at *:80 at the Com
munity Baptist Church. An auc
tion o f all sorts o f  articles will fol- 
10W. Edward Kirkham, 83 Adelaide 
Rd., who Is a  member of thr club, 

-Will be the auctioneer,

Tha Gleanera Group of the South 
Methodlat W ?CS will meet Mon
day at 7:45 p.m. In the ladles par
lor. Mrs. Florence Gilllmn will lead 
the devotions and refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Marion Beer 

^and her Oommtttee. Preparations 
for  a  rummage sale to he held 
A ^  13 wiU be made at this Ume.

f ir s t  aid Instructions will con
tinue Monday night . at Police 
Heateuarters at 7 /o 'clock for 
AdxUsary Police. -Another group 
o f  Auxiliaries will meet at 6:45 
for other police work. .

Tho weekly roller skating pro
gram. which was not conducted 
^  tho Roc Department for the 
pest two woeks due to the annual 
banipiet and Easter holldsy, will 
b e ^  Bgaiit this evening at 7 
e'moek. Tha i^ t ln g  will continue 
until 8 o'clock and will be under 
the direction o f Nell Lawrence, 
building director o f  the Commu 
sM»y T.

Heard AUm^ Main Street
« __

A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch e ite r* $  S id ^ S tr o e t i^  T o o

Wreug Number
For a time one court day this 

week, it looked as though the local 
police department had found a car 
reported stolen right In Its back 
VArd.

A Meriden man had the misfor
tune to be summoned to court 
here. He was found not guilty 
when he explained to the judge he 
had misunderstood a policeman s ■ 
Signal.

Shortly before court started, 
however, police said a car bearing 
a registration which matched that 
on the Meriden man's car w asve- 
ported stolen In West Hartford.

Someone spotted the Meriden 
car about 8:30 a.m.. evidently on 
the way to court, biit then It could 
not be located for a while.

Just after the Meriden de-" 
fendant'a trial ended, observers 
from the court room, which over
looks the parking lot at the rear, 
could see policemen surrounding 
th- Meriden car. When the owner 
enierged from the building, he waa 
promptly hustled inside again for 
Investigation.

But all was forgiven. It seem ^ 
an error had been made In traha- 
mlttlng the regtstratlon number 
over the teletype machine. The 
Meriden registration matched that 
from West Hartford In all except 
one number.

We Imagine the man from Meri 
den heaved a sigh when he left 
Manchester. Could this be called 
double jeopardy ?

No Onion, Plenoe 
The Ideas of autoniatlon, nu

clear physics and higher mklhe 
matlca are apparently having i 
more pervasive Impact upon our 
society than we have heretofore 
realised.

Recently, a friend provided ua 
with some information which 
seem* to point up the eltuatloh 
quite conclusively. *'

While in the process or doing 
such things as one usually does in 
the pantry, our Informant ran 
across an algebraic formula In
scribed on a scrap of waste paper. 
In Itself, such a discovery would 
not be too fantastic, but tbe In
tent for which the formula was 
contrived can only lead one to 
wonder.

It was an expression, In syitibols 
for whnt Jhe amateur Einstein 
considered the most desirable mq^ 
ner In which to prepare a "very 
dry martini.”

Translated from Its symbolic

*fqrm  (typographical limitations
prevent us from reproducing the 
formula In alga8ralc>mguaga» we 
have the following:

Five (parts gln> over w o  (parts 
vermouth) equals X  -oVer one- 
half. (Continuing wo flndM wo X 
equkls five times ont-half;\w o X 
equals two and ons-half; and X 
equals one and one-quarter cups.

. In each Instance, we aseume 
that the measure was one and oni 
quarter ouncea.

What next?

Spring Sonnet
Lissen! De' lark she sing. . . .
Dragonfly xoom an' mosquito 

■ting:
10,000 first robin in de city was 

seen,
An vi'let peek trou' carpet of 

green

De bird an' bee an’ flsrs an 
trees,,

Da gentle sephyr. 
breeze;

De rain In April,
Oh gosh! Ge wh.

de coolin'

sun In May, 
■lack sday!

farm de cow go 

answer wit' gentle

From wan 
mo-o-o,

De bull a] 
coo; , /

Hey. yoiisc. Bo-Peep, make horn 
go Toot-I’ . ,

An' dtsrt de tree to msktn' fruit

Da Isun she chase de moon awsy,
A-n' so she come un autre day;
De sun she wash his face wit' 

dew.
Oh gosh, '■cuse'*plls—oh gosh— 

ka-chew!

Gran'pa she snore by de wood
shed door,

Sometime she's move—den sleep 
some more^

De gals'm ake eye st boys Isk 
die.

An' steam from pipes don' make 
no hiss
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De chicken crow, de sheep ge 
ms-s-s,

De sky she's clean from here to 
tha;

Pierre give his cost to de moth 
to eat,
An' take wan bath—maybe wash 
he's feet

. De sap from de tree she run—by 
gum!

An' rock in de.brook dey start 
to hum;

Woodpecker she work an’ saw
dust fly.

An Ms, he's make stromberry 
pie

De sun she shine so hot —  ga 
tarn!

She make you back like fryin' 
hsm;

But In de wood, de shade feel 
nice—

Two whiskey sour—wit' planlee 
Ice!

Je. suls. tu es, 11 eat—nous snmme, 
p e  beaver best- his tall like 

drum;
Snow on de hill defe ain't no 

more.
An’ crow she go like dis, ''Caw, 

esw-r.”

De grass she's green in nook an' 
byway.

An aquirrel acamper o'er aerial 
highway, \

De bear, ahe wake ah’ acratch 
an'grunt.

By gar—ahe aleep for plantee 
mont’

Butterfly flit.an' bullfrog croak. 
JUg-a-rum, Jug-a-rum—wit’ lem
on coke;

paffodill bloom w if furious 
frnwy,

Now de time- to beware Influenzy

De bud in de tree—dey awell an’ 
dey crack.

An den come de leaves wit* vel
vety back;

De field ihe get green an' dirt 
get w-erm—
N Hey! Don’ shake dat tree—doae 
bee dey swarm!

WM mads soma time bsfors 1880 
when tbe 48th sUta w m  sdmiUM
to-the Untop.".

A reader writea to comment on 
this story:

"In the March 30th lasue of the 
Manchester Evening Herald on 
page two, column aUi, I noted ■ 
short articia under the caption 
Antique Flag, Garber, Okie. UT).

“ It is evident the facts given In 
this article were not verified.

"The article states that the flag 
hsfl only 45 stars. This Indicates 
It as being the ofllclal flag of the 
United States after the admission 
of thedSth State, which, according 
to the record, was Utah, admitted 
to the Union, Jan. 4, 1886.

‘The article further states It 
(the flag) was made some time be
fore 1800 when the 46th state was 

dmitted to the Union. Again, ac
ced in g  to .the recqpd, Oklahoma, 
thK46th State, was not admitted 
to » e  Union until Nov. 16, 1807, 
not 1800, as the article statee.

‘There seems to be a difference 
of 17 ^ ars. Perhaps Oklghoma, 
being a ]e,ungster In the Vnlon, Is 
trying, to Appear older than she 
really it. m\shoutd the historian 
( 7) who suBjmed the 1800 date be 
furnished h«w United States 
history.

'■Regardless/ofeu this, 1 don't
think a 45-star flab is cqnsidered 
an antique, bUt\rather a rarity, a i 
I doubt If one teuld l/nd many of 
them In existence,

"A s historical 
45-star flag was 
period from Janusir 
ember 1007, thus, |i 
60 years old.

"I  have one of th^sa flags, Nm  
6 by 10 feet, which\was a prl^e 
possetsion of my father. Hiram ~ 
Barrett, a native of \Woodstock, 
OOnn., and a member o^Co. K, 7th 
Volunteera. 1861-1885.

"Just to keep .record
etralgh., ' \

(signed) Owen E. Barrett,
37 Westwobd 8t. 

Checking the facts contwned in 
the !etUr against* the Worid AI 
manse for 1056, we find only one 
not strictly accurate.

Congreii oAce ordered that af
ter July 4, 1818, sUrs’ would be 
added to the flag on the Jull 
following the admission of • 
state. Tlivs. the 46-ita.- flhg 
evidently official from July 4, 
to July 4. 1008, according to 
Interpretation of this , order.

Toy Aliimals, Dolls M&mifactured 
By Ka-Klar Cloth Tĉ y Co. Here

S \
ove. the 

dbrlng the I 
1806 to Nov- 

could b^40 to I

Sclsl

Hospital Notes
rwUMsto Today: 172 .
a d m i t t e d  V-tSSTERDAT: 

Theodore lArson, Laurel FI:; 
W alt^  Perinl. 427 PartMr St.; Mre. 
Irene Nelson. 327 Charter. Oak At 
Hu§o Randsepp, 16 Eldridge 
^ l l lp  Hale, 57 Essex St:;
Dllve Allen, Rockville: Steven 
Keeney, 530 Adame St.; Kathleen 
Sweet, 86 Hemlln St.; Neal Bur
gess, 336-W Center St.; Mrs. Doro
thy Beldyga, 70 MilT St.; Otto 
Lungstraas, WetberOfield; Mrs. 
Blvle Johnson, 16/hlIlcreet Rd.; 
Alexander RogerSydlartford; Rich
ard Berthlaume, J02 Summe.- St.

BIRTHS YESTEXtDAT:. Daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Ffanels Mur
ray, 8 D e v o n ^ .; end Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlllism Meson, Rockville.

BIRTh A TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Chadwicic, 
0 Lincoln St.; a sCn to Mr. and 
M rs./W illism  St. John, -42 Del- 
mont St. • \

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Miss Dale Wilkens, 31 Laurel St.; 
Paniel Heir, 485 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Willie Mair, .70 Florence St.; 
(Sierlee Raisch, Coventry; Miss 
Martha White. 05 W. Middle T pV -: 
Merritt Blanchard, 38 Starkweath
er St.; Mre. Edith Horse, 37 Strong 
St.; Archanjelo D'Amato, 157 
Branford St.; Linda Erickson, 26 
Alton St.; Kathleen Pratson, 30 
S. Hawthorne St.; Harold .GigUo, 
10 Tanner St.- Mrs. Alma Casper- 
■on, 17. Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Holmes and daughter. East 
Hampton.

/  /  U-reld Photo,
rs. Katherine St. John, daughter and founder of the Kg-Klar Cloth Toj^Co., atr^ghtm s a bow 

ind Dog.” one of the latest o f the Arm’s toys to_W»come PjP_u>*r-̂
peallnAdolle and animals can be seen scattered in the foreground, 
has beam an absorbing interest with her for many years

Mrs. SL John says designing toys
'\ ■ ______

By WHITNEY JACOBS
Manchester, has a

fali^ land InXthe Ka-Klar Clpth 
[Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St., where 
aduUf, not elvee\labor eurrouhded 
by floppy stuffed,^ toys and aW- 
male.

Sad-eyed dogs, mOrry dolls, toy 
horses and teddy b ^ re  brighten I  the scene In the K a ^ ls r  shop, 
named for Mre. Katherine St. 

\johns, whose maiden hVme was 
lar.
Some of the firm’s products 

w\ere on exhibit at the Manchester 
lust Co. this week. Harvey King,

hundreds In the process of man- 
workaday ufacture. /

In fact, the relatl

RMUHng fin e  Print 
"To Heard Along Main St.:
"I  saw on tha side cover o f a 

library book in a bookcaie, ‘Fine 
i;000,000 Delinquents World.' _

"On closer aci^tlny, I found that who shares direction of the busi- 
the book was titled ‘ 1,000,000 1 ness with Mrs. St. John, thinks It 
Delinquents.’ It was written' by adequately displays Ka-Klar'e 
Benjamin Fine and the name of | wares.

tltrely 
,/burst!

the publishing firm is World.” 
Yours truly.

J. W. Cheney 
101 Hartford Rd.

Good Samarltens
A motorist driving up Main St., 

late one recent foggy night got 
■tuck, smack under a street light 
without an open service station in 
sight.

He knew what the trouble was, 
but only because the car had suf
fered from the isme type of 
breakdown before. And although 
it was nothing serious, repairing 
It was beyond his limited mechani
cal .ability.

However, aesistance was not 
long in coming. In fact, it ahowed 
up-almost at the moment the car 
died. Two boys, about 16 years 
each, who were out cruising, 
stopped and asked If they could 
help.

Wbile he and Mrs. St. John— 
who designs many of the toy ani
mals gnd dolls made by the com- 
pany-\are hardheaded business 
people/n  the New England tradl- 

srvalion of yonser^atlsm, it is evident 
they cobsider the deiires of tlj* 
email fr j/  /

The company policy Is to design 
and produce soft, cuddly toys .that 
have an obvious appeal fof the 
youngest at heart. - -.>

Quality and durability are also ^ y th in g .
alms to be toet. All who have had/ .....
experience with childre'n's propem 
■ittes for dwtrucUon can und^- 
stand why these lattej points /are 
desirable

■ m a l l
plant appears to be,/bursting at the 
seams with merchandise. K 1 n 
says the firm, wl>lch maintains ^  
office In New Yprk, toy center/Of 
the United Stgtes, faces a /o n -  
stantly growing demand f o /  its 
output. ' /

However, ,Ka-Klar will «xpand 
slowly, if It Is left up ,io  King 
and his aunt', Mrs. St. John. They 
favor steady, rather than explo
sive, growth. YankeMike, King 
says, "V- like to see /n e  mortgage 
paid off before taking o n . anoth
er." IJe does not toel Ka-Klar vol
ume /get justifles /mechanized mass 
production. /

Relatively, (he company has 
cpine a long/W-ay from its early 
beginnings. /Mrs. St. John began 
making to;^ similar to those made 
today for /a  child she kijew in 
1924. So/n parents were asking if 
they cquld get aome of the same.

/Started In Hartford 
Slw started with a small place 

In Hartford, aided for a time by a 
slHor- Then came the depression, 
a /d  King says "You couldn't sell

\ '
\

K'j? -

NOW-
You Coo Obtain The Finest 
Dry Cleaning A t A  New

REDUCED PRICE!
* DRESSES

(PUin)

•MEN'S 
SUITS

•LADIES'
SUITS

(Ptota)

• CO ATS \

(EXCEPT
^WHITES)

6nr Ssme Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M- Ready By 5 P„ M.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
98 WILLS ST. TEL Ml 3*7254

Spring! Spring! Where you be 
for so long?

Lissen, . de heart , aing wan 
happee song;

Pierre' blood bpll so fast, his ear 
she ring, A

She sure wan. great beeg newe—'  
it Sprtog!

Checking the FarU
With the heading '^Antique 

Flag." the following etory ap
peared, in The Herald:

"Garber. Okla. ((PI—-VFW mem
bers decided nbt to destroy the old 
flag . which has been replaced at 
their hall. They discovered it had 
only 45 stars, which indicated It

'T o ln ak e  thd toys. K « 'K la / uses 
expensive. to/-q0aUty. dfep-pile 
plush In a rainbow, of ■ ^ e s  and 
markings, kapok and fo ^ « -u b b e r  
stuffing materials. an<y bows and 
rlblKins of all kinds.

King says that synthetic i>oly-
Tlie distressed motorist, who by esther stuffings m ^  be used in

this time was out looking under 
the hood at the source of the 
trouble — a broken wire — said 
Bure. ■

One of the boys, after the offend
ing wire was pointed out to him. 
brought out a tool kit and went 
to work. A scraping here, a pry
ing there. Then some tightening, 
and he said. "Okay. Try it now.” 

The motoriat hustled into his rar 
and hopefully tried to start the 
car.

Nothing happened.
From his le a t . in the car, the 

motoris' sa-A- the )>oye discussing 
the trouble. Afte> a brief consulta
tion and some more hokiis pokus 
under the hood the boy raid again, 
"Okay, try It now."

The motorist did, This time the 
engine aterted right up.

As the lx>ys parked up their 
tool kit and started to leuve, the 
rescued motorist asked if. he could 
give them something for their 
trouble. ' .

"No thanks, we'Ve been in 
trouble like that too." aeid one of 
the boys, as they walked' back to 
their car.

the future — sinc^they satisfy all 
the requlrements/w-ell — but use 
of them ha.s onw just started on 
an experiment^ basis.

It to Store -
Much of the plush is orlon and 

all of It \r/d ifficu lt  to store. If 
it is stacked layer on layer, the 
weight t/nds to flatten the pile 
and g iv / it a poor appearance.

So. Ka-Klar. in common with 
other \iaera of the material, mu^ 
hang It on racks which keep tha 
plush thicknesses apart. During 
mamrfacture, while the material is 
being cut by hand, care must-be 
exercised to prevent crushing the 
plueh.

King says the firm haS consider-

lOPEN:

d a y :

S u n d a y :

King urged her to begin activity 
again about 1934—he says he con
siders his aunt one of the emm 
try’s top designers in the field— 
and they started business in Man 
cheater by renting space from 
earlyle-Jolinson. only a stone's 
throw from the present plant. 

King, employed by the Royal 
Typewr.iler Co. in Hartford, sold 
and helped out part-time. About 
1939, Ka-Klat's business had 
grown to the point where he made 
the j)ig decision and left Royal to 
work full time with the local firm 
He says he hasn’t been sorry, 

However, the war put a crimp 
in the toy business. At one point, 
a ton of kapok—which will float 
a lot of servicemen when einbod- 
ied in life- belts-w as "frozen” 
by Federal authorities. Ka-Klar, 
going its innocent way, couldn’t 
dispose of it except at government 
direction. ^  ■

The company sti-ugglea along 
with its toy makingvtvldently no 
one could thinit o f /a  v.-ay to sub
vert toys to war waging. Once a 
high e!/cutive of a Boston de
partment. store, touring the coun- 
tr.vside to scare up war scarep 

sefl. walked in and

are /used for display purposes as 
wril as toys.
/M anufacture is simple: First, 
the; cloth pieces are cut to a pat
tern which is often an original 
with Hra. St. John; the plecea are 
stitched together I n s i d e  out. 
leaving an opening through which 
they may be stuffed; they are filled 
with kapok or foam rubber, and 
the last opening li closed.

VVonoeii Employes y 
Moat of the employes are wom

en. and there Is a good deal of ex
pectancy about what the newest 
model will be. King aaj^ relation
ships are good because the firm ii 
email and Ka-Klar quality is high 
because of skilled employee. Since 
the company is small, everyone 
knows a variety of Jobs and 
monotony la at a minimum.

But beyond these mundane de
tails. King likes the business be
cause children get a kick out of 
such things aa the "Hound Dog," 
one of the latest Ks-Klar products 
to prove popular.

King has four daughters of his 
own. While they are no longer 
children, he learned a lot from 
them about what youngsters want 
In toys. "They always liked 
cominil; here." he says, "and one 
even works here -now.’ ’

Probably Its no exaggeration to 
say it would be hard to find a 
young child who w’ouldn’t like Ka- 
Klar.

HI-FIDELITY
RECORDS

PHONOGRAPHS
AT

P otterton 's
130 CENTER ST.

QUINN’S , 
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
0 A.M. to 1 P.H. 
f  PJI. ts 9 Pil.

CMt If fPOMfOIIB If
IMI (4NNICYICUI I1AYI MltlCAl ItCIIYf

I I
./

ed die cutting the clotlv com po-/^""^ ‘̂ ^‘ ° j, ^ing
nents of the toys, but this step * /^^ •’ 7.— ...

' ----------------- ---------V i

Thoughtful dMtoraer
One of the Herald newsboys who 

had. a pel rabbit was considerably 
taken back snd chagrined when he 
discovered one day  ̂that hia-pet 
had been stolen.

It '•loeto't seem particularly 
worthwhile to steal a rabbit for 
food, and one wonders why any 
body can 'ind any pleasure in i 
pet whlch^he has nolen.

At any rate, the young r-an w-̂ as 
considerably happier and ' very 
grateful when one of hla customers 
;.ave him e rabbit at Eastertime to 
replace hit stolen pst.

The newsboy, incidentally, has 
long seniority In the newspaper 
circulation bu.siness and hat man.r 
aged to save a good part of the 
cost of his coUegt educationyffom 
the proceeds o f his roule.^

— A Non.

requires expenrive equipment and i 
more efficient 'use of the expen
sive plush can be made In hand 
cutting.

(Die cutting is usually done by 
using a metal stamp which cuts s 
piece—or several of the same di
mensions — in one operation. The 
dies are made with great accuracy. 
The method is used whqre the 
volume of production is greatl.

From Hie looks of the amount of 
boxes containing finished toys, one 
might get a first Impression that i 
the firm does a huge volume of j 
business. Beside the toys waiting , 
to be shipped, there , are literally I

jlh .war's insanity over, Ka- 
Klar found the situation a little 
belter/qs materials became avail
able and veterans returned to raise 
families. All those children l)e- 
came potential customers, re- 
niember.

The vsiiety Ka-Klar puts out to 
satisfy the demand is astonishing 
for a small firm. The dogs, dolla 
and assorted animals retail at 
prices from $1 to $20. Often they

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

99 OR ^  ^Nights «A e 9 w  -Plus Parts 
^  TEL. 5|1 8-5194

WOOLEN
REMNANTS
and Rug Strips FoV" 

Brisidlng and Hooking

(lEirS RUB SHOP
55 Tal/oti Ave., Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5705 r

I  Radio, Battirios 1
^ ALL MAKES ^

Ârthur

MIXERS
TOASTER^

Soabsam*- HahiUten Bsadi

Pofrterfon's
ISO c e n t e r  ST.

T*-

Read Herald Adirs.
, /  tr ■ r:(t,

pin£ pharmaoy
.  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Road Ahouf 
Hundreds d(  
W ARD W EEK J 

Savings if WRfds 
Big Clrculor;;;/|/.̂
C a iw e ^  m* nliena far «  capy

SALE STARTS WED., APRIL 11th

IR AK E 
SPECIAL
faMladea'YiBiBg aaJ labor—H IE  BElfT BRAKE JUB IN TOWN

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
. GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Iw a  have prevision rqulpmeat for test end repair of generators, 
letarter motora. voltage rvgulatora.

\ST0V VANS S E R U K E
S T R T I O n

A 2 7  H o r t f o r d  R d .  M o n c f i c s t c r . C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 5-8066,

Larger Garag  ̂ for Les
| W  WILL BL'ILD NOW —  WITHIN
I I V I M A j l f M E l -  8 WEEKS — THEN MAKE TOUR

Isf PAYM EN T NOVEMBER
! NO DOWN PAYMENT #  5 YEARS TO PAY
WE OITAIN AND PAY FOR 

lUILDING PERMITS
12 YEAR fiUARANTEE

ONLY

H35
FOR A 

ONE CAR
g a r a g e

Rig Enough to 
Hold a CadlllaeVOL'R CHOICE OF:

A. ERECTED COMFLETfil,Y BY VS,
INCLUDING CONCRETE JOB

B. DELIVERED IN PRE-BUILT PANEL ITMTS. 2 ME.V 
-  CAN EASILY HANDLE CO.MPONEXTS.
MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE CATALOO

rUENTLEMEN: WITHOUT OBLIGATION
!* □  Please mall yenr Free Garage Booklel. ... I
I □  We would like |q have personal ronsiiltallon. |
. Name  ̂ ................................... .......----------' .........! ..........................
I A/dress 
,eily
^ eleph on e ............ . Call ...................A . M . P . M . j ,

Call Collect — CHeslnut 8-6.‘tlfi — New Haven

n. $. GARAGESServlve w e P l i lB lh B fc lP  Anytime-
1395 DIXWELL AYE., HAMDEN

Come Today .i...M6n„ Tuea. and Wed. to 5 ^
i. to 9 P. M.

See Our 
Display 
OPEN

IShurs. and Fri.
Sat. and Sun. from HI a.m. to 7 p.m.

\

ATeiBge Dally Net Prcaa Run
Per the Week Ended

April 7, test

11,958
Meaeher et pm Audft 
Bnrcah ef Ctrenttalen M a n e h e B t e r ^ A  C ity  o f  V il ia g o  C h a r m

The Weather
Fereeaet ef D. 8. Weather Barsaa

GeaeraOy lair, eeM tealght. L av  
near ae. T neaday, fair, M da ariWer, 
■ease high clendlaeee la afOenleea. 
High 88-55.
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' Signs of Neutrality
- Robert B.’ Mejmer, left, Governor o f Now Jersey, has pto- 

clalmo4 political 'neutrality In New Jersey’!  April 17 primary 
but here he sweetens coffee for Sen. Ekitei Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
during a meeting irt Newark, N. J, (April 8.)

ress
For Farm Bill Approved by Ike
President .Islisilke Seeks'
G r ie m n c c  t/fiif’N e w  F v^dS '
On C iv^R ights^^^  - 0 / 5 2 8

Violence Adds 
/To/Mideast Tension

■ Jerusalem, April 9 {JP)— Egyptian charges of an Lsraeli 
raid in the Ga^ strip and retaliation raids by 'Arab Com
mandos kept tensions high today along the turbulent Arab- 
Israeli borders. The latest reported toll since Thifrsday in the 
Gaza area was- 66 Egyptlane tn i •
, .™,„. „  W , .  Confer

On Mideast Issues

Washington, April 0 (Ab—The 
Elsenhower sdmtntetration today 
asked Congress to enact a broad 
civil rights program including 
creation of a bipartisan commis
sion to investigate individual 
grievances.

The proposals, aubmilied by 
Atty. Gen. Brownell, include crea
tion of a new civil rjghts division 
In the Justice Department, to func
tion under an additional assistant 
attorney general.

A  third specific proposal woul(^ 
provide that citizens who f e ^  
their constitutional rights have 
been infringed may go direct to »  
federal Court with their complaint. 
Under present law, such recourse 
la available only after it can be 
shown that all state administra
tive and judicial remedies have 
been exhausted without the de
sired result.

Brownell sent texts of proposed 
bills to -Vice President Richard 
Nixon and House Speaker Ray
burn.

\

st least - 23 Israelis wounded, 
Egyptian captureJ.

■Ilie violence continued on the 
eve of U.N. Secretary General, 
Dag Hamiparskjold’a arrival in 
the Middle East'on an urgent hunt 
for waya to (estore peace,

Dag Speeds Schedule 
Hammarskjold received the 

blesaing of Pope Pius XII in Rome i 
texlay.and speeded up bis schedule. 
He ordered the U.N. trpee super- > 
visor, Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, 
to stay On the scene In Jerusalem.

Egypt i^eported a 1-hour clash 
at its Gaza outpost of Delr Eba)- 

- lah. A  spokesman said Egypt 
had protested to the U.N. Mixed 
Armistice Commission.

An Egyptian Army spokesman 
said Israeli armored cars ap
proached the truce line Aft*c mld- 

- night snd Israeli soldiers crossed 
on loot into Egyptian territory. 
The Israelis opened r^e with auto
matic .^’capons oh the Egyptian 
outpost, he charged. V

"Our forces repulsed/ the in- 
IF mi»nv.Vtniders, wounding msny,y he add

ed. \
The Arab Commandos smiCk in 

the night at a number of southern 
Israel points in the Jndcan/illls, 
the Negev and near the Egyp
tian-held Gaza strip. A

An .Israeli Army spokesmai 
■aid the raiders— called Fedaya 
^ killed one Israeli and wouiii 
at least six. He reported one 
Fedayan hilled and another /Cap
tured.

Jordan reported two Israelis 
and two Jordanians killed in a 
clash six miles Inside Jordan.

Israel charges Egypt hid re- 
eniUed the Fedayans among Phles- 
tlhe Arabs li'.'ing in Gaza refugee

RetalUitlon
Israel ordered secret security 

meesures and threatened retalia
tion measures unless Egr.-pt guar-

Washlngton, April 0 '\JPt— 
President Elsenhower delayed/ 
hl.s,takeoff for Augusta. C a //  
today and a suddenly sch*/4-’ 

\uled Middle' East qm ffsra^e 
with Secretary of State,Emiles 
was a factor. /
- Also (^;nring in the delay 
was a lengthy Aasion with 
Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son snd Republic/n Congres
sional leaders on the farm bill. 
The farm bill conference alone 
ran past the time originally 
set for the ch/ef executive to 
fly south—9;30 a.m. EST.

The White House said after
ward, wlto'out details, that 
EisenhoWr and Dulles discus
sed the Jdiddle East problem.

ElaeMower left for the sir- 
port i^ihediately after Dulles 
departed.

Wants Wider Powers
Along witn the other propossls. 

-he asked thst Congress and the 
projected O vil Rights Commission 
consider a further statute under 
which the attorney general him
self Muld initiate civil actions 
a g a in i <-onspirar' >s where presjht 
law/llmita auch action to' the In 

Individual.
Conspiraciea covered by auch a 

'jaW would be those designed to.

(Continued pn Pnge Eight.)

Brituin Rejects 
Soviet/Plan on 
Top Reds’  ̂Visit

antcea an end to violence. ,.̂ The 
border' clashes . flared for the 
fourth etralgh^ day..< since Burns 
Mlled for a cease-fire.
/  One fedayan  band attacked an 
Israel labor cany: near,Kziot In the 
southern Negev demilitarized zone, 
killing .one worker and wounding 
three, the Army spokesman said.

Another blew i^) a water well 
near GVar-Am village and a light 
pole near SIlin, both near the Gaza 
strip.

The spokesman said an Israeli 
pstrol'tangled vith Elgyptian raid
ers a few hours late.- near Yad 
Morderclg. also near Gaza, killing 
one and capturing another)

Another skirmish, with rifle fire 
and greade a.-isaults a t / c l o s e

c  Wa,shingto(i, April 9 (/P)— 
Pr«sideiu Eisenhower today 
askiRl Congress for an ad- 
dltiohal /$1)47,100,000 in de
fense fdqds for the year start
ing ncfxt July 1. '

T ^  .supplemental funds- si-e 
mainly for a ' speedup In produc
tion of B-53 Jet bombers, the main- 
gtay of the U.S atomic weafions 
sir  fleet, and additional bases for 
Strategic Air Command which 
flies the giant planes.

Push Dewllne Mvelopaieat 
Further development of the Dis

tant ICarly Warning program 
( Dewline) and additicmal .ship con
version also are contemplated to
gether with minor Increases In 
Anny and Navy tt:.'oiigth.

The White Hoiis*,. in announc- j 
ing the appropriation request, 
Oa)<l- * i

"I'hese additional appropriations ! 
will not Increa.^. eetlhiated ex
penditures for ihe department of 
defense during the fiscal ' year 
1957 by more than $400 million.

The spending budget Eisen
hower sent to Congi-e-ss last Janu
ary proposed an outlay of $3.’).547,-' 
000,000 for defense In tlie next fis
cal year. This is the amount that 
would be increased by $400 mil
lion If today's request la approvec).

The breakdown of additional 
funds gives'the bulk of the money 
—$376,500,000—to the All Fore.e.

Of thkt amount $128 million is 
tor military construction.

Chain of Raclnr Rtatlons 
The Distant Early Warning or 

Dewllne program consists of a 
chain o f radar stations being cpn-*| 
structed acV.oes northern Canada 
to detect any enemy who might I 
hit at the United States across j 

-the frozen polar reaches; !
fh e  Arrl\y gels $55 million. The' 

Navy is allotted $65,600)6*- 
Parenthetically the While House 

London, April 9 (/F) — Britain ls| said reductions of $16 'mlllim in ap- 
stai)dlng pat on the program al-| proprlatlons for "ships iuidVaclll- 
ready set up for the ylslt o f Pre- ties” and "aircraft and retaled^ro- 
mler Nikolai Bulganin and Com- ruremcnt" had been made p o s ^ le  
hiunist chief Nikita (Thrushchev. a ' by reduced re^rem enta In' p/e- 
foreign office apokesman said to- \ vloiisly planned programs 
day. The statement followed a n '. "Therefor*/ they will not tinbal^ 
apparent Soviet bid for revisiona: anre theA ^7 budget, aince a aur

The spokesman rejected a com- -------- - '
plaint o f  the Soviet leader t h a t  (^^Oxtlluied on Page "n re«)\  
aome persons were trying to hin
der them froip seeing the British 
people on their lO-day tour of tHi 
kingdom starting April 18. /  . |

"It iq quite untrue to suggest i 
that her majesty's government! 
w-aht'to prevent wider cohtact be-j 
tween our Visitors and the B rit-, 
ish people.” he said. ” ln the course i 
of their travels thdrugh the cotin-. 
try they will have plenty of op-1 
portunity.. .  o f seeing B r i t l s h j  
people and their way of life.”

The spolcesman told reporters, , , . , . 4
the program/had been agreed to ty  i ‘  $2.50^camp«ign gift rej*ctod 
the/Soviet goyen^ment and W as i *>>' Sen. Frandis Case (R-SD) will

 ̂ Superior Court May Sit Here*\
Deputy Judge John-'^D. LaBelle, Superior Court Judgai . Abraham Bordon and Howartl Al

corn. and Judge Wesley Qryk, head of, th^ local courL Jeft to right, examined the Town Court fa
cilities today to see If Superior Court sessions can be held here. Some changes to provide jury 
facilities may be needed, but the opinion o f the visiting Judges seemed to be that the higher 
court could meet here. Story on Page 8. (Herald Photo),

robers Wideir 
Qieck on Case 
Lobby Incident

Washington, April 9 (Jb — Evl- 
I  dence compiled In an investigation

Stevenson Bids 
For Backing  
In Home State

Miami, Fla,, April 0 (8V—Seq. 
Eatea Kefauvei' oMered today to 
debate Adlal Stevenson In 
Miami on the night of April 14 
or In Florida at juiy lime dur
ing the week of ,/^aj' 21.

Clilcago, April 0 (/Ft

White in Northeast, 
Black in Soiithwest

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Another winterlike mantle .of.«blowa of the storm was to public

utility Itoes.
71)e combination

Adlal

■now covered much of the North
east today while a black blanket 
of dust swept part of the South
west. •

Snow-weery New E)nglsndera
'Stevenson is vvinding up his bid ’ once again started figging out 
for the backing of his home state «fter a spring storm dumped more 
for the Democratic Pre.ldenlial j 
nomination. with a flurry of Ke-
fauver-atyie handshaking and ..... .. ........ ........
some rt(»W pot shoU at hla chief | thVlfoij'rth"big'snow t o  ^

A®' weighty. 
Its o f Mwet enow and wind gusts 

miles per hour brought down hun< 
dreds of lines, leaving hundreds of 
thousands o f  persons without 
power for varying periods.

Live Wires In Streets 
. In Melrose, Mass., Just north of 

Boston, live wires were reported 
The snowstorm, propelled by *®'P**’/***^ ^ke streets

winds up to 62 miles per hour, was yeeterday.

(Continued on Page, Fifteen)
— -----r > , — — — — —

firta).,
Buiganin and Khrushchev told 

the Soviet News Agency Tass in 
Moscow yestrr(toy some forces in 
Britain "do nor v> ant to permit

(Continued on Page' Two)

Mideast Strife Could ftaise 
Curtain oil World War HI

. will start that job in June.' If she | 
does, Syria most certainly will j

be oombed for "any loose ends' 
useful In a, broader lobby inquiry. 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark) said to-
da’y.

-McCflellan is chairman of a 
special Senate committee assigned 
to eearcK out any improper or Il
legal attempta to influence Sena
tors or other federal o  f  f  1 c I a Ie 
through lobhybifl. campaign' con
tributions or other activities' and 
to recommend remedial legislation.

He. said It will start) wheze a 
smaller special committee headed 
^  Sen. George (D-Ga) left off. 
That inquli-y was limited to the 
circumatonces surrounding* an oil 
lobbyist’s attempt to contribute to 
case's reelection campaign during 
Senate debate on thq )Atu 
bill. ,

Cite Influencr Alleiiipt
The George Committee, in a re-

opponmt.
Alsy eyeing later primaries, Ste- 

vtosMi offered to debate - leAuea 
Witlt Sen. Estes Kefauver In Flor
id ^  after tomorrow’s .Illinois vot
ing. Kefauver promptly accepted 

e Idea, but there was no Im- 
medinte formal invitation 
either side. ' '

The Illinois primary ihay,/be, a { gnow

the
Northeast In 24 days.

At least seven deaths were at
tributed to the new storm. Most 
of the victims died Of heart at
tacks While ihoyeling enow.

Three Marine Corps officers 
were missing'bear New York on a 

from j flight from California.
The. high winds and heavy, wet 

felled hundreds o f power
crucial test for Stevenson. He Is 1 lines and knocked out heat, light 
the state’s  former governor, the 1 and refrigeration In an estimated 
Democratic organization is al-175.000 homes.
most solidly behind him. and his 
is the only name printed on' the 
Democratic preaidentlal preference 
ballot. ' -r

But Kefauver supporters are,

(Continued on ,nge n g h t)

tural gas(EDITOR’S NtyrE: YVhnt time*'Of these It is the, feeling of frus-s.tion of diverting Jordan Ri/er 
Is it In the Middle East, where the tratton which carries the b iggest' waieri,- and some sources say ahe 
Mcklrir o f  the cl<Hlt often sounds danger. It is the feeling, that Die . 
omlnouslv like n flme bomb? WII- United States is the .mbs’ ,ene-
llam u ’ Kvai.. AP foreign news my and that there is no hope for consider it an a c t-o f aggressidn ‘ port Saturday night, held that the 
anaivst savs It Is near to zero justice in the quarrel with Israel. | and probably fight. If Syria fights,; $2,560 offer to Case was designed 
hour' He U concluding a  new swing The tre ,  dy of the Middle East so  do the rest of the Arab states, to influence his vote f on the gas

• - ■ — is that it .nns everything to lose and the- hot war ie on. t ' ..............................
and nothing-to galri by w ar. Only Diplomats thought there was a 
world c.ommunism would gain. The good chance for Arab-Israeli peace 
irony of the Middle East is that . before FijJjruary 1955. Some re
war threatens, though few except main g'jardedly optimistic that 
hotheads,on {ither .side want it. neither side will dare start this 

Egypt does not .want war. She
her

through the tense region and re
ports his findings in a series of
fit'll jartlcleK, the fir»t of which 
follow t.)' " V*

By W ILUAM  L. RYAN
Beirut. Lebanon, April 0 iJ’ i -It . . . . .

Is cl Me to zero hour in the .Middle {u^eds.to busy heh^elf .with
economic future. S.vria docs not 

 ̂BiiHeta whine todn, acrowi-want w-ar.- It .would worsen an 
barbed wire frontieis of the Holy 1 slready bad Internal situation. 
LAnd: Any bullet could tiecome the | Lebanoti. with her little 10,000- 
■ignal for the war every one fears man army, scarcely more than a 

' — the little war that may blow up | police force, is a thriving mercan-

bill and. sa*6 It condepined such 
activity. _

(Tase voted against the bill, 
which would ha\'e freed natural 
gas producers from direct federal 
controls.. The Senate passed the 
bill, but President Eisenhower ve-

Into world rsta.strophe..
Every minute o'f tUe next two 

months .will be precious for the 
West. Unle.ss the United Slates 
snd Britain take po.sltive action, 
there is gi ave danger "the Israeli- 
Arab conflict will raise the cur
tain on World War III. just as 
Spain was the rchearsa' for the 
Is.st great war.

A 'threat of economic shock

tile, center and wants no wsr. Jor
dan still leans on Britain to help 
feed her people.

(Seared for Rtltz 
For Israel, surrounded on ail 

sides b,'̂  enemies growing stronger 
each day, 'A’ar could spell the be
ginning o f  ruin. As matters 
stand. Israel could win a firet 
round, sweep to Damascus and 
Beirut and probably punch through i

dangerous war. Others hold that 
peace must be Imposed, regardless toed It. 
of sentiment dr mora'I qurinui on 
el'lher side, because the safety of 
the whole World hangs in the bal
ance.

Turning Point In History »  « r«* •
Virtually every Arab I spoke to 1 TssTiu  'I lItt lS V B

in the Middle East r e f s r ^  t o i J ” ' ”  1  U l H I  J U m p 8  
February 1055, That was a turning 
point in history, the time' of the 
large-scale Israeli assault on.
Egyptlah troops in the - Gaza

The money, 25 $100 bills, was 

(Continued on Page Two)

300,000 in March

News Tidbits
Quiled from AP Wires

The fifth storto in 24 days was 
a damaging mixture df thunder, 
lightning, enow, Vain and gale- 
force Winds. It left a enowfall 
rafiging In depth from 3.1 Inches 
in the Boa^n area to 18 inches In 
several w^estern Massachusetts 
towns.

Snow drifts tip to 10 feet were 
not unusual In the storm center 

I which included . Maesachusetts,
! northern Connecticut aijd the 
{ southern portions of Maine, New 
Hampshire ami Vermont.

I  One' o f the .most damaging

That city’s mayor, Lawrence'' 
W. Lloyd ordered all power abut 
off until repairs could bs miuls. 
More than half the 'city did not 
have lights last night.

More than 40 per cent of near
by Everett was still w l^out elsc- 
trlCal ixiwer-long after'dark- last 
night Mayor Michael J. Crowley 
and Police''-Chtef Bradford Elliott 
went «n  the radio to ask motor
ists and pedestrians to stay off 
■treats until repairmien could re
move live- wires.

There was no power in the en
tire Blackstone valley for .three 
and a half hou'ts yesterclliy when 
Wind blew, down a major transmis
sion line near Upton, MasS)

The -Boston Edison Co. esti
mated about 55,000 of Us 460,000 
customers experienced power fslt- 
ures as 39 primary circuits were 
out at vsrioua intervals.- \ 

-Tbe New England Power C5o, 
with 720,000 customers, said sev
en per cent of itii customers were

(Conl^lnued on llsge Three)

Map Ref um 
Of Measure 
For Change

Washington, April 9 (/P>-  ̂
President Eisenhower told 
R e p u b l i c a n  Congreaaionat 
leaders today that the farm 
bill does not meet "the test o f 
a good bill." They promised B 
battle to change it.

House OOP leader Martin et 
Maesachusetts told nowsiben after 
a White House conference that an 
,effort will be made, p r o b a b l j r  

ednesday, to send the bill 
a Senata-Heuae Omference 

Goitvmlttee.
 ̂ quite hopeful we are getng 

to peem m it the bill,”  he aaid.
Martin aeld no decision has bean 

reached wet on Juat what changaa 
will b a \  sought In event tha . 
measure (MB be handed back to tha 
special Sen^e-Houaa Conferenea 
committee witich whipped the MU 
Into'cempromua form last week. 

Hite Hlgk Rigid Supports 
But he IndicatM strongly that 

one aim wilt be toNknock out high 
rigid price lupportsMor baale com
modities. The matte\ of inetnie* 
tions to the confereea.'Uertln said, 
will be thrashed out etX aession  ef 
ell H o u s e  RepubUckna he luu 
celled for tomorrow, aftea

House Spehker Rnybum (p-Thx) 
predicted the attempt to SMd the 
bill beck to committee would 
He said eooM -city Dem o., 
ihlght support the move becaua^ 
ubjectione te farm price euppiar 
et 00 per cent o f parity, but aaid 
their votes would be more .thaa 
offset by bellota from farm state 
Republicans egalnst recommittal.

Elsenhowsr'a pronouncement en 
the bUl brought from  Senate Demo^ 
cratie leader Johnson (Texna) UiO 
comment that "J regret -very nmeih 
that the. President has- •uoeumbed 
to tha praasitoa o f  frantic Itaf^bli- 
cans and joined the lobby agnlnet 
the farm bUI.”

"It  would have been far imtter," 
Johnson said, "I f ha had Waited 
until final congressional action. I 
am vary much amused at hfa state
ment this is not a  good bUl before 
(Xtngreas even conplotee action 
on It.”

Johnson added:
"A  presidential d e c l a r a t i o n  

against a  bill that seeks to help 
the farmera vAm so badly need help 
will.not be welcomed !>y the form 
ers.

\fall.

(OMiUaaad on Page Right)

Bulletins
frOBi ihe AP Wirai

-1

Barred by High Court

Wsehlngton. April 9 ij>i—Tbe
*(rip of Palestine. Tli- Mideaat j Commerce De'^artr.ient * reported 
situation look a decided turn for | today thst employment increased 
the worse, then, and .became even, by half a riilllon In Alarc: while 
more ugly when Moscow derided j  unemployment remained about 
to fiah in the troubled waters. ; steady at' 2.800,000.

Soviet .policy apparently aims at I Tbe-nonthl.V 'report on employ- 
hangs over-'England and western /he  Egyptian forces. That would I the destruction of j»ny alliance i  ment said there were 63,10|0.000 
Europe, with consequences that | be thp blitz for which Israel a’p - 1 whlch'mlght deter aggressive C om /Job  holders in early March, when 
endanger - the. North Atlantic pears to be geared. But this war munlat expansion. Utter chaos in 'tfie Census Bureau- made its
Treaty Allia.lce structure.
X No Time Jo Lose

TJ|e.se are not exU avasaht or 
alarmist statements. Tlje.se are the 
considered - opinions of experts: 
Diplomats, biisincssriOn, ex
perienced obsei'\'‘ei|s of the Middle 
East scerte. AH are agreed on this; 
There is no time to lose.

Hate, fear and fpuattotion set 
the mood^odey In the Arab wqrld.

would not end ifter  an Initial 
blitz. ' V

Hbw can the 8-year-otd conflict 
between Israel and the Arab states 
seriously threaten world peace 7 

Many who live close to'the sput
tering fuse are convinced (hat one 
more major - frontier battle will 
atari a new war. It could start In 
the next two nibnthe If Israel goes 
thro^h jaU h  her announqcJ Inten-

this part of thg world would go far 
toward hacking away the founda
tions of NATO, by cHoking 6ff the 
supply of Middle East oil to west
ern Elurope and Britain. -

T hat oil la vital t o /h e  survival 
of Britain and inlipQrtant' to the 
future of democratic governmenta 
In Europe. The Mldt^e Ekiet la the

- (CentbiMd on Page Nino)

mqnthly sample survey. This was 
half a million higher than em
ployment In February, end I t  .was 
2>i million Idgher than employ
ment In. Mar(ih, 1856.

/ The report SUrl’.'utisd the March 
upswing In emplo.yment to ttfe 
usual. spring expansion in agrl- 
c'iltiirf, conatruction and other out- 

.♦ •
(CtmlbHied etf Page Bight)

Masked itonmeri shout- Greek.]
Cypriot to death- In' Nicosia co ffee ' 
house tiien frighten witnesses so | 
thoroughly the killing ie not re- \ 
ported for-nearly 12 hours ,: . .
Gov. Averell Harriman and Mayor |
Robert F. Wagner vow-to "Protect , 
legitimate anion and bualnesa ac- I 
llviiy” In New York City-' agalqst
threats of renewed industrial ,,, u, . l  ̂ . . . ■racketeering. ' ’ Washlngtoh. April 9 (P) —  The^- Ephraim London. New York

Supreme *bourt in Washington | Supreme Couft'today dtoied N ew /C ity attorney for Dr. Slochower,. 
upholds alimony sward made by i York City the right to fire a c o l - t h e  high court the eltoct of

------ . ------ ...------- I ,  .u ' ^he section waa to forb d toubllc
employes to . Invoke the Fifth 

Fifth Am endm ent^for.e the Amendment "under pain of dil
ate Internal Security aubcommlt- charffe.”  He described this aS "an

! unconatltutlonal 'cond'.tlon o n .^

Ohio court to Cincinnati «voman 
after her iufsband won divorce in ! 
Florida . . . Actress Eva Gabor 
and'Dr. John E. WiHlama, Beverly 
Hills, O illf.. aurgCon are married 
la New York and leave for honey- 
inoon In (Connecticut.

(Church World Service aayif So
viet agents frightened five Russian 

'sallora who-have returned to Rus
sia after obtaining asylum In U.3. 

.'M ator James P. Casey of Brls-

BRABUMJCIT FUBA OBNIBD.
Wasiditoton. April 8 

neat K*' Rranililitt, lOarneer Re* 
ptiblicM repreaentattve : from  
UaUfomla, today was genlag 15 
Suprcine Ceort nrtew et  kis 
ooNrietton far jBnUag «  tnise 
etotenent te the geverpoMBt In 
• ipyrell ktekknek leBeine. The 
denUI lets Ms (ienvletteB stand.

BALOQN rA C T  AWARDCO 
' Beltimore, April • (UTI—The 
Air Research jhM Oevotopment 

jC mummd mmsmumeed today the 
awarding js contract far n hnl- 
tooa gondola to he used In experl- 
meatal pwraohuto jnsope Crens 
altttodea up to 8dA86 feet.

IKE NAMES T W O  AIDES
Weahington, April -1 (P > r-' 

Preaident Btoenhower ' today 
nomlaatod Floyd S. Bryant, dl* 
year-rid Atherton, Calif., Be*„ 
publican,'to be an daelstant ase- 
retory et defense. He will ter 
pUte Franklin O. Floeto, re
signed. Elsenhowrer ,aleo sent 
to tbe Senate tbe nomtoatton ef. 
George Ooehran Donb o f Oirfnga 
.Mills, Md.. 55, to be aoetstant at* 
tnmry gen er^  '

Iai(
tol sajhr he will seek Democratic 
nomination for U.S. representative

The declsipn Applied to Dr. H(.r- constitutional privilege.'" 
ry, Slochower, who, told thp sub-- /  ■
committee he had not been a Com- . CTark’s majorit}- onim 
niunlst since 1941, but refused to •*- 1“ * diemlsssl

'pay ,r- on the ground that hie an
swer might-' Incriminate., him .— 
whether he had been a Communist 
party member.in 1940 and 1941,

Court Decision 5-4 
Justice Clark delivered the 5-4

opinion' tod a / 
of Slochower 

violated the federal constitutional 
guarantee of due process of lew. 
Clark WTOte:
. "T h is is not to say that Sloc
hower has a copslltutional right 
to , be an associate professor of

from F'l^st ('ongressional District. ! decision. Others who made up the I  German at Brooklyn College.
The 4th U.S. Circuit, Court of majority were (Thief Juatiep W ar-; '"The state has.broad powers in

Apppals rules Virginia may not' ren slid Justice Black, Frankfurter 
lease seaehore Slate Park \mder i «nd Douglas.
any arrangement- that w o u l d  
operate dlacrlmlnatp against*' 
mambers o f  any race. . . poyernor 
Rlblro'ff la 48 years -oW today but 
he continued hla work at such a 
rapid clip CTapitol employes had a 
hard Urne try lhg-to get him to 
observa occasion^

Makers of Brilain'a Comet I l f  
jet airliners deny apaoulation plane 
might be uaed to ferry fsahidh 
modeta to MoacoW ip jirestige flight 
next month. , . French and Moroco 
can -d’orkers a  ̂ U.S. bases |in 
Mofocm go on .strike in- bl.d- for 
more pay and union recognition. ■

Justices Harlan and Reed wrote 
dissenting .opinions. Juatices -Biir- 
toh and Minton Joined in Reed's 
dissent.

Slochower was fired in 1852, two 
weeks after he appeared before 
the subcommittee. He was a Brook- 
'lyh (College tea.-her who had .27 
yierS of eervlce.

■^e dismissal was automatic un
der Section 903 of the New York 
City (jharler. It provides for dis
charge of clt> employes who refuse 
to answer questions of ahthoriged 
investigative bqries on the ground 
of 'poseibie seR-lncriminatlon. .

the aeleetton and discharge of its 
employee, and : it (nsy be’ that 
proper Inquiry would show SJpe- 
hower’s continued 'employment to 
bP inconsistent with a i-eal Interest 
In the State. But .there, has been 
no such inquiry here.”

I'ndermlnea CU}’’S. Power 
'  Reed said In hla dissenting opin
ion that the - court's decision 
"strikes deep into the authority of 
New York to protect lta'‘locaI gov
ernmental' institutions from influ
ences o f  offldals whose conduct 
doee not meet the declared state 
standards for employment.”  -

(O^tlnaed an Page Eight)
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SALK SUPPLY SUmOHENT 
Detroit April 8 (ffV-A UJL 

Public Health Sprvlee effM al 
predicted yeatordiMr that deapito 
shortages enough Salk potto 
vaccine' would be avallablo thhi 
summer to "break tbo bnefc" of 
the crippUng dlaeoao,

' '  CEYLON LEFTIST LEAD 
Colombov Geylou, Apttt 8 VFh^ 

Solomoa Banda ranalke'a MBoL 
neutralist .United People’s front 
coalition Inceenaed ita election 
lead over the weekend. The- e ^  
alltlon has won -41-of tho M  oento - 
1(1 the Ceylon pnrttamMt de* 
elded 00 far. Flanl voting tonwr* 
row wtU fni the other 88 a s i^

BULGARIA CiHOBF TOTTERS 
Bpigmde, Yngootovtn. April • . 

iP ^ :-B d lgn ^  hns joined the Se* 
vlet 'bloc pnimde' to  mekw penen 
with Yngoelnrin Priildent  Tito. 
And .Bnignrinn Prander Vnl)w 
ObervenkoV mny bo en the Wny 
down no n roorit Tho YngNjlnv 
Oonamnnlst pnrty neWapnpof 
Bdth* repotted that eevoB- fer* 
naer Bnl|jiutnn iMttMRhnd tgOB 
fhwd feena peReB.

' f
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Probers Widen 
Clieck on Case 
Lobby Incidetit

(ConOaned from Page One)

traced to .the pereonal funds of 
Howard B. Keck of Los Angeles, 
president of the Superior OH Co.
It  reached ,a friend of Case 
in South Dakota through two 
lawyers for the oil and gas 
producing company.

These lawyeie, Elmer Patman 
of AusUn, Tex., and John M. Neff 
of Lexington. Neb., were “ secerely 
censured" by- the George commit-/ 
tee in its « ,000-word report to the 
Senate.' The committee also u id  
Keck couldn’t eacape responsibil
ity for the use they made of his 
money. .

Each of the three men declined 
to comment liii.iiedialcly. pending 
a chance to study the full report.

Mc-aellan said tha nSw Investi
gating-committee. scarcely start
ed on Its Inquiry, wilt have Its 
staff go over the 849 pages of 
testimony taken by the George 
i^immlttee "so that we can pick 
up any loose ends" and continue 
an investigation of lobbying on 
"both aides" of the natural gas 
bill.

McClellan said also that hla 
committee expects to make a 
thorough study of present laws 
governing lobbying and campaign 
contributiona. The George com
mittee recommended that this be 
done, saying existing laws require 
Ught.ning.

A  "clean elections" bill designed 
tb force full discipaure of cam- 

n contributions c.:id spending 
in federal eleettens now Is await
ing early Senate acUdn.

'n»e\George committee. In con
demning what It described as an 
attempt, to Influence Case’s vote 
on the ntessilre by a political con
tribution ntd: 1.

Lobbnng Held Proper \ 
•’LobbjrlngX Is proper; contrlbu-' 

ttons are proper —  but they must 
not be combinbd for an ulterior 
purpose.’ ’ .

"This Is a casev of Irresponsibil
ity run riot,”  thebonpnittee said 
In referring to the. handling of 
personal funds whicK Keck ma<fe 
available to Patman Nfdr political 
contributiona. \  /

A t another point the feport said 
"the activity Neff an^ Patman 
In dispensing Keck’s mo: 
only be chareqterised as galtoplng 
Irresponelbllity.’ ’ ' ' \ \  *

The committee noted that Nbff's 
activity was not confined, to C ^e 
but involved offers of other cam 
peign gifts and inquiries about tl^  
attitude of Senators In Nebraska, 
lows, Wyoming and Montana to 
ward the natural gas bill.

FALSE TEETH
, T h a t  L e e s a n  

/  N o i i i l  l i la t  E m b a r ra s ii
Msnr wearers at rales teeth here 

tufferM reel embarrsaament bacauM 
tbair plat# dropped, slipped or wob
bled at lust the wrons ume. Do not 
Ufa in tear of this happanlnjc to you.- 
Just sprinkle a Uttia FA8TKETH. the 
alkaline inonracldi powder, on your 
plataa. Hold (else teetb more (Irmly,
■o tbay teal more comforuble. Once 
not sour. Checks "piste odor" (den
ture breath I. Ost FASTEXTH at any 
drus countar.
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Britaih Rejects 
Soviet Plan onSHk Town Notes, Quotes

By EARL YOST
Marking a quarter century InAHead man is J. G, (Jot) Elder, 81 

the employ of the Southern New 
England 'Telephone Co. last month 

Lcadbetter of 30was' Frederick 
Hackmatack St. He is pn Installet- 
repalrman (hr the cottipany In tha 
Manchester branch. Leadbetter 
started In the telc1>hone bixsincaa 
with the American Telephone and

Tanner It,, who.has been managar 
of the local office since February 
19S9. Elder will become a 20-year 
man with the ties Co. in Septem
ber, Long-time aervice la . also 
boasted by four other members of 
the Mancheste;* Dlvisledi. William 
Wylie, 55 Lake 8t. will complete 

ir i  4r,in«i nNFTfXi ** years in June. He, like Mercer, 
«  m 3  Sa^ '^  »«»'vlceman. Miss Emas a llheman here. In 1943, L,ead KInghaum. 14'^Summer St., hai

Fallot Photo 
'.Fretd l«adbetter

better moved to Hertford In the 
seme capacity and In 1946 re
turned to Manchester where he 
Was made an Installer-repairman 
the following year. . . ’The sixth 
annual Connecticut Speech Con
test and Educational Conference 
of Toastmasters International will 
be held April 16 at the Waverly 
Inn lit C h e  ah Ire . Participating 
clubs, will be from Hartferd, New 
Haven, New Britain, Waterbury, 
Danbury, Stamford, New London 
and Manchester. Speech contest
ants from the Individual chapters 
will be chosen in club eliminations. 
CJlub winners will vie for the State 
title at Ihe WaVerly. Roger*Ma- 
comber Is president of the Man
chester club. . Hdnk Murphy of 29 
Wedgewood Rp. won an honorable 
mention In the general news class 
in the recent National Press Pho
tographers’ Assn, annual photo 
contest. Hank, a prominent mem
ber of the Manchester Country 
Club, is a member of the Hartford 
Times' staiT. /
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C ID C T  D D I 7 C •••••*?•"»•
■ I R « A I  r  m i i f c  t r )p  Yor- t w o  t a  . . .  

D Is n a y la n d ,C a l i fo r n ia  v i a  T W A  S u p e r  G  

C o n t ta i la t lo r t .

Fhs 65 yi/mmii nizts
EACH MONTH!

e  S K 0 * * D
Ml High Fidklity

Enroute - to Miami, Fla. for a 
three weeks vacation are five mem- 

of the Stanley Group of the 
lUth Methodist Church. |The 

grt)up. Includes three Manchester 
women and one each from Bolton 
ami\ West Hartford. ' Tlie Silk 
To\cners kre Mrs. Mildred Wasley, 
20 Ac^eniy St;; Mrs. Eunice Cul
ver 36 Westminster Rd., and Mrs. 
Louise Ertjott, 281 McKcc St. Mrs. 
Doills West of Bolton and Mrs. 
Edna Taylor of West, Hartford 
complete th^ party. The quintet 
left Manchester by car last Thurs
day. . . Manc/hester Drive-In at 
Bolton Notch resumed opcrstluns 
last Friday for the season. Bcrnic 
Menschell. 41 Milford Rd., man
ages the Bolton outdoor theater. , 
, . Effective last Friday, the Ea.st 
Braneh of the Savlims Bank of 
Manchester. K. Center corner of 
Leno.'c SL, \ îll be open\^very Fri
day evening until 7 o’cl(«;k. Bank 
hours'^rldays will be fron\ 9 a.m 
to 7 p.hi.

has
Just started her 27th year, and Miss 
Doris Little, 74 Laurel St., will 
marit her 30th anniveraary In 
September. Miss Little le a stenog
rapher. Miss Alyce Ssllsbury, 13 
Oak St. has completed, 20.years. 
She Is (iirector of the Home Seirv- 
Ice Division of the Hartford Gas 
Co. She is also a rabid baseball fan 
and. has carried the banner of the 
St. Louis Cardinals for years. I can 
also testify that she bakes delicious 
,apple pies as one reached the .desk 
several years ago.

Forming a team of flttera with 
the Gaa Co. from the Manchester 
office are Herbert McGuire, ^56 
Union St., end John Grady, 68 
Woodfahd St. The former la a 10- 
year man and Grady will have 11 
yeara in September .. Elder said 
that 35 of the 361 employee In the 
Hartford Gas Co., reside in Man
chester. One Silk Towner is -Her
bert Jopnedh, 307 Spring St., super
intendent of distribution in the 
main office in Hartford. ESder 
added that the Mancheiteritee are 
active in 11 different churches In 
town .. Recently, the entire Man
chester office underwent a "face
lifting" and one of the new features 
is slanted front display windows.

Forty men. were initiated Into 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1893, 
B.P.O.E., on March 28 at the Elk.i 
Home on Blssell St. Thanks to 
cooperation from Bruce Noble, 
secretary, the list has been made 
available for publication. New 
E lk i arc as follows: Russell AllcsU 
83 Blesell St.; Joseph Arel, 80 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Dominick Barton, 
Glastonbury; Thomas Benson, 6 
'Tyler Circle; Neal Burgess, 336 
W. Center St'.; Alfred (Thaves, 43 
Edison Rd.; Chester Clbroski, 44 
Lyndale St.; William Collins, 64 
Coleman Rd.; Albert Dabrowski, 
66 EIro St.; Paul Emortd, 54 Hill
side St.; Alfred Esten, 52 Earl St.; 
Clement Fantoim, 59 Elro St.; Ar- 
U»ur Flynn, 191 McKee St.; Eu
gene Freeman, 98 Deepwood Dr.; 
Leonard Gagnon, 120 Blssell St.; 
Morgan Grant, 406 Keeney St.: 
Nonnan Grlma.son, 194'School St.; 
William Grisel, East Hartford: 
Raymond Hayes, 20 Union Court; 
Earl Johnson, 52 North St.

Top Rods’ Visit
(OoatiaiMd (riMM Paga Omo)

wider contacts between Soviet 
leaders and the British people." 

The "Bsslan leaders complained: 
"The program still does not In

clude visits to ente-prises and In- 
■tltutlona in Scotland and Wales 
or meetings with the population, 
which is a matter for regret.”

Their statement waj made only 
24 hours after ex-Premler Georgl 
Malenkov returned to Moscow af
ter a l-week visit to this country 
In which he scored whst appeared 
to be a considerable personal sue-, 
cess wlUi ordinary British citlsens.

It has been sesumed by ,British 
offlclalaNthr.t Malenkov’s report 
on this trTp, In which he led a 
group of Soviet electrical experts, 
and. hla accounts of his receptions 
probably spurred his chiefs In tak
ing a strong line for more personal 
contacts with the people of Brit
ain.

The Dally Mall cominented: 
"Officials In Londrin are now 

wondering If Mr. B. and Mr. K. 
will try to break away from their 
official arrangements to make In' 
formal contacts with the people.

" I f  they do. It will be difficult 
to restrain them.’’

There was no restraining former 
Soviet Premier Georgl Malenkov, 
for example, during hls recent 
v i s i t .  The roly-poly Malenkov 
spread smllea like butter, patted 
babies' heads, passed out prekknts. 
offered hls cheek to the kisses of 
factory girls and chatted with 
workers like a politician.

Hls efforts reaped realms of pub
licity and pictures showing him 
surrounded by admiring workers.

Ta'ss said Bulganin and Khrush- 
cliev had requested a 2-day exten
sion of their tour "to become bet
ter acquainted with British life.'

"Despite the British govern
ment's agreement to extend the 
Soviet leaders' visit by two days, 
the final program aa worked out

sUn doaS not tneloda tha DlsjUa 
and .enterprlsea .Ui Scotland and 
WalM and tha' maattnga with 
Brltiah paopla that wera daUrad,’ ’ 
Taaa complained.

Tha Britikh govamrtiant looka 
on tha vlalt as a continuation of 
the Geneva summit talks, not a 
social and aightaealng call 

The fly in the iioacow ointment 
apparently was Malenkov’s auc- 
ceaa. Tha atatad purpoea of hla 
viait was to Inapact Brttlah power 
plants, but sixperts agreed tha real 
reaaon was to. pavo the way for 
the Bulgantn-Khruahchev visit 
April 18-27,

"It  is believed that hla (Malen
kov’s) tales o f Doing warm)y re
ceived have caused hls two keniora 
to take a stronger line in their de- 
manda.for personal contaeta," tha 
Dally Sketch commented.

Under the new Soviet theory of 
collective leadeiirtiip, one man 
mustn’t reap too much aueceas. 
Obaervera reckon Bulganin and 
Khrushchev want to at least 
match Malenkov's popularity; .

The two top Soviets are n<> tyroS 
at the aalesman game. They 
made a rousing success of their 
southeaet Asia tour last fall by 
going out o f their Way to talk with 
ordinary people and by embracing 
briefly the customs o f their hoeta.

The two will etay a t Clacldges 
Hotel )n tondon, Their tour will 
Include vUIts to the atomic plant 
at Harwell, the industrial center 
of Birmingham, Oxford, Edinburgh 
and other cities

The Britleh Foreign Office 
apokeiman, outlining the back 
ground, said Bulganin and Khruah- 
chev were, invited at the time of 
the Big Four Summit ConfereiMe 
In Geneva last July to visit this 
country. Then, he said:

In September, a Sret draft of 
the program they were to follow 
was submitted to the Russians and 
they accepted It. The Geiieva <3on 
ference of Big Four Foreign Min
isters came along in October and 
left s trail of East-West differ 
encek.

As a result, the British govern
ment suggested Feb. 18 that the 
occasion of the Russian leaders' 
visit should be need for "more 
serious Intergovernmental dtacuB' 
slons," presumably with a vlisw to 
resolving some o f the East-West

dtffetences. Taro daya later, tha 
Sovlat government accepted. .

Til# program thea waa aubjected 
to r^a ion  with a.vlifv to providing, 
the maximum pocalble time fo f 
•erioua discuaalona and yet giving 
the Ruastan' leaders a chance to 
meet “a wide croM section of the 
British people.’*

The Fc reign Office spokaaman 
•aid the Ruaslana "warmly wel
comed the decision to uae the visit 
for aerloua poliUcal talka

The tour arrangements pravlda 
for the Russians to visit the Brit-< 
lahTndustrles Fair in Birmingham, 
(he atom reaearch Wtrllon at Col
der Hall and Atom Chty Of Harwell. 
The F.reign Office apokesman 
■aid tJi4M vislta will allow them 
plenty o f opportunity to make 
cotnact with ordinary Britons.

The S|K>keaman added that only 
one item on the program aug- 
geated by Britain haa been the 
■ybject of a Russian reservation— 
whether or not to havo an open 
news conference.

He said the Russians had «  
pressed the view that this ques
tion could best be arranged when 
they reach Britain.

R o a d  A id e s  U n it  to  M e e t

Hamden. April g  (iPi-T-Th# Con
necticut Association of Street and 
Highway Offldala announced to
day It wrlll hold ita annual meet
ing heft Tuesday, April 24.

To help the atreet end highway 
ofticiala find the reetaurant meet
ing place, the announcement ad- 
viaed them it Is two minutes north 
Of exit No; 60, Wilbur Croaa Park
way.

/
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Also, James Kane, 122 Walker 
St.; Adolph Kresro. East Hart
ford: Frederick Little, 189 Fern 
St.; William Marceau. 101 Drive 
B; Thomas Ma.son, Bolton; Rod
erick McCann, 160 Benton St.; 
Joseph McNaroarn. 355 W. Middle 
Tpke.; .William Mehl, 11 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Charles Meyers, 65 Columbus 
St.; Theodore Parchark. 71 Fair- 
field St.; Joseph R-lvosa, 322 N. 
Main St.; William Sagllo, 70 
Agnes Dr.; Louis Sardclla, 183 
Eldridgc St.; Walter Saverick. 447 
Summit SI.; Frederick Scranton. 
East Hartford; Joseph Taylor, 16 
Mt. Nebo PI.; Frederick 'Tedford, 
269 Spring St,; Kenneth War- 
render, 180 (Center St.; Harry 
Weinstein, 288 Flint Dr.; Fred
erick Nasslff, 33 Norman St.

Familiar sight around town\ for 
many years has been Raymopd 
Mercer, ll-l Summit St., a servi 
man with the Manchester Dlvlsloi 
of the Hartford Gaa Co. Ray will 
complete 32 years of service oh 
April 15. He Is the senior man tn 
years of 8cr\’lcs among the em
ployes at the Manchester office, 
which Is located at .687 Main -St.

F R i. oR d  ^ T .

Fri. anii Sat. Eves, at 8:45—Sat. Mat. at 2.:S0

S U S H N E L L
lAden with-the triumph of its t  years plus 1 
weeks run la New York aad 36 weeks In ether 
elHee—-M sparkling,' gny and melodleas aa any 
mnsica) you’ve EVER seen!

C O L E  P O R T E R ’S

c a h -c a n '
A B E  B U R R O W S ' micHBVL Kinn

H E A R  JIHESE G R E A T  S O N G  H ITS !
" I  Ix>ve Paris” " It ’s All Right With Me’’
" re s t Msgaingue" < "Alles-Vons-Ea’’

”  ”  " rIA I iT o R D E ^  PROMPTLY I l lX E D  
Prices (inc-1. tax): Orch and 1st Bair., 64.40, $4.95, $5.50; 2nd 
Bair., $2.75. $SJ0, $3.83. Matinee, Orch and 1st Bate., $2.75, $3.80, 
OS-S-l; 2nd Bale. $1.10, $1.65, $2.20. Please enclose stamped, ad
dressed return envelope. Make checks payable to and mall to: 
Rushncll Memorial, Hartford 14, Conn. ° ,

m t v f i r a r r n n

W la ia r a f fa « r Am dam y A w a r ii 
Baat Dlctara the year! 

ICmett Baryiiiae - In

" M A R T Y "
SkasB 8:M - S;SS - S:41 

P ill  - Rart LsBcatter ssd 
Jest Peter* is

ItA P A C H E
1;U - S:U

It

Wed. Asss Masslsi Is
"THE ROSE TATTOO'*

Located Yt Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

TELEVISION
P R O i d R A M S

W r d u g b r  Iron  R a ilin gs  

P o rc h  C o lu m n s 

V A L L E Y  W E L D IN G  C O .
For Freh Estimate Call ' 
Glastonbury 5IE S-9II8

P R I Z E S

THIRD
PRIZES

Columbia Fortabla M odal 
412 Mhonagragh — g la v l 
a ll 3 sgaoda.

FOURTH .Your cheica o f $10

P R II E S
worth of-Columbia 
rocords,

O a t  a n f r v  b l a n k  a n d  f u l l  d a t a i l t  
f r o m  y o y r S M p l t a $ t

dairy products
G R I B U I  ICE CREAM  C O R PO RATIO N
.OlrlsION •/ IVallooW Oofry Prekfarl* Corparation

" T

MEMBER

C/uî PioH

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
ES4 CEN|[IER ST. 

M l 9 -9 8 1 4

S a
Q n e e ^

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

Days CaU Ml S-6320 
Nights Call M l 9-3701

OU Heatlis CLEAN 
Oil Heat la SAFE 

Oil Heat COSTS UESS

'$69 CENTER ST. ■ ‘

Sitarts^
Tomorrow
★  ★  ■At ★

ENDSTODAY 
"THE ■ 

BIG KNIFE ’*

./

"THREE BAD 
SISTERS’’

Town...SMppid Dom To Its Ria Huimr Haii|ors!
\  - V .' ’ ,'v - - ^

'P IC N IC ^ ' $h6wn d o i ly  
5 :0 0 .1 :1 2  

9 :3 0

m
P L U S  C IN E M A S C O P E  FE ATU R E TTE  I I

‘YrONPERS OF MANHATTAN! 11

. Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H.,T. Dickinson A  Ck>., Inc..

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Chasstl S Nesr Hstcb, Cobb. 
Chasael IS Hariford, Cubs. 
ChasaiiLn SBrlarnsId, Mau. 
'ChaaBn*M New Rrilais. Cobb. 
Cksaset M Walerbsry. CssS. 
CkSBBcl U HBlyeke' Ma*i.

T [ I r V I S I 0 N

5:N ( S) mcKr,.V HOC8E CI.DB 
(IS) ru rp v  THK CLOWN 
Ci) I'NCLK Kll
(M) hAR so CLCRHOCSE GANG 
(Mt riL.M FEATURE 
<U) OUT WEST US peesT***) 

S;M rtt-St) HOWUV noonv (Mlor) 
(U) LITTLE RASCALS ’  . 

t;N  < Sk STAGE S

S:M ( t - » )  RtidARD rX rD 
C.4IESTRA; Ga^t:

kRLOW OR- 
Patrlco^Jun«el ■

(IS-W TALENT'SCOUta 
(4.11/pi.AVJIOlSE OF ST 

S:»0 np  SCIENCE FICTION 
/ TER

/ » )  I LOVE H''CV 
'(JJ-J4) THE .HEIIIC .

—"Hon’l Count Tke' Star* 
(U) FILM FAIR

' —-‘SIrsnrer Is Relsees't 
<U) TV THEATER

(18>
(!tl
(SO)

—--|.n(ly Inve.Urstor" - 
aDVR.NTURE THEATER —
—R(»y Rnrer* 

WEATHER
eArlv  show

 ̂ -.--Korea Pntrul"
(M) RIG riCTL'RE 
(U) TWILIGHT THEATER 

f(tS (!t> HOPAIXINO CASSIDY 
• sM ( S) BPORTSCOPE 

(U> CHRISTOPHERS 
S;M (Tt) SPORTS DIGEST 
S:4S ( S) WEATHERL'AST 
t:4S ( H> WORLD NEWS TODAY 

(«> NEWS
7:M • S) HR. DISTRICT ATTOBNET 

(IS) NEWS
(Jl) WEATHER AND 8IU8IC 
<J8) SENATOR RI'SH 

T:IS (IS) WEATHKR.MAN
■ (3S) NEWS OF THE HOUR 

(SS) WKATHERCAST 
7:18 <IH-U> DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

C!r) HIGHLIGHTS 
■ (U) JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
7:N (.tS) SPORTS
7:M (St) WEATHERVANE

N ic h o ls  T I P E  
r I me

store and Plant 2$3 Broad St.

TEL. M l 3 -5179  .

1 1  M  1 b i : \

^u (r/ l/  /it/t

I I  i :  %  r

TH E  W H IT IN G  
C O R P O R A T IO N

Automatic Heating Speclallsta 
244 Main 8U — Tel. 5U-9-II66

X  /

7:14 ( »)_THI8 IS YOUR WORLD 
(«-SS) GORDON .MAC RAE 
(IS) PATTI PAGE 
(U) OBAMA 
(M) ANNIE OAKLEV 

litt (IS) ACCENT ON LIVING 
(I3-M) NEWS CARAVAN 

S:M ( S) TV DIGEST
—"I'.sesse "

(IS-M) BI;RNS and  ALLEN 
( » )  BISHOP SHEEN

. ' m 't t f f
(U) HALF i)ULW DRAMA

Save M o n e y 
B etter V a lu e s  A t

» : » ( • >  PASSPORT TO DANGER 
(IX-.U) DECE.MRER BRIDE 
C34S) ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

PRESENTS: "The PI*. 
Itilgro"

10:00 HTIIDIO OM: .
—••The Arrnn" WVndfll

(INI H1(t H^AV PATROL 
1»:.W (IH) THE WAV

(32) MAN CALLED X 
(?«) CRCNCH AND DES

11:M ( lO.NEW'K REPORTER 
(IX-M) NEWS 
(331 FINAL EDITION 
(.33) WRESTLING
(U) nightcap edition
(MlCONNECTICI'T REPORT 

tills ( 8) LES PAI;L 'A MARY FORD
----- (1«)' THE BIG SH03V '

—"Sailor Hr Good" .
(3*1 3VEATHERVANE
(33) ORCHESTRA

U;SS ( *1 NITECAP THEATER
—̂ *-Private Affair* •( Bel- 
Amle"

(3*1 LIFE WITH PLI7.ARETH 
ll;Se <33-3«i TONIGHT—Ble** Allea 
1:** ( 1) NEWS

V ■ ■ ■■

itie in Northeast, 
in Southwest

. (OsattRBtd fPMB Paga Can)

■apRcId, Paklstea. March $1 (P)
without alectrlcity for varying 
parioda yeatarday.

l̂a what happened in Om-

laow piled up in drifts nearly 10 
at high In northern aeettona .of 

atate. AtmtiLvulationa ranged 
from an Inch or last in coaatal 
areas to 10 to 12 lifchos upstate.

For aomo 7,000 famiUwi in the 
Waterbury arts, tha story brought 
poiwar failures.

Roads were blocked in tha north- 
ora areas and anew hlowars had to p 
ho brought into play when plowa 
bacapne uaeleaa.

. A  doctor followed a anow blower 
and plowa Into a Boy Scout camp
ing area in Ooahei. to treat a boy 
T'ho out hta leg with an ax. Hie 
Scouta were trapped by the enow 
for eight houra.

And laet night roada in the 
northern areaa were regarded •• 
haaardous because replay fa'llng 
temperaturee front the melting 
enoW.

Power Service Cut
A t S:S0 a.m. Sunday the wind 

and snow caused a hhort circuit 
at a power* company’s substation 
in Waterbury and 5,000 homes lost 
electric power. Later falling limbs 
cut o ff power for another 2.000 
homes in Waterbury and the sub
urban towns of Woodbury and 
Cheshire.

Full aervice was not rastored un
til $ p.m.

The Waterbury area had about 
■lx inches of snowfall.

In Wtnsted, Supt. of Public 
Works Joseph B. Carey termed the 
storm. the worst of the year. It 
choked o ff roads throughout the 
city. Three o f the city’s eight 
plows broke db-wn Immediately af
ter being put into service. Drifts 
piled up to nine feet ar a string 
of abiuidoned cars lined the road 

. to the Winchestei airport.
, Supt. of Su-ceta Anthony C. 
Oelormino of Torrington found 
the storm ’’the worst of the sea
son to work against.". Fifteen 
plows worked agalns' 10-foot 
drifts, but two of them broke 
down In the attempt. The roads 
weren't cleared until afternoon.

Day-long power failures were 
also reported in New Britain. Ber
lin, Newiilgton and Manchester.

It  was so bad in Warrep, (teshen 
■ mouth-many chunJIiM can- 

ervlces.
ne U.S. Weather Bureku In 

/^dsor Lockr said th*) new snoW 
imuld not cause an> serh swell

ing of - Connecticut’a rivers and 
streams',- which had tisen, some
what in the thaw last - \

di also choked pa.te of New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kanaae and 
Colorado. '

8 lm t  and auto lights btlRked 
on under tha duet-blackened aky.

Amarillo, Tex., waa darkened In 
what the Weather .Bureau said 
was tha worst dust atorm since 
1$$6. .

Snow sifted down on Wyoming, 
northern Colorado and western 
Nebraaka;

Up to Kpinchee fell in Wyoming. 
Two persona were killed and eight 
Injured in a bus-car collision near 
Rock Springs In that state.

In the northeast the eprlAg 
inowfall ranged from 2.7 Inches insne

Ttew York City, to 25 inches in the 
Catskill ’ Mountains north of pte 
metropolis,

Tomadoea w ,e r e reported In 
louUieaat Kansas and northeast 
Oklahoma during the night ahd 
early morning.

Police at Reydon, Okla., said a 
tornado naar thare damaged farm 
bulldlnga and uprooted trees. No 
Injuries were reported.

The other tornadoes p a e s e d  
harmlcsaly near Bellb Plains, Kan.', 
where two funnels wars sighted, 
and neai* Pawiiee, Okla.

About To wn
The Robertson PTA  will 

Wednesday, April 11, at 8 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. James Her- 
die, superintendent o f recreation, 
will be gueat speaker. The,- nomi
nating committee will bring In 
Hat of new offlcefo.

St. Elisabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the' homa of Mrs. 

.Michael MaSsaro, 57 White 8t., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Hose C!o., No. 1 of the Msnehes 
t' Fire De;,'artment will hold* a 
business meeting'-^onight at 8 
p.m. in the fire houak Main at H ll 
Ilard Sts. \

Dust Storm Spre
^ s  "black duster" whipped up 

by 7-miIe-per-hour g-.-sts teshed 
the Texas Panhandle yesterday 
And threatened to spread through 
the rest of the stste today. The

Our Lady of Victory -Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday, night 
at 8 o'clock at the home o f  Mrs. 
Janet Qraaso, 46 O der St. Mrs. 
Josephine Ferlaso and Mrs. Flbr- 
ence Roberts will be the co-host
esses.- AH members arc urged to 
attend, as' election of officers will 
take place.

Pfc. Alfred W. CAvedon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cavedon, 27 
Pitkin St., la currently stationed 
with the 86th Transportation- Co. 
at Fort Campbell, Ky. ..-Hls pres
ent duty Is truck driver.

Ike Seeks 
New Funds 
For B-52s

(CnaUBRed tiMR Page One)

plus of over $400 mUlion w m  esti
mated." '

Some Democrats haVa bean pro
tecting that U.8. defense forces 
ware being tailored by the adminia. 
tration to. budgat balancing rather/f 
than the needs of aecurlty. / 

TTieae motesta, notably f^m  
Sens. Symington <Mo) and Jackson 
(Wash), have stemmed trony re
ports that Soviet Ruaala la yepldly 
apprdaching, it not outmpplng, 
Amerlca'a progreaa In Mvelopbig 
atomic age air strength.

Blaenhower's original request for 
defense appropriations tor tha year 
starting July 1 had totaled |84',900:- 
000,000. The House military appro- 
priatlixia auhcommtttee has com
pleted hearings .pn the request but 
the bill haa not gone to the House 
(or final consideration.

It  added, however, that those re
ductions are offset by a prpposed 
IncresM of the *ame amount In 
the appropriations for "research 
and development” fbr an increased 
effort in the .ballistic missile pro
gram.

The Navy and the Army are 
working Jointly bn. the develop
ment of the Redstone Missile, with 
the atm of extending Its raqga 
from a few hundred to about 1,500 
miles.

The Air Force haa primary re- 
sponaibllity for the development of 
the true Intercontinental balUatic 
miesile with a hoped-for range of 
5,000 miles. .

Another $56 millibn la marked for 
interservice activiUes, primarily in 
connection with the -bMlistic mis
sile program.

The President asked for that 
to be added to the Department of 
Defense "emergency fund” to sup
plement the department’s regular 
appropriation for research and de
velopment. \

The annpuncement said It - la 
aimed “primarily to provide for 
meeting unforseen developmcnU tn 
the ballistic missile pro^sm.’’
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New Conu$uuider$ o f DAV, No. .17* and Auxiliary

•iltpr 
f. wj

V Miahtpnomoh Tribe, No. 58,
lORM, will meet at at 8 o’clock 
tonight in Tinker Hall. The com 
mittee bn tl)e celebration of the 
44th anniversary will make a re
port.

Albert SheMeM Mrs. Ana Stepard

Albert Sheffield and Mrs. Ann 
Stepard wera seated as command
ers of Manchester Disabled Amer
ican Vaterana Chapter, No. 17, and 
ita Auxiliary, at the VFW Home 
Saturday night.

Judga Fr^ertck Ruhdbaken of 
Hartford, dapartment commander, 
Installed the officers of the poet. 
He waa assisted by Uavid lUttow, 
past dapartment commanded. also
of Hartford.

Mn. Btalla Barro of Brldg6port, 
department commander, inetatlqd, 
the Auxiliary offleera, aasleted by 
Kathleen O’Connell of Bridgeport, 
Installing conductress, Who la a 
past department commander.

Ouesta numbered, among the 100 
persona attending were Isabella 
Martone bf Waterbury, past na
tional praaident; Mrs. Ethel Rlt- 
tow of Hartford, past departmant 
commander who ins.Ututed the lo
cal Auxiliary in 1048; represents- 
Uvea from other poata and auxil
iaries In the State; and represen
tatives from several l(x:al aervice 
organiiations.

A  poUuck supper was served 
following the ceremonies and a ao- 
cial time enjoyed;

Other post officers seated were 
Harry Smith, senior- vice com
mander; Anthony Leone, Junior 
vice Commander; Edward Staum, 
.treasiirer; Charles Varea, ad- 

4.Jutant; John Spellman, officer of

the day; and Otto Balchunat, 
chaplain.

Auxiliary officers include. Mri 
Elisabeth (Tidwell, senior Vlci 
commander And historian; Mrt. 
Inei Mahoney, junior vice com 
ma'nder and patriotic instructor; 
Mrs. Phyllis Daddario, chaplain; 
Mrs. 'Helen Beebe, treaeurer;.Mrs. 
Qrace Bulla, adjutant; Mrs. Lucille 
HIrth, conductress; Mrt. Frieda 
Moorhoute,' color bearer; Mrs. 
Gladys Sheffield, banner bearer; 
Miss Louise Clipping, sergeant at 
•rma; and Mrs. Martha Miller, ex
ecutive committeewoman.

A n  im m ndlatn  M to fa

fo r  your fam ily  protoction i$ 

yours OS toon o t  you 

b(KOina 0 po licyho ld tr o f  tho

SU N  L IF f O F  C A N A D A  

C h o r io s  S . la iH il i ig ta n
26 SALEM RD,—TEL. »n  $-4700

S a d U tk  S e e s  
C u r b  in  R a t  

r a tio
Congreaaman-at-large Antoni N. 

Sadlak'of Rixskvtlla told an audl< 
er.ee o{ texUle workerk here' yes
terday .that tha textile'migration 
from New England to the eoiith Is 
slowing down.
. Speaking before an open meet
ing of Local 6S, Textile Workeri 
Union of America, AFL-CIO; Sad- 
lak saiu textile owners are begin
ning tb realise there ia no siiltetl- 
tute (Or the technical experience 
and craftemanahlp of the New 
England worker.

About 100 members of the Local, 
all of them CMeney Bros, employes, 
heard Sadlak'a talk, given at the 
conclualoi) of their regular month- 
ijr meeting In Tinker Hall.

The Oongreeaman who last Jan
uary pad promised the imlon a 
progreSe report on labor legislation 
passed by Oongreaa, said yesterday 
that the moat important contribu
tion to tha New England textile 
Industry was the rtlnlmum wage. 
Increase from 75 cents to $1..

He said the Increase; which I>e- 
came effective March 1, hai hel|^ 
alleviate unfair competition result
ing from Jower wages In other 
parte of the textile industry. Sad-

lak added thai. hie attempt to rates 
the minimum to $1.25 an hour 
failed when he offered'an amend
ment from the floor.

Sadlak yesterday atticked the 
proposed U.S. membership in the 
GrganltaUoh foe H-nde Coopera
tion (OTC). He asserted that mem
bership In the o|-ganiRstion would 
lead to induction of tariffs on tex
tile Importe from Japan and other 

tloiu wltJi low labor costs, 
adtak tolitiiia audience that the 

O'UC bill had been rr  >orted out bf 
committee, but predicted that 0>h- 
gree^ would not pass it.

P u p ^ s  t o  D a n c e  
A t  j P T A  M e e t i n g

S e n s a t i o n a l  

ALL  n e w

The April meeting pt the Ver- 
planck PTA, which will he 'held In 
the -school auditorium toinorrow 
evening at 7:45, ViH feature a Jun? 
lor aqUare lianbb'by a group of 
sixth grade pupils,'

This special feati 
tend to remind parent 
Ing adult square dai 

at thi

ing,. Including the election and In
stallation ot officers forVthe year 
1956-57. \

Refreshments will be serVed fol
lowing the meeting.

evening at the school,\will be fol
lowed by a regular bu(^esa mcet-

tilre, which will 
rente of the corn- 
dance F r i d a y  

■,\wlll 
iM e i
ctlon

TV  for  ’56
Now AVailabfoXAt
Potfrerton's

ISO CENTER ST. 
Msacheater—TaL MI 0-4$$1

A baaklng shark may ba more 
than 30 feet long. \

Denial Expert to S|teak
New London, April •  (J>)—Dr. 

George W. Teiiacher, dean of the 
School of Dentistry at Northwest
ern Unl\eralty, will deliver the 
principal lecture at (he annual 
sprir.g conference of Le Connecti
cut Society of Dentistry for (Chil
dren here April IS. «
. Dr. Bert Ballin or Stamford la 
president of the society.

That Interpret The 
Wishes or The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N i S A l  H O M E

TEU  BO $-«$$$
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WELDON’S .
O t̂ siakh^ S p s d a lA .

R I G .  $ 2 .5 0 ,  ■ . ' ■ ,

Htlraa RttbMsttlR’t Shampoa Naw $1.5I
Bload, Brunette, Red Head, Sliver, Brbwa Glow. One right for 
the color of your hair.

S A V E  5 0 c S A Y E 5 1 C
Harriet Hubbard Ayer E T lp U E T

D E O D O R A N T D E O D O R A N T
N O W  5 0 c N O W  4 9 c

Plus tax—Reg. $1.00 Plus.tax—Rog. $I.M

$ A V 5  3 7 c A M M ID E N T S A V E  4 1 c
Ammonlated tooth paste. W M ta \ R o ia  S h a iw paa

Plain or Chlorophyt. Reg. 55o
N O W  2  f o r  $ 1 .t9

N O W  2  f o r  5 9 c Reg. $1.M

WELDON DRUG STORES
$01 M AIN  St.—487 M AIN  8Te>44« M AIN ST.
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4 4 5  H A R T F O R D

G L A S S
6URRORS—AUTO GLASS 

— WINDOW. GLASS —

Ja A. Wh i t e  g o .
81 BIS8ELL NT.—5n 9-7522

NORMAN’S
9r4S97

E i g h t  B i g  ^  V  
F te a s o n s  W h y  r

O P F B M  THB MOST...OIVBS THB 6M>ST...HAS THB M OST OF A N Y  CAR IN THB MBOIUM RR4CB FIBLD

^  tertian Bar Suipentien . . .  eliminelet eld fnihienerf cbil 
'  and leaf tpring* for the Mfctl,. amaelheit ride an the 

■ rood today.

I ^  275 aUrgmp horiepowar . t . the biggetf, mqal ptmorM, 
“ r  imoa(he»t-runf^ sng’ina In It* Held.

■ ’ .1 , ■ * ' .
W  The only eutomahe trahwnluien effering overdrive scan, 

only. Twin-Ultramo6e previdei extra epnvsnlence with 
gai-iaving psrfermence; .

^  Higheit torque ; ;> graalcil driving force « t  Ihe t f t f  
' '  wheel* . . .  ntora than eny elhar carl '

Nen-*lip, Twin-Trac6en Safely Oilfersatiel. . .  keem you 
from gening *fuck In *now, *lu*h, mud. Ilspl.uca* hoierdev* . 

• ""*pin.oo*.” V ’ -

dC ' Top cempretden (9.5 to 1). UnparaMoled powar wlien you 
iMsd it. Power (hoi mean* *afs(yl i

. Bectrenic Teuch-Sunen thifting . . .  the finger-lip dricg 
; lhat’i  efferltsi*, *meolh. Choice of 4 drjving p«*iliem 

ptu* neutral end pork. (

Q  Gal future value . . .  for Pockor/d 1* increaung in̂ re*als

t

value fa*fer than any elher car,
■ * ' •* ' , . • j ■ .1 • - • r -r" ,

V ^  BIGGEST AUowancet for Your Old Car .̂ . “,ZOW  Fiianet Charged . . .  LOW Monthly PaymenU^ _  ^

B R U N N ER 'S r^ 4 «e .
T O L U N D  T U R N P IK E  - T A L C O T T V IL L E . C O N N .

-Enjoy “TyLREADER’S D^GESr•-^ P- M., Mondhys—WGTH-TV, Chanrisl 18-

// Alum iuum -AII W yather 
Outdoor 

Furnituro b y
%

..is

OUTDOOR CURNITURE
WITH IHDOOK 

comtort

■

'•4%
S L E E P S  O W S

cr.'- " '* ------ ■

FEATURES:
• Genuine Inner jir ncj 

Cons lru' t ;  a

a W i t h  C ■ - M - n r  0 11 

r  lUiiig

a W oatherp roo l Alum 
inurn r rames

• Smart Weathorpr>i!>( 
Fabrics in Ch;-- e ot 
Colors

Tig(EE-#ASSENGER 
ALUMINUM GLIDER

ADJUSTABU 
ALUMINUM CHAISE

MATCHING ^  
ALUMINUM CHAIR

STORE HOURS: Keith's Maiwliesler Open Hiuraddy Eveningn Until t , Claned Mon- - ^  _ _ _  B
dayn. Keith’s East Hartford Open Dnily P'rom 10 A. M. Until $ P. M. C'lbae m E k S w  M K K mS 9 ‘• '  
Itotuidnyn At $.. '

Keith  Furn iture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 MA I N ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D
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W C O O -U M
R fib B o ^ a i*

Daily Radio
I SUMterd tlMM

W H A V -^»  
WOTB—1«1*
wno—1N«

(dUowtm p ro c n n  
a n  m iv IM  by tiM n t u ,  

m m tM  aad wr* aubjaet to
WltDOUt BMieo.

r—HuDe Morehaal 
lordqutit llotlaM

-------- Koibr.IfOTB—Wax Work
’•-Muiie Horehanl ~ wd lUTuo» utxt UattnOo 

m Brown
Koibr : Work

Ktrabdll 'Record R«\u«
___ —Rtquesi MallntoriC—Prpprr Younc 

.. ORU-C«l Kolby WGTU—W u Work )'
kY-B<(ty lUmbaU

- -
/

«vww-Record 
_«B-lUlln«q 1C—WqnrtB <

^'Uttky-J^ocord Rodto . 
~ — nSeord RotUW 

da tint*J(«wa 
-Nxwa

«ira tH —Bob aad lUy
" 'te k T —Rafiort Rodao erd Rariaw 

Unaa

Radio Lana
• ‘u Ŝ 'rat

*'ffHAY-Bw1n» Kaiiy 
W&Xj—Racord Ravlaw WlOT^Raqqatt Mallnaa 
WT10-in(>lM «o Laaa

W C ^ I ^ & ^ ’Rar
■ Swing Kaav 

WCCO-Racord Ravlaw WKRB-Today la tporU 
^ i U —low BAdIo Lada

/

/

Pau? and

Evagu/cWKNB-Eirrnlng ie#na 
YTOO-Wawa 
WDRC- "

ary Ford

. Good Muald nada

wd'_ 
*’iSiAY

Nawa; WaAtkar 
Nawa ^

aalBB Good Muale

Oiata;y aa^  Good Muaio

| i

Ivanlbg Goad Muale
|A  ICiWi
hOiSwS

‘-* ^ v 2 fiS ^ > o d  Mule

. .  Tbaatar 
Byaatag Goad MuMe 
Ada

. . Erala 
P.\Morgaa

|Y —Sava a Mta 
JX>id>«od Evaniag Good Muale 

WfcSf®—Erenlng Saranada 
nu-4(awa ol Uia WorldCroaby.

i —GabrIaJ Haattar

Mule
Jia*M

ilka Farty-' ■
'  Mraa^/Geed MuMe

. Mgtil WalrhJo—TnaiiaoBa Hour • , ■
WORT—Jtihnny Dollar WOTH—Night Muale 

t i i a -WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—C'ontra.t In Mu.tr WDRr—r’apliol rioak Room 
WGTU-NIgbt Muale

, WIIAY-Nlght Walih /I WTIC—Cnnlra.l In Muale/ /■
' WDRO—t'apllol Cloak. ROOM WGTH-NIghl Muale /
; liiea-i • WIIAY—Night Watch J WTir—Th.l lluiillcy B.norllng 1 wilRC—Romance Hooda 

WGTH-NIght Muaie
o 'WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Ckrmcn ravalwn 

WDRC—Mooda lor Romaaea 
WGTM—Night Muale . l l ; ia -  ■/WHAY--8AV. A Ufa 
WTIC—Bach Fcllval WDRC—Mondk lor Roihanea 
WOTH-NIghI Muale
WHAY- •Sa\-r a Llfo w nn--w ch rc.tiviii 
WDRC-jMooda lor Romanca 
Wc.THvJNIghl Muale 

U :H - V ,WHAY-Nit. Watch /
WTlj:—N.wa wIwC—N.wa; Aimanae WOTH—Night Muale.

U iU -^ A Y —Nawr: Night Watch.WTIO-S porta 
/W DRO.^1 Kolby /  WC.TH—Night Mii.lc 
11 :N -WHAY—Symphonv in tha Nlghl 

WTIC-Slarllma S«r.nad.WDRC—Mooda for Romanca 
WGTII—Bob and Ray 

ll:4A—WHAY—Symphony In lha Night WTIC^iarllght Saranada 
WDRC—y. P. Nixon

A ffa irs  P lan n ed  
B y  W om en’s C lub
Mri. Paul Wlllhl^e. ebnirmnn of 

the apriitf dance for tha Woman'g 
Club of Manrhrater, announcei; 
that there are a few tickets avail
able for the dance. The Informal 
affair, which will be held at the 
Mancheiter Country Club on Rat- 
urday evening, April 28, la now 
open to the public.

Thera will, be dancing to Larry 
Uallon’g orcKegtra from 9 to 1 
o'clock, and a  buffet aupper will be 
nerved a t midnight.

Another, apeclal event Ip the 
rlub'a curriculum la the annual 
dinner to be held a t Cavqy'a rea- 
tauraat, Monday, May 28 a t 6:S0 
p.m. Mra. Normand Andrewn la 
taking reaarvatloha, which cloae 
May 21. Thona attending have a 
chMca of a  turkey or ham dinner. 
Garden flower arrangementa de
signed by membera of the club 
will be used aa table decoratiOna. 
There will be priaes for tha moat 
attractiva bouqueta.

Singer Co., Union, in Pact
Bridgeport, April » (4  ̂ — An In

ternational union of electrical 
workers and the Singer Mfg. Co. 
have reached agreement on a  new 
contract, The agreement Came 
Saturday night, 12 days before 
expiration of the old contract. The 
union memberahip meets, today for 
ratification of the contract. TeiTns 
of the new pact were not discloted.

WlW4<eae tUmgor'Tack Caraoa
^ - w ...  foice of Pireatoae

• '8 hAT—IMlka Party .  „  .
WQQQrGood Eveal^ Good Muale 

ititleM w uw f Jolmay XMlIar
. w a ta —Vokvef Flrettoee
* WHAY—Polka Parly,
• J- .  .WDRO—Oodiray Taiaal flCMlU ^ WOTH-Offbaai ,

*“ ^ Y —Polka ParlyIp —Boaton Popa Orchaaira îRO—Godlray Talaat Scouu. 
WGTR.-Offbeat:fll*a- /  . ., WHAY—Nlghl Watch 
W nc—T.lapnone Hour WDRC—My Son J ..p  
WQTU-Ntgfat Mudo

Tele vision' Programs 
On Page Two

Race Merger 
/F ills  Church
CI)icafS, April •  of)—Gbctra 

rhaira were needbd yeaterday to 
handle the overflow of an un
expectedly large turnout for the 
flrat Servlcea of, a merged white 
and Negro church.

The Rev. John If. Tredrea, pas
tor of the RplicOpal Church of tiie 
Holy Obnimimlon in suburban 
Maywood ahid ha waa aurpriaed at 
the big turnout.

“I  am very,, pleaqed and happy 
with tha reaponae. I am firmly 
convinced that the reprenentatlon 
this morning Indlcnteg that the 
memberahip la with ua,” he com
mented. ,

Many of the white membera of 
Holy Communion peraonally wel
comed the newcomera from the 
former Sl. Slpion the Cyrenlan 
Rplacopal Church, a Negro mia- 
alon establiahed in 1S37. Holy 
Communion waa establiahed 70 
years ago.

All p e /a  we.'e crowded and 
portable cjialrs were set iir near 
the doorway to accommodate the 
large congregation. Attendance in 
recent years a t  Holy Covimunlon 
on the Sunday after Kaatei aver
aged about 70. At one service yes
terday there were, 172 persona, 
including 20 from the former Negro 
miaalon. Other serviceg c’qre equal
ly crowded.

The miaalon waa IregiHi in the 
Holy Communion ]>ar<ah after 
Negro families received permleaton 
to set up the second church withjn 
tha pariah territorial limits. Both 
churchea grew, the Rev. Mr. Tre
drea said, and It became a choice 
of growing togelher of growing 
separately.

nromaii Fi/e, Drum Chief
Hartford, April •  iVP—Alice Mc

Mullen, a Nnr-.h Haven achool 
la th% flrat w'oman preai- 

it “  ■
teacher,
dent of the Connecticut FIferg and 
Drummerg Asan. She wua elected 
yeaterday to succeed. Rarl 'Thii- 
r.'.ann of Danbury, who become 
aecretary-ti'caaurel. Also elected 
were Walter Johiiton o Fast 
Haven, flrat vice president, and 
Arthur Carroll of West, Haven, 
second vice president.

Skywaich Schedule
Tuaaday, April IS

.......... ..Voiuntaera Noeded
Volnatears Needed

4 B.m.—8 a.m. ................Volunteers Needad
•  a.m.—8 a.m.’ ...............................Oliva Cbartier. Brian Rivard

.......... . . . .J u l ia  Haugh. Jo Ann Thyrecn r-
........ John McConvilla

. . . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed

.................. Richard Bohadlk a '  ̂-*
.......... .James Galanek, Jamas Arthur

.......... ....... Wilfred J. Lamire.
W. Joseph Lemire

.................. Bernard H art '
Harmon Tompkins, Ekiward Stasia 

'SkywatcK Poat located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register a t Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-S p.m. 
or Tuesday evening from 7:30-0:30 p.m.

Midnight—8 a.m.
9 n.m ^-^ a.m. . . .  

a.m.—8 a.m. ;. 
a.m.—8 a.m.’ ....

8 a.m.—10 a.m. . .
10 a.m.—12 Noon 
Noon—2 p.m. . . 
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . . ,  
4 p.m.—8  p.m. , . ,  
8 p.m.—S p.m. . ,

8 p.m.—10 p.m: ., 
10 p.m.—Midnight

R etu rn ed  to P a y  
M onth 'O ld  Debt

Investigation haa shown that 
Nathan K  Lehman. 37, of Plain- 
field, wits broui'ht undei c.iatody 
to the Police Station Ap-il 9 to 
pay a fine from a previa .a convic
tion. and not beca'isc he had been 
arrested.

Lichman was fined a total of $45 
on breach of peace and Intoxica
tion charges March 3 In Town 
Court!and waa given until 0 p.m. 
to raise tl.e amount.

He told the court he would go 
home to Plainfield, obtain a check 
he had there, and return within the 
0 p.m. deadline.

Apparently, he never made It.
. State Police arrested him three 

days later Ir Brooklyn. Conn., on 
charges of drunkneaa and vag
rancy, according to the Danielson 
barracks.

Ha was sentenced by Brooklyn 
Trial Justice Peter Berria to 30 
days a t the Windham-County Jail, 
officials there said, and Was re
leased Thursday into the hands of 
Manchester^ Po'ice Lt. Raymond 
rirlfftn.

Griffin had been sent with a 
writ of mltimita to pick Lehman 
up. according to locrl court offi
cials.

Lehr^an was brought toi Police 
Headquarters here, where ha paid 
his fine and was freed, police said.

Science Shnnks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Hm Iibc Subttanc* That D<mm 
Rdiflvaa Pain—Shrinks Haatorrhoida

aitoniihlng sutemtnts like "Filet 
kava etaicd to bs a problemi"

The lerrtt U a n*w healing sub- 
■tanre (Bio-Dyne*)—(Hieaverr ef a 
world-famoui yeieareh inititutt.

Tbii •ubstance is new avallsblo la 
tuppuMiltry or ointmtnl form andor 
the name Preparation //.* At yonr 
druggiit. Monay bark gnarante*.

•bhu . arttoir.

Now Y«fh, N. Y. — For tha
flrit time trienra has found a new 
healing aubitanra with tha aitenUh- 
ing ability to aarink bemorrhoidi 
and to rrlitva pain-withnut aurgtry,

In raaa after rate, while gtnlfy 
rtlitv ing pain, artual redaction 
(ahrinkage) took plnro.

Mott amaiing of all — reiulti wero 
•a thorongh that oufferara madt

H ear M cR eyn old s 
In  Center C h urch
Jgmea Harry MoReynolda of 

Dallas, Tex,, who will deliver a 
lecture tomorrow a t 8:19 p.m. in 
Center Congregational Church un
der auspices of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Manchester, 
will take for his subject, 'Tha 
Availability of Divine Power as 
Revealeti by Christian Science." He 
will explain howr prayei can be 
effective In healing sickness and 
in solving problems of dally living.

A'memoer of th f  Christian flcl- 
ence Board of Lectureaklp, MnRey- 
nolda has traveled widely through
out the world and has devoted 
full tlm.e to the practice of Chrit- 
tian Science healing for many 
years. During World ’War 1 he 
served as a captain in the infantry. 
Later, he engaged In lusiness in 
Louisiana and Dallas. A . former 
member of the Christian Science 
Committee cn Publicction for the 
state of Texas, he has been a 
teacher of Christian Science since 
1040.

The lectiiri is fre t and the pub
lic ie cordially Invited to. attend.

Chicago Fire 
Fatal to Nine

^Chicago, Aprjt 0 (IF) — A fire In 
acrowded 4-atbry apartm ent build
ing on Chicago's South Side early 
yesterday' killed nine peraons and 
Injured eight others.

‘Two of the dead w art killed 
when they leaped from u p p e r  
floora to eecape the flamee. ^ o  
children were killed In the fire, but 
eeveral other children were caved 
when their mothers dropped them 
to spedtatore.

SS8 Lived In Building
Coroner Walter E. McCarron 

said he had been told about 8B0 
peraons were living In the build
ing's 86, 1 room fla ta  Mrs. Ann 
Qrigga, the bulMing manager, said 
only 61 persona lived in the brick 
itnicture.

McCarton said evidence that the 
lower section of a flra escape had 
been wired to a bolt In the wall 
will be Investigated a t an inquest 
today, Ha said the wired aectlon 
delayed lowering of the fire eaeape.

Chief Fire Marahal Albert H. 
Petcraen eatl mated damage a t 
880,000. He aaid the biaxe, which 
apread rapidly up the building's 
atalr well, probably atarted In the 
basement.

Sgt. Drew Brown, head of the 
police araon squad, ruled out in
cendiarism as a  possible cause. 
He said the fire might have atart- 
ed from an overheated furnace in 
thO'baaemenL

RANG!
> M l

lUEL OIL 

GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
I I'll' V \  \ . I\( .
■' ■'1 \ ' \  - I III 1,1

TEL Mlfchcll 9 

TEL ROCKVIl If  S ,'1 77

A NEW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED' 
MANAGEMENT

m:
THE JOHN F. '

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

>10 WEST CENTER S'!*. 
TEU Ml 3-1222

HOOKED AND BRAIDED 
RUG EXHIBIT \
BOMMUNITY T  OYII .

70 N. MAIN S t., MANCHE8TEE

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 2 to i  PJL 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11,10 A.IL to S PJL
' iMutiful Hpok«d and Iraidnd Wool Rwgs 
Of Many Typnt MadnbyConnncHciitCraftMnnn

Demonatratlona and Panel DlacuBalons by Experts.
Visit the Snaek Bar! See the Display of Books 

on Rug-Making, and the Model Rooms.
» »

Sponsored by Soroptimist International of Manchester.
Benellt Ncholarship Fund for Teachers ef 

Mentally Retarded Children.
’tickets f t .  At the Door or From Members.

__

102 RADIOS .
ON DISPLAY
$14.95 to $109.95 

At Pattnrton's
120 CENTER STREET

yUlBD FACrOBY AOTBOBISED
TV s e r v ic e :  <

" . 0 AM. TO 0 PJI.
$1.SQLPtrHaasaCaE

.OB PABTS
94M80

ly n o  A u, MAiitancsTEB

6iM ER i^
TV
Days 

lagbto
TEL.N ai-8 '

A O aa
S Z J S ^ x  PlusPnrU:^

■sm

ANY SIZE

Pioture Tube
soAsyi

Inclddes lartalUtloh, plus tax. 
Gnaraptqia tor i  year.

“PETE” WILSON

Service Calls 
Day or Night

Ml 9*5450
$2.95

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL, MI .3-8172, MANCHESTER

BODY 
REPAIR

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
201-215 CENTER ST. Ml 8-9138

PINE
REXALL f  HARM AC Y

BIblogicals 
Sick Room Supplies 

CotiVietics 
Patent Medicinet

SUNDAYS-̂  t  A.M. TO i, P.M

MANCHUTIR
Mitchell'
9-9114
<84 C8NTU n .

to
o e i v t ^

MANCMUm

B ET T ER  TA STIN G  
B ET T ER  LOOK1N6 
M EALS W ITH  A

'HotpoiiCt
EXECTRIC RANGE

De Luxe Pilibbutton Model RB89

Pushbutton automatic cooking at a ^rlce that chalicngca Com
parison! Has the giant Su|ier O vendeep-w ell Thrift Cooker; 
Fluoreacent Lump; Time Center; S’̂ lo ragp  Drawera. Also fea-' 
tiires the new Super Speed Calrod I'nit. Both the plug-ln Golden 
Griddle and Golden Fr.ver optional a t extra coat. ''

SEE THE HOTPbiNT LINE AT

TOLLAND TURNPIKE. ROUTE 15—TALCOTTVILLE 
ACROSS FROM BRUNNER’S

ffiii

Kemp's, Inc.
763 MAIN ST. " Ml 3-9880

BABYLAND . . .

Looking for Style in Verietian Blinds?
Kir.sch Sunaire Blind.s with their 
graceful S-shaped slats and choice 
of colors, will enhance your window.  ̂
a.s no other blinds can. Or, choo.se the 
distinctive beauty of Kir.sch Vertical- 
Slate Blinds that traverse like drap
eries and come in e.xciting color com
binations. You can’t beat Kirsch 
Blinds for Beauty, or long-lasting 
Value,

Findell MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

CALL Ml 3-486i

\

KIRSCH VKRTICAL-SLAT BLIND

Swing 
into

\ .!^ p r in g g g g

•..With Clothes That 
Have Been Carefully 

Dry Cleaned an^ 
Qiven Our Exclusive

iich!
Swing into spring with the 
knowledge that all o f yout 
clothes look their very "like- 
new'' best. Let us revitalise 
them with our Sta*Ku dry 
cleaners hnisKiiljgl process thft 
replaces.-vit^^tile-finishing 
agents lost through n'otiihal 
wear and dry cleaning. Dresses, 
suits, sweaters, children gar
ments—yes, even drapes and 
slip covers—take on a like-new 
appearance and /eel that'onfy 
Sta*Nu makes possible. And, 
remember you can't buyottr '"  
Sta*Nu care—we giv.e it to'you 
.at no extra charge. Gather, up 
a dry cleaning order and get it 
to  us Apw!

Ltotin to Dm  McNbIM ami 
Hto BrMkfatt dub M  

Voor ABC Radi* StatiM ...
Branglit te V0M WHh 

Ca ip HaiaatB of $ti*Na

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS, line.̂

. 325 b r o a d  ST.

/ L .
Fhfliib MI 9-7111 '

V \

\

A^il Showers Bring 
Flowers... . and Leaky 
Roof Trouble! t

Htovy Spring raids will sMp Hirbugh a dtfeetivt'raof, cracking plos* 
tar, staining wallpaptr. ruining sidawalls. If not stepped quickly, this 
loakaga will cost you plenty in repair bills.
The new iird  King-Tob Architect Shingle gives you: Triple coverage 
(3 thicknesses) . ■ extra weight (300 lbs. per Square) for greater
hurricane protection. -

. ' t ' ' I ..
The tobS en the new King-Tab Architect Shingle are 18" (ordinary 
tabs ore 13") to create a more sweeping expanse.

Drive down . . . ample free parking. We’ll recommend a coihpe* 
tM t roofer . . . explain how you can have>o new Bird King-tob 
Architect Roof for as little os $7J0 per month.

. J- • i

W d

3,16 North Main Street; 

Tel.

Open Daily 7 A. M. 
^^to'5 P.̂  M. Including 
^^edne8day’ Afternoons- 

and Saturday Until Noon

ii) gi:. ' i - f d  C

{■
I.' Ill ■ in ' f'."- . ■

■I-

■ '  'V

Bolton
Maneggia to Oversea Work 

On School Addition for SBC
April 0 '(SMctxI) — An

te a  local rcaldenti
Bolton

fact that he tec
thony A. Maneggia .of Rt. 8 hax 
beer/hired .by the School Building I 

action of the new addition' 
imittee aa clark-of-the-worka on 

conatnicUon of the new addiUon. 
to the Elementary School. He be
gan tha full-time Job today, i

Raymond E. Cooper, co-chair-; 
m an of tha SBC, aaid tha Commit-! 
taa luul conaidared four or five 
other candtdatea. Maneggia waa 
choaan on tha baata n t  pravioua ax- 
perianca, hla character and the! 
fact that ha la a  local raaldent.' 
Tlia Oofflmtttaa alao fait hla ap- 
potntment would be in the beet in -! 
ieraat of the town. Maneggia ia the 
local tax collector. ".

C o< ^r reported that contractor 
Mathew. J , Relaer haa -placed all

ihc Bub-contracta in . connection 
rith the addition. AU materlala 
have alao bean ordered. Thia' in- 
rludea glaacd tUa on which there 
waa aoma queaUon that delivery 

could be made when needed. Relaer 
haa been promiaed a carload in 
June which haa eaaed the tenaion 
on that Item.

Tb# SBC ia optimiatic that work 
wUl progreaa on achedule. Relaer 
gave completion time aa aeven 
montha In hia bid for the contract. 
The addition ahould be ready for 
occupancy about mid-October on 
that baaii.

CD Mspe Diatributed 
Boy Scouta of Troop 73 who be

gan dtUvery of town reporta thia 
weekend aleo left vital Civil De-

Boiton Rtfsidents to Aid 
Victims of Friday Fire

Bolton, April 0 (Special)— 
Joaeph Stefantk, whose -houae 
on Juniper Lrne waa gutted by 
fire at midnight Friday, 
placed hla loaa a t 810.000 thia 
W’eekcnd. I t waa not covered by 
Insurance. ’ Townspeople are 
rallying to the aid of 'be family 
which .includes Mra. Stefantk 
and young daughter, Patricia.

The Rev. J . Ricltard Yeager, 
pastor of United Mcthodlat 
Church,' haa announced plana 
for a  special collection in hla 
parish. Anyone "’ho would like 
to arsist the Stefanika who lost 
all their poaseasiom. m ay con
tact the Rev. M". Yei4;er.

vaas Ktanay Dr. l.i the Crusade for 
Cagwer which will bagir. locally on 
Sunday and .continue through 
April 22. Mra. Robert U  Richard
son has volunteered to contact 
rcaldenta of L«ke 'Ie  Lane during 
the campaign.

M ettaga Tosight 
Maetinga tonight Include the 

Ladies of SL M il ic a  a t lha Rac- 
tory a t t  o'clock and t Camera 
Club a t  tl\^. achool, also a t  0 
o'clock. •

Hamemaker] to m e t  
Sewing machines wilt he dla- 

sambltd and claanad a t the Wed
nesday session, of the Bdlton 
Homemakers imder the direction 
of Mlsa Cora H. Webb, Home.

L>emonelrr,Uon Agent. 'H.e meet
ing la open to all int*raated wom
en.

In addition to bringing tewing 
machine heaOa to the 10 a.m. 
meeting a t  the Community Hall, 
thoae who attend ahould bring the 
following equipntent: pie tin, small 
Bcrewdriver, large acrewdriver, 
knife, . pliers a(|]uatabl|B end 
’wrench; long needle, atlletto or 
other sharp instrument; narrow 
paint or tooth brush, cleaning 
cloths, cloth for tasting sUtchas 
and household machh.e oil.

Those who wlU be preaent ara 
aaked to advlsa oiihar M ra.. Vin
cent Mlckewrita or Mra. U iaster 
Oroahel. Both theae woman will be
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fense material with local house- 
holders. Included waa a. Civil De
fense map of the towm ehoWing 
how local roads will kc used in the 
event of e'/acuatton of towns to 
the west. The map details parking 
areas; designates one-way xoada 
and gives a picture of the general 
CD plan for Bo ton.

A sheet of air-raid instructions 
was also delivered. Thia describes 
the "take cove.’ signal, the alert 
■ignal and instructions or what 
residents ahould do In the event of 
an air raid.

Mrs. Caddy to Caavaas
Mra. Theodore Caddy will can-
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Sixes 3>6x

Excitingly ’New! 
Washable JACKETS

^  Sizes 7 to  14

*4.99i.u ' . ■
Cotton suede lining. Completely water rfe- 
petlent. Colors: Red and Teal Blue in durable 

^̂ ,̂_v|K)plrn weave.

Playmates
\  • ' ^

and

Matchmates
M ade for Each O ther 

, THE >

JEAN
e  Boxer waist 

' e  Dan River Poplin 
a  Double Stitched 

Seams
a  Machine Washable 
•  Red,, Navy,

. Charcoal, Green
.Sizes 3-6x

w  aamr
THE

SHIRT
Multicolored 
Woven Gingham 
To .Matgh Jeans /

M ■

I

Ml W\ Y  

Sties 7-14

1.99

Slumber
in

hostess8a for the aeasion anC urge 
the women to Include in their 
basket of equipment a coffee cup 
along writh their box lunch.

Mias Larson to Fpeak 
The FTA 'Will hear Mlsa Viola 

Larson, elamantary auperviaor. In 
a  talk oik visual aids a t Its meet
ing tomorrow, nlghi. EIccUon of 
officers and naming of delegates 
to the state convention will be 
niajor Items of buai-eps. Nomlfia- 
tlons for office will include Mrs. 
Qaaprin Morra, president; Harold 
Dwyar, vlce-p r e a l  d e n t :  Mra. 
Georgs Williams, accretary and 
Mra. KannoU) Rarrett, treasurer.

PabHc kecords
W arranty Deeds: Roma:^e W.

brlner to Laalie A- WIlUama at al, 
property on Notch Rd.; Charles A. 
Robbins Jr., e t al to Wllllanl W. 
Robbins, land on Stony Rd.; Ar
thur D. Mann to Michael H. 
Schuetx e t al, prpoerty on Sunset 
k*ne. • ■

Manchester B v ^ a g  Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mr*. .*'<saah 
D'ltalUa telephoae MI 8-9949.

An outdoormah' la more likely 
tp  catch cold after • having cold 
or wet feet than at aify other 
tima; BO carry an extra pair at 
dry e q ^  — hut don't change un
less you're in a  spot out of the 
cold wlnd^

P o tte r to n 's
ISO CENTEB ST.

/

A' C-o-o-l Cucumber

NEW S L E E P E R S

m t for foddlon 1 fo 4

print sleepers
bays*
Newl Bicycle in
sharp, bright celers. Blue 
end pink, ygHew end 
charcoal. /''

,/ .

This lightw eight fabric  b .r .e -e .t.h -e 'S  
end  is superabso rben t to  keep liftle 
bodies com fortab le . No chafing, no 
tw isting o r bunching, no shrinking out 
o f fit! Easy w ashing end  no ironing. 
It’s C arter*set.

X

Rosebud' print w i t h  
ruffled fron t in pink or 
yellow rosebud on w liite.

Maiden̂
C P N C E R T O

•a.
/ / .

for infants up to 6 months

handy - cuff gdwn

: '$ J .
N evabind sleeves, d raw string  boHom , 
tie  hem. Piiik q t  yellow pin checks. 
Finest no-iron Combed c o tto n . '" ■

/

I H A S M O R B !

I Yes, Burton’s has MORE
H; ■'

I of the fabulous new
j  CONCBIITO BRA S
I  ̂ by Maidenloniŝ
Ithaii auny other store in
I Maneheeter!
I

for girls 4 fo-14 ^

short violet 
prmt gown

DyiesJn minu^M needs no ironing

$ 3 . 0 0

• * ■ • a

Sweetest shortie.gown in Carter^ own dimple knit 
. .  . designed to fjJt iter age and ligure. She’ll wear 
it now and all through summer. Carter-set too so 
it will not shrink out of fit. With matching ruffled 
Bleep pints'. Pink or blue on white. Sizes 4 to 14,

(1 r cf t ‘ I t
B u cJ cj r  t i t  — Y e s  I n d e e d !

tv,

i }

—-il

, CONCIRTa TRI-UNI

■ ' ;\ • .t. ../■ V.
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For Lcoders Only
Any Idas that tha praaant Ubcr- 

tiaa batnf takan hy tha naw laad* 
ara of Ituaaia In attackinK Stalin 
ora alao to ba tha privilege of iea- 
oar paopla haa quickly been aat 
tlfh t—or, at least, Pravda haa at- 

" tamptad to aat It right.
I t  la all right for tha present 

Mg Shota to launch, their, sensa- 
tionat reversal of party heroes 
ond party goctrlne. But, for the 
Ituaaian undarlinga, there is to be 
no such privtlege. Their task is 
Otlll to hew to the party line, if 
tl:ey cah guess what it is.

Thera ara limitations, Pravda 
atrasses, to the amount of criti- 
dsm  which is permissible. And 
criticism which tries to attack any 

V' fundamental party doctrine is not 
permissible, aiid not. to be 
tolerated.

I t would appear that aoma Rua* 
dans have been taking the 
oxample of their present leaders 
• m .license and liberty for them* 

‘ aalvea, to yxpresa contrqvaralal 
ideas of. their own. U would ap> 
poar that tha freedom of exprea* 
aioii tha present leaders have 
taken, for the precise purpose of 
exposing Stalin, haa besn a little 
Mt contagious.

Pravda's warning la to the ef
fect that leadership will' take care 
of wltatever free speaking is to bo 
done, and that others are sUU re
quired to .be respectful of what- 
a \er doctrine is set out for them.

11110 la A rather natural, and ex
pected, attempt on the part of the 
present party leadership to retain 

. for its collective self something of 
the dictatorial Authority it now 
claima SUlin abused. It has had 
to do tome rather shocking things' 

> to expose Stalin, b m ill  doesn’t  
want any Imitators from among 
the -little people,
. The tanUllalng question, of 

^ u rse , is this. When you open the 
wd rusty flood-gates, closed fOr 
decades, bow tightly can you close 
them again? Give somebody an 
Inch of freedonr, and what Is the 
outcome of his struggle to reach 
for a mile and your struggle to 
take Uie inch back again?, ,

We ask thieae queslioris, wilh- 
out any great lilusions. Un
doubtedly, the present Russian 
laadsrship will be able to'enforce 
Ita own dictatorial nilo“  which 
reads, “Do not as. we do, but as 
we aay." But we’d still'place a 
•mall bet on the opUmlsUc aide,

, too. and wager that these leaders 
wlU never gst everything back in 
the bottle ih>y opened.

The Vaccine A Year Lgtgir,
X year ago at this time, we 

■ - were building up toward the great 
announcement oijj iri Michigan of 
the Salk vaccine, and We were 
thinking of polio almost as if iu 
iwre 1̂ peril of tJje past.

A year later, ><0 have some disr 
lUuslonment. and tome troubles.

During ths year for Which we 
had, such high hopes, the amount 
of polio* fell off in the-country 
aome 23 per cent. Most of this de- 
cUne, however, ip considered a 
natural decline, with the Salk yac- 
clhe being credited for .only about 
®****^®hrth^f the decline in num
ber of cases which occurred, 

to, Now, 'as another polio season 
•pens, there Is both good new'i and 
bad concerning the part that the 
Balk vaccine may be expected to 
play thip year, The good news is 
that the processes fot manufsc- 
ISiitng and testing the vaccine 
have been Ughtened, again and 
•g»*n. ao that bow there is almost 
no chanca that any of the danger 
• f  laat year wiu be present.

n s  bad ntws U related to the 
good aeB’s. The procedures to 
•chisvt tbs maximum in safety are 
•0 lavolvisd t^at production of the 
vaccina is aUll being held down. 
Tberb is every imiicsUon that 
there will be a shortage of vapeine 
■gain Uila\ysar.

Meanwhile^ there has to .̂ bt' 
MgM Blight uaeBsiness About tho 
«McMw RBsU-4iot, this Urns, that

It bias any danger in It. but over 
the amount of prevendpR' In I t  
The sefer vaccine Is iGm  some
thing of a  now vaccine. There ti 
even the remote, ironical poe- 
BtbiUty that th# oHginal vaccine 
got results only because It re
tained some of that live virus 
which has now been eliminated, be
cause of the danger it carried with 
i t

,And finally, the Salk vaccine is 
still regarded primarily aS a stop 
gap—a blessing in that it enables 
in to have some good temporary 
v^apon against the disease—but 
certain to be succeeded, later on, 
it research continues its almost 
inevitable progress, by a more 
typical vaccine, which cpiitains 
sorne harmlesa type of virus which j 
In alive, and which can therefore | 
tive immunity for a definite period 
of time.

Tor the present, there is’'every 
reeson to have confidence In the 
Salk vaccine. There is no reason 
for the Uneasiness which was jus
tified last year. And this yesr, 
even though the supply msy be 
still limited, we shnnh} get a bet
ter line on its efficiency,,

Another Subsidy
Therq come moments when we 

can see the case of the American 
farmer. In his moat extreme de
mand for government subsidy, 
with imusiisl clarity.

These are momenta .in which we 
run head bh Into some other sub
sidy. to some other kind of Ameri
can enterprise, which nobody ever 
complains about, not even, the 
farmers.

Take, for Instance, the rather 
surprising (to us) fact that we the 
taxpayers are really paying for 
moat qf those handsome new 
planes various American air lines 
have been ordering.

The Office of Defense' Mnbillza-A
tion has just authorized federal 
tfuc benefits covering the pur-' 
chase, by seven air lines, of 258. 
new transport planas, at a cost of 
$508,035,000.

The tax benefit is similar to that 
applied, for several years, to In
dustrial . expansion. Companies 
who receive such tax amortization 
authorization are able lo write off 
$1 per cent ofHhelr cost of expan
sion aa depreciaU6ii_ within the 
next five years.

Under* this system, many 
fortunate industries, who could 
prove to government planners 
that their expansion would be a 
good thing in view of the nation's 
defense needs, have been able to 
get new plants for as little as 20 
per cent of their actual cpst.

But when, ̂  of course, fone con
cern is excused from paying taxes 
up Va 80 per cent of the coat of its 
expansion, somebody has to make 
up mat loss in income. Tire rest of 
U,e tMpayers do it.

HowXdo the air ilne.s gel in on 
this s p ^ a l  bonanza? Logically 
.enough, '^ e  Office of Defense 
Mobilization, looking toward the 
nation’s needs In tlme-of war, cec- 
tainly is right in prizing the pos
session of a lot of- modem trans
port planes highly. They could, of 
course, be Mecsed. Into mjlltary 
w-vlce the/moment they were 
needed. ‘ \

So one could build a very good 
ca.se showing wl^’ we, the tax
payers, oughti to he glad lo buy 
our air lines all these niodern 
planea. •

Tire -only trouble comes when we 
ask what is the difference- between 
an air line well provided wiUr 
planes, paid for by the taxpayers, 
and fot* the air lines to operate at 
a profit if they,can, and a healthy, 
well-equipped, prosperous farm()i 
.m his soil, also ready to meet the 
needs and challenges 0  ̂ war- And 
we don't think there is really 
much difference between one siib-| 
cldy-aad,another, unless it is that 
the subsidy to the farmer is. much 
less of an outrlght'^tft. Some rime 
the President or Congress ought 
to -appoint a copimlasion, just to 
tee how much subsidlzinj, does go 
off.

Uroodles
By BOUEB PRICE

‘4-Masted Hehooner'
When my Grandfather Tooten 

gets a couple of 16 ox. Schooners 
under his belt he likes to tell 
about when he was a Seaman on 
a Four-Masted Schooner, back In 
the days of “wooden ships and 
iron men.’’ For 24 hours a day.all 
the men ever heard from the Cap
tain was "Holst the malnsT’ "Low
er the spinnaker" arid "Break up 
that Poker , game.” And the hard
ships snd privations they endured 
were beyond belief (my belief, 
anyway-). The food was to bad the 
cook had to put bicarbonate on the 
garbage before the tharka would 
r t t  It and all they had to drink 
was S quart of rum a day. And 
worst of all, once they Were out of 
sight of land the TV reception W'as 
awful.

Turnbull. Golden . Journey; Ken
yon, Marie Antoinete.

Non-fiction: Keith, Barefeet in I 
the Palace; Cloele, Nylon Safari; | 
LeVler, Pilot. :

Mary Cheney only, Ftqtlon; An- 
n|t, That Uncertain Feeling; Alleii, 
Coil of the Serpent; Franklin, Road 
Inland; Schneider, Golden'Kazoo; 
Morrison, Unknown A ngel;,, 
Rutherford, Threshold; * Bttchan, 
Tallant, Voodoo Queen; Wibiterley, 
McGflllcuddy McGoth'ain; Davis, 
Something for Nothing; Bimey, 
Dice of God; Williams, Scorpion 
Reef; Palmer, Unhappy Hooligan.

Non-fiction; tllder, And Master 
of None; Diainot^d, Reputation of 
tha American Business Msn; Gas- 
Blers, Goya; .Bataille, Monet; Mere
dith, Bar-0 Roundup of Best- 
Western Stories; Urozler, Ysnkee 
Reporlci's lk«1-6S; While, War'd 
N-1; DeToIedam,; Nixon; Murti, 
India in the Commonwealth; Van
derbilt, Fveryday Btiquette;, Leon
ard. Buffalo BUI.

Grange Notes
Wapping Grange membeni will 

thect Tuesday a t the Community 
Hall for the regular Grange meet
ing. Th^ topic for the evening 
will be "Janneta and Bows.". The 
Graces, Flora, Pomona and Ceres, 
will pat;ticipate. This special pro
gram has a timely subject and 
will be of Interest to all.

The Pnmonq Granges of Con
necticut are working to present 
their annual travel programs to 
different ■ Granges. The travel 
program this - year Is entitled 
“Ghain' of Hearts and Hands.” 
Bast Hartford is scheduled to pre
sent its program at the next meetr 
Ing of Wapping Grange. Wap
ping Grange will take, its travel 
pr-i-ra 0 to .'aiafford on April 18.

Many intere.sttng events have 
been'* planned for the Wapping

Grange members and it U hoped 
that many members will attend 
meetings to 'Isten to the plane for 
the year. Thh mystery ride and 
picnic are being set for the near 
future and all look forward to 
-these events s»

' y  ... . ■ ■ ■

A Thought fur Tud«y
The Answer Is God

When you a rt weary and when 
life , . . Seem s'occult or odd . .. < 
Look not around ̂ fqr some escape 
; . , But turn youKthoughta to 
God . . .  Be not discouraged or de
pressed . . Nor let yomvw'Udom 
sway . , . But keeg tomorrow In 
.vour mind . . . T o 'start. anhUMr 
day . . , For God Is always wHji 
you in . , . The morning and the 
night . . .  To comfort and Inspire 
you . . . With everlasting lig h t. . . 
He is the fount of solace and ; . .

The vase for every tear . <. He is 
the dawn of every day . . .  The end 
of every year . . , Give Him your 
faith, your hope, your lovS • - • I" 
e v e r t in g  you do . . .  And He will 
carry every croaa . . . That tasks 
and troubles you.

Jemta J. Metcalfe
Sponsored by the J^nchester 

Council of Churchea

Elected Health Unit Head
Storra, April 9 (#5 — Ih-. David 

A. Fields of., the University of 
Bridgeport has been elected presi
dent of the Conpectieut Associa
tion for Health, physical Edqca- 
tion and Racreatiom Others elect
ed at the annual raee'tjng here Sat
urday were Dr. Ho]ll4\^Falt. Uni
versity of ’Connecticut, Ann Tooip- 
ey. Norwich. Francis J. Fitxcerald, 
West Haven, all vice 

tty Bogan, New Britain, t; 
lifer and Marjorie Harriwell, 
BritiMp, secretary.

The following liooks are avail
able at yo|ir libraries;

Fiction. Both Mary Cheney Ll- 
hraiy and Whlton Memorial: 
Coxc, .Siiddenlj a Widow; Rode- 
wald. At the Kdge of the Shadow; 
Brick, Jubilee; Carr, Fear Is the 
.Same;. Vandercook. Murder In 
Haiti; .Slmenon, Inspector Mai- 
gret and the Burglar’s Wife; Stein, 
.Strangler Who Couldn't Let Oo;‘ 
Chirtls.s,. Widow’s \^ h ;  Caldin, 
Ix>ng Nig.ht; Tucker, Man .in My 
Grave; Citry, House of Children; 
Stout, Three Wtne.sscs; MacDon
ald, Man Oiitrin the Rain.

Non-fiction, Both Mary Cheney 
Library and Whlton Memorial: 
Biajoguskl, Case of Colonel Pe
trov; Biirchenal, Folk Dances 
snd Singing Games: Strode, Jef
ferson' Davis; Longstreet, Boy in 
the Model T; Magldoff, Nila; 
Brams, Your Blood Pressure and 
How to Live with It; Busliey. 
Guide to Home Landscaping; 
Bernstein. Search for Brldey Mur
phy; Fletcher, Himalayan Tea 
Garden.

West Side Branch-Fiction: Cald
well. Tender Victory; Campbell. 
Royal Anne Tree; Cooper, Maria; 
Crabb, Peace at Bowling Gi’een: 
Gibbs, Obedience to the .Moon; 
Jenkins, Saddlebag Parson; Josce- 
lyn. Sundowners; O'Connor, Last 
Hurrah; Sargent, Accent on Love; 
Thorne, Bnlcr Nurse Marian;

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

C 9  RK a Call 
M(m 9 w Plus Parts

Days
NIghta

TCL. Ml 8-3IB4

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
COLOR TV $695 

lARLOW 'S 
TELEVISION

1080 Tnltand Tpk., Rucklahd 
Tel. MI S-50BS

Hors De Combat
If you’re interested; wjiat hap- 

rened was this. - .
A low pressure system developed 

over North Cacollna Satiii day, full 
o. rain.-This low pressiire system 
swirled counter-clockwise across 
the, eastern coastal statpsi in, -a  
northeasterly direction. It set up 
an air circulation that drew in an 
invasion of cold air from the north. 
As the cold Air hit the system, the 
rain changed to snow.

Ail thla Willie, the storm was 
supposed to move, rather sM'iftly, 
to the northeast. But It didn’t 
care what It was supposed lo do. 
It shifted diiection until it  was 
coming almost due norlii.* And it 
slowed down to a storm wolk, mov
ing as little a.s seve.n miles an hour.

Sfou may be interested In this 
explanation. As for us, we don't 
csre. We are sick and tired of exr 
planations. We are beaten - and 
tfok.en. We are hors de combat. 
We have given up .the, sUoiggle to 
talk springy Into being. If, isitp- 
in the next six months,* any onje 
develops a* strong’ opinion..that a 
chfjige of seasons has arrived, we 
will be glad to  have a message 
Uifust into our burrow. Just write 
"Winter over, autumn here," and 
drop It down. ■  ̂ * 7

"IT IS DIFFERENCES 
OF OPINION THAT 

MAKES HORSE RACES”
?(Author's name below)

In a hor.se race differ 
ence.s of opinion onl.v mean 
the gain or'Ios.s of money, 
but where medicines are 
concerned your health, even 
your life is at stake.

It i.s the opinTbn, enforced 
by the laws of-Otir state, 
that ft Pharmacist must 
gain the necessary knowl
edge at a college of: phar
macy and jiass an examina
tion to..prove that knowl
edge before being jicrmit- 
ted to com|>ound pre'serip- 
tions. Only a Pharmacist 
has this complete'training.

Therefore there cairbe no 
differences of ojiinion as’to 
where the .safest place is to 
obtain any medicine. Al
ways get any medicine in a 
pharmacy from a pharma
cist.

•
'  YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-5321 ,

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

. 4>
Pick up your presfirip- 

tion if shopping near us, or 
let u.s deliver promptl.v 
w ithout. extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling ^heir prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?* . '

Prescription Pharmacy 
901'Main S treet -

sQuoUtion by Mark T^ '̂ain 
(»83S-1910>

Copyright 1956 (4W2V
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Introducing at speciat^avings

Marblehead Ma^le
a golden toned maple

It's n«w . . yet the charm of this eolUction of 
dining room furniture lias in its faithful adhar- 
anea to lovely eld Colonial lints. The solid 
maple is enriehed by the golden finish.

\
\

Reg. $165.00 Buffet is 54 inches 
wide, has six drawers . . . .  149.00

Reg. $179.00 Water Bench, 42 
inches wide, is an unusual 
piece ................................   .159.00

Reg. $*29.50 Ladderback Side 
Chairs with fiber-rush seats, 
each .........    24.75
• Rog. $32.50 Matcliing Ladder- 
back Arm chairs ...........26.50

Reg. $29.95 Hitchcock Side 
Chairs have fiber-rush seats, 
each .........................................26.00

$34.95 Hitchcock ArmReg.
Chairs .................... ....

Reg. $110.00 Drop- 
leaf Table opens from 
44 X 70 inches to 82 
inches long ....9 6 .5 0

.29.50

k

159.00

More pieces ,

Reg. $198.95 44-ii^'h 
Welsh Cupboard 179.00 

Reg. $139.00 Dry Sink 
with copiicr liner 119.00 

Reg. $89.75 48-inch 
Round Extension Table 

70.95
Reg. .$105 00 40 X 60- 

inch E.\tcn.sion Butter
fly ........................... 80..50

Reg.. $36.3(1 Captain's
Arm C h a ir ........ .. .32.95

Reg. $29.95 VVinrI.sor
Side Chairs ...........25.00

Reg, $34.95 Windsor 
Arm C h a irs .......... '20.50

Perfect background fo r  
Connecticut Casuals.

Hand\Hodked Rugs
These lovely medalHon rugs are per
fect With Connecticut Casuals such as 
Marblehead and Old Ipswich Maple. 
Wool and rayon are combined for 
longer wear, more beautiful colorings, 
easifer cleaning!

' 16.95

Choose from Green, Rose, 
Black or Brown Bordens; sotpe 
in ovals, others oblong:
8 X 10 ft. $75.00 values ,59.95 
3 x 5  ft. $12.95 values . .  9.50 
2 x 4  ft. $7.95 values . .  5.50

in Watkins Nutmeg finish
also at

Spring savings!

Base 69.95

Reg. .$79.50 Single Dresser Ba.se’ . . . . ,  
Reg. $19.95 Single Dresser Mirror . . .  . 
Reg. $48.00 Bookcase Headboard Bed
Reg. .$:19.50 Bedside Cabinet ...............
Rpg. $119.00 7-Drawer Chest-on-Chest 
Reg. $79.50 4-Drawer Chest . . . .

(.Not Shpwn)
Reg. $109.00 50-inch Double Dresser

'Ba.se .............................................■*...
Reg. $38.50 Double Dresser Mirror .

Watkins Old Ipswich Collection 
has already won a name for itself 
for its charming quaintnesi, based, 
on tried-and-true Early American 
motifs . . for its rugged solid 
maple construction . . for its 
warm, mellow' nut-brown finish. 
Here are a few of the more than 
20 pieces available:

69.96
16.96
44.50
36.50
99.50 
69.95

99.50

Ma.ncn&dtei.

36.50

it 's  a lw a y s  

C i h - t i m e

3'r .

10.50

Watkins Little Pine Shop has doz
ens of ideas for every gift occasion,. 
like those pictured; a magazine' 
rack copied from a Cape Cod cran
berry picker ,10.50; a itaddle-scat 
foot stool 6.98 and the scoop for 
fruit, nuts or pretzels. All are in 
old smoky pine finish!
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Advantages of New England 
Pointed Out hy Hugh Gregg

SpeattM at Annual Meeting ] 
O f Chamber i Dr. Healy ] 
Seated a$ , P r e $ i d e n t \

' ‘ ■ *! **New England jnuat look to the.
Suture and not to the paat,” Hugh I 
Oregg, former governor of New; 
Hampahlre, told 100 memhera of 
the Mancheiter Chamber of Com-1 
merce at their annual meeting here' 
Saturday night. |

Gregg, until recently president 
of the Board of Tnisteee of the; 
New England Council, delivered en ' 
opUmiitlc, and almost c o ck y re 
port on the health of the region 
which, per capita. Is etUl w a y  
ahead of the national average in 
financial resources, Individual In
come, retail 'sales, savings, educa
tion, farming, recreation and in
dustry, "We earn more, s p e n d  
more and save more," Gregg con
tended.

However, the young aiid hand
some ex-governor acknowledged 
that the rosy picture he painted 
was not without its flaws. He 
warned' against regional compla
cency and then ventured his opin
ion- of why he considers It New 
England's greatest peril.

tooting pessimistic diagnoses of 
the region by several publications 
of national circulation, including 
ths Congressional Record, Gregg 
maintained, "We In New England 
are not aggressive enough" In pro
moting our tremendous natural 
and developed resources.

Taking Issue with one publica
tion which statlsUcally attempted 
to point up the industrial decline 
of New England in relation to dth- 
er. sections of the United States, 
Gregg claimed It la only natural 
that backward regions will develop 
more rapidly, percentage wi s e ,  
than those that have already ar
rived.

To Illustrate his point, he pro
duced figures that prove 'TQrkey Is 
"growing more rapidly than the 
United States.” Yet, he said, it 
would be ridiculous to say, on this 
basis, Turkey’s standard of living 
4s comparable to America’s. 
''.Gregg called on the members of 
thffsjqcal Chamber to spread 4he 
worcUabout the great advantages 
New En^and has to offer and thus 
counter the malignant effects of 
such adversekpubllcity.

, Unwilling t&^limit his defense of 
New England to a negative at
tack on the woriy^warts, Gregg 
unleashed, a statistical barrage of 
his own. ,

Rattling off facts and' figures at 
a machine-gun-llke clip, tlic 39- 
year-old lumber merchant said: 
New England has seven per 'cent 
of the American people on two per 
cent of the nation's land mass; 14' 
per cent of the nation’s financial 
resources; an income seven per 
cent above the national average 

' and savings five per cent above 
the U.S. average.

Gregg next examined the region 
by marketable commodities, In 
cluding the “Intangibles;”
, E^ducation; The a-egion has 13 
per Cent of the nation's scientists 
In training here: 14 per cent.crf the 
U.S. colleges: 25 per cent of the 
Pulitzer prize winners; five per 
cent of the Nobel Prize recipients 
In Boston, 'alone and 13,000 more 
college students coming to the re
gion than leaving it.

Farming; The region has a $750 
million market which lays claim to 
the roost productive cows and hens 
as well as the "best potatoes.''

Billion Dollar Industr)* 
Recreation: New England has

Chamber ^reuden t

Introduced the new pi-eaident. Dr. 
Thomas M. Hcaly. M.D.

New Officers
Hsaiy,/a Yonkers, N. ,Y.. nativs 

with w br&ad msdical iMckground,' 
cams to llanchsstc r  in 1952. Mar
ried to tbv-former Miss'EUlsabeth 
Finnegan, daughUf of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Finnegan, of Wood- 
bridge St., he Is the father of five 
chll«lim. Heat^ prap«d the pait 
performance of Uie Chamber ar.d 
promised continued efforts to work 
out the new problems he antici
pated during hla tenure.

Other officers named for the 
1956-57 term include; George F, 
DeCormier, first vice president; C. 
Foster Harry, second vice presi
dent; Robert J. Bcyc», treasurer.

Directors narked for two years 
Include Edward Glenney, Atty. J. 
E. Rubinow, Frank Sheldon,. Har
vey King, Shirley Harrington and 
SUllmen Keith.

Directors to serve one year in- 
c’uds Wells C. Dennison, Walter 
B. Ferguson, Phillip Hsrricon, Mrs. 
R, Frances Wagner, Adam Rhodes 
and Nsll Ellis.

PrinciiHd S|>caken at Chami>f>r Annual Meeting

-sr '
 ̂ -l. ‘ . ^  ̂s '  .U s 1

’ i

‘*1 ■

Dr. Thomas M. Healy

a billion dollar Industry here which 
each year takes a bigger slice of 
the nation's vacation dollar. The 
base for this vital Industry, ac
cording to' Gregg, U the "2,500 
miles of coastline, the 5,000 lakes 
and the nine mountains over a mile 
high," offering natural beauty 
which few tourists c4n resist.

Industry: Some $20 ' billion 
spread over 24,000 manufacturing 
plants and representing an In
crease of 50 per cent since 1939. 
Operating this giant complex are 
some 1.5 million skilled workers. 
The region claims 33 per cent of 
the fabricated plast.es produced in 
the United States, 20 per cent of' 
all electronics production and 
more than 39 per cent of all shoes 
produced. ' /

Construction: Home building 
continues apace despite an unfa
vorable winter, and 1956 looms as 
a better year than' near-record 
1955.

Research; Once agaituNew Eng
land leads In this truly basic field, 
with more spent on research In the 
last year than in all the years be
fore World War II combined.

In the course of his talk. Gregg 
made several complimentary re
marks a'cout Connecticut In gen
eral snd Manchester In particular. 
He noted the fact Connecticut jf  
all the New EMglsnd states, is the 
fastest growing', with a 12 per 
cent exoansion since 1950. He said 
that Manchester's new high school: 
amazed him when he discovered 
it was equipped with a s,wimmln„- 
pool. He suggested such enterprise 

'Xpd immaglnation should help' un- 
de'rmlne any ideas about regional 
-stagyiancy. '•

At >pe concl'.ision of Gregg's 
talk, Attj'. Harold . W. GawHy, 
toastmaster, thanked the g>.tt't 
speaker a-hd'.callcd on out-going 
Chamber President Bruce Watkins 
to say a few worda. Watkins laud
ed the work of >11 those who 
played a role. In the'Chamber Kt>- 
tivities dtirlng the paH year an

Tolland County . 
Superior Court
Rockville, April 9 (Special)-— 

Judge Samuel Mellits..wlU. preiide 
at- the api'lnS; aeatlon of Tolland 
County Superior Court which 
opens tomorrow.

The following cases have been 
assigned for tomorrow starting dt 
10 a.m.: ~

Charles Mancotte vs. Charles F.' 
Harvey; Stephen Wasklewica vs. 
Bernard J. Kaaulkl Jr.; Louis Da- 
Dalt ys. Harold L. Hinson;,RIchaM 
E, West vs. Harold L. Hlndon; 
William Powell vs. John Gudlef- 
skl; Kasco Mills, Inc. vs. Floyd W. 
Phelps; Eleanor Morency î s. Ber
nard E. Kriatoff; Henry H. King 
vs. Marls L. Lassqw.
'  Assigned.for Wednesday are the 

following:
Eldredgc G. Yost vs. Glen Falls 

Indemnity Co.; Annelle Anderson 
vs. Albert C5veater Wilson; Gordon 
Tizlani vs. Richard R. Murray; 
Louis Lavitt vs. Edwin J. Aberle.

" 4
CarpenterB in Wage Pact

Nonv;ich, April 9 (A5—Unipn 
carpenters and bricklayers reached 
agreement with the Norwich Con
tractors Assn, Saturday In a week- 
old contract dispute. Under the 
agreement the carpenters would 
gat a 47-cent hourly Increase oyer 
a 3-year period. The bricklayers 
would get a 2S-cent increase. Cur
rent wages for carpenters are $2.7'3 
an hottr and for bricklayers S3.

Ktiff
Rid

Hampshire, and Ally, 
ichard Martin during the

. . Herald ’Photo.
Harold Garrity, toastmaster,

. _ _ le annual meeting of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce here Saturday night. • Grqgg, who until recently served aa chair
man of the Board of Trustees of the New England Council, told the Chamber that this region has 
tremeiidous pbtential and is  not periled by stagnancy as some publicists profess to believe. (Herald 
Photb).

Hugh dr.gg, canter, former governor of 
right, listen amusedly to General Manager 

Chai

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News
Xlondayt Troop 28, Hebron; 73, 

Bolton; 91, Manchester Green; 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; 152, Bowers.

Tuesday: Troop'ey. South Meth
odist; Squadron '25, Rogers Corp.

Wednesday; Troop 25, Center 
Church: 27. St. Mary's; 112. Ver- 
planck; 120, St. James’; 123, Buck- 
land; 133, Second (Tongregatloiia).

Thursday: Troop 124. Andover.
Friday; Pack $3,'Waddell School.

Cub Pack 151 will hold a paper 
and rag collection Saturday morn
ing. All dens are to locate their 
accumulations at one point for 
pick up. , '

An excc^ive meeting Is sched
uled for Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock M the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iwdlng Johnson, 20 Trebbc 
Dr. Pldns for the April pack meet
ing .Will.lbe discussed and coming 
evMts will be decided upon. All 
’’i tn  mothers and officers are urged 

attend.

Society to Serve 
Supper at Church
The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 

Lutheran Church will lerve a pork 
and sauerkraut supper from 5 to 
7 o'clock Wednesday evening.! 
April 11, at the church, 112 Cooper 
St.

Mrs. Mildred Miller, general 
chairman, report that th- various 
<*ommlttees are busy arranging 
final details and are looking for
ward to another successful eve
ning.

'Members of the Lutheran Lay

men's League vviU be in charge of 
the dining room uhder the chair
manship of Irvin Secor. Tickets 
msy be secured from members of 
either of the above societies.

State Police Hold 
Manchester Man

Columbia, April 9 (.Special)-;- 
An automobils firs led to the ar
rest of a Mancheatsr r  ait Mrly 
yesterda; morning. He ^,^aa 
charnd with taking t'ls ta r with
out the uwnerU permissloii, breach 
of peace and Intoxication.
* Arrested was Edward J. Flta- 
girald, 54, 23 Brainard PI. He was 
chargetl with taking an . utomoblle 
belonging to *rho:'nas Happeny, 
23 Maple SU Manchester.

Statp Police f.-on) the Colchester 
barracks reported that, for some 
unexplained reason the automobile 
which Fltxgerald w u  operating 
caught on fire and burned on 
Cards Mlh Rd., Columbia.

According to Stats Police, Flta- 
gersld claims he had Happeny’s 
permission to operate the automo
bile. Happeny denies having given 
permission to Fitzgerald, State Po
lice said,.)

Fitzgirald, alsb arrested for 
breach of peacd and intoxication. 
Is being held at the Colchester 
barracks under $500 bond. He la 
scheduled to appear on the 
charges jn Columbia Justice Court 
tonight. State Police said.

State Policeman Rlchanl Powers 
made the an'est and Investigation.

Reacued O 0 Fiahing Bttat
Norwalk. April 9 OEV-A/ter 

spending a cold nli»ht on Long 
Island Sound,-Henry Knight, 69, 
of Bridgeport, had this to '»y: “I 
never felt 'e tts r  In my life." 
Knight found himself stranded on 
the sound Friday night when the 
engine of his 26ffoot,flailing boat 
broke doa-n. Ha waa raaciied Satur
day mornlny. A portable atove 
kept him a-arm.

P The World’e Flneat Branda j

Âr̂ r tos StorttJ

MIRRORS 
AUTOGtASŜ  

IRNITURETOPS ,
HItE GLASS QO.

'vA /  OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. t o  5 P.’ 51. ^
I X  / -  . INCLUDLNQ SATURDAY' (
Ii i NHSSIELL ST. Ml 9-7322

ililtmaii, Schrafft, P. A S. . 
Candy Cnpboard a

AHhur Stores 1

KILLERS OF CHILDREN
Diphthorift . . . maotoldiUs . . , scarlet fevor , , , pnoiunonts! 
These were some of the btff dtsesses<-the big killers of children 
— s qiisrter»century sgo. Bui todsy, we rerely hear of anyone 
dying from one of these diseases.. Ths«expltnsUon? These dis
eases have been conquered by new drugs-^drugs that ware un
known 25 years sgo — but are now found In every drug atore»
Today's Prescription Is The BlKcest Bargain In Hiatory

 ̂ AT

WESTOWN PHARMACY

DON'T"“ XSi,” *"
StUI plenty nt trenr left In 
akoee artica bronglit IMn  for 
expert repairing.

WORK DUNE WHITJE 
YOU WAIT ..

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAHUNO 

OP THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple SC—Acroon Prom 
Plrat NnUonnl Pnrldag Lot

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
★  W a i N N G  
i t  A U T O  lO D Y  oR d 

R N D U  R E PA IItS  
*A C O M PLETE C A R  

PA IN T IN G
I.AO(|UER nnd ENABOEL

8 GriawoM Street 
TeL M1-9-502S

O o t  C A S H - N O M I
^  M V . L A T R R  ^
^  a  Apply for $25 to SSOO new 
*■ . .. pey Isi*/ PLUS! CasA in •  
R'J-Viair—phene Hrtt. Biff Con- q  

Mlidtlien S.rvk., NatlMtwld. „ 
^  Credit, at no extra cost Phene 
R or ceme in today. R

FMiTsHiwi
u l s n e
T U I

S44»
LL... W. «6Wl

Bhmmi

MASmA lew •iiiee S m tiS S trntm/Bf nssM !• U < 
sI III

Uons S2S to SSeo 
en Slgnoiore Alena

P S m

m  RRAiN iTmcr
£*fFlopr, Oem WeeHverth^i

" S S & iiS ^ 7S S !S r
ONN THUSSOAV IVtNINOt UNTIl t  
Um nsRIs wWwndsM ■rnwaii n—

r r

GIVES YOU THE lEST
TELEVISION SERVICEMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION

Insists on n TE^SA man. 
You'll And the merabera listed 
In the yellow pages ef your 
telcphiyie book.

, /  -

BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS...

THE YEAR -AHEAD CAR!

\ *

SYMBOL OP SAPETY." This Is tbs smS of yaar.Batlhi Heme Heat CooimU ~  
Meadly,'Independent anteoMtle all bent dealararrbe nreip  g n ^  to aorelM Jroe 
day or night for the aafety and ectafort of year family.

!. ;

\

Against B IO  
Msdical Bills

One seriou.s illness, pr'accident 
can mean thousands of dollars 
in medical-hills. That's more 
than most people can afford. 
However, yoM-C.4A/ aflord 
protection against such 
expenses. For a remarkably 
low cost, Hartford Major 
Medical Lxpens'e Insurance 
will give each member of 
your family up to 55,000 

. insurance against medical 
costs. Lor every separate 
accident or sickifess. Young 
families get an especially 
good.bargain,. Because rates 
are based on age. However, 
rates are low for every age 
bracket, and we can prove it. 
Phone or visit our office for 
the facts on this new, broader 
type of policy. .

..idaddy mstalkd automatic oitS ât

The dav's play leavei iu  imprint 
deep in a little child, and doll in arm, 
•be sleeps with utter fsith in tomor
row’* fun, <J

Frankly, $ child vdoesn't rare what 
kind of heat daddy and mommy in
stalled.’ She just likes the warm, coxy 
feeling she get* when ihe cornea in from ' 
play.

Mom't in the kitchen itill washing 
off the Anger print gallery left on the 
woodwork. But mom doesn't mind. 
Since Jim (that’s daddy's ether name)

pul in Automatie Oil Haat her work 
•round the house U a lot eaaiar. If  
cuitaina stay cleaner longer, ther 
leas dual around the houaq, even her
plant* now healthier. 

But Mfs I 'I not forget dad'— he's hap. 
:mer with Autonlatic Oil Heat, too. 
Fuel Jbiila are lower and he knows he 
ran depend on Automatic Oil Heat to

Eive him ufe, comfortable, dependablo 
eat, Jini says, ‘Tm  happy I cnoae Au« 

tomatie Oil Heat, I get comfort with
out worry." ,

MmlBliM Mfyibr CBF-r* e m ^ •*"r*
M a)era(yl*ch«aa.s n s NO NO NO NO NO
U natreody n s YES NO "Y E S NO NO
N r . Pu.)ibu<lon DrN« 

Control* V ES. HO NO NO NO NO
Now Revoiutiooary Brake VES NO, NO NO NO

no
NO

H i.fi 8 «O fd e i.> if* ■ YES NO NO ' NO^ NO NO
IncruM d Honopowor ^YES yt% YES YES YtS
Inetent Meeting ̂ ttem * V Et NO NO NO NO NO

yours for the price o fe  
medium price car... or even a 
fuiiy equipped "low price" cart

.I tPowerStyle'*

IIGGEST lUY OF ALL FINE GARSI

BEAUPRE MbTORS^lNC e 358 East Center St. I kii*'M r3-I13l

a million dollars guarantees
'Tou ’llb e  bappier 

with automatic oil heat’’

A. .*’ ■

You are the jud|e. You muit be satiafied with your 
new automatic oil burner, or your money will be re* 
funded. Ask to see our written guarantee.

176 E ast 
Center St:

Tel.
MI 3,1126 ^

S
Agency For Hartford 

Accident and Indemnity'Co. 
Hartford, Conn.

B etter Home H eat Council, Inc.
' " -i ^
MANGHESHR' MEMIERS:

y n ^ o iiro jT j^

Bantly Oil Co.
■ Fogarty Bro«.~ „ 
. W. Oi'OlenMy Co. 
Howard Oil Co. ,

■n.

1 a*a*n Patroleura 
M A N on Sorvioo 
MsMlMatar Ptpa A lepply Oo. ) 
Maeri OU Co.

-.1 V. j:
Morlarty Bros.
Hngo S. Peorsoa 

.  WUilMHsOUOo.
U  T. Wood Oampoay 
Tba Whlttmi: Oatp.
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Congress GOP Chiefs to Battle 
For Farm Bill Approved by Ike

(MM P»g* Om )

*TIm OoncrtM muit proce«^ to 
ilJfUl lU vtn. *Mpon8ibUlUi* with, 
• a t  rtgord to proourc from other 
bnnciiM of the rovomment."

Jobnmm Mid the Senate would 
toko up the conference bill 
Wedneeday afternoon If the Hou«« 
rofUMo to recommit it. i

Martin. Senate Republican lead- \ 
forar Kmmiand of ciaifomla and the 

Sen. Saltonetall of 
and Rep. Arenda of

IV /"
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party whipe. Sen. Saltonetall 
llasMchuactta and Rep. Arent 
nUnola. huddled wim Eisenhower 
and Secretary of Asiiculture Ben- 
ion for nearly 3t hours.

Afterward Martin read this brief 
typed statement to Veporters:

’̂ 'llte President repeated hla de- 
■Ira to havo a food farm bill 
promptly. He haa been aakinf for 
It alnca Jan. •. when-he eent his 
farm measaae to the Confrets,

"Tho President does not believe 
the conference report meets the 
tost of a good bill. He is concerned 
that the conference report bill will 
not five the real and permanent 
alMiataiiee which is so necesMry 
for the socurlty of our form fami- 
11m  and all Americans.

*Vn tha House we shall try to 
rocommit the measure with in
structions, so that tfte conferees 
may have another chance at draft
ing a bUl which will help, rather 
than hurt, farmers, which wilt eli- 
minata the buildup of huge sur- 
plusea that have been and are de- 
presaing farm prices, and which 
Mva been denying farmers their 
fair ahare of our prosperity."

Silent OB Veto
Martin, and Knowland said thal 

■iaenhower didn't w  speciflcall 
whether he would Veto the billAt 
It la accepted by Congress iiV'its 
present form.

But Mprtin added thst the Presi
dent would "be a little shaky about 
doing anything else.”

Martin oaid that he is going to 
bo busy on conferences on the 
farm bill from now until Wednes
day. talking with Democrata m  
wall ss Republicans. He said that 
**a goodly number" of Democrata 
will support the attempt to return 
the meMure to the conference 
comnittte.

And, Jdartin added, the latch 
Btriag ia out for any other Demo
crata who want to go along. He 
oaM U)oy even would be woTcomr 
a t  tomorrow's conferenct of all 
Houoa Republicans.

Martin Mid hs didn't* know 
whether tha OOP-could make any 
lieadw ^ with 21 Republicans who 
favor high rigid price supports.

Asked^what bloc—wheat, cotton,
• or other group—the leadership 
would have to pick up in order to 
return the bill to the conference 
committee, Martin replied that 
"we will have to Work on consum
ers, so as to kesp brMd from go
ing up one cent a pound."

‘DnacoeptaMe to Me’
Secretary of Agriculture Benson 

Mid Saturday after a meeting 
with EiMnhower that the bill was 
"unacceptable to me."

The conferees voted to supplant 
.present flexi- 

hie price Su]^^rt' proigrsim with' 
mandatory supports a t  90 per cent 
of parity, miiltiple price plans for 
wheat and rice, mandatory price 
supports for feed grains, and 
other features which the Presi
dent' has termed objectionable in 
the post.

But the bill also includes BtMn- 
bower’s, own propoMl for a "soil 
bank." under which farmers would 
receive up to 11,200.000,000 s year 
for taking surplus cropland out of 
production.

Although Eisenhower hM taken 
ho formal stand on the compro- 
mlM bUl. Sen. Aiken (R-Vt) and 
others have said it f4ces a presi
dential veto unless Congress modl- 
fiea its proposals to bring them 
more in line with the principles 
Mpoused by. the administration.

Iliis led to Republican hopes 
thbt a further compromise can be 
worked out.

House GOP strategy is to-send 
the bill back to the conference 
group “with Inatructlons." That 
requirea a majority of the House 
to vote fo r,a  lubatitute w h i c h  

’ would be acceptable to the Preal- 
dent. Eisenhower aaid iM t  - week 

■ ho would be aatiafied with lome- 
thing leu  than "perfection."

Houie procedure allows for only 
•ne hour of debate before the vote.

Strengthening expectations of a 
R ^ b lic a n  compromise offer, 
Aiken told neWapien ' a  aubstitutd 
"might be approved'' whicii would 
provide for price si^pporta at *2'i 
to ** of parity in piece of
rigid 90 per cent supports Parity is a price determined undf r farm law 
to lair to farmers in relatlbn to 
their CosU.

Rep. Burdick (R-ND). however, 
^ d ie te d  "the House will pass fhe 
bill and the President will sign it."

His prediction was echoed by 
Mmocratlc farm leaden in both 
House and Senate, who said they 
could muster the vote to psa* the 
compromise . bill and send it to i 
Elsenhower on an "all or nothing 
bMla. I-

The outcome «  the farm fight is 
axpacted to test the political tem
per of Congress toward a backlog 
of lei^slation awaiting disposition 
during,Ahe .remaining three or four 
months of the session.

With leaden shooting (or July 1 
adjournment. Congress will have 
to work fu te r  than it did during 
the fin t three months to dispose 
Of Blunhower’s legislative pro- 
fram.

^u r| iHse Pi^ly 
For Miss Worth

Mrs. Leslie T. Robinson Sr. and 
bar aistar. Miss Vera . Duffy„ <̂ n- 
tartainod with,a supper party last 
i ^ h t  a t  Mn. Robinson's home, 
16 . E. Maple St., honoring Miss 
W bel 'Worth,- whose engagement 
to their brother, Jam u  Duffy Sr., 
was recently announced. .

The hoateases used a color 
.acheme of pink and green in their, 
-Soral ddeorations, candles and 
favors. A tutetully  decorated 
shower cajee centei^-the table.

RolaUvM and frfenda attended 
from TbompsonvUle, Hartford and this town. Among the rela- 
UVM wsTS Duffy'S brother, Elmer, had his wifs from Poughkeepsie, 
H. T. Bsrsooal gifts were prs- 
■Mlid l i  th i baser gwMta.

‘The Living Lord’ 
Topic of^ermun 
By Rev. Winslow

^Recently, we have been fasci
nated by the panoramic review of 
the culminating events in the life 
of Christ on earth;” said the Rev. 
C. E. Winslow, speaking at the 
Church of the Nssarene yesterday 
morning oh the subject. "The Liv
ing Lord."

In his sermon, he called atten
tion to the fact that the triumphal 
entry into the Holy City, the Las 
Supper, the Garden agony, t’ 
arrest and trial, the road to ^ 1 -  
vary, the crucifixion, and the Buri
al in Joseph's tomb seem e^ to 
close the pages of hlstory/on' the 
life of this Miracle W oi^r. this 
Author of a new way

"But the pages of ^ to r y  were 
not closed permanent^', for death 
could not hold Him.^We know that 
He ia alive todayyTor He said, 1 
am He that live^ and was dead. 
His cOndescens^ and humiliation 
provided a driimattc background 
for the supernatural climax In His 
resurrectloy from the tomb and 
His reap^rance as the living 
Lord. have more than a his
torical yChriSt. We worship and 
serve d  living Lord. Christ did not 
leavyihe world in the shadows of 
unurtalnty. The future is not 
dMped In the gloom of despair. On

;e contrary, the Man of Sorrows,
le One of the middle cross, the 

Redeemer of the world, has broken 
the bonds of death and has walked 
In splendor across 19 centuries, re
claiming, renewing, redeeming, un
til He stands today as the sublime 
Character of all the universe. Oth
er religions have Interesting back
grounds, but Christianity alone 
tuM a living Lord. We see H I m 
everjrwhere. In art. In architecture, 
.in literature, in music. We see 
Him in the Holy Scriptures, and 
we recognise Him In the Church, 
in the hearts of Chriatlan men and 
women.

'Dhrlst lives in art and architec
ture. He hM been the Inspiration 
of the world's Mst artists and ar
chitects. Many of the most famous 
Works of art have Bible settings. 
Think of the paintings of Raphael, 
Leonardo de VInol, Hoffman, Hunt  ̂
Christ has captured Uve brush and 
paint of the world's Tjest artists 
and left His Imprint there; Every 
church, the work of,the architect, 
ia a- symbol of Christ’s presence; 
every cross, a symbol of His sacri
fice; every spire, a aymbbl of His 
Mcenslon.

"Christ lives in literature, in 
poetry and prose. If we were to 
remove from our libraries all that 
relates to Him, we would have 
only emptiness left. Of what 
aignlfloance- are \vi1tlng.' which 
concern a dead hero, a dead 
prophet, as convnte^d to those 
whicli speak of tlie One who has 
said, 'I anr alive forevermore.’ Mil- 
ton, Dickens, Bunyan —innumeiV 
Able, sre those w'hbiie w-rltin;^ 
pulsate with the Spirit of Christ.

''Long before the angelic choir 
.sang over the Judean lilllg, ^ r l s t  
lived in music. 'He hath piiy a new 
song in my mouth,’ the Psalmist 
said, 'even praise unto our Cod ' 
He lives especially in t’-o music of 
the Cliurcli, and tlie singing of 
Christians Is different, for Ihdy 
■sing with the Spirit and with the 
understanding.'

"arrist lives in the Holy Scrip
tures. The Old Testament phophets 
pointed to Hisibirth, and the ceVe- 
n’<onial aacrlfKes predicted His 
death on Caiva.y. He is the cen
tral figure of all Bible prophecy 
and the central figure. in the 
scheme of salvation. 'There is no 
other ^am e given under heaven 
whejjeoy ye must be saved.’ His 
Spirit animates the Word, makes 
It meat ami drink for tlie Chiis- 
Uan.

.‘•Most important of all is the 
fact Biat Christ Uvea today In His 
Church, in the hearts of men and 
women. He lives in the hearts of 
His children, those who ai'e born 
into the spiritual family ami com- 
poae the orgumpm of the Church. 
Christ within is the basis for the 
Christian's hope. 'If any man have, 
not the Spirit of Christ, He is none 
of His.’ The Apostle Paul .said, T 
ani crucified with Clirlsl; never- 
theleiw, I live, yet no J. but 
Christ hvetji in me.'”

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

..Tw’.o drivers were arrested as 
the result of three automobile ac
cident Inveatigationa yesterday, ; 
police said. ' j

Robert W_ Towle, 30, of East 
Hartford, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the in- 
fluence of intoxicating liquor or 
drug.s by inve.sligatlng Patrolman 
Walter Ferguson, was released af
ter he posted a J200 bond.

Ferguson reported Towle said 
he fell asleto before his car left 
the road abolit J0;45 p.m. at the 
intersection of » Keeney ami 
Wetherell Sts, and struck a street 
sign. The car was undairaged and': 
Towle was not injured, police said.

Donald R. Shonlo. 23, of West 
Hartford, was .barged with a 
rules of the road violation. I-talrol- 
man William Cooke investigated' 
the morning accident. !

He reported Shonto'a car and 
one driven by Attv. Francis. C 
Shea, 29, of 101 Glenwood St., col
lided at Oak and Cottage Sts. The 
Patrolman e.stimated damage at 
*150 to Uie Shea auto and at *100 
to Shonio'a cai. No one yas in
jured.

Minor damage occurred to an 
automobile operated by James 
Kennedy, 26. of Warwick, R. I., 
when his right front tire bleviF out 
and he hit guide rails beside the 
Rt. J5 exit leading to W. Middle 
Tpke., according to , Patrolman 
John Krinjak's’report.

The patrolman said the accident 
happened in the afternoon arid he 
brought no charges. Kennedy wax 
not hurt. - [.

TTie Zambezi River at the boun
dary of Nothern ' Rhodesia and 
Southom Rhodesia. U 9,580 fMt 
wlda^wheia it  leaps into the cleft.

President Asks 
Grievance Unit 
On Civil Rights

iContlaoed from Page Oni)
deter or Intimidate witneiaee be
fore federal courU or attempta to 
Injure‘persons ̂ h a  have testified 
such courts qr grapd juries, and 
the use of .tMlsguise on the high
ways" to deprive citizens, of "equal 
proleclioitginder the' law."

Ip aslting for a new assistant at- 
tomeyygeneral for civil rights, 
Brow/kcll noted that the present 
setijp is within the Juitlce Depart- 

t's criminal division. Civil 
igatibn in prospect in connection 
th carrying, out the Supreme 

Court edict for public echool dese- 
gration creates a need for. a divi
sion of brOader scope, Brownell in
dicated. .

“The decisions and decrees of 
the Uriited States Supreme Court 
relating to Integration in the field 
of education and In other areas, 
and the civil rights cases coming 
before the lower federal courts in 
Increasing numbers, are indicative 
of generally broadening legal ac
tivity In the civil rights field,” he 
wrote the Vice President and 
House Speaker..

"These considerations call for 
the authorization of an additional 
assistant attorney general to di
rect the government's legal activi
ties jn  the field of civil rights."

Tha communication emphasized 
that "the right to vote is one of our 
moat precious rights" and Indlcat 
ed that this will be a prime field 
(or Inquiry by the proposed bi 
partisan commission.

"Where there are charges that 
by one means or another the vote 
Is being denied, we miisl find out 
ail of the facts—the extent,. *the 
methods, the results," Brownell 
wrote.

"The same la true of aubatantial 
charges that unwarranted economic 
or other pressures are being ap 
plied to deny fundamental rights 
safeguarded bythe constitution and 
laws of the United States.

"The need for a full scale public 
atudy as requested by the Presi
dent is manifest. The study should 
be as objective and free from 
partisanship. It should be broad 
and'at the same time thorough.".

The proposed commlaalon would 
have six members appointed by the 
Preaident and confirmed by the 
Senate, with no more than three 
from the same political party. It 
would b8 limited to a life of two 
years, unless extended by Con
gress', and would have full sub
poena powers to summon witnessoa 
and request necessary data from 
any executive department or 
agency.

OM its HU 
y Snow Slorin

Inter again displayed Its re- 
l)(ctance to leave the area as two 
d six Inches of snow fell tljrough 

IhO early hours of yiesterday In 
Tolmnd County.

Blit apparently the most serious 
hardslrtp was suffered by church
goers, attendance at yesterday 
morning's service was reportedly 
much curtailed.

Vovrnity Klrat Selectman Good- 
xvlu Jacobqon reported today that 
Ills crew had trouble with soft 
roads in the developments and oth
er areaA. Because of thawing some 
of the roads were Impos.slble to 
plow, he said.

Coventry, which had spent over 
*18,000 on  snow removsl Jbeforc 
th is  week's storm,; spent A nother 
|200 to *300 yesterday, Jacobabn 
estiniated. ^

Andover Cleared'
Andover First Selectman L. Rd- 

ward Whitcomb said all roads in 
his town were cleared by early 
afternoon. In Bolton, town crews 
plowed through 3-foot drifts.

Bolton's original appropriation 
of *3000 for snow removal has nli 
ready been 'ral.sed to *8.000, al
most three tlme.s over the aiAount 
spent dtiring the ppst few years, 
toil'n officials report.

In Rockville, sriow removal 
crews worked thibuglioul the flay, 

■ plowing some drifts as high ns io 
inches. No traffic.trouble was re
ported diu'tng the storm.f, however.

Two automobile accidents were 
blamed on the storm. /

Two Areldents
Thomas C, Franz, 21, East Hart

ford, escaped injury early vealer- 
day morning whep the autoinobile 
he was operating skidded, left the 
road and overturned on Rt. 6 A in 
Columbia. He was warned by State 
Police fou speeding.

Police said Franz was alone ai 
the time. Stale, Policeman Richard 
Bowers from the Colchester bar
racks Investigated and gave 
Franz the warning for speeding.

In Rockville, William Corp, 21, 
132 High' St'.,-was arrested early 
yesterday morning for ' driving 
without headlights following a 
Slight accident at l.tnioh and West 
Sts,

According to Rockville police, 
Coro struck the right side of- a 
truck bperaled by Victor W. Rob
ert, 44, Hartford, Damage to Coro's’ 
car was estimated at *300, xj-hile 
damage to the truck was set at 
*150.

The accident was inviftitigated by 
City Patrolmen Forrest Hull and 
Philip Blinn, who made the arrest.

Aircrafl lA‘a»c\s 
CB Mill Space

.United Aircraft, Corp. will pav 
Cheney Bros. *166.270.33 during 
the next four years for the use of 
space in the local firm's new fin
ishing mill.

A leifte filed In the town.clerk's 
office today states tjial 17. A. will 
use 36.512 square feet of floor 
space on the building's first Jloor 
arid..n,880 square feet in the base
ment.} • ■
■ The instrument also slates that 
Cheney Bros, will provide U. A. 
With parking space for 50 cars on 
Hartford Rd. and, if necessary, on 
land adjacent to the finishing 
mill.

The lease became effective April 
1 and will run until March 31. 
1960. The rental ia to be paid in 
equal monthly installmenU of f3> 
637.66. . .

Power Fiiilures Caused 
By Snow, Wiu^s Here

Heavy wet snow and high winds 
combined to l«av« scorM of Man- 
chesteV residents writhout power 
for extended perloda yesterday 
when tree branches Oil acroM 
power lines a}t over town.

Many local peraonS went with
out heat, and in some cases cook
ing facIliUet, for part of Sunday.

Police and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital reported no- Injuries di
rectly attributable to the blizzard 
which atarteci late Saturday and 
iHted th ro u ^  yesterday morn
ing. While the damage toll did 
not appear high, the storm 
brought inconvenience to local 
residents.

Parker Roren, manoger of the 
Connecticut Power Cb. office here, 
reported thia morning that power 
has been reetored^.to 4lt sections 
of toxvn and company workere are' 
replacing street light bulbs which' 
were put out of commission by wet 
anbw.

109 tinea Out
Lloyd Hobron, heed of the 

Southern New England Telephone 
Co. office here. e.3id the 109 lines 
put out In four sections of town 
have been restored to service.

Soren said ^the last area to get 
power bsck yesterday was the re
gion around Spencer St., . HIIls- 
town Rd. and Keeney St. where 
the lights went on about 3 p.m. 
yester-da-y.

Lines began snapping about 1:30 
a.m. Sunday, a few hours afirr the 
snowfall started. Soren said today 
most of the breaks occurred when 
snow-laden tree branches fell 
across lines.

Workmen had- difficulty restor
ing service, he said, because they 
would no sooner get power back 
to a aectlon when another break 
would occur.

Oil burner repair men did a 
brisk telephone busineta telling 
cuatomera how to start their burn
ers when the poxver. wlilch Ignites 
the fuel, resumed.

Firebox Explosion
In at least two cases, there was 

more acrious burner trouble. At 
North Methodist Church, a flrebox- 
•xploslon Mow open the furnace 
door, antaahlng the control medh- 
anism and doing about *200 or 
*300 damage.

At the h'ome-of Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Thurkington Jr., 127 Henry 
St., amoke billowed through hot 
Air registers into the home late 
yesterday afternoon as impounded 
oil blazed and overheated the fire
box.

Theodore Bantly. who serviced 
both burners. M id  he felt the mal
functions were probably due to 
low voltage which failed to ig
nite the vaporized oil allowing it 
to Impound to be Ignited later.

Services at North Church yes
terday were held in a basement 
room.

Electric failures were wide
spread throughout town, and three 
extra .yrews of repairmen fought 
to keep power flowing.

As for phone trouble, it was con
centrated in (our sections, accord
ing to Hobron. The areas were 
Broad Rt. and Woodland St., Sum
mit St. near Ltllev Rt., Edgerlon 
St., and Griffin Rd.
" And the blizzard took its toll on 

.the already-depleted snow remov
al account. ^

I’lowFli Strrrtn
Town Engineer James H. Shee- 

key said some 30 town workers be
gan plowing streets at about 6 a.m. 
yesterday.

They Were hampered by the fact 
that tthey could not use the town 
gas pump because of the lark of 
power. Sheekey aaid town trucks 
fueled at a couple of gasoline .ata- 
tiona which were using .gasoline 
lawn mowers to operate gas pumps.

Sheekey said the snowfall varied 
from a couple of inrhes in the ex- 
treme w-est of town to eight inches 
in the. extreme east,

A number of restaurants reported 
x̂ ery heavy bualneas -yesterday' in 
the foriMpon. Many persons could 
not cook\breakfast because elec- 
'tric Stoves, were not xvorking.

The South Manchester. Fire Dis
trict alarm Bounded several times 
early Sunday morning. Fire Chief 
W. Clifford Mason said falling 
power lines burned the alarm Ilnea 
and In some cases became en
tangled xvlth them,

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and the police station were both 
xvlthout poxver for period.s and 
axx'itched to emergenc.v poxver.

Wind knocked branches and 
txvirs off trees. At leaat one tree, 
on Elm St., toppled.

.^ tjia ll  treif, generally trimmed 
at Christmas, xvas mined at one of 
the parkicts in Depot Square.

About Town
A son was born at the 8t. Fran- 

da Hospital Saturday to Mr. and 
Mro. Harold Rawlins, 88 HaAlock 
St.

St, Margaret’s Circle; No. 280, 
Daughters o f ' iMbells, wilt meet 
tomorrow, evening at 8 o'clock in 
the K, of "Q; Home, when plans will 
be made for the anniversary din
ner later this month.

The Annunciation, postponed 
from March 25, will be celebrated 
In St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

The Buckland FTA executive 
board vx’lll meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
with Preaident Robert Thresher,' 22 
Depot St., BucMsnd.

The Covenant Congregational 
Church will hold its quarterly 
biieinees mMtIng. a t the church 
Wei6"*****y> April 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046, VFW, vx'IH hold a regulav 
meetlng tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the post home,

Mr. and/Mrs. Herbert Robinson, 
155 Summit St., xvill hold open 
house Sunday, April 19, from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m., to celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary.

»--- 4
Some 100 couples, most of them 

members of the Citizen’s Commit
tee of Manchester, attended the 
Citizen's Bqll held at the Elks 
Home Saturday evening. Festivi
ties included a prize waltz and a 
lemon dance,

St. Francis Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
at the home of Mrs. Wilfred Dion. 
114 Maple St. Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Robert. Hole and Mrs. Rob
ert O'Connell.

The executive board of the Jay- 
cee Wives xvlll meet tomorrdxv at 
8 p.m. with Mrs. Ralph Scudicri, 
866 Center St.

H e h r o n

Maiiy Pay Taxes, 
Two Dates Listed

Hebron, April 9 (Special)—Mrs. 
P. Elton Post, tax-collector, was 
at the Toxxm Clerk’s office Satur
day through the day, taking pay
ments from 'property oxx’ners.

She says she is being kept falrl 
busy, but added that there are ai 
ways some who forget about the 
deadline and have to pay extra for 
delinquency.

Mrs. Post will be at the office 
April 21, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and on May 1 from 10 a.m. to J 
p.m.

Court Session
The case oi' Edxvin H. McKinley 

Jr., arrested on a chargo of speed
ing, will come before the local Jus
tice Court, CTIfford R. Wright 
judge, tomorrow night.

.\ldrn Named
George E. Altlen Jr., Amston 

Lake, has been na'ned to fill the 
x-scancy left by .he resignation 
of Mrs. John G. Beck from the 
Congr--.alional Church Building 
Comn .te?. 'Work on the proposed 
church expansion project'Is slated 
to begin about the middle qf this 
month.

Production Planned
The rrjementary School students 

xvlll present the "Western Fan-; 
tasy" on Friday. A large number 
of the young people will appear on 
the program. \

Emblem Expl^Uned 
Some of the inemiters of St. 

Peter's Parish who wondered what 
the church emblem, as seeh on the 
directional sign really means, are 
interested In the explanation 
given by the Rev. Doxiglas F. 
Pimm.

He says the red." whit* and bliie 
stands for' the church in Amer
ica; the red cross is for Saint 
Giorge,'' England's patron - saint, 
and refers to bur English heritage. 
The cro.ss in the upper left hand 
corner ia of St. Andrexv, patron 
saint of Scotland. The nine stars 
refer to the nine original dioceses 
of our churejj in America. "

PT.\ Concert
Arrangements have been made 

_ for a concert, sponsored by ..the
Park Department ' xvorkers to- PTA. to be held .May 5. Fea- 

day xvere cutting down b r a n c h e s p r o g r a m  xvill be mu- 
hanglng in trees, after being i *“= various types, secular, sa- 
broken. according to Horace F also folk song
Murphey. park superintendent. ’ ["'"e'c «ung by John Bell, baritone 

The xvind also played havoc xxlth '
TV antennas, bloxving some doxvn '

Stevenson Bids 
For B acking  
In Home State

(Omtbraed, from Piida Oao>
urging voters to write, in the name 
of the lanky Tennessean in what 
they call a "spontaneous" movo- 
ment. Stevenson himseiC predicts 
Kefauver may get a "substantial 
Write-In vote" in Illinois.

Each party will elect 50 con
vention delq-ates tomorrow. A 
atate convention later will choose 
an additioi^ 28 delegates - at -' 
large, each; with one half vote, to 
msJee up 'the  remainder of the 
Democratic 64-vote delegation to 
the national convention. The Re- 
pubRbana will fill out a 60-vote 
delegation with convention-elected 
at-lgrge delegates,

Stevenson yesterday went fur
ther in the critlcisrh of Kefauver's 
voting record in Congress that last 
xveek drew charges of "mud sling
ing” -■ from Kefauver. Rtevenaon 
called the "mud slinging'' charge 
''nonsense.”

"The tact of the matter is that 
during the 83rd, the lost full Con
gress, the Congressional Quarter
ly discloses that Sen.. Kefauver 
voted only 59 per cent of the time, 
whereas the average for all Sen
ators was 81 per cent," Sttvenson 

'said in a television interview 
(limed at his suburban Liberty- 
vine, 111., home.

‘"ihis waa the second worst vot
ing record In the 83rd Congress,’’ 
he declared. :
. The' Interviewer pointed out that 

both Stevenson and Kefauver will 
be campaigning In Florida this 
week for that atate’a May- pri
mary. He asked if they would 
share the same- platform if their 
paths crossed.

Stevenson an.sxvered that he 
would be "delighted to appear with 
Sen. Kefauver -nost anywhere. It 
xvould afford us a wonderful op
portunity to spread the Demo
cratic gospel.”

In Washington Kefauver said: 
"I'd be very happy to meet xvlth 
Mr. Stevenson wherever it can be 
conveniently arranged.”

Just before last montlits Min
nesota primar.v Kefauver asked 
Stevenson to debate isaues in that 
.state. Stevenson, xx’ho appeared to 
have the inside track in Minne
sota because of the support of 
State . Democratic i leaders, de
clined the invitation, .Kefauver 
thumped Stevehaon soundly in the 
Minnesota primary, the oiily 
direct contest so far betxveen the 
txvo candidates.

A Stex’enaon aide said today 
neilh8r of the candidates has ap
proached the other directly with 
an invitation to debate issues. He 
said Stex'enson is xVIlling to join 
in the debate "at a time and place 

^o be xvorked out imer.” 
y  Tlie spokesman said the debate 

probably would be in.Florida, but 
tliat it might not be for several 
weeks.

• Another advisor to Stevenson 
.said, "I would think somebody in
P ln rida . w o u ld  t r v  8* ••Florida xvould try to' arrange it 

Stevenson xvas ; campaigning 
hard în Illinois, presumably be
cause of the Kefauver xvrite-ln 
threat.

Laist night he sloped coffee and 
shook numerous hands at a round 
of Stevenson-for-president rallies 
in Chicago suburb- ,

More than 100 hf.hls supporters 
from a dozen, states, in ' Chicago 
for workshop meetings on cam
paign tactics, attended a box 
lunch social at Stevenson's home 
in Ubertyville. / ,  He toured hla 
crowded living-room twice, shak
ing hands, signing autographs and 
posing for photographs with dele
gations from various states.

Saturday night a t Alton, deep 
in Southern Illinois, Stex-enson 
called for a big Democratic vote 
with these words: ‘~-

"Whether we are going to get a 
decent farm program out of Wash- 
ingto'n this year may very well de
pend on the size of the Democralfe 
vote here in Illinoia next Tuea- 
day.”

He explained that 8-large Demo
cratic vote in Illinois, added to 
xx’hat he called the Minnesota an6 
Wisconsin protests at the polls 
against the administration farm 
policy, would shoxv President 
Elsenhower "that it’s high time 
that the farmers start getting 'a 
fair break again."

Fireplace Btaze 
yBunis Wo€klworfc

»nd twisting: others.

I , -
Fiflli Amencliiient 

Firing Overruled
(Continued from Page One)

Robert H. Horton Wilj .be ac
companist. Bell, xx-ho is a na
tive of Scotland, will render Scot
tish folk songs.

A semi-formal dance will fol
low the prog.ram, xxith Mrs. Nell 
Wakeman as chairman in coor
dination xvlth Mrs. Wallace Bro*- 
deur'and Mrs. John Bel|. of the 
Ways and Ricans Committee.

K4Hlnry W, .McCarriMm 
Funeral services for Rpdney W. : 

McCorrisbn, 49, who died of a heart 
attack Thursday at his home a t ' 

j Amston, Lake, xvere largely a t- , 
i tended at Hebron congregational i 
I niuri'h Saturday. The Rev. John!

A' fire around the fireplace at the 
home of Dr. John V. Oregon, J41 
E. Center St., was extinguished 
early this morning by Hose Com
panies 2 and S of the SMFD.

Chief W. (Clifford Mason said the 
family had used the fireplace yes
terday because of the poxver (allure 
and sparks evidently crept through 
the masonry into the surrounding 
woodwork. *.

Some of the viroodwork burndll 
and a hole was burned through the 
floor near- the fireplace. Ha could 
give no estimate of damage. The 
alarm was'ansxvered at 3:40 a.m. 
firemen sS'ld; They checked again 
about 2 p.m.. .but no further fire 
had developed.

Rccd said the tity  "does have 
reasonable ground to require its 
employes either to give evidence 
regarding facts of official conduct 
xxlthln 'their knoxvledge or to give 
up their positions,"

Reed noted thal the provision of i .Beck, pastor, officiated. Inter- 
the charter under which the pro- "7011 was in SL Peter's Cemetery, 
fessor xCas fired ' followed the re- The dcceascil was ■ a native of
fusal of numerous cit.v. e m p l o y e s  t o  ''^ l̂ îbson, Maine, the son of Mr. 
testify as to criminal acts cin the - "ti*! •'•>;»• Wesley H. McCorrison.

lie had Tix'ed in Hebron at the lake 
for the past five jMcars.

Besides his vx'ife he leaves Sve 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Miller, of 
Fast Hartford; and the Misses 
(Jharline, Tola, Sandra and Thela, 
all, of ■ Hebron.

criminal arts on the 
ground of aelf ineriminatlon. He 
added:

"New York decided it did not 
•want that kind of public employe.a. 
We think New York’ had that 
right.” . •

Harjan aaid In his dissent, that 
ho' felt the high court majority 
"has und'ly circumscribed the 
power of. the state to 'ensure, the 
qualifications of its teachers.■’ 

Harlan said he feels a state may 
Justifiably consider Ghat teachers 
who -refuse to ansx '̂er questions 
concerning their official conduct, 
"are no longer qualified for public 
■rhdoi teaching, .on, the ground that 
their, refusal to answer jeopardizes 
th^ confidanca thab the public 
should hava In Its oehool ayhtem,”

He also leax'es,.a brother. Ra.x'- 
mbnd, of Milo. Maine; txx’o si.-irra, 
Mrs- Neoln Russell of Bangbr, 
Maine, and Mrs. Vera Parker of 
Atkinson,. Maine, and one grand
child. He was employed b;y the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft os a 
res^inist.

. Mabichester Evening Herald, .Heb- 
'ron (jprr.eapohdeM, .Miss Susan 
PendletcB, talephoae, AGadaonr

Atty. Louis C7hrostowski,.lS, Hart- 
(ord, was arrested Saturday and 
charged with failure to c'srr>‘ his 
operator's license and blocking a 
drix'eway. Police said CThrostoxvski, 
who appeared in To\x;n Court, to 
represent a client, said he.was.In 
a hurry anti, did not realise he 
parked in front of a drive near 
police headquarters.

IKE RT.ABTS V.8C.A'nON 
AiigiDila, Ua.. April 9 '(AV^ 

President Eisenhower arrived 
here today for his annual spring 
vacation of golf mixed with 
work. , The presidrntinl plane 
Columbinr 111 landed a t Bush 
Airport at 1:15 p.m. BST. Eisen
hower nnd his party left Wnsh- 

. Ington at 11:22 a.m., EST. This Is 
Elsenhower’s lOth visit here as 
President, and his first ' Sim'e' 
suffering a hegrt attack last 
September. He last vacationed 
b a n  Just s  yanr ago.

Obituary

Dcffths
Mrs. Eugenio Mangono

Mrs. Onorina V. Mangone, 82. 
wtfa of Eugenio ItS-vgcne, 854 Sla
ter Rd., New BrlUIn, and mother 
of .Mrs. Franc Avlgnorta^nd Mrs. 
Emanuel Motola M Manchester, 
died at Hartford HosplUl Saturday 
morning.

Bom In Italy, she canr-e to this 
country 4 i years ago, and, had 
resided in New Britain (or the past 
29 ysa-s. She was a member of 
St. Ann’s Church.

Besides her husi and and two 
daughters in Manchester, she 
leaves four other daughters, Mis. 
Domenic J. Gsronl of Avon, 'Mrs. 
Frank Eddy of Newington. Mrs. 
Ruth Gallo of New Britain and 
Mrs. Ulllan Battlsto of Uttle 
Rock, y-rk.; six grandchildren: four 
brothers, Eugenio. Joseph snd At- 
tilio Varbella, alt of California, 
and Glovkcli.o VarhcHa in Italy; 
and one sister in Italy, Mrs. Flor
inda DePoa-o. •

The' funeral will be held tomor
row morning from the Sorbo Fu
neral Home, 28 Unlorf St., Ne'v 
Britain, at 8 o’clock, and in St. 
Ann's Church at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be In St. Mary's Ometery. i

Frifndf n-ty call at the 'uneral 
home from 7 to 10 o'clock tonight.

William T. I-sppen
William Thomas Lappen. 64. 173 

Bldridge St., died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Born In Manchester. March 7, 
1892. he had been employed as an 
Inspector at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. He was a member of St 
Mary'a Episcopal Church.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Jennie 
Chagnot Lappen; a stepson, George 
Metcalf of Manchester; txvo broth
ers, John and Howard Lappen, both 
of Manchester; three sl.'ters, Mrs 
Alice Murphy of Manchester, Mrs 
Violet Churchill and Mrs. Gertrude 
Hansen, both in California; and 
two grandchildren.

The fuhefal xx 111 be held at 2 
o’cloek Wednesday afternoon In 
St. Mary’s Episcopal CTliurch. Burt 
al will be in Ekst Cemetery.
. Friends may call at the Holmes 

Funeral Horae, 400 Main St., from 
7:30 to 9:30 tonight and tomorroxv 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. ''(Ilfrrd Johnston Rr.
Mrs. Celia Johnston, xx'lfe of Wil

fred Johnston Sr., of Hebron, died 
suddenly at'the home of a friend, 
Mrs. Robert Armstrong. 132 
Spruce St., Saturday. Sh~ had lived 
in Hebron fer the past 16 years.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four daughters, Mrs; Gordon Wil
son oC Hebron. Mrs. Rogir Oosby 
of Tolland, Miss Evel.X’n Johnston 
of Hebron and Mlss'Alice Johnston 
of Hebron: four sons. Wilfred of 
Concord, Mass., Robert V, of East 
Hampton, Irving of HeM\on and 
Francis Johnston of Worcester, 
Mass.; and focr grandchildren.

Tlxe funeral xx'as held this after 
noon at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St.

John Panasevleh
John Panasevleh, 51 Hllllcrest 

Rd., died yesterday afterooon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Born in Nexv Britain, he waa a 
graduate of New Britain High 
School. He xvas a salesman for 
Smith-Corona, Inc., Hartford, and ! 
a member of the Holy Trinity 
Russian Orthodox Church, New 
Britain. He moved to Manches
ter five years ago.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cath
erine Abroms Panasevich; a 
daughter, Sonya; 'and a sister, 
Mrs. Nona Grusha, all of Manches
ter; three brothers, Alexander of 
Washington, D. C„ Wasil of Nexv 
Britsdn, and Walter Panasevleh of 
Manchester; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:30 from the 
Borawaki-Duksa Funeral Home, 
New Britain; and at 9 o'clock in 
Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox 
CThurch. Burial xJW be In Holy 
Trinity Cernetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 10 p.m. today.

Judged View 
Facilities of 

Local Court
Tentative opinion by two visit

ing Superior Court judgei after an 
inspection tour today of the local, 
court faclUtlea seemed to be that 
sessions Of that dlgher court coulff 
be held here in the future.

Judges ' Howard Alcorn and 
Abraham Bordon were escorted '  * 
thfclr survey of the toxvn’e legal 
headquarteri by CThlef Harman O. 
Schendel, who directed the Alms
house convereatlon; Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBell*. Attye. Jay  Rubl- 
now and Harold Garrity, respec
tively chairman and membere of a 
iMSl Bar AiiociaUon commltUe; 
and Judge Wesley C- Gryk, head 
of the lora! court. /  -

n ie  committee headed by La- 
Belle has been wording for soma 
time to get Superior Court sessions 
(or Manchester. He mentioned that 
a Isw passe- during his moat re
cent term In the legislature, which 
he advocated, allowa transfer of 
cases from a busy court to ona 
where they could more easily ba 
handled.

Judge Borden, qxiCstloned Sfler 
the tour ended, gave a qualifle4, 
answer to whether he thought ses
sions of the higher court could be 
held he-e. Hoxvever, he indicated 
he saw no Insurir-ont.'.ble obstacles.

The two Superior Court Judges 
saw as the most unfavorable cir
cumstances the facts that there ia 
at present no public transporta
tion nearby and a lack of publle 
eating facilities exists in the Im
mediate area of the Toxvn Court 
and Police Departir.eiCt.

In the opinion of Garrity and 
LaBelle. however, both these de
ficiencies might be .emedied when 
the nexv high school opens. Bus 
transportation along E. Middle 
Tpke., may be necessary for stu- 
dent.s and an eating c.stablishment 
might be set up nearby, they 
thought.

Within the toxvn’s legal build
ing, the changes needed might 
mean a limiting of facilities now 
ax-ailable to the police department 
while the Superior Court xvas In 
session.

It has not been decided exactly 
where Jury ;room facilities and 
xvaiting spare for prospective 
jurors might be gained, but soma 
atnrctiiral changes xvould ba 
nece.ssary to provide these factll- 
ties near the pre.sent court room.

To increase space for court per
sonnel and jury seating In tha 
courtroom itself it may be neces
sary to remove one row of 
seats noxv available for, the public.

Schendel saxv as an advantage 
the parking area which exists near 
the .building. He said there ia 
about four acres of land available 
and present parking facilities 
could be expanded if nece.ssary.

Judges Alcorn and Bordon will 
stxidy the plan'further and be pro- 
xlded xvilh a floor plan of the sec
ond floor of the toxxTi legal center 
by Schendel.

LaBelle haa said the first ses
sion could be held here between 
September 19.'56 and June 1957.

Howex'er, he added that if It is 
decided t” have them here, they 
probably will not start until the 
19.17-58 term. ^

Cost of the structural changes 
xvould be borne by the toxvn. but 
no further appropriation xvould .be 
needed, LaBelle feels, as money la 
•till available in the fund set up 
for the conversion job.

LaBelle'a committee feels the 
benefit to Manchester litigants 
xx'ould be worth the expense of the 
changes needed to gel Superior 
Court se.ssions.

■Funerals

Show Many Rugs 
At Exhibit Here

Mre. XeJMe Q. Warrea
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie Q. 

Warren,* 3 Pioneer Circle, was held 
at 1 o'clock Saturday-afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. -Clifford O. Sirhpson. min
ister of the Center Congregational ‘ 
Church, offtclatlrvg. Burial waa in i 
Stafford Spring Cemetery. ,

James Grtmaaon j
Private funeral .aervicea for ■ 

James Orlmason. State St.'. Hart- i 
ford, -were held Saturdey after- i  
noon at 2 o'clock at the T. P. Hoi- ' 
loran Funeral Honje. xxlth the Rev. 
Dr. Fred R  Edgar; minister of the 
South - Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was In East Cemeteiy.

The casket xx-aa carried by port: 
ere.

.....1
Ilarrare  Turklagton 

Largely attended funeral ler.'- 
ices of .Cierente Turkiuglon - of 
Chicopee, Mass., formerly of Man-: 
cheeter, were held Saturday Sf\er- 
noon In CTlticopee. xvitf the Rev.' 
Harrison Lamort officiating.

Bearers were Sam Haugh. David ; 
Haugh. Robert Forde and Richard ■ 
Turklngton Jr., cousins of the de
ceased and Glenn Rivard and Jphn 
Dunlop. I

. '— •—  I

Jobs. Total Jumps'
300,000 in March'

(Continued from Page (<ne)
door xx'ork, plus the pickup in trad- 
and Zerx'ice employment suprred 
by Easter activities.  ̂ ,

UnemploymonC did not decline as 
employment rose, the report said, 
mainly bebauae a number of house
wives went on the unemployment 
Tolls ss they sought work in the 
pre-Easter shopping period. - . 1

The" survey counts as unem- 
tdoyed- anyone who is looklhji' for 
a job and dpeajnot have oi^t.

7 A hand-hooked room-size rug, 
the Work of a resident in Litch- 
8eld over 100 years ago, will he 
one of the features at the All- 7 
Connecticut Hooked and Braided' 
Rug Exhibit xx'hlch opens at the 
Community Y tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
and Wednesday 10 to 6, under alls
pices of Soroptlmist International 
of Manchester. The 9 X 12 braided 
rug in one of the model rooms is 
the work .of Mrs. . EHzabrth B. 
.Gresney, 457 N. Main St., who xvitl 
demonstratq braiding. Patricia 
Downey of Westport xxlli instruct 
in mechanical hooking.

Mrs. Grace Fraser, 17 Spring St., 
executive chairman 'of the <;om- 
njjttee, stated that yesterday's 
xveather deliyed receipt of many 
of the rugs from distance points. 
However, today, many beautiful 
specimens have been receixed, 
among them an original .patterned 
rug by Mrs. . Virginia Yockell of 
Windsor. Mrs. Ruth Bliss of Wind
sor will exhibit rugs of her own 
design, and wtll also show two of 
her other hobbles, doll cipthes and 
oil paintings. The Ilgt of exhibitors 
is lengthy.

Interested visitors from os far 
M Augusta. Maine; New York, 
Rhode Island and other parts of 
New England have signifled 'Hrtr 
intention of attending the exhibit 
and taking part (n the panel dig:- 
missions and demonstrations.

Public Records
Warrantee preds

Marcfl H. Jutraa and Carmen O. 
Julraa to Albert Ezerins and Arija 
Ezerins, property on Trumbull St.

Alice V Volquafdsen and Ger
trude M. Ballsieper IP Albert 
Ezerins and Arjja Ezerins. proper
ly on Trhmbull St. '

Leaoe...
Cheney Bros, to United Aircraft 

Corp.. 48.392 square feel of floor 
epace in new finishing mill, and '
^70.33 for four yearjT.

^ Building Permits
To R. E„ Wandefl for E. M. 

Gr^aney lor alterations' and sddi- 
at 457 N. Main,

To Kusseii E. Miller for George > 
'Y* alterationa to garage

Middle' Tpke;, JIOOO.
WUU,a“Y*!i" F" Miller-for Georg# lllllaid, for alterations to doctor's
"to u  ^ 'Y“Mlddle Tpke., *3.700. 

ehifi ®<̂ o''Wle for Man-e a te r  Sheet Metai, for altera- 
Uona to shop gt 1« High St., 18,000.

\

Gryk Says Insurgent Group 
Seeks Control of Town Court

PA6EN1NI

Judge Waaley C. Gryk, Town 
Democratic chairman, today Issued 
a blast lit insurgent Democrats 
seekliig to gain control of tha 
D em o^tlc  Town Oommlttae.

"Wa wonder, if during the com
ing weeks, the Ineurgents wtll dare 
to play Uwir real theme song, 
■We Want to be Judees,' ” Gryk 
asks in a statement released today.

Gryk has aaid tha* the Insur-
frnta want to gain control of the 

own Court, of Which hfe ia judge. 
Gryk’s atotement also charges 

that the law office of RuWnow and 
LaBelle ia the "Inner sancU'.m” of 
the oppoaition.

Szpeeta 50O Signatures 
Meanwhfle, Judge John LaBelle, 

leader of the opjibeiUon group, 
aaid today that he dxpects there 
will be signatures of \aoihe 500 
Democrats on petitions Which will 
be turned in at a meeting'Of hia 
group tonight,

AlmUt' 480 si.tnatures had al
ready 4>een obtained tills morning, 
tgiBelle sald.'Only 319 are needed 
to ineure that there will be a pri
mary May 1.

Meanwhile, LaBelle said, a state
ment of principle has be'en worked 
up and he exiWeted it will be ap-
Sroved by the Committee for a 

letter _ Democratic Party at a 
meeting , of the group at Csvey’a 
Restaurant at 8:30' tonight.

LaBelle issued this general state
ment of principle which he termed 
a sort of preamble to the atatc- 
ment to be conaidered tonight: 

"Over the past several years the 
Democratic Party here has not 
beeiC a repreeentative and respon
sible party, politically speaking. A m 
an exathple. Gov. Ribicoff xx-aan't 
able io carry Mancheiter in the 
1954 election, although he always 
carried the towh when he ran for 
Congress. We feel that this re- 

; aponsibility rests with the present 
town committee and b)ir. position 
is that a new party leadership is 
needed to make the party political
ly efficient, succeeaful and re
sponsible."

Gryk Statement 
Gryk’s statement follows; •
"The Democratic Toxvn Commit

tee ia very gratified by the many 
phone calls received and comment! 
made by local Democrata to ex- 

. press their approval of the past 
leadership ixnd performance of the 
local Democratic Party and to ex
press their support in the coming 
primary to be held May 1. ,

"To be frank, we arc still be
fuddled as to what ‘xx-ar chant' the 
insurgents are going to beat out 
on their drums. We have asked a 
number qf persona whose names 
appear a* insurgents xvhat the is
sues are supposed to be, and the 
typical answer waa that they have 
nothing personal against the lead
ership and past performance of the 
Democratic Party in toxxm and that 
they really do not know what the 
shouting Is all about, except that 
they permitted their names to be 
used as a personal ‘favor Io ac
commodate a member of the ‘inner 
sanctum’ of the Insurgents.

"We wonder, if during the com
ing weeks, the . ihaiirgehts will 
dare to play their real theme song, 
‘We Want To Be Judges?’

"Now let us look at the insur
gents’ inner sanctum.’ For the 
most part, the same ftw  persons 
that haVe Jbeen disgruntled for the 
past 10/years are raising their 
heads ggain for their bi-annual 
gaap qf political air before they 
sink' into political oblivion and do 
nothing once again for the ' next 
txx'q years, Two years ago. thia 
same faction was ‘able to garner 
only' 73 votes out of the oxfer 300 
votes'.caat In the Democratic pri- i  
mary fo r town committee candl-1| 
dates! \ /

"Is l^merely an accident that | 
ail thq'chiefs of the inner sanrtum 
of the insurgent slate come n;om 
one law office ? John LaBelle' is i 
considered the chairman; Jay Ru-j 
binow,' his law partner, is the 
treasurer; and a secretary of thai 
firm is the secretary of the in- j  
surgent slate! This combination i 
can well mean the rule of the'local 
Democratic Party by a closed Cor-

Auxiliary Guett

June Sokolov
Mish June Sokolov, executive di

rector of the Hartford Rehabilita
tion Center, xxlll be the guest 
speaker at the annual meeting of 
the Women’s'. Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital on 
April 16 a t the Country Club,

Miss Sokolov is a graduate of 
New York University, School of 
Education (magna cum laude) and 
took her certificate in docupatlon- 
al therapy there in 1947.’ |ihe haa 
served as executive for the Jlmeri- 
can Occupational Therapy Asen., 
the National Conference on Re
habilitation Centers and the Com- 
miasion for Chronically III, Age<j 
and Infirm. Miss Sokolov will 
shoxv. colored slides to illustrate 
the work done at th e ' Hartford 
Center.

The program of the annual 
meeting will begin at 11:30 a.m. 
with the business meeting which 
will include the election of officers 
for the coming year, committee re
ports and a special report of the 
constitution revision committee. 
Luncheon will follow at 12:30, at 
which Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins 
will give the invocation.

The deadline for 'rebervations, 
xvfiich should be mailed to Mrs. 
John P. Cheney Jr., is today. 
Prospective members will be w’sK 
come.'

po'ration democracy in its worst 
form.

Personal OrievaacM
"Despite the protestations of the 

insurgents to the contrary, the 
local Democratic primary battle Is 
being waged At the expense of the 
Manchester taxpayers to settle a 
few personal griavances between 
the indixlduals concerned.

"Isn’t is odd that the insurgent 
Democrats who have been ih hiber
nation for so, many years, or who 
haven’t contributed a dime of their 
money, an ounce of their energy, 
or a minute of their time in the 
interest of the local Democratic 
party suddenly come out in the 
shining armor of the insurgent 
band and wave the banner pror 
claiming faith in themselvea to do 
the job better?"

Officers to Attend 
Union Convention
The four offlcera ot Local 83, 

Textile Workers Union of Ameri
ca,. AFL-dQ. will attend the 
TWVA.' biennial oonvAntlon in 
Washington, D. C., the week of 
May 14.

The major Item of buainesa at 
the convention ia expected to be the 
electipn of a new president of the 
ihtematlonal. Emil Rleve, presi
dent Bine# the union’s founding In 
1989, is reported ready to step 
aa|6e.

William Pollock, who is execu
tive preaident, is expected to suc
ceed him. Pollock waa the featured 
speaker a t Local 63's Ou-latmaa 
party here, last December. ^

The four local officers who arc 
scheduled to make the trip are 
Matthew Paton, president; Michael 
Kleinachmidt, vice president; Tude 
Viince, secretary; and Josepji Dea
con, treasurer.

Court Cases
In a short session in Town Court 

today, fines were levied against 
only two motoriits,'

-Fined 89 eaci* by Judge Wesley 
Gryk xvere Irxing Goddard, 38, of 
19 Cornell 8t„ for failure to se
cure a 1956 auto regiatratton; and 
Mias Ann Wharton, 17, of 118 
Porter 8t., for passing a atop 
sign-

Vincent Borello, 46, of 123 Eld- 
ridge 8t., was granted a nolle on 
a charge of failure to grant the 
right of way, (rulee of the road) on 
recommendation of Prosecutor 
John R. FitzGerald. ,
. Continuances were allowed Rob
ert Fournier, 16, of West Hartford, 
charged with a rules of the road 
violation, until Saturday; and 
Raymond C. Palka, 23, of East 
Hartford, charged with speeding 
and operating a motor vehicle 
-While his license'was under sus- 
! pension, until Monday, under $200 
iMmd.

Mideast Conflict jCould Raise 
Curtain on Third World War

(Coattaoed from Page Oae)

greatest oil eixportlng area In'the 
world, supplying 95 per cent of 
Western Europe's cngle oil Imports 
and more then 75 per cent of total 
western Europe supplies.

For a time, a t  more expense, the 
slack could be made -̂ ip by South 
American oil, oil from Iran and 
from the Far East. For the United 
States it would mean a strain on 
American oil reserves and would 
'affect America’s global war md- 
chlnery. U.8. Navel forces In the 
Pacific now are supplied by Pareisn 
Gulf Oil. Britain's and western Eu
rope's dependence on the oil groivs 
annually.

Political repercussions from a 
situation which might cut off this 
oil could be -enormous in western 
Europe. Nobody here denies tliat 
It would be a long stride forward 
by the Oommunlsta towak^ domi
nation.

(Tomorrow: Naaarr, the 
hero of Paa-Arablam)

Roundup Patrol 
Camps Out Here

The old camp on Vernon St. was 
the scene of 4ui exciting xxvekem; 
and what turnsd out to be real 
winter camping for the members 
of Patrol 33, who are pl(.nning to 
attend the National Girl Scout 
Senior Rour.oup in Michigan in 
June. Leaders were Emily Smith 
and Betty Jones.

The patrol, composed of eight 
Senior Scouts, representing M|d- 
cheeter, F-irmlngton and EaMcrn 
Connecticut, gathered Friday eve
ning and discussed plans fbr the 
Natkmsl roundup. Jiiice the theme 
if "Americana,’' the glrlg vrill take 
articles, typical of thek- own sec
tion of Connecticut and Its indus
tries, to trade at the“ awap tent'" 
Heads were put tq^ ther and the 
naije of a tribe-of Indians which 
once lived here./'the Podunks, wr e
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adopted for the patrol. Many Ideas 
for the petrol flag wai« given, but 
no decUion reached on a definite 
design.

Bonnie WymiJi of Manchester 
waa elected .aalatant patrol Itader.

Swapping of songs v/as a favor
ite pastime of the acotits, and 
many new ones were learned.

All are looking forward to the 
next weekend May, 11 to 13. At 
thia time, the scouts will bring 
all the equipment which they xxi'l 
take to Michigan and will set up 
the tents They will use thers. Be
fore they leave on Stinday after
noon, their parents will be invltAd 
to look over their camp.

Nathan Hale PTA 
To Collect Rags

The Nathan Hale PTA la plan
ning two rag collection days for 
thia wsek, tomorrow and Wednes
day. /

Children are. to hrblg rags either
qming, aiid theaq/witl be put on 

'axrack outside the school. Bun- 
d le rx ^  large foit children to car
ry xvfH be picked up by calling 
Mre. Hanrev/ Wahnquiat or Mrs. 
Harold N tm tt.

The PTA\w111 hold a surprise 
night tomorrdW night at 8 o'clock 
in tha SCTooI atul(torium. All par
ents of pupils a t\th e  school art 
invildd.

Heal* ReVa Hansen 
At Bible Mission

The Rev. Edward A. Hansen, 
dean of the Lutheran Bible Inatl- 
tqte at 'Taaneck, N. J.. who ia con
ducting a Bible Teaching Mlaalon 
at Emantwl Lutheran Church this 
xveek,‘will take aa hit topic for the 
service this evening at 7:30 "Do 
Toil Know You Are Right?"

A quartet from the Emanuel 
dtolr -Hasel Anderson, Helen 
Johnson, Oisrlss Wakeley and 
Hugo Paarion-twill sing a cordial 
welcome to all.

For the concluding services to
morrow fitgl.t and Wednesday at 
7:30 tha' Rev. Mr. Hansen will 
speak -bn the topics, "What Can 
We Be Sure About?" and "Why 
Be k Christian?''

Brawl .in Tavern 
Leads to Slaying

Hartford, April 9 ( ^ —Bernardo 
Ortls, 27, of Hartford was charged 
with manslaughter yeaterday a 
few hours after a fatal knifing out
side a tavern.

Police said Juan Diaz, 27,- alio 
of Hartford, waa. stabbed once in 
the cheat, the knife scratched his 
heart, and he dild.

Police said Dias came Into a 
bar shortly after midnight' and 
asked GUIs to buy him a drink.' 
Ortls refused, and a fight started.

During the fight, police said, Or- 
tia pulled the knife and stabbed 
Diaz.

WRIT A
UFEimfll 
IT RAMSI

T v t f o t  
(Kit fu y

/ A n d - W e V c  q o t  ,i i n l u t i - . m  
t o  t h i  ■, ! m  .-■ L i '

W A T E R P L U G  T H O R O S E A L  Q U I C K S E A L
S 1 <jl • . I AS si M -i ff I X i . »(I - I : U . i I i S , .H

8lmpl«, anyon* ean apply

i t  o r  C o ll  f o r  F R E E  U to r o tu r tMANCHESTER LUIBER, ME
255 Center Street Phone MI 3-5144

A FEW SEGONDA EVERT NIGHT 
can take yeara aff jraBr taM e m y  
day. Aad Pm aM kiddlag. Yaa, J(M| 
a  few aeceada a t bedtiaw estBi N Ijr- 
derm-M will da more to  hrta iaali 
ymiBfer aad more beoaltM  .Oiaa 
aaytMag 1 Iomw, POLYDERM-M le 
tha wnadeifnl aew face eresua HmYf 
lost beea developed tiy Priaee Matek- 
abeUI. aad yaa owe It to ym nM f ta  
try  Pelydeem-M tor a  few se tsa ii' 
every alght far a meerth. Preva to 
yearaelf th a t Palyderaa-M eaa 
yaur skla leveller, yeangwr h  

WELDON’S SCENT SHOP 
901. Mala Street

FACTS
liH t 

ble f f ln
ClMck our iow 
fun. It's 0

Rtorugu of
p r a tv c n o n i

from ...
DAMAQ1H6  oust
Don’t let djHK dim the Tiesuty of 
your p r ^ u s  furs. In our cold stor
age vp̂ jlHs they’re safe from all 
daniiige/Call now.

$100 Valuation 
Stored for $3.00

Our Box Storage Pfaui will Sumner-Storc your bulky wIb- 
ter woolens. 36” x 20” x 10” box fu n d e d  FREE. Fill 
it with cloth coats, dreaaes, childreR’s clothes, aweaters, 
jackets, akirta, woolens and blankets.
Everything you can pack idto the Stor-A-Box proteclai 
against moths, fire and theft and stored for $5.00.
In the FALL everything will be returned deanoi and 
freshly preaaed at regular dry cleaning prices.

F I S H E R
D R T .C LEA H S ER 8 .

325 BROAD StllBET TEL. Mr»-7111

•--------- 7 ^ .... ............. ‘ _ ,\ -, \  . /
\ X ------------- -—• ■ ,"/ 1 ' 

/  ■ «a J J a ' a  ''a^liaaa Z'
7 \

M & M
OIL SERVICE

/ ■ t A
Kurostuu and FutI
SHELL, biL

24 hour'botiMr servtea 
aad oil dSUvery.

GREEN STAMPS 
Ml 9-7540

'V.

ily-

hTs hugi tradi-in 
dllowinci

•d r

( n i l  « '« * • '*

J

■>\ ^Hoivinct

M E M O R Y
L A N E

^RIRII r1

OLD-TIME COFFEE
Remember, when "drip” 
«• •"perc'olator" coffee 
Waa unheard of and 
everyone used the boiled' 
variety? Mother would 
hold the coffee grinder 
firmly on her lap as ahe 
ground a .handful dr two 
of Arbuckles, McLaugh
lin's or Lion brand coffee 
beans,-and then boiled ijt 
until ever>' vestige of fla
vor wajj extractisd. Re
member?

HOLMES
fu n I ral h o m e

49# Main SL 
' Phone 
Ml 8-7897

Ceaetaa II .
"Kiese-

nxW-lMk moM tono uniret.
Tawny (al4  2)Tei|4(,

eroinae le a S a l . 
2IT4II J) ar limaS aah fralnae 

3174117) (lnM,.L

ia«e* ***aca"*'b»**^.. 

any F*.

OIT A TRMINDOUS TRADI-IN AUOWANCI ON YOUR PRISINT TV TOWARD 
TH I PURCHASI OP O N I OP TH IS I THRU NIW  RCA VICTOR TV SITU

Full .UHF-VHF Tuning

; T«rmt as low as 
25cpsrdayE

CENTER ST.

mommy 
have wait 
for hot water?

Yes, Dad —.
KNOW THE ANSWER

- 1 i'X

Ybor family hat outgrcwn your prstant wottf 
fitoting tquipmtnt.

A preptr six* El9ctric Wat9r Htottr will lupply 
your family oil tht Hot Wotor npRdtd fer tedoya 
living without waiting.

J
\‘ ' . t '

And If* so Easy to PurchaMi
NOTHING DOWN

PENNIES A DAY
Cat! your Mastw Plumber, Appiiane9 D§ahr or. «
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Sense and Nonsense
— Mra. 
Tam.

time now to go 
•gain!

back and

A  atmvkrd atood at the gangway 
of thd'llner and ktjit ahouUng for 
tbc jAnt^ftt of arriving paiacngcra: 

Steward — Flrat - elaaa to the 
j< j^t! Second-claaa to the left.

A  young woman atepped daintily 
aboard with a baby In her arma. 
Aa ahe healUted before the atew- 
ard he bent over and aaid in hla 
chivalroua way:

Steward—Firat or aecond?
Girl (bluahlng)—Oh, dear, It’a 

—Ifa  r.ot n\lnc.

In new modela of mobile hom^ 
(houae trallera) the problem of 
making rooma amaller or larger la 
ainiple. Movable aeparatlng walla 
can be locked In place wherever 
dealred.

Mra. W. A. Blackburn, of Meta, 
Ky„ grew a head of cabbage u .‘ur- 
Ing 23 miniature cabbages ;:urked 
beneath Its outer leaves. —Mar
garet Ann Berrlria, Mela, Ky.

Moberly, Mo., also is an officer on 
the Moberly police force. —Anna 
Vandergrlft, Moberly, Mo.

Policeman — You almoat struck A  lot of folks believe they have 
that padeatrlaBl the world by the tail, untll they

Motorist—I don't care. I  haven'tltry to awinig I t
___________■■ _______ ' ______ .1---------- ^ ^ -------

»  Wedding Day 
Im  losing a daughter? ' 

Revise that old saw—
Can’t you see I'm becoming 

A  father-in-law?
—D. M..Janke.

^  C A R N IV ^ ' BY DICK TURNER

Cuthbert. Ga.', is the only town 
the nation with Its municipal 

water tank located In the middle
ak# Ida, ad w A A la s  ’ v»v

in

of Its streets.
— Ralph Baas Jr., 

Coloman, Ga.

The bigger the mouth, the bet
ter It looks shut.

Do you make 
where ever you go 
you go?

people happy 
— or whenever

The Rev. George Cable, pastor 
of the Ehipn Baptist Church, in

Cop- Whafya mean goln’ fifty 
miles an hour?

Pretty Motorist — My brakes 
don't work and I was hustling'to 
get home before I  had an acci
dent.

At Paducah, Ky., Hugg The 
Druggist and Embrace The Phar
macist are signs over a store op
erated by a druggist named Hugg 
and a pharmacist named Embrace.

J. R. W ILLU M S  OyR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

, 4 iia,

y

p m n  eu TM' YAWP.' hsw  out 
jcr td m va  v in  h is najaMA* 

- _  MINO TW.UM TAUCIWd TO TH’

onM«OM»r

M*U.~00
nOKT UNPSKTH' 
•aTHROCMA WIM

TOUHSWC
TOAPMrr
VOUWKL*
OOHOdTH'
•ATHIOOm-
*M nm  r r »

EdADFATHBR.'' VsIHAT IM 6 A M  
HILL A R e  VOU UP TO l?i THAT 

l ? A t M 6 M T f t fO C H  
PRlMPlMS Id POR 6PeaN- 
OCCAdlOHS — BUT WHO A M  I t O  
tELUM6 VOO THAT.r— 1'M dORfi

.yJOaOHT WBAR FULL 
OREdSTOTAkreTOUR

LiSTEH.SOH.WE AitTT iH TH6 BACH 
DAHCe LEA8oe/-«.MEUSdA 
6065 FOR tH6 P L U SH -A N D ,
6 hb a s k e d  m e  h ow  X  <
LOOKED IH t a il s , SO WHV ^  
NOT LET TH6 6 A L  FEAST 
HER EVES ? -  I  COULD 
USB THIS LATER IF We 
WALTi UP THE AISLE.^^

r r -

,’v

/ S B iW f
m w m m i
'C iM H im t ; 

t U f f

4
T  W> Bi|. U.R O a

•  m* >#eWa». w

"I f«tt IHt* a fool aitting thara wKh half of my budgat 
unkpant!** '

PRISCILLA’S POl

ALLEY  OOP

X-

Coaat It, IBs BY V. T. HAM LIN

M i s f  C o l l

Anawar to P ro v lo u a ^ J «i*

I
aONoun fuflxet 
at Buckthorn 

DOWN
1 Satur4ay 

night eccesion
2 Unbleached 
g War god of

Greece
4 Bony chicken 

plecte

TUpon 
t  What yeast 

dough does 
a Group of 

sentences 
10 Norse , 

gxplorer

ACBOSB
I Black-----
aoup

SPruit ^
BVtgeUbU 

12 Measure of 
land

IS Opposed ~
14 Supply with 

waapbos 
I I  Italian 

perioda 
IT Tear
I I  Alaskan dog
11 South 

American 
plants

21 Char
22 Droop
24 Bleeping pUea i i  Blcctrical 
STralaiftcd units (ab.l
21 Allowance for l l  Small holt 

waste
22 Worshiped 
34 Eater of oleic

add
SIDIataat 
37 Distorter 
31 City In 

OkUhoma 
31 Hurried 
41 Hla Btrene 

Jtaieaty (ab.)
42Boni
44Haraldic band 
41 Poeih. form 
41 Boy’s 

nieknanic
12 RoHing down 

to —
•4 Hornless ^

, cattle 
M Country hotel 
|T Musical 

quality 
MBufmeae 

demons
i l  Hypothetical 
. lorceaV

i I
20 Serve food

. I  CMking vecael 22 Military 
•  Whole aulstants 

24 Uncovered 
SS British 

statesman 
21 Rcalmf 
28 Bride’s 

portion .
30 French 

summers 
21 School period 
S3 Western show

SI Dished up 
aoiip

40 Powerful 
43 Cheer
43 Paradises
41 Singing group
47 Fruit covering
48 Black
SO Distribute
31 Within
32 Essential 

being
S3 Legal mattara

\I
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The Disillusionment BY AL VERMEER.

WKT.BASE
..ViCCAN 
I.Y 03Afir,

IN A  WIK

4-*

IT SEEMS A L U  
■ DO AROUND j 

I WERE...

T

A im iieA ititt.

TWAT'9 TME 
FIRST TIME 1 
EVER HEARD, 

VOUR 
■v MOT HER 
USE ROUGH
l I ^ q u a g e .

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

SHOUUDOlT SC HARD 
TO FWOP IWV ytCRUNG 
tW h  VfTTLC.
RtUCR TDOW 
UKCTWS.I

_̂_______
JEFF COBR

m r
The Quest BY EDGAR MARTIN

welLMOBABLy i  
FIND HIMJN TM > 
aUBHOUSt jUNDCft 

A.8H0W^S, _

UXKER R—

s h S if f I .

T H C W 5  OMLV OWE 
UAV TO FIWP 
OUT,

BUZ SAWYER
SfJS£SSi

M

BY ROY CRANE

00 YOU 
THINK THEYLL 
BUY THAT,

FROM ME THEY WILL .'..I'VE 
eOTTA 9000 REPUTATION IN' 
THIS RACKET, YA KNOW'

BY PETER HOFFMAN

troum  and m m v tM M ,
•OIC. MEtE COMES TVS EMRATCR 
WITH TIC APAAIW

tVHle, DCmSTAIRS iH THE LOBBY 
OF w e HOTEL TANNER....

MICKEY FINN

ND USE TOUR SH0WIN6 
ME 70 MY QUARTERS, 
JOHN. WE’aQ ETTO * 
ECTHERAT lUNCH.

g ’̂ ^?*?^**<5W AyKTU«|M  T l€ C A m i'5  ANO
ADMIRAL’S QUARTERS,'

EIL. SORRY, AOMRAL. 
‘ lADYOONTItMOTf 

'tOU WERE C0MW& 
AlOARO.

fftrrum■ J , . . . .

Zero Hour! BY LANK L e o n a r d

Mf GET WOOD FOR 
FIRL< BARE LIP

CAPTAIN EASY
f V&6. FIRST HE MUST tOCATE 
' THE WIDOW OP The MAN WHO 
, FCONPeO THE fUkNT I  lOUdHT 

TEARS, ASO, AND EATANDEO 
' JNTO an industrial IIAFIRC'

Sentimental J. P.
/' VOO S » ,  I  LOST X  WHV? DO 

TRACK OF IARS.D0TLS\ YOU HAVE 
ANO WISH TO MAKE 1 5 ^  AXE 
l«R  HW REMAINAIQ [TOQRINDT 
YEARS AS secure

and.hafpv a s
POSSIlLBl

M ORTYM EEKLE

BY LESLIE TURNER
' ’also , XWISH TO DISCUSS/iNHAT'KlNO OF . 
CERTAIN 'ER* ALTERATlONSVAtTERAnOMS?/
IN A SMALL SHOP lE S lD E ^  ----------
THE PLWirsfWiCH SHE HAP- 
AH-SVOOeSTED I  PRE5ERC'>
AS the s it e  w here h er  
h ussand  started  h is

CAREER..-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Income And Outgo BY MERRILL BLOSSER

TEARIN9 
IT DOWN ro 
MMEROOM 
FOR A NEW 
ADDITION!

You Can’t Keep ’Em Out

5 S *S ?^

This BUNKsry- ^
BLANK

vJMr.oAppr: 
v u h a t b  t h e

%

n s  THIS 
CONFOUNOfP 
INCOME TAX—  
TAKES.A 

PHILAMUFHIA 
LAWYER I t  
DO THESE
MANKETY-

FiteooLas'
FATHER 
POESNT 
FUMP 

OVER IT 
LIKE You

> /

STOP/ 
D0N*r \ PC

‘ LOOK LC
IN Vi*! '  n

H K E / •-r l\ II

HiU Uls

VD U ! 

STAY 
AWAY/ 

t 0 (

BY DICK CAVALLI

uWHEN 
W ILLI 
LEARN 

TDMINl? 
WOWN 

INE99I

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE
AlMAgmAlMMrANDTHeUA

Me saipm e
PIPMT MIA® . 
P A ^ T A K O N

•BUTHESUReVAUlD 
> HP HAD TO mtOHE
EXPENSES/ M-rj

KICK 
ON MIS,

iBWMiiimfA
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Rockville

Meeting Tonight Will Finish
Plans for Area Jaycee Unit

'' —Rockville, April V  (Special) —...of the early ylera of the club and
Youi 
and
attend a mectlrtg-thia avenlng at t
o'clock in the Memorial Building

men of Vernon, EUtlpglon 
1 Rockville have been Invited to

to complete plans for the organlaa _ _ _
tipn of a Greater Rockville Junior: N. S a ^ k , a member of’ the club.

ltd purpoae. at the time of forma
tion, which waa to Inatruct the 
membera in order that they might 
become citixena.

CongFeaaman - at - Large Antoni

The'Picture
ssermoe rvDLf.TmMi's land- 
lady AMP CWNV MOTHET FNOB
A WAN NEAR death/

^ciyoe/avDr/Anrww-irv oas 
TMg If .N T f ASrayXIATEO/

cSStl u .f V
# 19M BSCBbmIm

BY WILSON SCRUGGS I
---'-----  *

'FIj i'.t 'j/i I'l ■ >1,1 t -  y  v '-frfy niff'''';.'■,' '■ ’ ’ ' 'S S' [ I 'v r

Chamber of Commerce.
(Charter night will 4  observed 

April 21 at the . PAC .Ballroom 
when state and national Jaycee 
officers will be present.

Membership In ‘the Jayceee is 
open to young men between the 
ages of 21 and 3S, who are Inter; 
ested In working for civic better- 
menL

Reservatlena Due 
Mergaretha Lodge, D. of H., will 

hold its annual banquet April 19 at 
6:30 p.m. In tVesleyan Hall. Re- 
servationa must be made by Thura- 
day with Mra. Annie Murphy.

Refresher Courae 
The Vernon Homeroakere will 

meet tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mre. Charles A. War- 
ren, Bolton Rd., for a first aid re
fresher course. Mrs. Warren and 
Mra. William Young will be in 
charge of the course.

Meeting Postponed 
The Fourth District meeting of 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
postponed yesterday due to the 
storm, will be . held next Sunday at 
3 p.m. at GAR Hall.

Vem-EII Assn, to Meet 
The Vern-Ell Association for Re

tarded (Children will meet tomor
row evening at the Talcottville 
School at 8 o'clock.

Parents and friends of retarded 
children are urged to attend, as a 
nominating committee to select a 
slate of officers will be named, 

Hoepitnl Notes
Hospital adn sslons during the 

weekend Included Albert Hyjelt, 
223 EL Main St.; Miss (3ora WhUe, 
21 S. Grove St.; Albert Hill, El
lington; Richaid TTiomas, Broad- 
trook.

Yesterday a son was born to >ir. 
and Mrs, Richard Simdgren, RFD 
2. Rockville, and a daughter to 
Mr. and Sirs. Weiner Gsell, Klns- 
bury Ave.

A  son wss born this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beebe, 61 
Orchard St.

Testimonial Dinner 
Miss Alice Clough, Grade 4 

teacher at the Northeast School, 
who will retire In June after hav
ing taught for 39 years, will be 
tendered a testimonial dinner on 
May 19. at the school.

The Executive Board of the 
Northeast ETA has named Ren- 
wick J. Lewis, Mayor Herman G. 
Olson, Mrs. Edward 'Tennatedt, 
and Mrs. EXither Weston as a 
committee to . arrange the plans.

Bowling Results 
Several upsets featured the 

■ first rounds of the bowling tourna
ment which started yesterday at 
the TKB alleys to decide the men's 

^championship of the city.

S
’  I Genovesl, a pre-tourna- 

ivorltc. was defeated by 
Surdell, who advanced to 
ter finnis.

I Roy. whose average was 
e through to pile up a 127 

average . in yesterd... 's tourna
ment. Another surprise was the 
showing o f Eiward Zbyk, a 16- 
year-old m\inber of the Junior 
Bowling/ Leiwie, who also won 
his matches tp advance to the 
quarter finals

Although CliffJvr ■ Gleason was 
defeated in two gdnies by Walter 
ArchIvy, .Gleason put In the 
total pinfall. Others \wip advanced 
to the quarter finals w\re Oiarlea 
Prelle, Anthony PhilHpX William 
W'icxykowakI, Stanley Suk l̂ell and 
Arthur Edwards.

The .semi-finals will be rohed to 
morrow evening at the TKB Alievs 
starting at «. A large audtVce 
\'fas present to witness, the 
ment vrhich featured "many hig 
sroren with 17 bowlers totaling' 
360 or better.,

John Burden rolled a high of 
407, with Clifford Gleason follow
ing with 400.

..Anniversary Observed '
The '42nd anniversary observ

ance of the Polish Americah Clti- 
sens Club was largely attended at 
ythe ballYoom on Village St. Salur-” 

î ay evening.
\A roast beef dinner preceded a
short program- at which William 
Itogalus Was master of cere
monies. Stahtq}' Bakulski, presi
dent, welcomed those in attend
ance.

Mayor Herman G. Olson spoke

complimented the • members on 
their accomplishments through 
the years. He urged the members 
to continue working together In 
harmony.

Other guests introduced includ
ed High Sheriff Paul Sweeney, 
John Rady of the Rockville Lead
er and Lewis H. Chapmaii of the 
Manchester Herald.

Coitalng Bveata ,
The committee in charge of the 

plana for' the- dedication of the 
State Armory will meet tonight at 
8 o’clock at the Armory on West 
St.

The Prudential Board of the 
Union Congregational Church will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
church.

Prayer services will be held at 
two churchee this evening; Union 
Church, 7:15, with Dr. Allison R. 
Heaps aa leader; . M e t h od'l ■ t 
Church, 7:15 In the chapel.

The first session of an Beater 
Pentecost discussion group will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the parsonage of the First Con
gregational Church, Vernon Cen
ter. The scries will center on, "The 
Protestant Herltege."

The Senior BYE* will meet to
night at 7:15 at the Baptist par
sonage, with the Board of Trustees 
meeting at 7:45.

There will be a. vestry, meeting 
of St, John’s Bpiscopai Church to
night at 8 o'clock at the church.

The Woments Club of the Meth
odist Church will meet tonight at 
8:15 in Weeleyan Hall.

The Intermediate and Senior 
Luther Leagues will naeet tonight 
at 7 o’clock at the iFlrst Evangeli
cal Lutheran CluiYch. A t the same 
hour, the montnly meeting of the 
Sunday Schopl ataff viill be held.

AH TaloottviUe and Vernon new* 
i t e m s  ase now being handled 
through the Manchester iBvenihg 
Herald Rockville hMrenu,l located 
at 1 MnHcet 8t,, tClephiUe Rock
ville TR  s-sisa. ”

Local Stocks
Nuutallons E'umlabed By 

Cobum (L 51lddlebrook, Inc. 
1 p.m. prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid
First National Bank

of Manchester....... 29
Hartford Nations]

Bank and Tiust Co. 30 
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............
Manchester Trust'

Fire Insurance
Aetna F i r e ...........
Hartford Fire . . . .
National Fire . . . .
Phoenix ..............

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna L ife . . . .
Aetna Casualty

Asked

34

32

37.. .74 
.. 65 
Companies 
.. 70'i 73
..1.79 169
. .9 6  104

80 ' 85

A n d o e e r

Regional B<>ard 
To Meet (Toniglit

Andover, April 9 (Special) —  
The Regionel EHitrtct 8 Board of 
Education will hold its 43rd meet
ing this evening et the Hebron 
Elementary School starting at 8 
o’clock.

In a special meeting called for 
Wednesday byenlng at 8 o'clock In 
the Marlborough E l e m e n t a r y  

'Schdol, the Board will meet with 
Selectmen from Andover, Hebron 
and Marlborough to discuss the 
possibility 'Of obtaining town 'aid 
funds from the three towns for the 
school driveway.

Jyi
Deep River tb use iuch funds for 
a aimllar purpose, with the select
men’s permission.

Truck Lands la Ditch /
Art Andover fire truck, answer- 

litg a rail from tlie mutual, kid 
system to assist at a fire in B^ton 
late Friday night landed in.a/dirch 
when it tried to squeexc by traf
fic block'ng the approach ̂ to the 
fire.

E'lre Cliief George S. Nelson 
said yesterday that the incident 
occurred becaure "the road wss 
narrow and pasienger cars parked 
oil one side were not o ff the road.

"In trying to get tlirough, the 
pumper had to get out on fhe 
shoulder of the road. The shoulder 
gave Way, causing the trueV to go 
Into the ditch.” *

Other department members re
ported that (idditlcn. I cars had to 
be moved befdre the Andover tank 
truck was able to get through.

Dqy o f Recollecfion
The (^tholic Ladles’ Society of 

St. (Mlumba'a Church has an
nounced that a day of recollection 
will be held at the Cenacle In Mid
dletown April 19 from 10:30 until 
3 p.m.

AH women in St.’̂ CoIumba’s par
ish are invited to attend.

Mrs. Francis Minor, Andover 
Lake, is handling reservations and 
transportation arrangements.

Anyone Interested in attending 
is urged to make their reservations 
as soon as possible. The reserva
tion fee 'Will include luncheon and 
all expenses.

Demoemts to Meet
The Tolland County Democratic 

As.sn. will meet this evening at 
tl.e Andover Town Hall at 8 
o’clock. The principal speaker will 
be John M. Bailey, chairman' of the 
Democratic State Central (Com
mittee.

School Closes Early .
School will ■ close at 1 p.m. on 

Thursday to permit the faculty to 
work on the reading curriculum. 
The half-day session in the school 
calendar was scheduled by the 
Board of Education.

Next year's 'first graders have 
been invited to attend on that day. 
since school authorities felt that 
the shot session would be better 

I ethsn a regular school day.
This year’s first grade class will 

be asked to remain at home that 
day.

hlanchester EveniOK Herald .4n- 
dover I'orrrspq.idert "M n . m l
PfansHehl. telephone P I 2-6856. - |

Andover

Finance Board to Consider 
Pilot P lan , New Fire Truck

Andovar, - April ̂ 9 (Spacial) —aabla baaa map of tha comnnmity,
A  pilot plan.to./iulda f u t u r a  
growth of tha tqVn la baing aought 
M  tha Town Rsnlng and Planning 
Coniinlaalon./Chairman Raymond 
T. Houla rivaalad today.

,It wtu ha among tha raquaatad 
appropiisliona conaldercd by tha. 
Financ^Board tomorrow avaning 
duriwt^ta maatlng at tha Elaman- 

Tha 14,000 raquaat by 
ng unit' will ba dlacuaaed 

with tha ptiapoaad budgata 
tha other town agencies.

Tha plan, which waqld ba pre
pared by profeaaional conaultanta,

ould Include aevcral ntapa and 
charta of land uae, antlelpatad 
population growth and new aoning 
racommandationa.'

Alao acheduied to ba praaantad 
at tomorrow avaning’a Board or 
Finance meeting .WiU ba tha Board 
of Eklucatlon budgeL amounting 
to •115,617.32.

Pumper Sought
Tha Board of Fire Cmmlaalonara 

will also aubmlt a raquaat for 
about 215,000 ' for purchaaa of a 
new pumper for the Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Joseph Carter, member of tha 
Board of Fire Commisioners, xsid 
the department presently haa » 1.- 
190 in a truck fund and plana to 
request the Board pf Finance to 
make available 28.000 from a FIrk 
Department insurance fund to
ward the pumper. The Inaurance 
fund ia not praaently in uaa. aa 
the town recently purchased a 
commercial insurance plan for the 
protection of Fire Department 
members.

The Bosrd of Finance will alao 
hear a request to incraaSa tha 
salary of the building official, 
(liven aa raaaona for tha increase 
are the increased work load and 
anticipated building projects..‘liie 
officiBl presently receives 2325 an
nually. ,No definite figure wak re
quested.

The building*' official’s aslary 
came to light when Max Reimer, 
who recently resigned, detailed the 
number of hours he spent on the 
Job during a comparatively dull 
season. Reimer ia serving In an 
emergency capacity until a re
placement la named.

No Budget Figure
No figure, has bean prepared by 

the Board of Finance as to , the 
town’s totsl budget. However, last 
year's budget totalled 217s;8l9.20. 
including items being financed 
/rom the previous year. The an
nual Town Meeting to act on the 
1856-57 budget will be held May 5.

The Planning and 2<oning Cort- 
ml.-uilon requaat for profaasional 
help In laying out a plan for the 
town suggested that the appropria
tion be pai for on a 2-year basis.

Ten Point Flan
The 10 items listed by the Plan

ning and Zoning Conimisaion as 
specifications for the professional 
planners, aa given today by Houle 
follow: '

1. Preparation o f , a reproduc-

ahowing all atreets and other 
major geographical features.

i . Preparation of oh existing 
plan of land use in the community.

8. Preparation of a topographi
cal map of the community with 
contours at 10-foot Intervals.

4. Preparation of an u.ibulldable 
land map ahowing areas recently 
flooded or flood prone, swampy 
areas and areas with slopes ex
ceeding 15 per cent.

5. Preparation of a xoning plan 
q. the town ahowing corrections on 
preaent aoning reguiatlona to con
form with tha new plan.

6. Preparation of a circulation 
plan of the town shewing the 
extating atreet aystem and correc
tive measures, with new pi-o- 
pesala.

7. Preparation o f an iritimata 
ptan o f land use Including indua- 
trial and commercial posaibllitlea.

8. Preparation o f charta, maps 
and repor4s ahowing future popu-
lation_RTuwth and distribution.

(ration of a report on9. Prejterat 
aiMregional add toism data showing 

population, traffic, schools, hous
ing, highways, economic data, 
thoroughfare and community 
facilities.

10. Preparation of g  report sum
marising tlie finds and setting 
fourth recommendations, by the 
consultanL at hla own exjfiensp, as 
well as proridIng the planning 
corimiaaion with sufficient copies 
of the whole reporL

Maarhester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent. Mm. Pnul 
Pfnnstlehl, telephone PI 2-6856.

C o r v f i t r y

Windham Rai8cs 
Tuition Charges

Coventry, Ap ll 9 (Special)— 
For the second time In recent 
weeks this town’s Board of Edu
cation has raceived word of in
creased • education costa for high 
school students.

The town Will be pa.ring between 
22Q'and 230 more for each pupil 
attending Windhan. High School 
for the 1956-57 school year, ac
cording to Rusaell D. Potter, Board 
chairman.

‘The Bsard recently received of
ficial notice from the Manchester 
Board bf Education that tuitibn 
coaU,would riae at leaat 2140 per 
pupil for the coming school year.
. Windham Supt. of Scboola'w. 
George R. Champlln said today no 
offlcihl figure had been set by the 
Windham Board of Education. It 
would be tied closely to current 
expenses, however, he aaid.' .

Coventry currently pays 2820 
per student to Windham and 2325 
to Manchester. Attendance at the 
Windham achool next year haa not 
been estimated, but Potter said 
all Indications point to definite and 
rapid Increase, with no aigna of 
future leveling off.

A t present KM Coventry stu-. 
denU attend Windham High 
School, while 78 attend Manches
ter. Enrollment at Manchester la 
expected to jump to 94 next year. 
Potter said.

The local Board ia awaiting a 
sample co-Uract from the Wind
ham Board of Eklucatlon regard- 
ir g tuition students. The contract, 
first of its type between Wlndhsm 
and toums sending students, will 
be studied by the local Board be
fore any decision is made. It is ex
pected to be a. four or . five year 
contract.

1
w

Hartford Steam 
Travelers .........

Boll.

Conn. Ught Power
Conn. Power .........
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 
So. New England 

Tel. ....................

188 198
119 129
24U 260
98 __
77

es
82

18 20
43 45
58>4 60'i
36 39

40 42
Manulacliirlng Companies

Am. Hardware , ........ 19 21
Arrow, |iart, Heg. . . .  52'i ,75'4
AS.SO. Spring ............. 3 3 3 6 ' i
Bristol B rass.............. 21 23
Collins ...................... 115 125
Em-Hart ...................  .7,1 39
Fafnir Bearing:.........  48'4 51'4
Landers-Frary Icik. . . .  26 ' 28
N. B. Machine Co. . . .  38>4 41 <4
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  574 6 %
North and Judd...........40 ■
Russell M fg ............  8 iq  *
Stanley Works ....... . 53'4 ’ 56'i
Terry Steam ............ 132. — ,
TorriUgton .................  26 28’
U.S. EhvTp com new 22 24
U.S. Env’ lope pfd new 12 14
Veeder-Root ........ 48'4 5714

The above quotations are nOt to 
be^onatrued as actual marketa.

Studies show hurricanes do not 
form- when 'ddieSh ĵjiuTfaccs are be
low 82 degrees Fahrenheit.

'Chick McClure. . .
' j :  Y o u  C a n  G n f  Y o u r  

N n w  *56 P O N T IA C  
a n d  thn  S E R V IC E  th a t  

g o o s  w ith  i t  " a t

McCLURE PONTIAC
872 MAIN 8T. MANCHE8TER 

Ml 9-4545

/ô /

q i  »• * * *
e  mt. NATIONAL DAiir ouecn etvuopMiNr co.

D I I I R ¥  Q U E E N
• 488 HARTFORD ROAD 

307 MIDDLE TPK. AVEST

F O R  A L L  H O U S E H O L D  

F>IEL P U R P O S E S  

■ • A M E A N S  ■

OLD COMPANirS 
LEHIQH ,

8 tokem and Oil Bumera Sold and 
Serviced Promptly and Etlclantly.

B. E. WILUS « SON, lit.
2 MAIN ST. — TEL. MI 8-5125

1H47 ROGERS BROS.
Amarien'e HumI $llvefFkde\

Retires First Love • EfemollyxYoun

. V

FLETCHER GUSS CO. OF MANCHESTER  
. Mniehell 

9-7879
188 WE8T  MIDDLE TURNPIKE

’  CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING '

A U T O  G L A S S  IN S T A L L E D

GLASS raij^lTURE TOPS 
MIRRORsNp|rtplaeG and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING foU typos) 

WINDOW «Ml PfcATE GLASS
JALOUSIES: In.talintlon la gulck, Eaay and EcoaomlcaL 

OONTRAOTURS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINV CARINETS'ond SHOWER DOORS

Opra Saturdays — Opea Tkaroday Evealago 
' ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN •

, Manchdster's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

‘ '\

\A1

B^ssrpts from an 
unsollcltkd isttsr

Dear Mr. West: . - - ' »
We are deeply grateful to you for your 

efficient handling,And many kind con- 
Riderationa during our recent Rorrow;

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 '

"  w

NOW

This 55-pc« ServicG for 8

noo”
y  iT k 95

Town of Monehosttr

NOTICE
of Adoption of Ordincinct

In aMordanc. wlUi tha prnvlslon* of Chapter m . SacUoii G of tha 
T^-n  Charter, notice I. hereby given of the adoption hy the Beard-nf 
Director, of the Town of Manchester, Ckmnecticut, of an ordinance 
aa foUowt:- ’ \  )

AN  OKDINANCE CONCERNING GOING OUT OF BUSDUBSS J:

SECnORf 1. UCEN.SE REQUIRED 
It shall be Unlawful‘for any perMn, firm or corporation in the bu.i- 

ne.s of tha raUil sale of goods, wares or merchandiM to eeU, offer 
for « l e ,  announce or advertise for sale, such good., ware, or merchan
diM In the Town of MancheateY,. when .uch Mie ia dcKribed or re ferr^  
to either directly or indirectly in form or in aubatance aa a Going put 
of Buninesa Sale or by any other term which .snail rcaaonably lead' ' ^  
public to believe that the ow'ner. or offerer of auch gooda, wacea; .or 
merchandise either by choice or necessity,will no longer coi\traue to 
e^'gege 'In business, without first obtaining a license sa hereinafter pro
vided. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to apply toauiy person, 
firm or corporation who sells, offers for sale, announcea-or advertises 
for sale goods, wares or merchandiM^ at a reduction in nneo when euch 
reduction In price Is made In the normal course of busmsM operations; 
ntw to any person executing a process or order of a court of competent 
jurisdiction; nor to a creditor’,  sale conducted by.'ll licensed auctlonMr 
which does pot exceed one day’s duration.
SECTION 2 AFPU C A ’nO N  FOR LICENSE 

Each applicant for a license required by Section 1, shall make an 
application therefor to the chief of Police of said Town of Man-eater, 
not later Ulan 30 days prior to the advertising or offering for sals of 
any goods, wares or meixhandlso. Such application shall b# on forms 
provided by said Chief of Police wMch shall include ip addiUon to the 
name and address of the applicanp'the name and addreH of the person, 
firm or corporation in whose behalf such sale will be conducted if such 
be other than the applicant, the date when'auch sale ahsU commence, 
the complete lnv,entory including the quality, kind, charseter and whole- 
aale market valite of the goods, wares or merchandiM to be offered for 
sale which information shall be prepared in the following manner: a llsti. 
ing of all goods, wares or merchandiM in stock on the date of auch appli
cation; the place at which aaid sale ia to be-conducted and the psiiloa o f 
time during, which the proposed sale is to continue, which time ehail 
not exceed alxty successive days, Sundays and legal holidaya excepted, 
from the date of commencement of auch sale aa set forth in’ said tieelue. 
In the event a license has been granted for a period of Ism  thaa-aixty 
daya and .ihe fM  for'such shorter period paid, the applicant therein, 
upon tendering the additional amount sufficient to constitute the fee 
required for a license for the longer period and not exceeding, with the 
period of the former licenM Included. Mid sixty day period in all 
heretofore Mt forth, may have the expiration date of such licenM ex
tended to such further Lime.

Said application ahall further set forth all taxes previously levied 
or aMessed on said stock of goods set forth In Mid Inventory, whetksr 
against the applicant or any former owner thereof, and no licenM ehaU 
be granted for the aale thereof until ail ta.xes payable to the said town 
where the Mid ap|i>llcatlon is being made shall hays been paid. 
SECTION a. INVENTORY U M ITATIO N  

During any such m Ic as Is referred to In Section 1 no additions what
soever shall be mad. to the .tock of merchandl.e Mt forth in the in
ventory attached to the application for license. Under no ciroumstaiices 
shall the stbek of inventory offered for sale exceed by fifty  (50%) 
percent the average inventory carried by the applicant over the pre
ceding five ( 6 ) years or If Mid applicant has been in business for a 
IcMcr period of time than .aid inventory offered for sale shall not ex
ceed by fifty  (50% ) percent the average inventory carried for the 
period o f time tha applicant has been in business. Any abnormal pur
chases. during the year prior to the application lor a liceijM shall be 
cause for.refusal to issue the license.
SECTION 4.— U M ITA T lbW /O N  UCENRE /.

No licenM shall be issued to shy person, firm or corporation, who 
ahall not have been for a period of six months preceding such sale cott- 
Knuously engaged in the/city. or tovyn where the sale Is to M  con
ducted In the business of aclling good., ware, or msKhandise at ritmU. 
SECTION 5., EXTENSION OE HALE PERIOD 

The pejiod of time during which a aals may b. rtmducted aa referred 
to In Section 1, may be extended by the Chief of P oUm  heyond said 
rixty da;  ̂ perlod mentloned in Section/G, If. at any Ume during the 
term of the license, a written application for auch extension, duly 
verified by affidavit of the applicant, shall be filed by said^censee with 
the Chief of Police. Sqid application for an extanslon joE said' licenM 
shall atate tha amount h f the goods, wares and m eri^ndiM  listed in 
the original Inventory whleh ahall have been sold Since the Issuance 
of the licehM and the amount of goods, wares and merchandM con
tained In said original Inventory which still lemalh In the piMseMlon 
of the applicant for sale, and shall state the length of time for which 
an extension Is requested. No extension of the lincenM shall be granted 
if any goods, warM or merohandl.4 Shall ha vs hoen added to the stock 
o f merchandiM, listed in the inventory riled aa required bjr Section 2, 
hereof, since the date of the iMuance of the license, and the applicant 
shall satisfy the Chief of Police by affidavit or otherwiM, as directed 
by him, that nq gooda, wares or merchandiM have been added to the 
said stock since the date of issuance o f th4 licenM. The Chief o f Police 
may. in consideration of the facts upon hcarihg asid petition, grant or 
deny a supplmental license, and if said supplemental license la grantsd 
the period of the extension shall be determined by said Chief of Police 
provided ths.( said extension shsll not exceed thirty days from the ex
piration of the original license. I f  Mid supptementet licenM is granted, 
the Bsme shall be iHiied by the Chief of Police upon the-peyment of 
an additional lleeiiM -fee o f one dollar (21-00) per thousand dollars 
( 21.000) on the lemalning inventory tor the time during which said 
supplement liceAM is granted./
SECTION g. VERIFIOATION OF INVENTORY'

The Clrtsf of Police oj- any one designated by him for that purpoM 
shall verify the details of. such Inventory as filed in connection with, 
an applicaUbn for such licenM and shall also verify the Items ̂  n 
chsndiM told during any'sale under Mid licenM and it shall te-unla\^t 
fo r . an person, nartnerahlp, firm or corporation to whom the lipdnae 
referred' to in Section' 1 has been issued to refuse to furnish im de- 

‘ to the CTilef o f  Pollcb or any person designated by hlmyfor that 
|i^M, all the facts connected with the stock on h(wd or/Sny other\ 
FbrmatlDn that he may reasonably require In order to inMe a thor

ough investigatiem’ of ail phspes xonneeted with the ealfliMle, so far 
as they relate to the rights of the public. 
s e c t io n  7 BlOND REQUIRED 

Each applicatit hereiinder shall execute and fllp/wlth the CKief of 
Police a good atid'suffirient bond in an amount o t^ %  of the wholesale 
market value of the goods, wares or merchsndi^to -be offered for Mie 
with two qv more auieties thereon who shall ^property  ou-ners In Mid 
Town of'Manchester or with surety theredn a surety company, au-- 
thoriied to do businesk In the State of Gpiinecticut, and which bond 
shall bh to the approval of tlie-Town Counsel [or Town Inaurance Ad-

OPEN STOCK 
FRICE

cmtT
IXfSA

y o u  i
SAVE

\vlaor* Committee, amt shall be conditioned upon faithful obMrvance 
df all the conditions of this Ordinance and shall also Indemnl^ any 
purchaser who suffers any IqsS by reason of mlsraprssentation in a sale-

nOM  O ffN
nocK puci

HERE'S W h a t  y o u  get . . .
l i ls a s p s a a.
•  Farfcs
•.Hellaw Hondfa Kalvae 

' •  Salad Perltt
•  Seup Speens 
1 lu tlsf Knife

1 CeM Meal Park 
1 Gravy ladia 
IPiarMdr 
1 ■erry Spoon 
1 Sofor Spoon 
1 ToklespoM

Toko oc|vantago of this roro mpnoy-Mving offer to own 
Amorico's Finost Silvorplote. . .  yoor cemploto sorvko of 
booutiful mOtchod silverworo ed moro than off opon 
stock prkol Your ehoico of IhoM 3 oxquitito pottoms flow- 
lostly sculptured for lifollmo tnjeym^.. Buy now.

■ri,7ir/r'ii,i-
L ..

. Jewelprs-Silvei^miths

9 5 8  M A IN  ST . —  M i 9 -4 2 9 5  -
■ . . .  ' V* /■ '

The Known Name.The Known Qunlity §ince 1900

1

licensed hereunder. The bond shall continue in* effect until the expire-. 
lion of-the statute of limitatlona on ait claima ’aecured by aaid bond.

tlon at law against said ll'censeo making such misrepreMntations. and 
jnay join as party defendant the au^ty or'suretles on said bbnd/as 
herein provided. / ^  t
SEfrnON 8. HEARING FOR udENBE
, Within two weeks of the receipt of any licenM application the Chief 
bf Poirce shall set a time and place for si bearing thereon, notice of 
which shall be sent by registered or' cturtiflad mall to the appHcant. 
When Mtisfied as k result of such hearing or otherwise that neither 
any fraud nor deception in the conduct o f the sales or In the adver
tising thereof ^or any mtsreprcMntation of the goods to be sold is In
tended or will be practiced and thstt Mid applicant has complied with, 
alt the requirements of law, the Chief of Police, upon j|celpt'o f the- 
bond required by-Section .7, duly approved by the Town Counsel or In; 
suranee .Ckrmmittee as to form and sufficiency^ shall Issue to-the ap
plicant a licenM. .
SECTION 9. REVOCA’n O N  OF SUSPENSION OF UCENSE 

The (Jhlef of Police may st any Ume revoke or suspend a licenM 
granted hereunder for any violation o f this Ordinance or of any law 
or ordinance relating to the conduct of such business.
SECTION !• . APPEAL

Any applicant Ibr a permit whose application ahall be refused or any 
permittee whose permit ehall'be revoked or-suspended by Chief of 
Police may within fifteen (15) days thereafter, appeal from such ad
verse decision to the court of common pleas to the next return day or 
to the next but,,one, to which such.appeal can be made returnable. 
SECTION 11. A’I(H .ATlON8 '

Each article of goods sold not listed in the inventory filed or sold 
without R license or after a license shall have expired or otherwise sold 
in 'violation of the provisions hereof shall oonstitute a separete offenM 
tinder this ordinance and any false nr misleading'statement in Mid Ip- 
ventory, applicailon or renewal, application shall conaUtute a violation, 
bf this ordinance. i ■ ' • .
.s e c t io n  12. FEES

The fee for auch licenses shall be and 'the same is hereby fixed aa 
follows; One Dollar per thousand dollars of the price Mt forth on the 
Inventory provided for in Section 2 and 6ej:tion 5. i • .-
SECTION IS. PENALTY >

Any person violating or falling to comply-With. apy provision of this 
Ordinance shall be subject 'to a fine of not mpre than .Ona Hundred 
Dollars 12100.00). a'"
SECTTo N 14. EXCEPTIONS ■ '

The provisions of ^Vs Ofllinarice shall. not apply to sates by publle 
brricers or s'alcs unde( juINclal process br to duijr llcenstd auctioneers 
selling at auction.' i ... ,

This ordinance shall take effect ten days after this publication la 
this newspaper. '“ I ' *

JACOB F. MILLER, Secretary 
Board o f Directoro

Town of Manchester, CnnnecUcut •
,Dated at Manchester, CkmneeUcu^thU 6th day of April

,, . . 4 .. ,..,L. ■ I'l —. ■ . ■ . . . .'; .■ *' I,
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Yanks Seen as American League Kings with Bosox
K e l l n e r  P i t c h i n g  \ W e l l
A n d e s  o f  A ’ s

N *ir  Y drk , A pril 9 < /P>--A I«x K e l lw r , . «  b ig  31*ye*r-old  
l«ftluu u ler, c ir U in ly  n ever  w ill g o  dow n  In th e  m a jor  le a g u e , 
n e o r d  book* **  a g rea t p iU h er, bu t b e '»  an eaeential co g  in 
th e  p U m  o f  th e  Kanaae C ity  A th letice . L aet year, K e lln e r ; 
«raa 111# moat «ff#cUv» hurler,on * ■“  j
tiH .aU ff of U»* f#r-f»t»m-»en»«- /or U liiU againat O R ago .l
tlenal A'# with an l l - »  re«or<l afXJ oorpu* Chhatl and want on to
Managwr U>u Boudreau wa# hop- m* c ijh . *-«.
tag that perhapa he might regain phllJey. Bou Nelaon and
aoma Of the touch that enabled him Frtncona .all hit humerji for
la artn M  gamea back In IMJ* when ' the winneta and righthander Ra_y 
thta aamc club w m  .n ^ lladelph  a. | v,oor# yielded onl. four hita In the

^  •*'*'" ' " " ‘"K*an aaalat from the comebacking world Charnpmn UiorrUtyn
Bobby Shanta. and the A a ^ t l -  ui>ende<1 the Milwaukee
My could mova to, the top *be f j -2 in Naahvllle: the New
aacond dlvtalon in the y„rk  YanUeea edged the Phllllea
taagua —a apot that would pleaae orleana; the St. I»uia
Boudreau to no end. • i outal-igged the Chicago

Until yaatorday, Kellner had b^n  Mrtnphia and the
Mngularly unlropreaalve, »*»''(ng; Kedlega halted the
ioat two e^lWtioTi gameji and waahlneion Senatora .*-«in fhar- 
givtng up 1* runa I" Innlnga.
which would give him an earned major-minor league gamea,
run average of cloa# to aix. Boaton Red hox m i down

*“ ■*■*• Birmingham of the Southern Aaan.
But yaatorday Kellner, who haa,  ̂  ̂ Blrmlngharr,. and the De- 

apant hla entire major league ‘ a- Tlgera traiciplad lloualon of
ra#r with the A a. *uddenly found, y * * , .  League *-l In Hm.aton. 
hlma#lf and to#a#d acven acot eleaa ^
UuUnga In the A'a 4-0 triumph i  ap ^
peer PltUburgh In San Antonio, 1 | | I| X #?d  B O H i C P h  K < a l
Ho gave up only three hlia and Ini ,  , , ,  .
the proecaa enabled ihe A'a to A l i c l  O l I I C i r r K
hraak a  flvt-game loeing atreak

C l e v e l a n d  a n d  C h i c a g o  
R a n k e d  T h i r d , .  F o u r t h

] Yankreo
Houaton.\Tax„ ■ April • i/F>- By JOB BMCHl-BB

Mickay Mantle I. expected to New York. April 9 (^>-The New York
igtv# hla healing right lag a test f«at^ Cleveland b y  th ree  games last year, shouldX A pture t M
ithla week, probably when the New A m erican  L eagu e Pennant again  in 1956 but not w itn o u l an -

other terrific struggWthis time with the greatly improved
But It la doubtful if Mickey Me- Boaton Sox. *

.Dermott will get a chance to The 195« ra<< ■•'•P** *

.pitch for at teaat a week. The atar four-team battle the CT^e-
taniithnaiv hiirisr haa haan dla- land Indiana and Chicago V^lie

Sox ahowing plenty of figH. E'en 
the Detroit .Tiger# could cause 
trouble.

laouthpaw hurler haa been 
' charged from the hoapital but atill 
!ia weak from an attack of food 
tpoiaonlng miffered laat week.

Mickey waa auppoaed to pitch 
.yesterday. Instead Bob 'Turley 
checked the Philadelphia Phllllea 
at New Orleans aa ths Yanka won 
4-2.

Giania
Shreveport. La.. April 9 -

Manager Bill R ig n ^  has put off verwbilitv'W players and the, pres- 
^  *  * ^ * ^ ',e m e  of Mickey Mantle and Yogi

■ if' _  Berra —  baaeball'a mlghueat one-
Thatll have Xo be | punch--should be able to off

set the Red Sox' youth and speed, 
their strong front line , pitching

Even to, Miggins has more 
young talent than he. knows what 
to do with. 'The infield la rich in 
replacements. W'llltams is avail* 
able for the a.art of a season for

'The pre-season Outlook calls for [„  years. The out'
a free-for-all among the five c )u ^  Jaikie Jen.sen, Jtnim.v

...... Pieraall and the'Thumper Is orre of
the finest In Red Sox hl.4tory.

The tesm Is rich in r^hlhanded 
pilchHifc with starters Frank Sul
livan. Willard Nixon. Tom Brewer. 
Geor,"e Susce. Ike Delork and 
Porterfield, plus reliever Tom 
Hurd and rookie Dave Staler. Tha 
southpaws are veterans Mel Par
nell and Johnny Schmita and 
youngsters Leo Kiely snd Frank 
iSaiimann. Sammy White again

named In the early, running with 
tha race gradiially narrownng 
down to two clubs New Tdrk 
and Boston.

'The Yankees’ depth In pitching, 
atiperior bench strength. maneu-

Amold Portocarrero handled the 
Bnal two Innlnga and faced rmiy 
aUc Buceoa. H«. too, has given 
Boudreau cause for worry, having 
baan totally Inaffectlve in previous 
appaaraneea on tha mound.

accond beaning of the axhi- 
MUOR aaaaoii marred the New York 
Giants' 10-2 •idetory ov*r the CSeva- 
land Indians In Daltaa. Ray Katt, 
Haw Terk catcher, waa hit on tha 
baad by Art Houtteman In the 
aeventh liffilng.

Although he was wearing a pro- 
toetlva hairnet, the ball atmek 
part of the aide of Katt’s fa^e. H« 
tHd hot lose conaciouiness, tkit waa 
eartiad from tha nald In a alretch- 
an X-raya at Baylor Hoapiial ware 
nagatlve, but hi. was 'held there 
osrarkight. Ftiyalc'laha said today 
ba aboutd suffer ho III effseta.

Two waaka aC<> Don Newcomba 
t f  tba BtwoWYn Dodgers hit PMI- 
adalphla’avW lllla Jonea In tha 

waa not hurt badly, 
but thg/^atuU lad to aoma hot ax- 

Joneg at flra'. aald ha 
lit Hawcomba threw at him 

but than denlad It. 
BIggaat Burprlaa 

TIm  Mg aurpriaa o f tha R-.mday 
pchaduta waa provided by tb* Baltir 
iHora Orlotaa, one of the wcakaat- 
hitUag taaina in fha American 
Laagua. Tba Oriolaa found the

'Tha annual dlnner^knca of the, 
Mixed Doiiblrs Bdwiing League |rague |

. Hlll-waa held Saturday evei|ing at 
crest Restaurant In Bolton.

All membe.rt attended and Mr. 
and Mrs.'Melbourne (Wishing w-aie 
Invited guests. Mrs. Howard Han
sen, praaldant, Inti-odiiced Mr.
Cushing, who presented tha awards 
to hK*. and Mrs. Oils McCann, the 
wjnning coiipla-ai>d Hr. and Mrs. 
Henry Frey, who placed aerond.J 
A clock set In white onyx and a 
flip calender set In while o n y x :  
were preacnled the winning con- ■ 
plea.

High averages were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Htnry Frey; high triple,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taunts Sarpola and: 
high aingles, Mr. and Mrs. Z Ig-, 
niorid Olbart. 'The women receiving 
jewelry and the men wallets. |

'The following officers for the 
Iniiiing year were, elected: Mrs.' 
Anthony Halafla, president; Hiram 
Lovejoy, vice president; Mrs, ZIg-, 
mond Olbart, secretary and Edwin 
Fowler, treasurer.

A summer outing la planned at 
Oolumbta Lake at which time' 
plana wilt ba formiilat^ed for next 
ye*c. , I ■ ■ ■ I

Railor, winner of th# I9NI Gulf-1 
stream Park Handlra|i. haa a full 
brother named Sea Tei(I.

Dari-Mai(ls Presented Rec Bfnvlinf  ̂League Trophy
Smiling fa< ea pictured above 'belong to members of the Darl-Malda who won both the Rec 

Bowling I-eagiie and playoff titlea during the recently completed seaaon at the West Side. Rec. 
The presentation of trophiea highlighted the league's annual banquet Saturday night at Garden 
Grove. Team meiiibera Include, reading from left to right, front row. Chet ,['ff>'*'*cki. Ed Spen
cer, Cliff Keeney ami .lazr. Fuller, loop’s top Individual champion. Back row, BUI Adamy, 
Chuck Fuller. VValt Sm hy and Manager Ollle Jaryla. Other awards w-ere presented to members/ 
of McCann's Service, runnerup, Russ Sadror.lnaki ihigh single 1581, Vic 'Taggart (high triples 4.321 
and Fred Poiiilrier i high single without a mark 96;. Pat Bolduc of The Herald's sports depart
ment served as losstmsater.

for a couple jA  dava until Hank ’
Thompson's moulder gets better,"
said R lg n e /a fte r  the Olanls'1Ud ; ‘ " 'J ^ ; " " " * h ; " T . r ‘ ‘ «f -fedbeaten llW Cleveland Indiana 10-3 ***• ** ; will do the hulk of the catching
In Dallas yesterday. i i but rookie Ha.vwood Sullivan la

Meabwhile. the Giants expect JrighI for Third Place i giving Pete Daley r. run for tha
catoli^r Ray Katt to Join tha club , The Indians and White Sox. the *econd atring Joh 
heiA today. He waa left overnight' Îcat spearheaded by their auperb Vernon snd sophomore Norm 
In 'D allas'after being beaned by pitching and the second strength-^ Zsjchin will slternale at first 
Art Houtteman. The catcher was ened by the arrival of Larry Doby,' (,^3* and veteran Billy \Goodnian

N a tio n a l-  S w im  .M»t I 
B if{ Aasiat t o  O ly n i| iira

New Haven, April 9 IjT i — 
The National AAL .Men's In
door 'Nwlmmlng Champion
ships may have gl'iih a shot 
In Ihe ami to the I'.K. Olym
pic Swimming Committee.

Surveying the results of Ihe 
three-day event lif which six 
world rer'ords' were lowered, 
the commttlee members who 
harl been skeptical made Ibe 
prediction yMterday:

"W a’ll do ail right In Aus
tralia In Oecember— barring 
an.v arrldenl."

Bob .Muir of Vt'IIHams, who 
Is coach of the 19,56 5Ien's 
Olympic swimming leiim, w as 
pretty nptlmlsiic hlmseli.

He .was Joined by such olil 
Olympic hands as (kiaclies Boh 
Kiphuth of %'ale, .Mike Peppe 
of Ohio Stale, and .Malt .Mann, 
formerly of 5llchlgan.

.Most of the compliments 
" e r e  aimed at fieorge Breen, 
and At tVIggIns.

taken to a hospital, whera X-rays 
revealed no fractura.

Ked Sox
Boston. April 9 (/P>- Fenway 

Park, home of the Boston Red 
Sox. ■ was opebed officially 44 1 
.VM̂ ra ago today.

The Red Sox defeated Harvard 
2-0 , In a aeVen-inning exhibition 
game before some 3,000 fans.

During the game. It snowed 
allghtly. Things haven’t changed 
weatherwiae since. F'enway ground 

orKIng feverishly try- 
dropped b.v four 
March 16 -the

B r a i n a r d  a n d  G e n o v e s i  
R e t u r n e d  P i n '  W i n n e r s ,

'  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /  crewf are w-orKin
.. . -1 t  . . .   ̂ Ing to clear snowHampered somewhat In hla first-last five boxes of the third and dc«4-blixrj|rds aliice 

aUbmpt to bowl while using the ciding game to eliminate his op- ! latest yesterday.
electric foul detector si the Y ' . . .  . . .  _____ , .. . i
alleys Bill Sheekey proved no 14#-103. Genovesi thus be- T m c r a
match for Edgar Brainard in one ‘ *be first bowler to reach the Houston, Tex., April 9 (>Pi- Told 
of Ihe two matches rolled Saturday 9U*rier-flnal round and his next j today the first of two home runs 
night In the fifth annual Town "pponent will be the winner of he hit against the Houston B ^ - 
Men'a Bowling Tournament, Brain- ^ ca d a y  night's match between faloea Saturday cleared a 3.5-foot 
aid was an easy winner In two ^ r r y  Bates and' Stan HiJinski. fenct at the 342-foot mark. Tiger 
straight games 123-99 and 120 95. Meanltrn^e, Brainard, who had outfielder A1 Kaline responded;
In the second match 1-ou Genovese ousted Ted Chambers In his first didn't go for the distance,
continued to surprise with a 2-1 »i*ri. foil#' again Tuesday night They can measure Mickev Man- 
victory over Tony Salvatore. In his ■K«*oi|t Jerry Smith, 1952 champion tie's homers. «.Iust so mine get 
previous match Genovesi. who who defeMed defending champion ogt of the parlf, that’s all I want.’ 
came out of retirement for the Charlie Whelan last week, 
tourney eliminated favored Chet
NoWlckl ■'•bN’a TOm.XA.VIb.NTciow icH i. I B rsinsrd .......... ...................  133. ijii

Genovesi look Ihe lead in the .Sh-ck-y ............................ 9̂  s.v
first string rolling a 106 single com- ---------

- ........... ......................Kki Sftpared to Salvatore’s 97. But the 
victor faulti-red In Ihe .second 
game romlng/up with a 99 while 
Salvatore rjtfalked up a fine 14*. 
Genovese ysme back strong in the

GrniiVPiii , Salvatore 97 Mil MR
103

Tuesday .VIghl'a Pairings
7:00

Adolph Qiiey vs. Andy La- 
moureaiix.

Jim McCiirry va. Vic Taggart. 
I.*rry Bates vs. Stan Hllinskl 
.Skippy Kearns va, Walt HiUn.ski, 
Bob .Molumpli.v vs. Cy Glorgetti. 
Jerry .Smith vs. Edgar Brainard. 

9:1.5
.^Iph Fothcrgill vs. Molumphy- 

Gldrgetti.
Mike Broznw'Ski vs. Quey-La- 

moureaiix.
Gene Yost vs. McCur,rv-Taggsrt. 

M’ednesdav Night 
7:00

Jaxa kitller vs. Ed Kovis. 
R e m a i n d e r  of quarter-final 

matches.

Doclgrra
Louisville. April 9 lA-i 

ReeSe, Dodgers’ veteran .short 
stop, apparently has recovered 
from a se.ioiia back injury snd a 
-sore arm which lias plagued him 
during spring training.

He stood up under a atern teat 
.vesterda.v at Nashville as the 
world champions thumped Mil
waukee 12-2. One play he went 
far into the hole for a imash by 
Hank Aaron, made a'Sudden body- 
Jerklng stop snd threw him o u t -  
like the Ree.se of old.

iiv vuoooman 
.It axpalr of \ 

and\fr*nk ^
reinain.s at second hut 
rookies Don Biiddin 
Maizone—appear to have won tha 
short.stop and thiid ha.se positiqna 
from Billv Klsi:s and Grsd.y Hat- 
ton. »  ̂ '\

Big Three (letting Old 
Cleveland’s big three of Bob 

Lemon. Early W.vnn and' Mika 
Garcia are getting along in years, 
but Hei-b Score, the sensational 
kophomore southpaw. Is a poten
tial 20-game wlnne; and Ray 
Narleaki and Don 'loss! give the 
Indians the best bullpen in tha 
league.

Mana';er Al l»pe* still isn’t sura 
that first baseman Vic Wertz has 
fully recovere'' from his polio siege 
and Al Rosen. Ohico Carrasqtiel 

j i nd Bobby Avila musr improve on 
I their 1955 performances. If rookia 

Rock.v Oolavlto doe.sn’ t com* 
through, the outfield is going to ba 
weak except for Al Smith,

The Chicago outfield of Minnia 
Mlnoso, Jim Rivera and Doby is 

probably Will slug It out for third one of the be/il in the league. How- 
and fourth. The Tigers h a v e ever, if Luis Aparicio. the 21-year- 
enough to throw a scare into the old Venezuelan replacement for 
others but not ejuite enough m an-, Carrasquel at shortstop doesn’t 
power to overtake gny of them. ' come through .the team la sunk.

Eating dust all the way will be. Manager Marty Marion has a 
Kansas City. Ballimorasand W ash-1 better than average infield, pro- 
ington. Not one of this trio ap-1 vlcfed third baseman George Kell’s 
pears capable, of causing even the! back holds ir . and he is protected 
slightest annoyance to the big five, i behind the. plate by the steady 

The writer selects the orde'r of 
finish this way;

.1. New York.
2. Boatoo.
2. Cleveland.
4. Chicago.
.5. Detroit.
6. Kansas (My.
7. Baltimore.
8. Washington.
Last minute trades could upset

W’hitey Ford

(1A5IRB FOBTPONED
New Haven, April 9 i.T)- A 

weekend storm caused postpone
ment of two college baseball games | gH the dope, but New York 'and 
in Connecticut, Snow ruled out th eB oston  appear to have gained the 
game scheduled for today al Storrs | most from off-season deals. The 
between the University of Connec-{ Yankees’ acquisition of Mickey 
ticut and the University of Ma.v.vs-j McDermott. from Washington 
chiisetts. On Saturday a cold rain 1 erased most of the advantage 
storm washed out the Yale-Trinity ,*gained by the Red Sox ymen thev 
game at NeW Haven. | plucked Mickey Vernon and Bob

Porterfield from the Senators, 
Boiiton finished 12 gapne* behind 
New York in 1955 and that’s a lot 
of ground to make up.

Sherman Lollar. T ie  only proven 
starting pitchers are lefthanders 
Bill.v Pierce and Jack I'arahinan 
snd righti.ander Dick Donovan.

Detroit hasn’t been able to Jell 
this spring but it bar fine young 
players in Kslinr, Kuenn. Bill Tut
tle, Boone. P'rank House. Billv 
Hoeft and Frank Larv. The last

New Britain Turns Back Pros _
W /"T  . ,  I f  y y  y ' ' Cleveland and Cliicago both
in Lentral League Lame 96-85

___________ __ , 1 the While Sox snd Chiir'o Csrras- '
Sharpshooting Sonny Thomas.-,  - _ _______  Bobbv Knight vvss the

-former lla r lfo t"  High standout, aftei-noon’s top scorer with U i  ̂ looks like
and talented Rudy Knight, ex- baskets snd tvvo free throws for ’
Weaver ace, paced the hot-shoot- a sparkling total of 28 points I l»fth«bded power and Chicago left:
Ing New Britain Pacers to a con- Other double figure scorers for : "' ‘ I' ’  a-shortstop problem. ,
vlncing 96-85 vlctqry over the Green manor. 19.54 CCBL cham- ' Detroit ha.s improved its pitch-1
Green Manor Pros yesterday plons, Including towerlhg Burr “ '’ ‘J lx*"'*!* t«>,P *<»'’* *>b'
afternoon before approximately Carlson J6, Ronnie Harris n ,  Al Kaline. Harvey Kuerih snd Ray j 
200 fanta at the Stanley Arena In'.limmv Ahearn 11 and Ronn|e ------- -- -
Nevv Britain. The contest wjis Bilahwell 10.
the first in the besl-oif-three series For P’riday's contest. Pros’- 
for. the .Central Connecticut Bas- Coach-George Mitchell hopes to’ 
ketball I-eague championship . The secure the services of rugged Ed 
second encounter is scheduled (7rindall and popular Kenny 
Friday night al &:15 at either the Goodwin.- Saturday night’s 
Ver.planck SchooP or East Side 
Ree

Thomas raged 26 pqiiUs. one 
more than teanvnlate Kflight as
the youthful Pivots raced to 
quarter leads of 38-24. ,58-40 and

Saturday
storm kept Goodwin from appear
ing for . vealerdaV's opening 
clash.

N̂ W Rritiilii
Thnmaj*. f

81-64. But the high-scorlrig two- ' Ymins" 
some rareiX’ed valuable aaslstanre . ('allnwsv. 
from CaP.Callovya.v who tallied 17 [j 

! markers artd '^rank Perry who *
: netted 16 tallies. Both Galloway J<me>, a . 
'; and Perry are alsd former Weav- i ^ ,.i 
er High performers. Thb tri- ' “ ’  ’ '

: iimph also enabled the winners,
I playoff kingpins last season, to 
preserve their record o f bot hav
ing been beaten al home this 
vear. Earlier in the season the 
Pacers upended the Pros at the

B................  9
................  I
...............   4................  s
..........  12................  I

F PI- 
S 2«
II n
1 
tII
2
0

Boone hut needs a second bajieman ; 
badlv and can ii.se a good left- 1 
handed hitting left fielder. bViow , 
the first five, there isn’t nfiich - 
argument except who will finish 
la.sl. . ' \ ;

The additiiTIi of McDermoJl. whb; 
split 20 derisions with the lsst\i 
place Senators last year, could 
give the 5’ ankees the. best pitching 
In the league. Whiley Ford fl8-7i 
appears set for his first 20-game 

J, aes.son. If Tommy Byrne (16-5)
? ' holds up and Boh Turley 117-13 i 
il continues to Improve, it could he 
2 quite a foursome. Casey Stengel 
4 also can count on Don Lar.sen 

(9-2l. Bob (irimm (7-5i and John

AI Kaline.

two. together with veterans Ned 
Gar.-er, Virgil Tnicka and Steve 
Gromek give the Tigers sound 
front line pitching. They lack, 6 
strong reliever.

The Athletics liaVe .one of the 
most interestin'- infields headed hy 
first bsse.oan Vic Power and third 
baseman Hector eipez. Outfield
ers Gus Zernial and Harry Simp-

Runljwpll 
'Dnho.8(>. f 

. Ilai rif, f 
I f'nrl.«rin. c 
Torn, r . . 
H Kiiicht. 
Ah<»arn

Manor (AM
B,f ......................  i..................... 0

............................ 4
...................... *

42 13 9«

Arena hut houing: in the return [‘Widhoim. f  
meeting in the ainall School St 
irym.

11 
•. 2

TfUnN

3
03
0
1
2
0

1.̂

,,, , - « - 9 . . should provide plenty of rowerny Kucks (8-, 1 as occasional start. ■ ,he catching 1- weak and the
pitching is [iqrous. Tha A ’s mustera, 'Tom Morgan, Jim -Konalanty 

snd Gerry . Staley provide ample 
relief. i

Stengel’s lone question is s| 
shoi tatop and once the veteran p'i- 
lol solves that tfie 5’ ankees’ infield 
will be set. Right how it looks like

get romehacks by little Bobby 
.Shanlz and big Alex Kellner to 
keep the fairs’ interest alive.

I-sck of pit! hing and punch doom 
the Orioles as a poor also-ran. 
With the exception of Hal Smith,

At hnlf .SS-4̂* pAr«*rn.
Gil .McDougalil. once he recovers ; Gus Triandos, Willie Miranda and hi. ihiiiev is the man ..ii„i,-_ ''"ranoa and

r  Ih may 68Rr*r Hm ̂ w n payiwnt.
Cwiveiileet terms emiReeid.

i N f l l i N A T l O N A i :  
-  ̂ . Y R U C k s

Alt-Truek Built 
to »Are you 
t f t e  B I G  m o n e y  t

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inc.
R O U T I1B T A L C O n V IL L E . C O H N .

from his leg injury, is the man 
■ I Casey is so rich in l eplacemenls he 
j can jjlay two or three guys ,vl evei’y 

infield po.aitiort and still hot be 
hurt. He's got Joe Collins. FMdie 
Robinson and M9.o|«,.,Skowron at

pitcher Jim Wll.soi the personnel 
IS *trict|,v4^*ecohd rate. The bonus 
babies have fizzled and only .Tito 
Francona, among tlic fookies. has 
impressed.

Charlie Dresaen is in fo- a rough
Hunter Safety Instruction Law 
Not Getting Sufficiehi Support

'Tolland that’s j ie ce. The pllVh^ng " t i f f  V oTTm
™ ‘" " ' ’ ^npt sufficient, such youngsters as big league games all told last vear 

Tony Ktibek. Jerry Lhmpe and j  The only hitter ia-Roj Sieversi^The

flrrt, Billy Martin and Jerry Cole-- season in Washington. The Sena- 
man at aer-ond. McDougald, Phil' tors are loaded with youngatera of 
Rizziito and Billy Hunter at short,| questionable, talent and no exper-

Tlre new Connecticut law re-.ham  has Jtist one, 
qiiirin^ a course in hunter aafet.v Counl.v has Ihiwe.
inslructirt'n prior to purchase of a Since New Hamplshire’s permia.
hunting ltoe:nae is not getting auf- alve legislation in Hunter Safety 
fleient support' from, volunteer 
sportsmen teachers to make the 
law workable, said the Chief of 
Flduration of the ..State Board of 
F'isheries ami Game in a Hunter 
Safety Demonalration Workshop 
at .New Haven Teachers College 
here .Saturdily! -

Dr,'-William J. Jahoda told the
iflrsl state-wide assemhjy of hunter 
safety instriictors that .500 such 
teachers are needed for the mini
mum operation o f the law passed 
by the last State Leglalature. 
"Ohly 254 Hunter Skfet.v lnalnic- 
tors are now on the rogtera of the 
Board," he reminded 'the group,- 
"a-nd they are not diatributed 
where the need ii greatest." Jaho
da axplainfd that Tolland and 
Windham (jountlea ara inade^'ata-. 

I,, ly-ataffed with tnstructora; wlnd-

thiee years ago. Jahoda- contin
ued. “ 82 per cent of New Hamp
shire" high scliools liavc instituted 
cotir.ses in Huntci' Safety Instruc- 
tl4>fi and there have been no fa
talities by giinshol while hunting 
in Nevv Hampshire for two .years." 
Jahoda predicUqtThe o|)eiation of 
such' a program in the schools in 
Connei’ tlcvit.

A quintet of local men Were p,’es- 
ent at tha affqir. Stanley Sroka 
represented the Manehesler Pistol 
and Revolver Club; Le .-Is ilgen 

-ireplrescnted  ̂the Rockville Fish and 
'Ga|aa (71ub; Enieat Barnes of 
Glastonburyjepreaented the kjan- 
oheater Rod and Gun Club; ..Ghe.r- 
t#r Hodgkins represented th, East 
Hartford TJX'A Rifle CTuh; and 
Gtl Hunt of Vegj’on repreaented 
Mancheater High School.

Bobby Richardson 
gel in. ~
, Oiitllrir sun  Strong

The pulfleld is strong even with ,
Ii"v Noren still unavailable fo l- ! 
lowing - two knee ope:-ations, :
Fiookle Norm Siebern and Elston ^
Howard are capable f ftlllpg ip I 
at left fie *  to team up with j 
Mantle and Hank Bauer Howard ! 
also vvlll apell Berra behirtd the | ( a ., 6. 
plate. „  * Bsdokivn

Tire Red Sox will field their 
strongest ' team in a decade but 
M anager-M ike Higglfi* i* con
fronted w ith  certain perils. He 
knows that Vernon and Williams, 
each nearing 38 cahU be expected 
to play more tlian 100 gamea. He
realizes that Porterfield, who’s! 
enjoying a fine spring, aeldpm goes : 
through a seaso:> without injury. : 
He Is conacioua o f Boston's 'ehort- 
mgfi o f  r t^ t l^ d a d ' power. I
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are itching t o . team lost 101 games in 1955. rt'i 
I almost certain to top that flgu.-e 

this year. .

Exhihition Baaphtall
, Sunday's Results

St. Lsluis iNi 8, (Chicago I A) 6 
Cincinnati ,.V) », Wtl - 'I ashington 

Milwaukee 

Birmingham-

(Ni 12,
(N) 2.

Boston
(SA i 3. 1
 ̂ Baltimore (A ) Chicago (N)

New York 
(A i 3.

Detroit lA l 6. Houston ITL) 1 
(Nm T  '^ 1 *' P^“ "'«lP h i* '  

K * ^  a iy  (A ) 4. Pittrtnirgh

(N) 10, Cleveland

THE

Herald Angle
■jr

EARL W. YOST
. -■ Sports Editor

SUNDAY
Beautiful sunrise In the East 

greeted try eyes this Ekater morn
ing. CTiurch' waa the deatination 
at mid-morning and my family 
joined me and my ..joUier at Haas 
at Bt. Jamaa' Church . .  i Although 
new styles were flashed by many 
I  waa content to wear laat year's 
suit and alioea . . . Motored to the 
Waverly Inn . in (Theahire for din
ner and found a n’amocr of Man- 
ch'esterltea at .Jhis site including 
Miss Dorothy Stclnl^erg, a proof
reader at The Herald. Dinner waa 
excellent and enroute home we 
visited the tower atop HuU'oard 
Park in Meriden . . . Reading the 
dally paper at night helped rouiid 
out a busy day away from •*•■* 
aports scene . . ,  Although this was 
April Fool's Day I waa too buay 
with more important mr.ttera than 
playing jokes on my family.

MONDAY
E lki Bowling League banquet 

will’ ba -on Saturday, May 5 ac
cording to an apnouncement 
made today by Sacretary Gene 
Ekirlco during an office v is it .. 
Walter Schober, for veariK head 
basketball coach at '  Manchester 
Trade, since rechristiened (%eney 
Tech, was another visitor for a 
few minutes. Tragedy struck in 
the Schober family recently when 
two o f his sons were killed in an 
airplane craah. Mr. Scliober 
taught mechanical drafting, until 
hia retirement at Cheney T ech .. 
Dr, Gene Davis .asked during a 
Main St. conversation, "How are 
my Yankees?” Answer wss 
good, at least from this observ
er's standpoint. .Milkman Cliff 
Keeney, who waa, once' replaced 
in ths lineup by the immortal 
Babe Ruth during an exhibition 
baseball game at Bulkeley. Sta
dium in Hartford, stopped to chat 
about his recent Florida vacation. 
Cliff spent' considerable time in 

/Clearwater, a city Allan Chitter 
M The Herald/had inquired about 
eaViier in the day. Keeney, a 
former crack baseball second 
basenian and now a top-flight 
duck mn bqwler, said he stopped 
for a  visit with theNMickey Kat- 
kavecks m W aycross.^a. Mickey 
Is city recreation director in Way- 
cross. H ^ ls  a former minor 
leaguer in th k st. Louis Chrd sys
tem which gotXas high as Roch
ester before shuHling back tq the 
D Leagues. .OilliA Jarvis phdned 
to report the animal West Side 
Rec Bowling Leagiie banquet 
would be held Saturtoyv night. 
Ollle, who has servedXas'league 
president for several seasons, .saw 
his Dalr-Mald team win Bqth reg
ular season and playoff \honors

V .  /

\
during the 1955-56 season.

TUESDAY
Busy man these days, busier 

than usual. Is Jim Cooper of toe 
Internal Revenue Department. A  
Manchester residcat, Jim scored 
the basketball games and handled 
the writeups in the Rec. Senior 
Basketball League during the’ past 
season. During an office visit he 
reported that he will take the um 
pires' exam and hopes to work In 
local leagues this season. A native 
of Detroit. Jim is a solid rooter for 
the 'ngers In the A m e r i c a n  
L eague... After w'ork my sons 
asked me to try  out m'y arm In a 
game of catch. I consented and 
found tha glove to be tighter than 
m yXarm ,,. Telecast of the circus 
a t ' night from Madison S t}.u a r e 
Garden brought to mind the thrill 
I  had the past two. years when I 
visited th* winter quarters of- the 
circus in Sarasota. Fla. Several of 
the acta which appeared on video 
were given at a dreas rehearsal at 
Saraaota the day before 1 left to 
come back to Cjonnecticut. The 
winter quarters are really some
thing to see and I am sure adults 
get as much a boot out of viewing 
the spacious grounds as the young- 
sters.

WEDNE.SDAY .
’\ ' Oiant'-aized Johnny Pringle, for

mer University of Connecticut 
tmee-spoTt atar. w’aa -an'^arly vd«i- 
tor this morning, ahoetly after 
visiting hoiira. A sporting goods 
salesman; I^ihgle ha* lined up ap 
ambitious baseball umpiring schedv 
tile this aeasqn. K  former standout!: 
aoftbsller with the Italian Anteri- 
qans in the now defunct Softball

^League, Pringle now confines hit 
playing to Groton. . . Ralph Tyler 
of Burr’s stopped to talk about 
baseball and the Rad Sox, the fav
orite team of both partlea. Ralph 
has umpired in .the Little League 
the past three years in Manchqa- 
ter but .plana to  take the regular 
botu-d exams later this month. . . 
Party for employes of Tjie Herald 
at the Ckruntry Club at night oc
cupied the after-dark portion of 
the day; C h e f '  Joe Babineau'a 
steaks were as deiicioua aa ever 
and the evening was complete 
wheil Co-Publlaher Tom Ferguson 
announced a retirement plan for 
the com pany.. .  Before dinner Mrs. 
Leon 'Thorp, wife o f The Herald’s 
advertiaing director, said, "Tlie 
Yankees and Dodgera will win the 
pennants this seaaon." . Long a 
baseball fan, Mra. Thorp a ^ ed  
that the Red Sox would be a colae 
second in the American League. 
One of the guests waa Frank Shel
don, local insurancenian, who dis
cussed the coming baseball races 
at length. \,

THURSDAY 
Bowling waa discussed with Mail

man Joe Twaronlte, succeaaor to 
Chet Morgan on the Main St. beat. 
A fine bowler and a mem ter rfif 
Correntl’a Y  League champions, 
Joe passed up competing in the 
Town Tournament because he feela 
that a 10-game total plnfall eveiit 
would be a better way to crown a 
champion. I'm inclln^ to agree 
with the big fellow. The syatem 
now beint used ia head to head on 
a beat of three game basis . , '  Met 
Gene Johnson's father, Ray, and 
he said Gene,' who ia in the New 
Y ork ’ Giants’ farm system has 
been , sent to Lake CSiaries, .La. 
Class C team,' H* played with 
Muikogee in .theXSooner State 
League laat-aaaaon . .  (Country Club 
Praaidant Kay O wens dropped in 
and during a gtrif eohveraatlon aaid 
the Mancheater Ckmntry Cflub 
course probably would open next 
weekend ..  Dick Quilltch, president 
of tjie CSiurch Bowling League 
passed along an invitation to at' 
tend and apeak at the annual ban-
Suet on May 2 at . the Gar 

Hrove.
F m O A Y

Baseball Ulk fUled the air at 
the Truat Co. with Walt Gruaha, 
'Vin Ingraham, Jack (Javagnaro, 
Dave Galllgan and Dr. E. Dia- 
kan agreeing and disagreeing on 
several points. Dfskan, a recent 
Florida visitor like Ingraham, said 
he had been a loyal rooter of the 
Athletics for years, having been 
brought up. several blocks from 
Shibe Park in Philadelphia where 
the A'a played fbr years -before 
moving to Kansas (?lty. "When I 
lived In Philadelphia and hung 
around Shibe Park,” iHskan re
called, "fhe A'a had some great 
teams. My favorites at the time 
were Leftj^ Grove, Al JImmons, 
'Mickey Cmhrane and Jimmy 
Dykes. I'll Always remember 
D ^ e s  who used to open his arms 
andXtake in free all the' boys who 
rould\get within his reach." . 
Bill Stearns, former director of 
the Community Y and now teach
ing at the Mansfield Training 
Center, stopped to say hello. Bill’s 
son. Bill JrX is teaching and coach
ing at Laconia, N. H., High School. 
Bill Sr. reports that Harold Blnka 
is doing welLat\^^{anafield.. .Beau
tiful day w ealh^^lse and when 
the boys came home from school 
I got out the baaeball gloves and 
played catch until \he dinner bell' 
rang.

8ATURDA'
While waiting'for tbe early bus 

Al Surowlec drove up ahd offered 
me ttransportatroIV to Thb Herald. 
Talk of basketball when vye werj 
teammates with Manchest 
try in the Eastern Pro League 
helped pass the time en ro u t^  Al 
reported that he has a iy(w/Job 
now at Royal and had nrore fun- 
playing, basketball this ngat seas^  
than he had In .veara.^W ork was 
completed, early hndt/1 joined my 
-wife at mid-morning to aittend a 
w edding.. .Rain iorced planned 
afternoon and evening plana to be 
altered and in.^ad. I stayed In the 
bouse. . .  T e e ^  . reception from 
Channel 55 yras not good and I was 
unable to /bring in the exhibition 
baseball game between ‘the Gianta 
and In

Jack Burke Captures Maste in Wild Finish
Y e n t u r i  a i i 4  M i d d l e c o f f  
F a i t e r  i n .  F i n a l  R o u n i i

Augusta, Ga., April 9 ¥P)—A  friendly puff of wipd blew 
Jack Burke Jr. right into the 1956 Mastbra golf cjisnipion- 
shih. Burke breez'^ in to claim.the crown a'fter amkteur Ken 
Venturi and “Old Pro" Cary Mfddlecoff blew up iptd out of the 
championship picture in one o f the*

/

wildest finishes in Masters history.
The small. 33-y*e.r-old Texan 

came tp  from eight strokes 
and captured his first major cham
pionship yesterday v't-lth a onc- 
over-par 71 for a 289 total. Ven
turi. the amateur stylist who had 
kept the nroa playing second fiddle 
all the vvay, soared to an 89 arid 
290. Middlecoff, tha lean, cagy 
veteran who won last year, took a 
77 and. 291.

And once again the formidable 
Agusta National co'irss, with.Its 
6,965 years of wooded fatri^'aya 
and gig '.nttc 'creens, kept alive two 
traditional Masteri' Jinxes: (II 
No amateur has ever won it and 
(2)' no winner has ever been able 
to repeat the next yea r .c  ^

It was a heartbrea’rfing loas for 
Venturi, the 24-.vear-old auto 
aaleaman whose ao.'nd game anJ

JACKIE BURKE 
289 Total Wins

"young ai'iateur beating the proa" 
status cavtured the golfing world’ 
fancy. And It was tough on M ' 
dlecoff to look back on the ehapbes 
he had and muffed 

But Burke's victory, none^eless, 
was a popular one, fo r  heJm one of 
the bcst-lIked golfers in/the game 
Slid long had been emsidered a 
"hard luck” case w l^  came close 
often but never quUe managed' to 
win the really blg^nes.

Sam Snead, a %ree-tlme wihner 
of the M aster^ and Lloyd MSn- 
grum, 'who .umialiy finishes high 
among th eieaderi here, tied, for 
fourth a y '  I f 2. Snead matched 
Builre's T4. Mangnim shpt a 72.

Next/came Doug Ford and Jerry 
B a r b ^  at 294, then Ben Hogan, 
SbeUey Mayfield and Tommy 
B<M at 296. Mayfield shot a clos- 
Ipig 74, Hogan and Barber TSs.'BoIt 

and Ford 77.
Par for the Auguata National Is 

36-36— 72.
The tourivament was won-r-and

lost—on the. 71st hole, and the 
wind Which buffeted this storied 
'course most of the final three 
rounds played a major role in t'he 
goings-on at the crucial hole.

After 16 holes of the final round. 
Venturi and Middlecoff were tiod 
at one over par for the distance. 
Burke waa it stroke baCk. Middle- 
■coifr was short at 17 and chipped 
up. A  puff o f wind blew his first 
putt off line and, perhaps un
nerved by the prankish elemants, 
he took '1tw6 more' to get down. 
That gave him a double-bogey 
six— hU third of the round—and 
put him three over par.

Along came Burke a few min* 
utes later. He got on in two, )5  
feet from the cup. “

"I hit my-putt and about a foot 
from the hole it almost .died." he 
related. ','Then the wind got be
hind It and took it on in.”

In the next twosome was Ven
turi. His second shot rolled to the 
back , of the green, paused at the 
top o f a downslope, then trickled 
over. A  chip and two putts for a 
bogey and suddenly the youngster 
who had led at the end of every 
round needed a birdie on the last 
hole to tie Burke.

Ha didn’t get it.
Burke, who Middlecoff jokingly 

said was gbtra "rookie of the year 
for about seven years," didn't ap
pear to be a factor (n the tourna
ment as far as the champlonahlp 
waa Concerned even after nhie 
holes of the final round.

Although he pulled within one 
stroke of Middlecoff, the former 
dentist still .was four' strokei bad 
of the West Coast amateur whj 
But Venturi caught five feet 
para at 10 and 11 and miaalnff the 
green on the short 12th.

Burke Surprised
Burke, whose father tijlil for sec

ond in the National Oo m  in 1920, 
was aa surprlaed as/inyone that 
he Won.

"Eight days a ^  when I came 
here," he said during presentation 
ceremonies, "winning this cham
pionship wasythe one thing in my 
mind 1 wanj«d to do, but the 'way 
my golf uving. was going it was 
the lastyOilng I thought I  would 
do."

BuElie't winning 289 tied the 
hlgMst score ever to win a Mas- 
tecs. Snead and Hogah tied at 289 
iji 1904, with Snead beating Hogan 
n a playoff.

AE RIAL d e e r  HUNTINO

Jean Beliveau 
S cores Twice 
To Beat Wings

Detroit, April 9 (A>—A  giftarL 
long-arfned giant was in the.right 
place at the right time on tw o oc
casions and Whisked away aU but 
the faintest glimmer of hope that 
the Detroit Red Wlnge would re
peal again aa Stanley O ip  hockey 
champions.

The Wings gearad their defenso 
to halt rangy Jean BoUveau. hut 
the 24-year-old wlsard from Tbrta 
Rivera, Que., threw o ff tho chal-
lenga and came through with two 
goalaJaat night to all but wrap up 
ihe Montreal .CMnadlena’ t in t

' r  -■

J

West Pointer Lowers Record
Don Kutyna o f West Point and Chicago, left, la ah amllea after finishing the 100-yard breast 

stroke event in AAU swim meet at New Haven, Conn. (April 7). At right ia Dick Fadgen of 
North Ckirellna who flniahed aocond. Kutyna'a winning Urns was i  ;03, lowering tha world's 
record. /'(A P  Wirephoto)

G a l h o i m  R i s k s  S t r e a k ,  
J a c k i n  o n  T V  F r id a j^

April 9 (IP) — Her-4̂ W aahl^on'a 
Calhoun, /undefeated,

New 
man (
21-yeari^ld middleweight prospect, 
ia favored to run hla w i n n i n g  

to . an . even 20 tonight at 
expense of more experience 

;kle LaBua at New .York's St. 
(icholaa Arena (Dumont-TV, 10 

p.m., EST).
It's a good teat for Calhoun, of 

White PTatna, N.Y., for the 23- 
year old LaBua, Valley Stream, 
N.Y., haa mixed with some' of the 
better middleweighta including 
(lene Fullmer, Gil Turner, Rafael 
Merenttna and Willie Paatrano. 
Paatrano haa grown rapidly to the 
heavyweight ranks Since.

Calhoun haa 10 knoricouta to hla 
credit. LaBua has stopped only 
three opponents ih compiling hla 
26-8 record.

Ullne

“i'BMWjlIlNlG:
»RM

Stanley Cup v ic te ^  since 19SS.
Beliveau scored in the first and 

•econd periods and the Red Wings 
never recovered, aa the Canadiens 
went on jo  wrap it up 3-0 with a 
final period goal. Montreal Itada 
3-1 in the beat-of-aeven sartas. 

Standing Room Crowd 
A standing room crowd o f 18.1M 

which Jammed into Detroit's Olym
pia expecting another in a  loitRso- 
riM of Detrolt-Montreal fro9-for- 
all battles 'waa not dlaappolBtad. 
The two teams went at It from  tha 
opening face-off and wars atm 
swinging mlnutea after ths final 
buBur sounded. . .

Amid all the furor and cOnfu- 
aion, it was big BeUvtau who 
msde the Cansdlens tha toprheavy 
choice to end it all in Tuaatl^s 
fracas in Montreal.

Chuck Spieser, 26,. fourth-rank
ing light heavyweight contender 
from Detroit, and aggresafve Joey 
R o w a n ,  21, Phoenixyllle, Ps., 
should furnish aome fireworks 
Wednesday night (ABC-TV-radio, 
10 p.mT, EST) in their 10-rounder
at the Detroit Olympia. The rec- 

Smei
kayos; Rowan, 27-8-1, includliig 13
orda: Smeaer, 17-3-1 including 12

Roy, N. M. (J>)—Ran-Jura Don 
Pritchard and J. O, Campsey com
plained to the State Game Do;,>art' 
ment that deer were damaging, 
wheat and trampling soil Into dust. 
The Wildlife Service provided 
aerial rockets to acare the deer. 
The deer got scared. But the aecr 
ond night, the deer were mlUily 
startled, and' the third night they 
a^iparenlly enjoyed the show. Now 

/the—<lepartment haa issued per' 
mits to the tw o. rancher* so they 
can lake 10 deer each, of either 
sex. The meat goes to the atatc 
school lunch program.

kayos. Spleaer, a Michigan State 
graduate, la- favored.

Johnny Wllllama, former British 
Empire heavyweight champion, la 
guaranteed to see something 
strange (to hlrnl in boxing Friday 
night when ha bumpa into Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson, the tireless, 
.unorthodox, second-ranking heavy
weight contender in a 10-rounder at

Sam Vacantl'a 362 and Al Ros- 
setto's ^ 0  triple set the pace in | 
the Mixed R u b le s  Bowling League , 
action laatXsaKirday night at th e ' 
Double Strike alleya 7

'Veteran Midgej 
Crashes^ Killen

Phoenix, Ariz., April 9 
Driving hal'd to make up y '20-lap 
deficit, ;Don*Olds of Seajlle was 
killed yesterday when/njs Offen- 
hauser midget auto;flU5ped over on 
a riirve at the S ta ^ F ’airgrohnda.

Olds, who , o b s^ 'ed  his 40th 
birthday yeateiwy. wa.s flung 
against an a d t^  vvall ■ after his 
safety belt sapped.

He was a^ihe halfway point of 
the lOO-lajp' midget and roadster 
race wh^ii hia racer rolled..once, 
spun end-over-end and 
again./

. / '  ■ X

Car Driver 
on Birthday

Horkrv, PlavofTn

rolled ' cause 
, good.

' .‘iunday’s Reeulth •’
National League

Montreal 3. Detroit 9 (Montreal 
leads best-pf-7 series, 3-l| 

.Anieriran League
Providence 7, CTcveland 2 ( Provi

dence leads best-of-7 series, 2-0).

The only thing that will apoil 
a food fish is a poor cook, be- 

the fish is just naturally

T

Inclndea lining and labor—THE BE.S1 BRAKE JOB IN T05VN
YOUR bO lU R S HAVE MORE OENTS HERE ’

" GENERAL REPAIR WORK '
We have prerislon equipment for test and repair o f generator*, 
atarter'motors, voltage regulamr*.

iM ob ilhpat.
..•WOULDN'T CHANOi FOR ANYTHING I

Twin-action burning—Mpbilheat wi^ ipiecial fddi- 
five actually clean* aa if  Aeofa/ ̂ *  '”"
UnHerm quality—Mobilheat moans clean, carefree 
heating, fewer burner adjiutmenta. It'a alwaya the 
same high quality!
Friandly sarvIco-C^ll ua for h([obilheat and we'll 
give you prompt, courier^ aervioe...l(eep your tank 
filled automatically if you lo desire.

................. ........ .............. . . . . . J IV Iobilheat
S O C O H T  V A C U U M  M I A T I N C  U l l

C A L L  M Itehtll 3-51 5̂ FO R  T Q F Q U A LITY  
, S ILEN T G L O W  O IL  lU R N ER S

MORIARTrBRbTHERS

Arena (NBC- 
TV-radio, 10 p.m., E8T). The 
record*: Jackoon, 24, 36-4-1, with 12 
kayoa; WiUiama, 29, 67-6-3. with 36 
kayos.’ Jackaon if the big choice.

On tap around the nation, but not 
for televiewers, Are non-title bouta 
by Light Heavyweight Champion 
Archie Moore and featheirweight 
ruler Serndy addler, and a record- 
fattener for top-ranking light 
heavyweight contender Floyd Pat
terson,

Moore goes again on Tuesday in 
a non-tltl* 10 with haavywelght 
Willie Bean, San Franclacb, at 
Richmond, Calif, Archie is work
ing Into shape, and getting paid 
for it, for hla June 6th title defense 
against Yolande Pompey in Lon
don.

Slasher Saddler takes on Lkrry 
Boardman, 20-year old  lightweight 
contender from Mariboroiigh, 
Conn., in an overweight 10 at th* 

on Garden Saturday 'night, 
iman beat Ilghtyreight champ 

Bud'Smith in a non-title scrap at 
Boston two months ago.

Patterson, winner of hia last 16, 
should ihake It 16 atraight easily 
on Tuesday against Chief . Alvin 
Wllliama ift Kanaas City. The 21- 
year old BYboklynlte already haa 
beaten the Indian twice, once on a 
declalon and once on an eighth 
round knockoutX Patterson can 
fight but cautious Cus D ’Amato, 
hia manager, apparently has no in
tention of-hutTylng to prove It.

The 1056-57 duck Stamp w i l t  
feature a pair o f flying American 
mergansers.

'Y' ^

'ToUla

Totals

A. Lallbrri* R. l-ailbertc
Tolalii..........
O. Rouetta 
J. RummUo ..
ToUU .........

R. F oh l...........  ....... 74 7R
E; PoKl ..................107 108

'MIXED DOVELKS
(I).......... M M

........117 ns

<ti 3It 906 991 649

SI
1S3 90S 179 658

S5 9U
108 .529

...... Ui

M 109 85195 ii8 ns
MO 99^*901

577
982
S5S
141

TotaU

R. Aeeto 
J. Acelo .
Totals.

Ositeaaal*
151 
• (•)

188

111 919 810
E. Clhleman ......
Mi Colemkn-'ii,.
Totals ...............

M>7
107.

ira » l  98 910
179 914 901 (W7

K. roleman 
F. roir>man
ToiSla ........
B. tanlels It. Dai
ToUla

(91
if?

Ill
1(1 179 909

itUela
189 118 114 541

The sea robin ia a! peculiar- 
looking fiah whose pectoral fla t  
look like wlnga; it crawta alonf 
the bottom o f  tha oea on aix 
"spine*" that are aeparkfad like 
legs.

Warriors Enriclied 
$1,300 Per Player

Philadelnhla, April • on — The 
Philadelphia Warriora ware each 
$1,300 richer todi^ after .taking 
the National Baeketball Aaan. 
championship in ona of tha moat 
amaalng comebacka in the history 
of aports. '

The Warriors clobbered the Fort 
Wayne Pistons four ganies ,to one 
in th* b*st-of-B*v*n aerie* which 
ended here at OonvantloB Hall 
Saturday nri^t with a M -K  Vto- 
tory for the t^lladelphlan*.

It was only throe ytare ago that 
th* Warriora wound, tip. wiiming U 
game* and loalng 67, S4V6 gamea 
out of firat place, very Ukwy as 
dismal a record , aa avar compUad 
In pro boakatbaU. Th* next yeaA 

’ were atUl tn the cellar, 16 
tee out, and loot aeaaon, they 

inished at the bottom again, thia 
time only 10 gamas behind the 
Syradus* Note,

TOUOB WAV T O .n m  
Jensen Bescli, Fla. (M—A  Uttla 

brown p a ^  and determlnaUon 
enabled a Jhmatea, N. T., vaca
tionist to cau^ m 10-pouhd fish 
with his hands Vhtle surf-bathtng. 
Alfred J. Whlttl* apM  th- husky 
crevalle Jack, or biuMoff flah, and 

fish cut 
a hand- 

found 
to 

out 
who

ssised It by tea
.. ................ 5 .1Whittle's hsnj 
guard wita tn’oorii 
on the beach, Whlttli 
the water and hauled hia 
witl(ii) vMw of 160
had ^ th sre d  to wmt 
In g t.

the]

X > .

AN  EX CIT IN G  EV EN IN G  FR E-V U E OF 
W A R D  W E E K -T H E  G REATEST SALE OF TH E YEA R  I

TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 7 to 9 P.M.
' - • _ ' ■ , ..., Si. .

Here's Why You'll Want To Attend. >/
• • ■ - ' , • /  ' •

#  You'll be the first to shop hundreds of Ward Week Super Bargoins

#  First to select the best of the bargains on whatever you need j 

Fragrant gardenias to the ladies'

#  Free halloons.for the youngUers v

#  Demonstrations for the "Do^lt*Yourselfers'^
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Classified
Advertisem ent
‘ CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A . M. to 4 :30  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:30 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. »l.

rOCK OOOPERATIO.N WILL 
BE AFFRECIATED

D i a l  M l  3-5121

Lost and Poond
POUND — A place where you can 
ae'cure a complete line of knittinit 
yame and acceaaoriei. atamped 
good* embroidery cotton* and 
tatUng thread*. At Your Yam 
Shop. M Cottage St. Phone MI. 
0-3SM.

POUND — Brown, male mongrel 
puppy. Call Dog Warden, Lee 
Fracchla. MI. 8-4540.

LOST—Brown alligator wallet by 
amall boy. Plea»e call MI. 9-3340 
or MI. 3-8350.

r e d  ENGLISH bicycle miaalng 
laat Saturday evening from rear 
of State Theater. Bicycle badly 
needed tor paper route. MI. 9-1794.

Annoanccmcnts
INCOME TAX prepared by ax- 
perlanced tax consultant. Person- 
SLl or business. Call Frank Fari- 
donL ML 9-3315.

INCOME TAX prepared. Room 
307A. 83 East Center St. Monday 
through Saturday. lO a.m. to 9 
p.m. Ralph Broil, MI. 9-SS13, or 
ML 8-494L

THE DAIRY QUEEN at 807 West 
Middls Tpks. Is now open.

OfOOMB TAXES prepared tn your 
home or by ap i^ tin en t. S^par-
lanced tax work ML S-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared. CaU 
Dan Moaler. ML 9-3339 or JA. 
7-SS18._____________-

INCOME TAX returns prepared at 
your convenience. For appoint
ment call M1. 'S-1561.

AatonobUf* for Salt 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW!
BEFORE YOU BUY a used ear 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales. Butck 
Salas suid Sarvica, 395 Main 
street. MI. 9-45T1. Open avanings

MANY OLDER cars, good trans- 
porUtion. Cara that can't ba aaan 
from the atreat. Look behind our 
Otflca. Douglas Motors'. 333 Main-

HIGH QUALITY, 
GUARANTEED USED CARS 
1956 Ford Country Squire
Radio, heater, Fordomatic, power 
steering white wall tires. Light 
grey finish. New car guarantee.
1956 Ford Custom 8
Tudor ranch-'wagon. Radio and 
heater. Like new.
1955 Ford 8 Crown Victoria 
Radio, heater, .white wall tires, 
tutone ivory over black.
1955 Pontiac Star Chief Con

vertible
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
brakes, power steering, white 
walla, tutone g r ^  and black.
1953 Cadillac Four Door
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
steering. -Black with white wall 
tires.
1953 Cadillac Four Door 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
steering, Ligtit blue, with white 
wall tirea.
1949 Cadillac Four Door
Radio,- heater, hydramatic, dark 
blue with white wall tires. A very 
clean car for the year.
1951 Ford 8 Country Squire
Radio, heater. Only 38,000 miles.
1951 Pontiac Convertible 
Radio, heater, green with white 
wall tires.
1952 Ford Convertible 
Radio, heater, blue with white wall 
Urea.
,1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Con

vertible
Radio, heater, light green with 
white wall tires.
1953 Oldsmobile Convertible 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Light 
green.
1952 Buick Special
Club sedan. Radio, heater, dyna-
flow. Black with white wall tires.
1950 Ford Convertible
Radio and heater,

BARLOW MOTORS
435 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Htip Waafad—Mato 86

Business Services Offered 13 BuildlnR>-Contractlng 14 Business Opportunities 32
UUNUER’S T.V. Sendee, available 
any Ume. Antenna converaiona. 
Phlico factory superviaed aervtre. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1418.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Yards, cellar and attics cleaned. 
Prompt and reliable service. Call 
any time, M I.-9-3145.

MELUDY RADIU -T.V., phonos. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
ta  9-3380.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, a'ttlca 
and yarda; Reasonable rates. M. 
<E M. Rubbisri Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

CEMENT AND stone ' masonry, 
sidewalks, steps, terraces, walla, 
outdoor fireplace, also cement and 
cinder block construction. Call MI. 
9-6746.

V. BELLUCCl and Son, Mason Con
tractor. Brick and atone Vfneer, 
fireplace, chimney, also concrete 
work', MI. 9-5451, 318 Fern St. 
MI. 3-5043.

$5,199.90 WAS PAID to/Iohn Betts 
In few week*. Grow ymuahrooms, 
Cellar, shed. Spare mil time, year 
round. We pay $350 lb. Free 
Book. MushroomV/Dept. 781, 3954 
Admiral Way, SMttle, Waah.

Help W i^ e d — Fewate 35

BIDWELL h o m e " Improvement 
Co, Alterations,'^ additions, ga
rages. Re-sIding specialists. Easy 
budget terms. MI. 9-6405 or TR. 
5-9108.

AVON CoiMETTCS offers oppor
tunity foe growing Income through 
servicing/ families In your neigh- 
borhoo^  Call 3-5195,

ANTIQUES Reflnlsbed. Repa*rlng 
done on any furniture. - Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 3-6843.

Pewonsls_________
WANTED—Ride to Mancheiter be- 
■Mirean 9:80 and 9 a.m., from Bol
ton, Route No. 8: ML 9-8083 after 
8.

KtDKtta WANTED, third ihlTt 
Pratt A Whitney, East Hartford, 
Gate No. 6. Phone Bob Perry. MI. 
9-$ffT5. ______________________

WANTED—Ride from  Woodbridge 
St. to Hartford, hours 8-to 4.45. 
MI. 3-4733.

W ANTED-Rlde to Hartford from 
Mandtetter, Hours 8 tot 4:30 or 5. 
CaU MI. 9-8178.

. AutOBiobilw for Sale 4
MERCURY- 1953 four door sedan, 
MercomaUc, radio, heater, white 
wan Urea. One owner car. M c
Clure PonUac. MI. 9-4545,

GOOD BUY: 1953 Ford Victoria 
V-8 hardtop. Ivory-black, 41,300, 
overdrive, radio, rear speaker, 
good whitewall*,, new alip covers. 
Oil mileage very good. Good ron- 

sdlUon. $900. le-A Oxford St. MI, 
3-4307.

W A m  TO BUY A CAR and had 
your cn d lt turned down? Don't
gva up, a** “ Honest** Douglas, 

3 Mala. Not a flnanc* company 
Pi*A-

1948 DODGE Station Wagon, 14 
passenger. 1946 Intematiorial 
school.bus. Can be seen at Royal 
Ice Cream Co,. Warren St. Mr. 
OrfltelH. i

CHERTROLET. 1954 Bel Air two 
door, two tone paint. Excellent- 
condition. One owner, McClure 
Pontiac. MI. 9-4545.!

IM l PLYMOUTH CLUB coupe 
Radio, beater, in wonderful condi
tion throughout.'Small do^n pay
ment, easy weekly or .monthly 
terms.'DoUglaa Motor, 333 Main.

1953 FORD convertible. Radio. 
Ford-O-Matic, white walla. Beau
tiful condition. Call MI. 3-5839 be
fore 3 p.m.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cram brook sedan. 
A good clean car. Has radio and 
heater. Full price $850. Call eve
nings. MI. 9-6039.

1953 PL'YMOUTH Crtmbrook sedan. 
Radio, heater, defroster,, signal. 
Excellent condition. Asking $575, 
Call MI. 9-1406.

PLEASE ACCEPT THIS IN
VITATION TO COME AND 
INSPECT OUR FINE SE
LECTION OF USED CARS.

Immaculate.

1953 Plymouth
Station W a g o n .  15,000 
miles. One owner,

1953 Chevrolet 
> Four door. Radio, heater, 

and white tires,
1952 Chevrolet

Four door. Powerglide, 
radio and heater.

1952 Oldsmobile
Four door, loaded with ac- 
reasories.

1952 Will.V8 Aero Ace,
a cylinder.

1952 Hudson
Club sedan.

1951 Nash
Stateamen. Radio, heater, 
overdrive and twin beds. 

1951 Ford V-8
Coupe Sedan. Radio and 
heater.

1949 Dodge
Coronet, four door with 
radio and heater.

DON T WAIT, SEE US TODAY!

SOLIMENE, INC.
^DGE-PLYM OUTH 
*634 Center Street

Trailer! for Sale 6;A
1955 30' t̂ r a i l e r . Excellent
condition. $3,500. Call MI. 9-9234 
after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. spcclailata since 1934. 
Charter members of Telaa. MI. 
9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

POWER An d  hand mowers aharp- 
ened. Atr-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
373 Adams. Phone MI. 0-3120, 
3-8970.

MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp- 
ened. All work guaranteed. Pick
up, delivery. 113 Wells St. Ml. 
9-1703.

BULLDOZING P. 4. For free esti- 
mate call Joseph Baran, Rock
ville. TR. 5-4401.

ELECTRICIANS and jobbera who 
use carbide tipped masonry drills, 
let Do-Rite Grinding Service 
sharpen them for you at reason
able rates. It will save time and 
money and prolong the life of sucli 
tools. Do-Rlte Grinding Service, 
68 Eldrldge St. MI. 9-9135.

REFRIGERA'nON sales and serv- 
Ice. Commercial, hotii^old. air 
Conditioners, freeiers. A, and W. 
'Refrigeration Co. Ml, 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, Ml, 9-0055. >

1948 BUICK, good condition, 
quire 406 Main St;

In-

1950 . FORD convertible. Radio, 
heater, white w.alla. Black. Good 
condiUoh. 374 Vernon St. MI. 
9-0339.

1954, 1953, 1953, 1951 CHEVRO-
LETS, two doors, fourHoors, hard, 
top coiivertlbles. Some with 
Powerglide, radios and heaters. 
AU carry a written guarantee. For 
th i very best in used cars, see 
"  ̂  nilv '................. -Bob Oliver, Center Motor' Sales, 
481 Main St.

3058 C ^ V R O L E T  two door. 1951 
CSievnUet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tirea. Douglas Motors, 
333'Mato. ‘

1953 BUICK special tw o . door. 
Radio, beater, standard tranmis- 
Bion. Lustrous two tone green fin
t o .  Driven but a certified 17,000 
mUea. Original white wall tires. 
Extra extra clean. Just traded on 
a  1953 CadiUac hard top. It's Bob 

. Oliver at Center Motor Sales for 
the best in used car values.

1954 CHEVROLET Delray . sports 
coupe. Excellent condition. Radio 
heater *|nd powerglide. Call owner 
after 6 p.m. Ml,. 9-$349.'

NO m o n e y  doviti. 1950 Oldamo- 
bile, 1949 Ford two and four door.' 
1941 Fqrd. Excellent second cars,
Sood running and clean. See Bob 

lllvSr at Center Motor Sales 461 
Main St.

3947 MERCURY coupe, radio and 
- hcatar. Good condition. Reason

able. $125. MI. 9-1533.

Sia"*- CHEVROLET With ' gTOd 
motor, $$5. MI. 9-8305 after 1 p:m.

FM U i 1994 Victoria, radio, heater, 
Fnrdomatoc white walls, two 
ten* point. One owner car! Elxcel- 
^  ^cgigUon. M ca u fe  PonUac.

Auto Urlvlhg School 7-A
GET YOUR driver's license''4iow 
Enjoy early spring driving, enroll 
now with Manchester’s oldest, 

. most recommended auto school. 
Call Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI. 2-7249 afiy time, Mr. 
Miclettc, your personal inaliuCtor.

WILL DO DRAFTING, Exper
ienced. Reasonable rates. Write 
Box G, Herald.

Cu’m PLETE r e p a i r s  by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc washing machtntia. electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
amall - appllancea, welding. 174' 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6878.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service.
'Available at all nmes. Phileo fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

‘r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sales and serv
ice, frecsera, coolers, etc. Call 
Jack Woodcock. MI. 3-4686.

ALL TYPES of electrical 6'itiilg. 
Installations and repairs doiie. 
Call J, and A. Electrlr. MI.. 9-9675.

ASHES AND rubbish removed! 
Lawn work, trees cut, cellurs 
cleaned. Papers and rags taken 
away, free, MI, 9-0142.

COMPLETE television and anten
na \a^rv^. Usings sUinless steel 
and alumliiifftr parts on antenna 
installation, best malenal avail
able on television set repairs. 90 
day vi’ritten.guarantee lovers all 
our work. Day or night. At Marino,: 
Ml. 9-3671. f

Roonnx— SidinK 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 

up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. MI. 3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahlngle ahd 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagehow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray 'Jackson, MI 3-833S.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteratlona and addltlona Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion; Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising tn repair
ing roofs of all klnda. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraalred. 36 yeare’ ex-
Kuience. Free estimates. Call 

owley. Manchester M . 8-5381.
CAU.. COUGHUN. MI. 3-7070 for 
all types of roofing, -roof repair
ing, gutter and chimney work.

\ Heating— Plumbing 17

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and ex tract wora. Call Ml. 9-8541.

............' "= =  '
Moving— Trucking 

\  Storage 20
MANCHESTii^t Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove ‘ moving epeclaJty Folding

i. t o  "

DENTJ^L ASSISTANT, experienced 
prefei-red but n'ot necessary. Five 
daj^week. iVrlte Box K, Herald.

$50 to $75 a week in spare 
Im e/ Car necessary. No collect- 

Ing, no delivering. Call MI. 3-7557.
HARTFORD wholesale firm re
quires services of bookkeeping 
machine operator for accounts 
payable and receivable, small of
fice, good working conditions. 
Work week Is 37>i hours, group 
Insurance and other benefits. Will 
employ either on full time or part 
time basis. If interested, phone 
JA. 3-1589 for appointment.

HARTFORD, wholesale ' firm re
quires services of billing clerk, 
also telephone and switchboard 
duties. Small office, working 
hours 37<i per week, free group 
insurance and hospitalization 
benefits. JA. 2-1589 for appoint 
ment.

SERVICE station attendant, ov8r 
28 years of age and experienced. 
Apply in person at -Van'a Service 
Station«437 Hartfofd Rd.. between 
8 a.m. and 13 noon.

Help ^sn te^—  
Male or Female S7

YOUNG MAN
For factory work with some truck 
driving experience. Steady }ob with 
rapidly growing firm'. Excellent 
starting rate with Increase's, all 
benefits. Apply
MANCHESTER ENGRAVING INC. 

Elm Street
DISPLAY MAN and window dec
orator. Apply Watkins Bros, 938 
Main St.

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. Ap- 
>Iy at The Thomas Colla Co;, 351 
Iroad St., Mancheater.

PIN BOYft wanted. Apply Manches. 
ter Bowling 'Green. ''Call MI. 
3-4883.

chaira for rent. 9-0733.
FINEST MOVING, packing, ator- 
age, warehousing, crating aerv‘ 
icc-x Call Frank Amodio, Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. MI. 9-6201,

MANCHESTER - Moving and 
trucking Co, MI. 3-6583. Own/td 
and operated by Walter B. 
ett Jr., and William J, Picker

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO/ local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing. storage. Call Ml. 3-5137. Hart
ford CH. 1-1423, •

WANTED
Women for light factory work. 

Apply

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL ST.

Housphnid Services
Offered l.’i-A

Painting— P a r in g  21
PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
iiaperhanging, ceilings refinlahed. 
wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9-1003

CLERK, with knowledge/of typing 
for admitting office. 7 to 8 And 3 
to 11. Call Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. MI. 3-1141, Mrs, Morrell.

Help Wanted— Male 86
PAINTING AND paperhanging.
Repair or hew work. First class' 
wOrk at rcasunable rates. Ray
mond Fiskc.-Ml. 9-9237.

PAINTING and paper hanging. No 
job loo small. Free estimates. Call 
Gilbert Fickell. MI, 3-6982.

LARSON’S DRIVING School, 
Manchester’a only trained and 
certified tnatructor. For your saie- 

" ty we are trained' to teach proper
ly. ND. 9-8076. V, ••

CORONER AUTO Driving School. 
U arn -to drive correctly and 
safely. Individual Instruction by 

.competent, -e-xperlenced insU-uc- 
tors on dual-Control insured cars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
MI. 9-6010,-JA. 7-3680.

WEAVING of. bui-na, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rubs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, uinhrelias repaired, 
men's ahlrt colJara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadee, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bltnda at a . new 
low price.. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us, modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen For 
free estimates call .Ml. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

PAINTIRG, ' paperhanging, floor 
.SRijding and finishing. Old floor* 
refinished. Vernon Hutchins. Ml. 
9-2937..

^VANTED
Men for our press room. First and 

third shifts. Apply

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL ST.

A-1 PAPERING and painting. Free 
p."i1,imalcs, all work guaranteed. 
Call MI. 9-1272.

WANTED—Carpenters, carpenters 
helpers and painters. See John 
Kornse, or John Hills, at Jarvt* 
Acres, just off Vernon St. at 
Manchester Green. -

B o n d s -^ ^ to ck s—
Mortgages .71

GARAGE for rent at 93 Foster St. 
MI. 9-2894.1 .

Mnlarcvcles— Ricvcies 11

. FURNITURE repairing and refin. 
ishing: antiques rc.stored. Furni
ture Repair Se'rvice, Taicottville. 
MI. 3-7119.

BICYCLE REPAIRING ail type*; 
English a specialty, ^jow open 9 
a.rn, to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn 
pike. Ml. 9-2098.

TRY US FOR reupholslcring, slip 
Cover*, ilrapcrics. rUg cleaning. 

. Free deliver.v-, service. All woik 
guaranteed! Smith'* l ’phol.slery 
-Shop. 243 N. .Main St. MI, 9-1663 
Evening* ,MI, 3-7267,

BIKES, CHAIN drive tj-ike* tri. 
cycle*, pedal bar*. Rebuilt, 
painted like new for half the price. 
46 Cider Mill Rd, MI 9-4695.

B u ild ing— C on tractin g  H

Business Services Offered 1.7
WEBBS TV—$2.50. per call. An
tenna installation*, U.H F coh- 
varalona. naw aeU. All Work guar
anteed. MI. 9.-8801.

ItouRS OPENED. Key* tlttMl. 
copied, vacuunj claanera. irona. 
f u u ,  etc., repaired S^eara, 
knivaa, mowers, etc., put Uito con- 
diUea for.com ing needs. Braith. 
waits, 83 f ^ j  straet.

orc-rrr-

GENBRAL CARPENtRY-Altera- 
tlons, add.ttion* and new. conalnic- 
lion. 'Dortnera, porchca, garages 
and rooms finished at rcasunable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free, eatimatea. Robert M-. Alex
ander. MI.l 9-7716.

FOR YOUR mason or carpenter 
work  ̂call William Kanehl'Con
tra c ts  Builder, MI. 3-7773.

ALTERATIONS gnd . additiona. 
Kjtthena remodeled. New cellinga. 
Workmanship guaranteed,' A. A. 
DioB,4nc. SU. 3-4860.

$1,000 COSTS $22.25 monthly and 
that'* all. Dial CH. 8-8897 FHA 
and Gl tiancing a specialty wjlh 
Connecticut "  ' ' '  '
1 I-CNVIS Sf.

Mortgage Exchange, 
Harlfpi'd. Conn.

Husine.ss O pportu n ities  72
VERNON—Barber shop for sale. 
Complete- equipmenl. two chair*, 
mirror*, cabinet*, furmlure. etc. 
Imiuire Campbell * Drive-In Call 
TR. 5-9539.

GOqp OPPORTUNITY
to take over establiah combina
tion. luncheonette and *oda 
shop. Doing excellent business, 
full.i; equipped, easy to handle, 
on one* of the .busiest itrecis 
in Manchester. Will be sold at 
sacrifice-price.

Call MI. 9-9!)ri3 
after 5:30 p.m. '

E.S'TABLJSH a bookkeepiqg service 
■ of your own servicing amall bugi- 

nesses In your community. Na-. 
tional Bookkeeping Service 2770 
R.jMain St., Columbus 9 6 hio.

SKETCHMAKERS
With artistic ability for photo en
graving plant. Must have good 
background in art work. Good 
starting rate with progressive in- 
ciyaaes. All benefits, excellent op
portunity.  ̂for right persons.

Apply

ABC PHOTO GRAVURE 
SUPPLY CORP. .

Elm Street Manchester
CLERK-TYPIsr for billing, to 
w'Oj-k ip ' Manchester.‘ Mqst -be 
quick typist. Bookkeeping ' know
ledge helpfui. Good salary* com
mensurate with -ability, with op
portunity to learn *rt‘ounUng'«ia? 

. chine. 40 hour week. Answer In' 
own handwriting. Box A" Herald.

S E m c  TANKS
'  ■ AND

PLUB6ED SEWERS 
MAGHINE GtElillED
Septle Tanlu, Dry Wells, Sewei^ 

Llaes laataUed ‘
Cellar Waterproofla|, Doae
McKin n e y  ir o s .

8EWEBAOE DISPOSAL CO. 
139-lSZ Peai^Stn Tel, MI S-8S08

-SijlJ-

SERVICE STATION attendant — 
part time, over 28 year* of age 
and experienced, hours 6- p.m. to 
10 p.m. daily. Muat apply In per
son between 8 a.m. and 13 noon. 
References required. Van'a Serv, 
Ice Station, 42T,, Hartford Rd., at 
the Texaco algil.

SETUP MAN In punch press jfa- 
partment. One accuatomed to 
close tolerance work preferred. 
Please apply to Ounver Manufac- 
turlng Co.. 334 Hartford Rd.

APPRENTICE and engraver. Local 
conceVn haa opening for young 
man to learn engraving trade. 
Phone BU. 9-2717.

WAREHOUSE MAN for permanent 
work. Conmany benefits. Apply 
Goodyear 'Tire A Rubber Co 180 
Goodwin St., East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone BU, V-3424. -  -

IMMEDIATE 
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Increased demand for the 

high quality heating service we 
offer makes it Important to 
train a salesman at once. Man 
selected will be tent to our 
factory training school. This 
will be a permanent position, 
with drawing account, group 
life Insurance, health and acci
dent insurance, quota bonuses 
and other benefits. If you have 
the ability to meet and talk 
convincingly to -home, owners 
and builders, your future is es
tablished here. We are dealers 
for the nationally known Tim
ken Silent Automatic line of 
heating equipment. Previous 
heating or appliance, aales help-, 
ful but not essential For ap- 
Mintment call Mr. Whiting at 
Mitchell 9-1166.

COUNTER WORK — part or ^11 
Ulile. Apply In person. Sandwich 
Nook, 999 Main St.

EXPERIENCED general offica 
worker. Good at figure*, 
days, paid vacation and holidays, 
paid Insurance. Excellent salary, 
t o .  9-5278.

Dona—Blras—Psts 41
PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Routa 8 and Qiapcl 
Rd., South Windfor, next to Eaat 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
daily 9-8, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nlgh(a' 7 - 9 p.m. Ma*»* 
Chester customer* can call JA. 
-8-8391 and wa will bring ordar 
home with us at 8 p.m, to St 
Spruce St. '

8TENbORAPHER-TYPI-ST. exper
ienced. Five day*,' paid vacation 
and holiday*, paid Insurance. 1^- 
cellent salary. MI. 9-5373,

MONGREL puppies, amall 
MI. 3-4333.

breed.

OPENINGS for both laboratory 
and X-ray technlciana at Leo
minster Hoapllal, Leominster, 
Maas. Qualified personnel in 
charge both department*. Par
ticularly pleasant summer loca
tion. Write leominater Hospital,
Leomlnster',<Mass.

Ltyeatock--Vehiclcs 41
WE BUY COWS, caivta and baat 
catqe. Also horses. Ptala Bioa. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7406.

Poultry and Supplied 48

' Situations Wanted—  .
Female 28

EXPERIENCED typist deairea to 
do typing at home. Work picked 
up and delivered. MI. 3-6361.

SECRETARY—Mature—holding re
sponsible position out of town, de
sire* permanent connection with 
w'ell established local or nearby 
concern. Excellent stenographer, 
accounting knowledge, capable 
managing office. Experience, em
ployment record and reference* 
far above average. Write Box C, 
Herald.

CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
d ^ e  in my home. Call MI. 9-4333.

FRESH FROZEN turkeys from 13 
to 25 pounds, 5Sc pound. Also-.freah 
egg*. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 181

. Hillstown Rd.
BABY CHICKS and turkey poulU. 
Little and McKinney, Inc., 15 
Woixlbridge St.______________

Articles For Sale 45
■BOLTON-Building atone veneer, 

fireplace, wall atone bagatane. 
Also elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry, Ml. 9-0817. Prompt da* 
livery.

WE ffENT floor lender*, edgera, 
polishers, hand aanders, wall
papering equipment, steamer* and 
ladders. We carry all typei of 
floor finishes. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co.. 385 Center St. MI. 9-9718,

Employment Agencies 40
JOB INFORMATION — High pay. 
All trades. The Islands, So. Amer
ica, U.S.A, Companies pay over
seas fare if hired. Write Section 
6H National 1020 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

Dogs— Birds—*Pets  ̂ 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center, 995 
Main St. Ml. 9-4373. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday^ . SMbrday 
9 a.m. to a p.m., Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup- 
ptei, hamatera. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

Notice

CLERK-TYPIST, eecretary, book
keeper, aaleaperion, atenographer, 
grocery cashier, counter girl, 
short order cook and housekeeper. 
Part time aaleaperSbn, waitress, 
typist, dishwasher, baby aitter and 
houaeworker. Apply Connecticut 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main Stree^Mencheater,

LADIES- la ektra money needed in 
your home? As little a* 4 hours a 
day will bring you an excellent 
earning, opportunity. Avon Coe- 
metlca. Call MI. 3-5195.

CLERK TYPIST
High School graduate, single 16 to 
35. Pleaaaht personality and ap- 
pearApee. Stenography desirable. 
Good Salary, five day week. Per
manent,'^Ition. Ml, 3-4156 .for 
personal raterview.

BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

*06 Main Street. Manchester

CLERK, shipping clerk, aaieaper- 
aon, painter, carpenter and help
er. electrician and helper, mill
wright and helper, driver and' 
helper, laborer, bookkeeper, 
kprayer. Part time salesperson 
and dishwasher. Apply Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

.HOUSE TO HOUSE 
ROUTE SALESMEN

If you feel thaj. you are a hustler, 
then you are capable of making 
$100 a week or better wUh u*. We 
prefer men .with no experience be
tween the ages of 23 and 35 This 
may be what you have been look
ing for, ao atop In and talk It over 
with our sales manager, Mr. A. W. 
Foraker,

NEWTON ROBERTSON 
BAKERY

750 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

CAREER SALESMEN
Earnings Up To $10,000 Yeajly

Substantial Salary Plus Bonus 
To Start*

Permanent positions with a  real 
future to the right m>n who'll be 
interested to make selling and the 
automobile business a career. Auto- 
e.xperle^ce not necessary, but sell
ing experience needed. Expenses 
paid during factory training course. 
For appointment phone Mr. Horan, 
collect, Monday and 'hiesday 9 a, 
m. to 7 p.m. REpublic 2-1121, 
(Springfield, Mass,).

In accordance with the pro
visions of section 2530 of the Gen
eral Statutes revision of 1949 the 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
or his duly authorized deputy will 
hold a iiearing on Thursday, 
April 19. 1956 at 2:30 P.M. in the 
community hail in Bolton Center 
on the following:

Application of John J. Barnlnl 
for a -certificate Pf approval for a 
ga.sollne station in the town of 
Bolton. The proposed location is 
in the town of Bolton. Route Nq. 
6 and 44, opposite Doc's Drive-In 
Restaurant at Bolton Lake Pond.

All persons Interested should 
appear at this hearing.

John J. Tynan 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles - 

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, 
this 5th day of April 19.56.

GRAVEL, SAND, atone, hot mix 
asphalt, loam $3 yard,'delivered. 
Nussdorf Sand and Stone, Call MI, 
9-7408.

Notice
At a SPECIAL TOWN MEET

ING of the Town of Andover duly 
warned and held on the 5th day of 
April, 1958 it was voted to adopt 
as an ORDINANCE the following: 

"Importation of garbage is un
lawful except for dispo.sal tn the 
Andover Disposal Area by the 
residents of the Town of Bolton in 
the manner prescribed by the Dis- 
po.sal Area Regulations and pro
vided that the Town of Bolton has 
entered into a proper contract 
with the Town of Andover for use 
of this area".

Ellsworth L  COvell, 
Town CTlerk

Help Wanted—  
Mate or Female 37

Town
Aflvcrtiscnicnt

Public Hearing
Additional Appropriations 

ieS.5-56 Budget
' In Accordance with tlie pro
visions o f  CThŝ iter V, Section 8, 
of the Town Charter:,
• Notice i.s hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Directors of the ToWn of Man- 
cheater. Connecticut will, be held 
in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room on the I7th da.v of April. 
•1956, at-eight O'clock in the after- 
n6on. to. act on addItionaTf ap
propriations as follows.

To the 1955-56 General Fund 
Budget of the Town:
Elections .......................... .. $ i.ooo
Highway Department —

Snow Removal and 
■ Sanding B.v Trans- V ,

fer ................ X............. $ 3,000
Voting Machines . . . . . . .  $10.0001

Jacob F. Miller,
. Secretary

BoarA of Directors. Manchester, 
Connecticut

. Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut this 9th da.v of April, 19.56.

' Town
Advertisement

Dog Owners
SECTION 1380-C, Chapter 151, 

General Statutes of the State of 
Connecticut. .Supplement of 1953, 
Requires THAT ALL DOGS OVER 
SIX MONTHS OLD MUST BE 
LICENSED ON OR BEFORE 
MAV 1st, 19.56. Neglect or refusal 
to licen.se your dog on or before 
that date will entail you a mone
tary fine as well as make you 
liable to arrest.

Registration fees are as foir 
lows: Male or Spayed Female, 
$2.10: Female $5.35; Kerinel iwhen 
not more than 10 dogs are kept), 
$26.00.

Information required under the 
law Includes: Owner's name and 
address. Name of dog. Sex, Breed. 
Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI
CENSED. Office hours will be as 
follows: Monday through Friday,

; 9 A M. to 5 P.M.
I If Available, please bring last:̂  
1 year's license with you ss this 
I will expedite the Issuance of the 
' new license.
I If you apply for renewal by mall 
! please enclose last year's license 

and stamped addressed envelope.
Town Clerk 

Samuel J. Turkington Jr.

CLERK, tb take fu ll. charge of 
cigar and candy .department. Good 
pay and good hours, no nights or 
Sundays, All benefit*. Arthur'a 
Drug, Rockville. For appointment 
telephone TR. S-9263. Mr. Lurie or 
Mr. Hoyt.

SPRING IS

i r s  RUBBISH 
REMOVAL TIME!
M i;5f Does the Following:

• Remove attic rubbish
• Remove cellar rubbish
• I-awns raked and debris 

removed
rf-a ‘s o \'a b l k  w k k k i .-y
and MONTHLY RATES 

M & M Rubbish Removal 
Tel. Ml 9-9757,

T A B U L A T I N G

S U P E R V I S O R
Manufacturer lotiated ln Hairt- 

ford suburban aren seeks ex
perienced man for managemeflt 
of expanding' 1B5I 'Tabulating 
Department. It; fs essential that 
applicants experience with IBMI * A
equipment Include* the 40S and 
804 maebtnes. Muat .Iw capable 
of programming new applica- 
tlona Excellent ajiportunity. AU 
company beneflta Write Box X, 
Maacheatcr Herald.

"T

V O N V ER S E
JR.

PAiNTINfi ANB 
PAPER HAN6IN6

: I TELEPHO.VE -
Ml i a ?66

Septic Tanks
Iitatallatlon and Repair • 

. Specialist.

^ Sewers Cleaned
A.VD IX.STALLfcD

P  Cel lare Brained
Town and Country 

^ a l n a g a  Co.
. Phlnc Ml 9 -4 1 4 3

GAUGE MAKER 
T O O LM A K ER  

MACHINIST 
T O M V A G ES

I , _■ J
liifurdHicii I• n • et8 '

' This is a small shop that 
is expanding rapidly. Op
portunity'for advancement 
is unlimited.

,  K  F  &  D
M i iu fa t t a fia t  Co.

334 Charter Oak St, 
'Manchetstr

N O W

3 HOUR

ON
SHIRTS 
ANU DRY 
CLEANSING
AT

F I S H E R
DRY CLEANSERS, INC.

323. BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER >

' . 0
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ArticiM For Sate 4S Bouts $ui4 AccmmtIm  44
HOUSE FULL ot bargains, txl3 

eu i $8, chest of drawera $13, etec- 
trle record player, radio, arm 
chair, metal bed, apring and met- 
traaa $16, Tenlty stand with fold
ing mirror, weekend case, lady’s 
raincoat $8, two fUr'Jacketa, long 
fur coat, an amall sUe, $13 each.

J t . ,  Eaat Hartford.'

U M E  TO USE chickon manur* m  
your lawns and gardens. MX. 
s e t n .

/,
If’ ROUND bottom boat, good don- 
diUon, $78. TO Mill 8t. ML l-0n7.

a d m i r a l  talevlaio 
record 
at 481

LAI, teievialon radl 
1 ^ a y e r , $78, May 
Parker 8t. after 4.

radio and 
be seen

MANCHESTER Host CO.. 10 Esoex 
St. MI. 9-2930. Open avanings, t 
to 9, Saturdays • to 8180,

PHOTOGRAPHERS 1
Will aacrifice RoUeicord Robot 
8 ft. copy ciumara, dark room 
equipment, lenses. Will con^der 
trad* for movie equipment or guns.

, . .  Coventry PI. 2-7684

Buildlnc MBteriate 47

HEA'VY d u t y  bench, H " drill 
preas with motor, $3S. 70 Mill St. 
MI. 1-8717.

THAYER BABY carriage, good
condition, $30. 'Phope MI. 8-8738.

ROYAL AND 8mltIi43ordna por^ 
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding mschlnet 
sold or ranted. ReiMdra on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

BALE—83 1-3% oft on 180 patterns 
in the Blue Ribbon’'collel:tion book. 
We also handle texture paint, .It 
makes old ceilings look like new. 
Green Paint and Wallpaper Co., 
next'to. Manchester Iteittlng MUls 
at the Green. Open from 9 a.m.
9 p.m.

TIRE SALE
600-18 ............................$13.45
670-15 . . . . . i . v . . . . . . .  $14.70
710-15 ........................ $16.95

FIRSTS GUARANTEED 
Guaranteed New Treads

600-18 ............................. $7.98
670-15 ..........   $8.95
710-15 ...........................  $9.95

EXCHANGE 
$1 down, $1 weekly
BUDGET CENTER 

, At the Center’ Ml. 3-4164
WALKER-TURNER 10’ ’ tilt arbor 
saw, motor and table with four 
10’ ’ blades, cross cut. combination, 
rip and dado. In excellent condi
tion. Price 8145. Silent Glow oil 
burner with controls. Used very 
little, $70. 275 gallon oil tank with 
filter gauge and vent pipes, $23.50. 
Coventry PI. 2-7582.

SOFA BED, green upholstered, in- 
nerapring mattress. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. Coleman parlor 
space heater, modem three burn
er kerosene stove with oven. MI. 
3-8708.

THREE PIECE living room set, 
$45. Three piece bedroom set, $50. 
Television set, $35. Kenmore wash
ing machine, $25. Baby-Butler, $4. 
All in good condition, 78 Union St.

TOM. EDISON rouhd record-Vlc- 
trola, cordwood saw table, 85’1’ ’ 
water pipe, 6 wood garage doors, 
on* h.p motor, new 600-16 tire, 
tube, wheel. Call PI. 2-7211.

I Boats and Accessories 46

CARTOPS TO CRUISERS
Dunphy Yellow Jacket Cruisers, 
Inc. Molded Fiberglaa, Topper Out. 
board Cruiser, Chippewa, King
craft, WaUace, Ameabury Skiffs. 
Duratech, Cadillac, Aerocraft and 
many others. All type* of construc
tion

SPRING SHOWING OF 
THESE BOATS AT

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
82 OA!k STREET

Complete line of paints, glues, 
caulking and marine products.

TRADES .  TERMS . LAY-A-WAY 
PLAN

Open Dally 9 . '9 —Saturday 9 '.'6  
, Telephone MI. 9*3102 \

A Pleasant Hobby!

Framing—Canadian, alt atsas.
Load ............ ........ p«r M $87.00

Prim* Shakes 18’’—Sptcial
ita. $11.80

Knotty Pin* Rsnaling 1x8
par M $138.00

Mahogany Plywood Paneling
• p*rM41IO.OO 

CItar CSsiM—1000* Lota ft. 8Hc 
Sd and lid Common Nalla—

picksd u p ................... ksg $8.80
64“ Fib«rgiaa Insulation—

Special............ . p*r M $S8.002.  ̂ AvM--- -l i i 4x8 Plyscord Shsating—
Special ................  per M $1N.00

Select Oak’ Flooring—Special
per M ................................. $389.00
w * guarantee aheetrock, rock 

lath with any house that w* com' 
pletely furnish. W* cerry a com' 
plet* line of building materials.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

Telephone CHeitnut 8-3147

Diitnonte— W «tchc»— , 
Jewelry < 48

LEONARD W. YU8T. Jeweler, rs- 
pairs, adjusts wstenes expertly, 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
'rtaursday evenings. 138 Sprues 
Street Ml. $ -m r.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED FIREPLACE .„and 
furnace wood, $10 per load. MI. 
9-1333.

Hoosehold Goods . 51

HonsehoM Goode 51 Wuitod To Rent 88 Hooooo For Salt 72
SIZE O.E. electric 

rersior. Excellent condition.

OAK BUFFET, suiUM* -for sum
mer cottage, $8. CaU MI. 1-8738.

FOUR UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Two sdulU. Ml. 8-7131 after 8.

womanMIDDLE-AOED 
three room unfum toed 
ment in private home. MX.

wants
apart- 

. 3-8318.

Moeleal InstniBieBto 53

W I W  PAY-M ORE?
Rent any ‘of Ihes* Instruments 

Trumpet • Baxophon* 
Accordion • Trombone 

. Clarinet - Guitar 
or any others.

Only 810 for three montha.
✓

Repair on all instruments by 
factory trained expert*.

CHESTER ACCORDION CO.
81 Union Street

MI. 1-8708 
PI. 3-7081

LOqAL FAMILY ^  three adults 
would Uke 4 or • romn single 
house, masonabl* rent, with .or 
without option to buy. Writ* P. O., 
Box 881. Manchester. «

MANCHE8TER —New seven room
S lit level, designed for comfort- 

le living. Fireplace, co'vered 
patio, knotty pine paneled recrea
tion room, ly* bath*, modem 
kitchen ha* O.E. dtowoahtr, di*- 
poaal, built In rang* and oven 
plu* many other sxtraa. <In a 
choice ' location near school*. 
$34,800. Clifford Haniahsand Co. 
MI. 3-1303, Ml. 0-0383, Ml. 8-0788.

Busineag-Property Fm- Balt 70
BUILOINa— offtc* *Ult**i 
bu*in**« or protaaolonal. Air 6on- 
dUtoned. Ctntral location. Reason
able. Box W. Harold.

HcaagB For 72

BIG 8PRINO BALE! AU piano* w* 
have recently loaned, rented or 
tyiken In trade, plapof used as 
demoonatratonii or aiacontlnued 
models, now on aale at real eav' 
ings! Most are full 88-note key 
board*. Included are nationally' 
famous Wurlttser and Baldwin^* 
Acroaonic spinet*. Each ' one an
outstanding value. Spinets priced 
0* low a* 8338, grand* from $878. 
Also naw Baldwin Electronic

low rrand* from $878.

.Spinet Organs, used only in our 
' teaching studio, $200 discount 
Goss Plano Co., 317 Asylum St., 
Hartford, JA. 8-8806. Open Thurs
day nights.

BEAUTIFUL Hawaiian guitar with 
ampUfisr, Gall MI. .$|-tl47.

MUSIC Instrumantal, ronta(, Oom- 
pteta lias of Inatruman^. Rental 
aiquiad to purGhasa pries, Rapra- 
aeaUas Olds, Bolinsr. rod- 
Isr and Bundy. Metter'a Mualo 
Studio, 177 McRst. ML S-’̂ OO.

MANCHESTER VSeaman C lrc le -  
10 room two-fatelly apatlment, 
five room* each api^ment.\AU on 
first floor. Three iM roofM  each 
apartment. New combinaUon 
■torm windows and ddpra. Occu
pancy on* eld*. New heiSting sys
tem. City water and sewer- Ten
ant* rent $78.00. Good cormtlon. 
Reasonable. Occupancy. Lot iQO k 
100, price $18,000. Call MI. 8-8378. 
Brae-Bum Realty.

MAflCHESTER—Capa four rooms, 
full cellar with recreation room. 
Very clean, double lot, oil hot air 
heat. Price $10,800. Don’t .welt, 
call Oaeton-Wilkle Realty,' MI. 
8-4SA, ML 0-8781.

M ANCHESTER- Older eU room 
colonial In ideal* location near 
school and bus. OU heat and gk- 
rag*. V.A, down payment $1,300, 
lees than $S0 per month. CUfford 
Hansen and Co. Ml. S-ISOS. MI, 
8-0718.

Near'Canter St.—Two family, six 
and aix oU eteam heat, city utUl- 
tlsa. Priced $18,000.
Main St.—Seven rooms, two-car 
garaga, targe lot. On bus line. ■
($) Five room ranches, hot water 
oil heat, full baeement, plaster 
walla, full Inaulktion, fireplece. tUe 
bath, city utUIUea.
Six room colonial, -lavatory, fire
place, hot water oil heat, threa 
large bedrooms, full Ule bath up. 
Porch amealt* drive, city utlllttee. 
Good location.
New homes now under constniction 
at Ansoldl Heights and Wells St. 
near Main,
Industrial land for sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
MI. 9-7620

OEF p o r t e r  ST., roomy Cap* 
C6d, full shed dormer, fireplace, 
hot water heat, garage, nice pri
vate lot. Only $18,*00. Carlton W. 
Hutdhine. MI. 8qsi83. 8-4884.

PORTER STREET section, five 
room Cap* with garage. In ex
cellent condition. Good neighbor
hood, convenient location. Call MI. 3-sste.

MANCHESTER GREEN
Thke* bedroom ranch. Birch kitch
en cabinet, disposal, ceramic tile 
bath, garage. $18,900,

W AR R E N  E. HOW LAND
REALTOR

MI. 3-1108 MI. 8-8003

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUvor, 
glass, China, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7448.

COMBINA’HON four end four, oil 
and gas Monogram stove with 
automatic pump. CaU MI'. 9-8643.

FLORENCE combination gas and 
oil range. Suitable for cottage, 
good condition. MI. 9-2676.

2 YEARS TO PAY 
MORE TIME IF NEEDED 

A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $488 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
BEAUTIFUL WESTINGHOU8E 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
BLOND BEDROOM SUITE 
HANDSOME LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
HEAT-PROOF DINETTE SET 
BEAU*nFUL "D E LUXE”  RANGE 
INSTEIAD OF WESllNGHOUSE 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 
IF YOU PREFER RUGS, 
LAMPS. TABLES. LINOLEUM 
AND A FEW OTHER AR'nCLES

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $488 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

Free s^t up by our own reliable 
men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH. , 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. —  CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night 

A— L—B— E— R—T—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
UNIVERSAL washing machine, 
good condition .very reasonable. 
Call Ml. 9-8650.

EIRCTRIC STOVE, good condi
tion, reasonable: Call ^ I. 3-4723.

Sew-Smart For Warm Dayi

Wearing Appai^l— F a n  57
six*GRAY WOOL topper, 

good condition, ReasoneUe, 
MI. 8-4786.

18, In 
Call

Wanted— To Boy 58
ARROW HEAUS old guns, swords 
powder home, stuffed animals, eld 
post cards, stc. Ml. 8-8717, Stan, 
70 MiU St.

$11,800 EXPANDABLE Cap*. Hot 
water heat, full ehed dormer, one 
acre, aweeplrig view, suburban 
Carlton W Hutchins. MI. 9-8183, 
9-4694.

GREER MANOR — Seven room 
ranch. Oarage. Designed for com- 
fortsble living with oodles of 
extras, to make you happy. Other 
excellent values $S7 room home. 
Hek Agency, MI. 3-8889, MI. 
9-6nS„ .

WEIST SIDs:—Seven room colonial, 
two-car garage atUched, three 
bedrooms. Fiuly Insulated. ..Alum
inum storm windows and doors, 
double lot. Reasonably priced.
May be seen by appointment onjy.

a.m. to 8 p,m.MI.' 3-llOS
Evenings
9-0003.

9:30
and weekends MI.

Lots Tor Sate
U tT A ZONE. 75 x  148, all utilities. 
Centrally located. All white Roper 
combination range, excellent con' 
dIUon. MI. 3-8364.

WANTED - -  Underwood standard 
typewriter, In good condition. MI. 
9-1353.

Rooms Witlioat Board 59
ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 3.7883. After 
6:30 call MI. 3-5047.

CAPE COD—76 Barry Rd. (Rolling 
Park). Garage porch, aluminum 
combination. Shown by appoint
ment. MI. 0-8970, No agents.

NEAR EAST CENTER St.—A ttrsc 
Uv* six room O p e  Cod. Fireplace, 
sanitary molding, recreation 
room, porch, garage. Very reason
ably priced. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 9-5133, 9-4894.

Suburban For Sals 75
VERNON—Ranch, 814 large rooms, 
Close to school, bus. A bargain at 
$11,800. Gaston-Wllkie Realty Co. 
MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-6731.

ROOM TO RENT. Near bath. One 
or two gentlemen. 84 High St.

COMFORTABLE VlOOM tn quiet 
home. Shower bath, parking, Gen
tleman. MI, S-6S48.

FURNISHED ROOM, 247 No. Main 
-St. Inquire Mrs, Irish.

FURNISHED ROOM for rant. Call 
MI. 3-6163 after 7 p.m.

LARGE FURNISHED light house
keeping room with refrigerator. 
Indies only. Caill MI. 3-6388.

(XEAN i comfortable, well heated 
single room. Private home, quiet 
neighborhood.
MI. 3-8183.

For gentleman.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
with bath, suitable for one. Park
ing available. MI. 9-4776.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

WANTED-Room vicinity of Main 
St. Write Box b B, Herald.

Tenements 63 
Apartments—  FlatSf—

HOUSES FOR SALE

464 GARDNER ST.
Knotty Pine Kitchen 
Bsaeboard Radiation 
Tile Bath
Fireplace with knotty pine 

paneling
Open for inspection every Satur

day and Sunday, 3 until dark.

GILBERT FICKETT
MI. 8-8883

$13,400 NEW RANCH bomek now 
being built. Three b e d ro o ^ , ce  ̂
ramTo tile bath hot water beat, full 
cellar, \k sere, trees, view. Subur>- 
ban. Pick your own colors and |pt 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 
Ml. 0-6J82. MI. 9-4894.

EAST CENYER ST.—Suitable for 
office and home. / Ten rooms, 
steam heat oil, tirepUce, two 
bathrooms, two-ckr garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgage* ar
ranged. A real biugaln. For ap
pointment call George L. Griula- 
dio. Realtor, Ml. 9-5878.

three

VERNON—Brand new 514 . room 
ranch with two car basement ga  
rage. Beautiful kitchen and dining 
area, with view. Living room with 
rsieed, hearth fireplace. Three 
bedrooms $15,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1643

ENFTELD—Bt4 room ranch with 
carport. Like new; Asking $12,300. 
Contact owner. Box J, Herald, or/ 
tel. Thompson vine, RIvervie 
8-3171, __________^

EIAST HARTFORD — Ri.rcly' nn 
rooms with catpori;, o n lj^  two 
years old; Presid'entiai /cctiuii. 
Fenced in back yard, im al for 
children. On* look a n ^  you wilt 
/buy. Owner transferred; must sell. 
VA and FHA—qpprqved. Price
$15,000. Gaston-imi 
MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-5

New Violence Adds 
To'Mideast Tension

(OoBtianad treas rags Oaa) ,

range, rattled the Judean hlUa! , 
A  U.N. Bpokeeman eald Bums 

had asked Egypt ts end the fcctlvl- 
ty by the I^ a y a n  bands but as 
yet had received no reply.

On the home fr.int the Israeli 
government speeded its dstena* 
prepaNitlons; It decided to. call a 
special sesaion Of parliament to 
past new tax legistlatlon to pro
vide funds for arms purchases.

Clvlllens are being called on to 
volunteer for'’a*rvlce In border aet- 
tlements to help build fortifica
tions o r  shelters. This involves 
thousands of worksra In cRIaa, as 
well as students and teachers 
from a|l over the country, who 
have agreed to work a week or 
longer In border vlllagea.

Asaall V.8. Inertia 
In London, meanwhile, Britzdn’s 

two biggest newspapers aaserted 
that the leraell-Bgyptlan dispute 
might explode Into w orld War 111 
because of whet they described 
Inertia on, the part of the U.S. 
government.

“ Only thO United States can 
play decisive cards -in this situa
tion now,’’ oaid columnist William 
Nell Ckmnor in the Dolly Mirror. 

1k;onomlc aid la not enough.” 
“*rhe tragedy la that neither the 

ailing Preeldent (flbsenhower) nor 
the impenetrable (Secretary of 
State) Dulles has apparently the 
wit or courage to deal with thU 
perilous situation.”

Rene MscCOll o f the Dally Ex
press,. a former correspondent In 
Washington, addressed an open 
letter to  Elsenhower.

“ W* all know you art a brave 
man,”  he said. "W * all remember 
how you were 'Willing to  take big 
decialcihs. Pleas* go on taking big 
depisione—now, tomorrow, next 
day. Please don’t wait until after 
elections are over in November be
fore you feel free to take any more 
decisions.
V "Because if  you do, even bigg^ 

events than the American e le c ^ n  
may by then have swamped/the 
worltt”

Bom newspaper* are ni^lnaUy 
Independent. The Mirror uans to
ward poUoteo o f B ritaw s Labor 
party and. the Expreim gOnerallF 
favort the Oxieervimvo govern
ment of Prime Minister Eden. To
gether they sell a ^ u t  8 ^  million 
copies a day.

*nis Laborit^ Dally Herald 
joined In the choriu of alarm with 
a statemenL^ that the United 
States, BrlUIn and Franco —  iks 
signers o f/th e  tripartite declkrk- 
tlon on Iw ael in 1900—should “ af
firm jt^ t ly  now that''they will 
give prompt military aaaistanc* to 
whiCmver side becomes the viC' 
tim /of aggression.”

Eldrldge 8t.; Michael Capello, 183 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Dorothy Arm- 
atreng and son, 1023 Tolland 
Tpke; Mrs. Roe* O'Connell and 
daughter, 149 Prospect St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Carol Hunt and son, 27 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Alice Brewster 
and daughter. Glastonbury; Wil
liam Welch, Btot toirtford; Neal 
Burgess, 338 W. Center St.; Mlsa 
Joyce Meyer. 425 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Baldyga, 79 Mill 
St.; Mrs. BMna Wright, 75 Main 
St.; Mrs. Irene Nelson, 327 Char
ter Oak St.; Carl River, 489 B. 
Middle Tpke.; Otto Lungitrass. 
WethereSeld; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Downing, 59 Overlook Dr, .

DISCIHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Fannie Hatch, Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mra Wini
fred Bolton and daughter, 360 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Qeorge Messner, 
RFD. South Windsor; Mrs. Ida 
Prentice, 109 High St.

Rockville

f

iteally' Co.

BOLTON— Ranch; four rooms. 
Large living room with picture 
window. Aluminum combination 
windows a n ^  screen*. Fireplace, 
low,taxes large let.' Small down 
payment. VA and FHA approved. 
Priced $10,800. Gaaton-Wllkle 
Realty Co., MI. 9-4389, Ml. 9-5731,

W aited— Res'l Estate 77

SIX ROOM furnished. In two family 
rent. $85 month,hCall MI. 3-1406.

5668

IMMEDIATE occupancy, nice four 
room apartment, centrally locat
ed. Second floor, unheated, $70. 
Write Box R, Herald.

ONE ROOM modem apartment, 
private bath and garage. Center 
St. location. Omtact Mr. Jsna at 
MI, 9-8429,

FIVE'ROOM tenement. Convenient 
to bus. Write Box Z, Herald.

EXCEPTIONALLY large 
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, ga
rage, acre lot. Sweeping view. 
Small down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI, 9-5132, 9-4694.

’TWO ROOM furnished aparfment 
with kitchen facilities. Adults only. 
105 Birch St.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
Five Years Old

Beautiful six room'■complete. l',4 
baths, hot water oil neat, fireplace, 
plastered walls, fuli basement, 
combination wind'dwe \nd storms, 
amesite drive. Ver^r go«d condition 
throughout. Owner movi\g out of 
state. Priced at only $15

CHARLES LESPERAJ^E 
MI, 9-7620 \>

ARE Y ou  CONSIDERING 
SELUNO ^ O U R  PROPER’TYT 
We will aMiiWse your property

free and without any obilgatton.
We also buy pnmtrly for cash.
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRA’
BRAE-BURN

Ml. 3-8273.
LISTINGS WANTEiT  — Single, 
two-family, three-family, busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Grazladlo, 
Realtor; Ml. 9-5873. 109 Henry 
Street.

IF READY to buy,' sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged, 
consult Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy, MI, 9-1107, - I . ,

Lis t in g s  WANTED in old and 
new home*. Buyers waiting. Some 
want occupancy now, some end of 
school. T. J. Escott, Broker. MI. 
9-7883.

S’TORE AT <3e n t Er . Heat furp- „ .  -------r ------- r - : -------
Ished. M l. 9-6808, MI. 9-8521.- Will MANCHLS’TfcR. — Four bedroom 
remodel front to suit tenants. .■ <'V*r*l*ed colonial with garage;

three bedroom ranch, will build

For Beginner or E xpert-a  pat
tern containing basic crochet 
Stitches and advanced stitches! 
'lou'll find-this-number a wonder
ful teacher as well as a good ref
erence solirce for stitches used -iii- 
crocheting.

Pattern No. 5668 contains writ
ten directions and illustrations for 
crochet afghan and filet stitches; 
plus directions for majiing mother 
and .daughter matching stoles.

Send 25c in Coi,ns, your name, scl(- 
dress and the Pattern Number to 
A.N'NE CABOT; THE M.4NCHES: 
TER. EVENING- HtlKAI-P,
AVe . A.MERfCA8, NEW YORK 36, 
N. Yr '

Now available—the colorful 1956 
Needlework Album containing doz
ens, of lovely designs from'which 
to chooi^ more patterns in crochet, 
embroidery and k"i:~P*u» * 
M tem s , directions primed in book. 
Only 28p a copy! j , .
. ' . . . .

8239
36-53

2400 SQ. FT. of space for business, garage; six room Cape Cod with 
~ - basement garage. All fairly

priced. T. J. Escott, Broker. MI. 
9-7683.

OLDER SEVEN room colonial, 
good condition. Ideal fpr large 
family. Enclosed , aunporrh. oU 
heat, all utilities, garage. Lot 58'x 
386’ Handy to bus and school. Will 
qualify for veteran. Phone Bar. 
bars Woods Agency. MI. 9-7702.

offices or light Industry.- Second 
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
faclllttes. Call JA. 7-1373.

SUITE, Opt offices ot)’ Main St. Air 
conditioned. Inq'ulre Marlow’s.

STORE AT 38 Birch St. for 
Inquire Marlow’s.

rent.

The type o f dress you' live ' in 
when surnmer comez — attractive 
sundress for the matron.-And for 
the street, there’s brief bolero.

Pattern. No, 8239 Is in sizes 36. 
38. 40.. 43. 44. 46. 48. SO. 52. Size 
38. dress, 5 1-8 yards of 3S-inch; 
bolero,. 2 -yard*; 3-4 yard contrast.

For this: pattern, send 35c In 
Coins, your-name, address, slze'de- 
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BUR>'ETT, TUE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE . A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK38, N /'Y .

Basic Fashion, spring and sum
mer '56 is a complete sewing guide 
for <every womart who sews for 
herself ahd her fsrtilly. Don’t wait 
— send 25 cents now f<̂ r your copy.

f r o n t  r o o m  office, suitable for 
business or professional. 17 x30'. 
Cheney Block, 963 Main St. MI. 

- 3-8419, or'M l. 3-7614.

Suburban For Rent 66
RCXKVILLE — Five room rent, 
furnished or unfurqlshed, $85 
monthly. No car space. Full bath, 
first floor.'One child, fio pets. In
quire 420 Lake St,, Manchester.

Wanted To Rent 68
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE need 4 
or 5 room*, single house pre
ferred. MI, 9-3807.

MANCHESTER
What fin* living! Seven room older 
home in good condition with al
most 4 acres of wooded lahd on 
Woodland St.Three bedrooms, 1*4 
baths, new pine-paneled den, full 
cellar, oil heat. 2-c*r garage. A 
wonderful situation for a large 
family. A real value at $r9.500.

CARROLL-DRIGGS
REALTORS

754 Main St, East H^UfOrd
.. JA. 8-4164

Eves., weekends: Mr. Lysik JA. 
8-5144 - Mr. Steven* JA. 8-1727

THREE FAMILY, very
URGENTLY NEEDED, by family good, condition.- 5-5-4. Carlton
of three, 4 or 5 loom tent. 
MI. 9-4727, after 4 p.m.

Tei;

p La I4T m a n a g e r  moving to 
.Manchester deairea two bedroom 
home unfurnished before June 1st. 
Responsible parly with excellent 
references. Manchester Enxrkv- 
Ing, Iqc., P. O. Box 829, Man- 
cHestcr MI. 9-4519.

Hutchins. MI. 9-5132,

central, 
W,.

9-4694.
MANI^HESTER Overaised six 

room ranch, - two years young. 
Modem kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
two fireplaces, walk out cellar,, at
tached garage. Wonderful loca
tion.'Asking $33,000. For appoint
ment to Inspect call Clifford Han
sen and Co. M l. 8-l$08, MI. 947U.

DESPERATELY in need of 6 room 
Cape, not o^er $15,000. Write Box 
L. 'Herald.

Speaks to Group 
On Mcptal Health
Mrs. John McElraevy gave a 

most Interesting-disct.ssi<>n of the 
proklems of mentally retarded chil
dren at the meeting ol the Cosmo
politan Club Friday afternoon in 
the Federation P.oom of the Center 
(?hurch. ,

In her talK, Mrs. McElracvy 
stated that there are one and a 
half' million mentally retarded 
children in t..e United Stales, 75 
per cent of whom are capable of 
being trained: leî s than five per 
cent are hopeless. She also told of 
the three degrees of mental retard
ation, the educatabie children whp 
ckn be trained -to take care of 
thernsLlves. the trainable, who can 
bie trained to help themselves, and 
the custodial, who. canhot help 
themselves.. ’

At ths business meeting, U was 
announced that the General Feder
ation meeting-will be held on May 
14 in Kansas C ity 'M rs. William 
Rush was named ihsirraan of th* 
nominating committee. The an-, 
nual meeting of/U ie club .will be 
hMd May 4.

Spanish sherry, liardiest of all, 
wines, isi the only wine that can be 
left Indefinitely' 'exposed., to air 
without damasinc its t**t*.

/

[ospital Notes
PatleaU Today i 14B 

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
Sedrick Straughan, 46 School St.; 
Bruce Work, RFD 2, Andover; 
Mrs. Deborah. Peterson, 22 Arch 
St.; Mrs. Harriet Hansen, 151 
Pearl S t ; Mrs. Moila F r a s i e r ,  
RFD, North Windham; Carl Ri
vers. 489 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Arlene Yetz, 31 (Charter Rd., Rockr 
vllle; Mrs. Elizabeth Humphrey, 
RFD .1, Andover; Mrs. G l e n n a  
Thomas, South (;k>ventry; Mrs. 
Sandra Warner, Glastonbury; 
Chester Melvin, 399 Porter ‘ S t ; 
Mrs. Catherine Palmer, 410 Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Florence Spooner,SO 
Eva Dr,; Wayne Umberger, Stein 
Rd., Rockville; Charles Ryan, 79 
Vernon St.; Mra. Barbara Barren, 
42 Madison St.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Marian . L y.n c h, 335 Ver
non St.; Albert Sm ith,-89 Broad 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Harvey, 3'8 Li
berty St.; Ernest Pesola, Bolton; 
Mrs. Loretta LeLacheu, South (3o- 
ventry; Mrs. Olive Bowes, 33 Ly- 
dall St,; Paul Hutchen, 59 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Raymond Hoff- 
master, 112 Grandview St.; \VI1. 
Ham Jri and M ichael. Staley, 109 
Oak St. /

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Mar
garet McLaughlin, Bolton.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. John Schneider, Mid
dletown. ,

B I R T H S .  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Tyler, 85 Tann6r St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hoar, RFD 1, 
Rockville. '

BIRTH.S TODAY: A dalughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Volkert. 211 
Charter Oak St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra.^amea Downing, 65 
Overlook Dr.-

DISCrtAP-GED SATURDAY: 
Charles J. Green, 72 MounUln St., 
Rijckville; Mias Edna Hammond, 
Rockville: Mrs. Malda Otk*. 140 
Union St.. Rockville; Chester An
drew *116 Coleman Rd."; Mrs. 
Frances Bycholskl, 47 Union St. 
Miss Ellek Gorman. 37 Brail 
PI.; Mrs. Alice Gilbertson,. 63 
Alexander St.; Walter liockwood. 
East Hartford; Patricia Sturte- 
vant,, 191 Green Rd.; Linda Na
son. 15 Vernon Heights, Rock
ville; Mrs. Constance Altert, 140 
Branford St.; Mrs. Carolyn Gran- 
quist. East HarUordj Mrs. Elea- 

,nor Grandahl, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Eliza Chapgnan, 168 Summit St.; 
Luclen Veglard. 12 Alice D r; 
P'rederlck Wlniiler, 186 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mr*. Grace Patten. 19 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Carl Gro- 
lin, 62 Eldrldge S t ; Donald Ted- 
ford. East Hampton; Mr*. Ruth 
DezsOi- RFD 3. Mancheater; Carol 
Ann Edmond, 54 Hillside St.; Mrs. 
Mary DIubac, 134 Orchard St., 
Rockville; Mrs. ShlrUy Gill, Po- 
quonock; Mia* Janeit Cone, 92 
High St., Rockville; John Marvin, 
73 Oakwood Rd.; Frank G, Mott 
Jr . .37 Waddell Rd.
Carl Johnson, 5S 8. Main St.;

DISCHARfTEI^ YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Mary Holloran, 41 Washing
ton St.;'M rs!../Freda Moorhouse, 
206 Eldrldge' St.; Richard Cross, 
123 Nelaine Rd.; Charles Gordon, 
820 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs: Elvle 
Johnson, ' 18 Hlllcreat Rd.; Mrs- 
irElizabeth Kyle, 111 Benton St.; 
Raymond Streeter, 11 E**ex St.; 
Wayne Limherger, Stelti Rd., 
Rockvilfe; Philip Hale.'57 Essex 

.S t .;. Steven Keeney, 509 Adams 
St.;! John Simmons, 232 School 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Zahner, Cider Mill 
Rd., Rockville,** Hugo Raudsaff, 36 

* ,

Zguro Cage Sent 
To Higher Court

Rockville; April 9 (Special)— 
The c**e o f Louie Z guu, 54, o f 
flprlngflekli charged wiUt Injury or 
riek of Injury to a  c l ^  under 16, 
wae bound over to next crimi
nal seMlon of *piillaiid County 
Superior Court w  Judge Robert 
Pigeon in CfityJOourt today.

Pigeon foun^ probable cause In 
the case, after a  9-year-old girl 
testified ISguro had "klssiMl” -hsr 
while ab* M S  peddling newspapara 
in a loci.^otel.

Zguro; defended by Atty. Edwin 
M. L ^ t t ,  la out on $8,500 bond.

Iit/other ca**e today, one ot two 
m M  charged with failure to-dis- 
pjey PVC  plates was fined and 
the other had lt|s case continued to 
April 23 under $200 bond. .

Fined $85 was an official ropre- 
sentlng the Ralph Cannery Co., 
Concord, N. H., which employs the 
driver originally charged with 
the offense—Roger Decato, 31, al
io  of (jioncord.

Granted a  continuance wee 
Frank C. Cullen Jr.. 48, o f  th* AD-'* 
Tranaportation 'Oo., DorciMatar, 
Maas.

O f three men ch e rg ^  with 
failure to objaln a  PUC permit, 
two hdd their caaaaholled and one 
had hi* ca*e continued to April 33 
Granted nollee were Alfred Cush
man, 23, CryitM T-ak* Rd., Rock- 
'irlll*, and John Bill*, 25, Stafford 
Spring*. William Brady, SO, of 
Miami, F li., wa* granted Qm  con
tinuance.

Caa* NoUed 
*nia caa* of EUa Jtnien. 68. of 

45 Talcott Av*., Rockvlll*. wa* 
nolled after Pro*. Harry L u g g  
aald ah*'haa, a driving rteord of 
27 year* without a vlolaUon. 
Charged with failure to drive to 
th* right, ahe wa* Involved In a 
minor accident at Union and Elm 
St*. April 8 Lugg aald the matter 
was one for civil adjustment rath' 
e rthan “ criminal proeecutlon.” 

Judson lach, 16, 41 Orchard 8L, 
charged with speeding, volutarily 
surrendered hie Itcenee to proba
tion officers for 30 days. A t the 
end of that period, Pigeon- said, 
Isch’a case vrill be nolled i f  bq: 
“ keep* out o f trouble.” . /

In another case, Frank G. 8 ^ -  
turo Jr., 18, o f Hamden, was fined 
$24 for apeisding. H* was arrested 
March 10 on Rt. 15 by Stata 
Trooper RobOrt Hetherman o f the 
Stafford-/Springs barrack*./ 

Granted continuances to April 
23, were W slUr W. Weiwlowakl. 
41, of 84 Union St., charged with 
assault; and LUbeth M / Stanley, 
53, o f  Gardner, Mae*./ charged 
with speeding and under $60 bond. 
Wesolovaki was Involved tn a 
domestlo dispute, police said.

Four out-of-the-area motorists 
charged with speeding forfeited * 
total of $87 In boiid*.
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Dr. Raab Speaks 
.To Medical Body

The Manchester' Medical Assn, 
held Its annual Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore memorial dinner at the 
Hillcrest laat week: This was 
the fourth such dinner to honor 
the memory of Dr. D.‘ C . ' Y. 
Moore, who was a charter mem
ber of the medlcKl stair o f Man
chester Memorial. Hospital. Be
cause o f the devotion and ener
gies that\Dr. Moore, contributed 
to the h^pital, such .a dinner is 
heldvcach 'year.

TTie Medical Assn; brings, to 
Manchester for this occasion a 
leading scientist from one of the 
medical teaching or research 
centers o f the country, /■-, *rhis 
yesr, the speaker was Dr. ' Wil- 

Im Raab, professor of Expert- 
ital Medicine at the University 

of Vermont Medical School. Dr, 
Rash has conducted cardiac re
search f o r , a  period of 17 year* 
St the University, and is an au
thority o f  ' the role of endoctrine 
action o f the heart. Dr. Raab 
has also been interested in', the. 
effect of cholesterol and fat in
take upon the development o f  
coronary sclerosis and the bffcct 
Of exercise on the heart muscle.

One of the significant points 
brought out .was the fact that the 
youth o f America is much ln» 
ferlor to the. youth In many other 
countries as far as cardiac re
serve is concerned. This he at«i 
tributed to the fact that Ameri
can youth is transported to school 
and that most of the menial la
bors Ahat children once did are 
now done by machines.
~Dr. Raab pointed out that our 

adult life, Avlth It* high fat diet
ary. lack of exercise, and high 
tension living,, are., obvious con
tributions to the high incidence 
of coronary heart disease. ■ He 
called attention to the fact .that 
the. general practitioner of medi
cine with his long hours of work, 
interrupted sleep, and- cqfistant 
demand* Involving cerebraj ten
sion, w'as the best candidate in 
the world for com ary artery; dis
ease and statistical studies' have 
shown this to' be true.
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About To>vn
Twnple. No. ST, Pylh- 

Un SUUni. will m««t tomorrow 
n l^ t  * t  8 o'clock m Odd Fellowi 
Mail FoUowlns the meetlnK. an 
Mtertaliunent will b» jiven and ra- 
fraahmenti tervod.

Tlia Queen of Peace Mother* Or* 
ele *111 meet tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock at the home of Mr*. Bar
bara Tomaaei. 122 , Bret ton Rd. 
XtacUon of officers wHU be held.

Mancheetcr tod t* . No. 78, A.F.J 
and A.M.. will hold a auted com -! 
munlcatlon at Masonic Temple' 
tomorrow night k ^̂7:S0. Followring 
the huatnen* meetlhg, the Fellow- j 
craft degree will be conferred on a 
class of candidates wRh Senior 
Warden Malcolm Robdr^^h In 
charge of the degree workAAt the 
conclusion of the- degree, work 
there will be a social hour andxe- 
freshments.

Miniter-Lee W edding

Hugh 8. Greer, basketball coach 
at the University'of Connecticut, 
Will be the gueit speaker at the 
sports night, sponsored by the 
Methodist Men of the North Meth
odist Church, tonight at 7:30 at 
the church. All men in town are 
invited to attend and bring their 

< Bona Refreshments will be served.

The Glesners group of the 
South Methodist W8CS will open 
its annual spring rummage sale 
Thursday at 9 a.m. in Cooper Hall 
of the church. Articles may be left 
at the church April 11. or if pick
up is desired. Mrs. James Wilson, 
80 Alton St., or'Mrs. Humphries, 
l i  tilley St., may be called.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
o f the Eastern Star, will meet 
Wednesday at 8, p.m. in the Ma
sonic Temple. The business ses- 
Bion Will be followed by a social 
hour, with Mrs. Willard Horton 
and her committee in' charge.

H ie Joy Orou.i o f the North 
Methodist Church will meet at 
the church Wednesday, April 11. 
alt 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mry 
Herbert Alley, Mr*. Arthur Sey
mour and Mrs. James Sloan.

Members o f the Women's Home 
League are reminded that anawcra 
to Bible queitlona Roa. 1 and 2 
are due at the meetlhg tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. at the Citadel. Mrs. 
Eleanor Long will have a  display 
and demonstrate house clesning 
aids. A social time with refresh
ments wilt follow sAd interested 
friends will be welcome.

T h ^  Past Mistress Club of 
Daughters o f  Liberty. No. 17. will 
bold their monthly meeting Wed- 
naaday at i~p.m. at the home of 
Mra. Martha L 
Bt.

Leemon, 12 Newman

Tha ChritUan -Educatfon com- 
mittee o f  the Burkinghuh-Con
gregational Church wil* - meet in 
the junior high room tomorrow 
at 8 pjn.

Msiu.'iiester Assembly, No. 15. 
O rder'of Rainbow for Girls, will 
m ^  tonight at 7:30 In .the 
HAsonlr Temple. The members will 
.Wear , their white gowns, and all 
girls who had a part In the min- 
atfel show last year are urged to 
be present.

Daughters of Liberty, No, 125, 
will hold their monthly meeting. 
In Orange Hall tomorrow at 7:80. 
Mrs. Rachel HoNeill and hef com
mittee will serve refreshments at 
the social hour\

Hospital Receives^, 
Portion of Grant

A  check for $40,450, about half 
o f a grant earmarked . for .Man- 
chesUr Memorial Hoapital aa Its. 
share of. tha $500 Aiillion Ford 
Foundatlpn gift to piirate and 
non-profit Institutlona, nas beeh 
rtceived at the local hospilhl, of
ficials reported today. it

C. Elmore Watkibs, president 
of the Hospital Boat'd of Tnitteei, 
aaid it la almost a foregone con
clusion that the money will be 
used for a new hospital addition 

.which ia already ih the prellir.in' 
ary planning stages.

However, Watkins said the 
board has not yet offlrlally voted 
to consign the grsnt to thd expan
sion project. . . . ^

AccorMng to Hi Rowan Gaither 
Jr„ president of the Ford Founda
tion, more than 1.030 checks, total
ing $37,748,000 have been mailed 
to over 1.000 of the 3,500 hoapitaia 
eligible in the 48 states, the Dis
trict of Colur.ibla and the terri
tories of Alaska, and Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. j

On the basis of this information, 
the local hospital is one of the 
first to be paid. By the end of July, 
a'l of the hoapitals will havp re« 
celved payment of the first half 
o f their grants. The remaining one- 
half-of the amount will be paid In

March 1887, Foundation ofRcisla

Tha chMki mailed yesterday are 
the fiiat payments on the apectacu- 
lar contribution made Dec. 13.by 
the Foundat'ioh's trustees. At that ' 
time, the truateea allocated $200 
million to hospitals, $210 million' 
to private colleges and unIveralUcs : 
to help raise teacherr’ salariira. 
and $00 million to medical schools ' 
to a'trengthen Aiatructlon. /  ,

Other institutlona In Oonnectl-"' 
cut to which checks have been d is - ; 
patched include; Milford Hoapital. 
$15,000; New niitaln Memoriel 
Hospital, $39,200: Norwalk Hospl- 
Ul. $69,200; William W. Backus 
Hoepltal. $35,50'>;'Sharon Hospital, 
$15,400; St. Joseph Hospital, $27.- 
000: Gaylord ‘ Farm Sanatorium, 
$32,300; and'Bt. Mary's Hospital of i 
WaterUrry, $97,700. ' |
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YERR ROUND RIR CONDIl  l ON' NG

.J V O T E D  t o  S E R V IN G  
fH E  C O M M U N IT Y  W E L L '
. . featuring the finest in modem aervioa 

and facllltlee. A complete price eeleettoB.

WUliam P. Quieh 
'Raymond T. Quleh 
Paul R. LaBree

M l 3 * 5 9 4 0

MAIN ST.
WINDOW SHADES

GrMR, Whit*, Ecru 
WoshoM* /  

HOLLAND FINISH /
C l  Q A  Made to U rd^
9  I 0 7  w ith  Year f i l e r s

E. A. JOHNSON 
FAINT

699 M ain S t „  T t y m  9-4501

/

Wales who arbXgoing to put on 
a show for the v a r a n s  at New
ington Hospital this tvenlng are 
requested to meet for rehearsal at 
5:45 p.m. at the hom^of, the presi
dent,‘ Mrs. Barbara Titompion. 466 
Woodland St^ The weekly meeting 
of the Wales will take place to-

#  W e'll deliver sny item 
in  e a t  sm p it  stocks to 
year hoine or o fic c—at 
no extra charge. And re
member, too, we pick op 
prcecffpiiens and deliver 
the com pou nded  mfedi- 
does. Y ou  pay m lytbtrrg- 
mUrpr$icriptunfrict. Call 
ae for pr»>fpt service.

•  • • 8

NORTH END PHARMAOV
4 Dt pof $8|.wSmM l 9 * 4 5 8 5

! Ola
morrow at 8 p.m. iri Tlnlter Hall.

wilEand the guest speaker wilE be Dr. 
Vernon E, Thomas of RockVlIIe.

Cornerstone CluK 
Plans Card Party
St. Bridget's Cornerstone Club 

is planning to cpAduct another of 
its popular military whists Mon
day, April 16, at 8:l5.'p.m. in the 
Church hall.

Mrs. J. Edward McKeever. 
chairman, la being assisted by the. 
following roiflmlttee: Mys. Stanley' 
Lucas. Mra. Joseph FalkowskI, 
Mrs. Harry Stnifh, Mrs. W'illiam 
Schworer, Mrs. Kenneth . Monroe, 
Mrs. Eklward Goss. Mrs. Joseph 
Harrington, Mrs. Frank Young, 
Mrs, William Lakiotte. Mrs. Primo 

[ Amadeo, Mrs. Paul .Adams. Mrs. 
David Donovan. Mra. Joseph 
Uynch, Mrs. ' Joseph Schauster, 
Mrs. Ernest Fitsgerald, Mrs. Jo
seph McCooe. Mrs. Henr.v Cormier, 
Mrs. Robert Savoy and Mrs. Joseph 
Simard.

Refreahments will he served. 
The general public Is cordially In
vited to attend. Ticket* may be 
purchased from any rilember of 
the commltlea or at the door.

' ■■dpi ■ M ,  ^

<1. Fo* rhnlD
MRS. BARTHOLOMEW JOHN MINITER

An arrangement of Easter lillesi W'ilson B. Kistler of C a n t o n  
and palms formed a background In Center was best man and David 1
„  „  _______, r-u Howland of W'lndsor and Richard
Bolton Congregational C h u r c h  g^^on? of West Hartford served as 
Saturday afternoon for the mar- uahers.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 

5ERYICE
CALL

WILLIAM5 
OIL 5ERVICE

M l  9 - 4 5 4 8

rlage of Miss Allison L«e. daugh-  ̂ reception for 1.50 in the
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Lee church parlors, Mrs. Lee, mother 
of Bolton, and Bartholomew John , of the bride, received'her guests. 
Mlniter, ?on of Mrs. Bartholomew attired in grey and coral pink 
J. Miniter of East Haven and the print bemberg with floral hat in 
late Mr. Miniter. 'The double ring the same colors, pink rose corsage, 
ceremony was performed by the white gloves, patent leather shoes 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace of -T or- and ’ bag. Lilies and fbrsythia 
rlngton. former minister of the predominated In the decorations, 
church, assliited by the Rev. Theo- When the bride left for her wed- , 
dore W. Chandler Jr,, p r e s e n t  jlng trip, she was wearing a navy! 
minister. ! gabardine suit, red and white ac-;

The bride, given in marriage by i g^d gardenia corsage,
her father, wore a gown of white |on their return and after.April 16. 
Imported lace over slipper satin, i the couple will be at home to their 
cut on princess lines, with- tight- friends on Hebron Rd.. South 
fitting bodice and sleeves and full : B5iton.
skirt. The sweetheart neckline w as; -phe bride was graduated from 
outlined with a design In Irides- Manchester High School, after 
cents. Her veil o f Illusion was of|t^hich she attended Soldano- 
clbow length and caught to a | gchuleen Music Studio, New York 
crown of pearls and irldescents. | city, and the Hartford School of 
.She carried a prayer bpok with Miisic. She is employed by the 
gardenias and \satin streamers. Warren E. Howland Real Estate

Miss Elisabeth C. Chase of Man- Agenev.
Chester, who wa* maid of honor. The bridegroom, graduate of New 
wore a gown styled like that of Haven High Srhool, attended St. 
the bride, of pale .yellow taffeta,'Thoma.s Seminary, Bloomfield. He 
and yellow Alencoh^^ lace. Her is presently manager of the Wil- 
matching half hat was trimmed son Personnel Agency. Hartford, 
with veiling and rhinestones. She He served 2''a years in World W5rr 
carried an old-fashioned bouquet' II in India, with the rank of ataff j 
of .yellow rosea and violets. 1 sergeant In the Army Air Force.

Christian Science
"Th« AvaUabiH^ of Dhriiw Pew«r os Rtvtoted

by C^ris^km

Entitled

5ciM CO'

Lteturor: Jornos Horry McRoynolds, C.5.R.
of Dallas, Texas

Member of the Board Of I.ectufeshlp of The Mother fourth . 
The First Church of Christ, Meirntiat, In Boston, .Massachuaetta.

Pioco: Contor CengroooHonol Church
Comer' o f Center nnd Main Streets,

Mawbeater, Connecticut '

Timo: Tutsdoy oviNiinq. April 10,1956 ot 8:15 p.m.
First'Church of Christ,‘Hclentlst, Manchester, 

, Welcomea You.

Beautiful Fine
CHENILLE

COVERLETS

Ex.tra> Special *5.98 Each
CHINTZ DUST RUFFLES................................$5,98

, REGULAR CO nO N  DUST RUFFLES........... $4,29
Twin and Full Bed Sizes.

You w'jll love these fine qualit.v chenille du.st ruffle.s in 
.solid colors. Blue, green, yellow, pink and'white. Light 
weight for ea.sy wa.shing.

ALSO SIMTEX HOBNAIL COVERLETS . . . .  $.6,95

Green Silamp.s Given With Ca.<*h Sales

TiaJlKIIALCcm .
M A N C H i s m  C o h n *

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
LIME AND FERTILIZE 

YOUR LAWN -
SCOTTS TURFBUILDER

The one fine-W|ril balanced lawn, fertilizer, highly nr- 
ganic for r|ch, dark green, luxuriant turf.

100 L he. $7.85 .50 l.ba. $3.95
GOLDEN VIGORO

For non-burning high analysis plant food  this one 
excelia.

100 Lbs. $7.45 .50 Lbs, $3.75
REGULAR VIGOtO

The original balanced formulae for shrubs, lawns or 
flowers. *

too Lbs. $575 50 Lbs. $2.90
FARMANURE

A non-burning humits type bulky plant food for 
sand poor grade soils, all organic, for lawns and flowers.

100 Lbs7 $4.75 .50 Lbs. $2.50
LAND^LIME

Soil sweetner which should be used at least every 2 
Xears in fairly heavy applications.

100 Lbs. $1.40 50 Lbs., 75e
W9 dhtributt <iR 5 C O n  PROPUCTS

FREE D E L IV E R Y  P H O N E  M l 3-4121

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
B A S E M E N T  G A R D E N  S H O P

DR. PAUL W. O'NEIL
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR 

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC 
AT

124 EAST CENTER STREET 
/  MANCHESTER. CONN.

OFFICE HOURS;
2 P.M. to 5 P. M. . 
8 P M. to 8 P.M 

SAT. 9 A.M. to 2 P.M

Telephona 
Mitchell 9-7S23

------------ -------------------------
■ - I- /  ,
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When A Bargain 
Is Not A Bargain

If you let your fuel oil tank stand empty.waiting for 
low “ .Summer Fill Up Prices”  . . , you’ll get a bargain 
on oil. bill you may also get a big burner repair bill.

.\h empty fuel ftil tank collectw moisture on its inner 
walls. Rust, forms and flak'e.s off. Small pieties find their 
way to the burner, clogging strainers and burner nozzles.

Avoid an expen.sive "bargaih.’'  Phone MI 9-4595 or 
TjR 5-.3271 and ask to have your tank f il l^ . .  '

D ELCO  HEAT “.fhir. Reputattos 
Is Tour Assurharr''Mir Assur^i

BANTLtlflt CO. Me.
331 MAIN STREET "MANCHESTER. CONN

TELEPHONE Ml 9-4995—ItOtpKVnXE, PHONE TK 8-827^

- ■*■ ' ■ ■ v :  . ' .X. ' . ' , .. , ■■ = ' ■  . ' .  ' /  ^
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24 Fi(ki$«i si $s«s

l6-si*(* 'XANNOf^'' Tswsl $*t 
'Thii ii s bish.quility Caonon,iM< 
inriudinf 4 bsth toweli, 4 hand 
loweli; 4 pngwip lowcit, and 

\  4 wash cloths, ^ ft, absorbaoi, 
luXuriaqt, colorful.

DOUBLE WALL
SPEED QUEEN WASHER

M - '

Look
What You  

G et In 
This Deal ‘■WAlh DAY MAID" Clotbas

■iiktl.. Setvd at a bamper, 
clothtt basket and carrier. Light 
and durable. Table height. Saves 
stooping when hanging up clothes. 
Folds flat.

Speed Queea 
bowlrs'

This is a gtnuiqg double-wall 
with. yht famous Speed Queen bowlrshajied 
tub that washes up to 7 loads pet hour. .‘Fht ■

.wringer it equipped with-large roll*, bai in- 
staiyt safety release, tod awiii|s in 8 wringing L | 0D E L  
positions. It's a beautiful machina thaj you'll 
oe proud to own. Carries maximum guatantee. 50*P

Take advantage of this money- 
saving opjSorcuniiy — come in 
or phone just as lOon as pos
sible, today or tomorrow. We 
ire reserving iKe right to »ith- 
drsw this ipecisl offer when our 
allotment of outfiu is told oqt.

XP££D V queen

Th.JMtH4Ucott
: ^  M A N C N i t n i i  C o n n *.
C O R N E R  O F  M A IN  A N D  O A K  S T R E E T S

Appliance Deparimeni 
Oak St0 Entrance v

AYtfBfft Daily Net Prate Ran
For tiM WtNk B M te

Apy« 7. 1888

11,958
M « bW  * f  tea Audit 

Burqua «f CRrcultelou Manche$ier^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
PerMuat ot U. B. WMtkar Bureau

PAIr, ctoot agaUn toulttit. Low 
86-88. Wedaeaday lucrmaiai 
rJoodlnaaa, not M mild, dwnee 
nalh lata In day or alght. High la
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Ike for Gains

Augusta, Ga„ April 10 (/P)*,0batacla to tha atrengUienliig of
— Prasident E i a e n h u w e r  
called today for sptedy con
gressional approval of a 6- 
point program to.bolster “ our 
power for peace" through at- 
trgeting more*U.S. youth to 
military careers. .

“ Only when we have created a 
military career eervice which can 
competa with .the attractive op- 
portunltlea avallabla In, civilian 
purauits wrill 'we be aUe to atop 
the waateful loaaea from our armed 
forcea and attract IndiVtduaU to 
thoac Bervicea.”  Blacnhower aald 
in Identical lettera to 'Vice Preal- 
dent Nixon and Houae Speaker 
Raybum:

Prom hU vacation headquartera 
here, the Preeldent alap sent along 
to Congresa a l e t ^  to-him from 
Secretary of Defenae. Wilson which 
aald: .j.

Personnel Leeeea Expensive
“T h e. losa of trained personnel 

eontjnuea to.bd the moat extrava
gantly expensive and diaruptive

our armed.forces tod ay ...
"Thla continuous ' replacement 

training process is not only ex' 
tremely expensive, but It retarda 
the combat effectiveneaa of our 
operational units.'*

Wilton aald raising leadership 
and experience levels in the armed 
forcea would reiult in "augmant' 
ing further our power for peace 
over the long haul.”

Eiaenhower gave Wilson’a views 
hearty endorsement and added: 

"W e cannot move too loon in 
our efforts to increaae the number 
and quality of vblunteers'for long' 
term military service in both en
listed and officer ranks.'

Wilson noted that in response to 
earlier apppala by Eisenhower 
Congtesa already haa taken some 
steps to attract more career per
sonnel. But the defenae secretary 
said there atill la'urgent need for 
fast action by Congress to:..

Ask* Better Survivor Beneflta 
1. Remove what he called "In- 

equltiea and Inconsiatencles”  by

(ContinuM ep Page Bight)

ress Lea
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Eisenhower

On Mideast

State Cities Targets 
In Atom  W ar Alert

Washington, April 10 (/P)--Six Connecticut cities will be 
targets in a nationwide war drill callied "Operation Alert 
1956” which will be held July 20-26. The drill will be a re
hearsal of what might happen in a nuclear assault on 76 cities 
across the country.

The eix ConhecUcut cities are 
Bridgeport. Hartford, New Brit
ain. Bristol, New Haven and Wa- 
terbury.

Proaident Elsenhower, the 
armed forces, and the Canadian 
government avIII participate, the 
Office o f Deferae Mobilization 
(ODM) announced toda.v.

It will be a combined Civil De
fense and government-evacuation 
exerciae aimilar to but larger than 
last year’s evacuation of skeleton
ized federal agencle* to secret re
location aitea.
, Among the 76 areas, affected j 
will be 63 population centers In 
th e ' ITnIted States, Alaska, Ha
waii, Puerto Rico and the Canal 
Zone, aa wflll as nine air bases 
and four installations of the 
Atomic Energy ComUsion.

Fifty-two areas will be assumed 
to have been hit by single bombs. 
24 by from two to flve bombs In 
a single attack, the' Ban Fran- 
cisco-Oakland area Will be assum
ed to be hit with a sixth weapon 
in a  second attack two hours 
later.

Five Hour 'Attack*
The Canal Zone, Puerto Rico 

and Hawaii will get no warning 
time; the continental United 
States areas will have an advance 
warning ranging from one hour 
40 mlnutea to three hours 50 
minutes.

The maneuvers will aaaume that 
bomba .will be dropped ranging 
In deatrtlcUve power equivalent 
to from 20.000 tons fo flve mil
lion tone TNT. The •'attack" 
will last flve hours. .

City and c>unty a v il  Defenat 
organlzatioi^ will participate, to 
the exteny determined by each 
eommunlw, and more than .30 fed- 

, eral agmcies will test their ability 
to o p ia te  at determined emer
gency hideaways.

ablnet officer* and the Presl-

O K  N o ! !
Hartford, April 10 (tPi—Do 

not put sway the snow shovel.
Something's oii the way 

here from Memphis, that does
n't look good to local weather
men.

Pine skies today aren't 
making much Impression on 
forecasters at the Travelers 
Weather Station who observe 
that the disturbance centered 
in ..TennessMi today may briqg 
rain or snow by Isle tomor
row,

"The higher winds nbw 
seem likely to. curve that 
storm right up here, but to
morrow is still a big question 
mark.” it 1* stated. "The 
storm might even stay south 
of here but the odds are flve 
oul/of 10 that there’ll be pre
cipitation here tomorrow."

What nvay happen tomor-. 
row isn’t the only bewildering

(CogMnued on .age.Eight)

dent will evacuate Washington at 
the warning signal, along with 
choaen "key” government worker* 
ranging from agency heads down 
4!o stenographers.

It' will be left up to officials in 
each area to decide If there will be 
.an. actual evacuation, even on a 
small scale, or whether the whol* 
program will be a simulated exer. 
else.

The alert will come at 10 a.m. 
(EST) on July 20. ODM said.

A total o f  125 nuclear bombs 
will be assumed to have dropped. 
39 of them In the "megaton'* or

AuffusU, Ga., April 10 (/P) 
— iPresident Eisenhower left 
virtually no doubt today he 
would ask Congress 'for 
authority to use U.S. troops 
in the turbulent Middle East 
if the United Nations voted to 
quell any aggression there.

A statenient o f U.S. policy deal- 
ing with Arab-Israell strife set 
forth the President** view of the 
situation as his vacation headquar
ters here announced he will make 
a major foreign policy address in 
Washington April 21.

Will Address Edlton
James C. Hagerty,. White HoOie 

press secretary, said Elsenhower 
will speak that night at a banquet 
concluding the annual .m ating of 
the American Society yof News
paper Editors. H a g e r^  went into 
no detail on the tmeign policy 
theme, but it appaiued likely the 
Mideast will comt in fob pres
idential attentloir in that address.

A little less than four.hour* after 
Eisenhower arrived here 'from 
Waahington^yeaterday for a week 
of golf combined with work, the 
vacation White Houae herq put out 
a statement saying the President 
and Secretary of State Dullee re
gard "with the utmost serious
ness” the "repeated incidents of 
hostility in the Middle East.'*

The statement, issued with full 
appr.oval of Eisenhower and 
Dulles, said further;

"The United States., in accord
ance with Its responsibilities luider 
the charter o f the United Na
tions, will obaerve i t s ' commit
ments within consUtutional means 
to- oppose any aggreeaion in the

"The United States is likewise 
determined to eupport and- assist 
any nation w’hlch might be sub
jected to luch aggression. The 
United States is confldent that

—

No Danger 
Exists Now, 
A ides Say

V

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dag Launches 
Peace Misidon 
In-Middle East

'Searchers continue to hunt fot d sixth Marine missing 
after a forced march near Parris Island, S.C., Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot (April 8 ). Five bodies were reco\*- 
ered at this site. Bodies of the men were.found in this

creek, dry at low tide. It wan reported that the men were 
separated from 76 others taken on the march in the 
tidal area, A  sergeant said today he drdered the night 
march to "teach them discipline." (AP Wirephoto).

N eed Victory, 
Adlai Informs Young Marines A ir
Illinois Voters Horrors in Swamp

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

A Premier's Dilemma:
w

Nasser’s Egypt Dreams 
Conflict with Ambitions

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The drenms.we will lose this'terrible inferiority 
•r Prime Minister Gnmal Abdel feeling of ours. Then, being iin- 
Nnsser for the betterment of afraid, we can ignore the menace 
Rxype* penannts conflicts with his of^Israel, knowing We are safe, and 
nbihlttons to lend .Arab ferment turn to. bettering ourselves." 
for the rrushlng of lamri. This Is *Dvo great social revolutions are 
one of the findings AP foreign getting under«'ay in the Arab 
netvs nnslTst William L. B.van world one In Iraq. where oil 
made on n'survey swing through money is being plowed into de- 
the seething Middle East. In ‘ h**,
following atorv, second of n series' Brought to flower this movement 
Of f l v e . V  (rils ..about Nasser*. S"'**
dllemmk and It. Import to the I®';?'"**” '’ * *"*■ ■‘ *̂‘1 “ y fhe shadow of w ar,'Middle East.) , - are turned to-

.y:*" 'f  ,' . jii' ■! >i.i> 1 (.'f ‘ in
■ "'i;' ■■'

-n *

_  . . . . . i , . * , ,  n v a v  ward Eg.vpt-even the s.ves of the By. WILLIAM I.. Qn the wave of indigna-
Beirut, Lebanon, April 10 tion against the United States.

In the countries surrounding i Arab world has pushed Prime 
Israel, bitteme.sa. frustrstlpn. and Minister Nasser to a place of im- 
a Vast mass Inferiority complex paging leadership. But he ia at 
have created a new hero of pan- , once the leader and the captive 
Arablsm. Millions are turning t o 'o f  Arab ambitions. To remain 
Egi'pt's Ga:itar Abdel Nasser as me leader, he must ride with the 
their leader. .tide of frustration.

Why ha.* EgypW* yo.ung and Im- some call him the lucky dicta- 
. patient dictator had so tremen- tor, one for whom circumstances 
'dous ah impact’  An infjubntlal. worked miracles in a country 
pro-American Arab leader pointed which calls Itself the land loved 
to thS 'tin.v spot on the map that b.v'God. In a part of the world 
is Israel, jet > known for his flckleness he ap-

*'Do you want the truth? Do you j  Pe*r* »« »  potential conqueror,' 
want to knovt( why out world tnay western eyes .he reten\bles
drag youra Into War? The truth Is," ; » bicycle who cannot
he said ".we are afraid,,”  ■ ' ’ fop J*'b«t he has put in motion

The speaker has been a long-time ' "'Ithout danger of falling. -'
friend of the United States; But the Nasser is asaerUng hU own and 
unpopularity of the UniMtd State* Egypt’* leadership o f the Arab 
in this part of the world is enor-̂  world, but it is far from secure, 
mous and no Arab says publicly he A decUive defeat b.v Israel in an 
Is America’s friend. | opening battle o f renewed war

Feeling of Inferiority .could topple Nasser from his pln-
"'You ask''about t4ie;pr'omiss of nacle. Other Arab leaden are 

the Egyptian revoltltlip. Do you ! Jealous wait the chance to 
want to'aave |hat revolution for the , challenge him. To keep hia lead-
future of the Egyptlaoa? ?7ien,l ------------
make ua ao wa are not afrAid, so (Coattaued m  Page Seven)
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Tel Aviv, Israel, Adril 10 (Ah -  
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
mandtjold today launched his on- 
the-spot Palestine / peace mission 
against a ba'ckgrmnd of continu-. 
ing Arab-Israelt /riolenoe.

HammarakjoWlanded at larael’s 
Lydda airport /southeaa) o f Tel 
Aviv to ;neet Maj. Gen. E.\ L. M. 
■Burns, chief m  the U.N. r'alestl..) 
Truce Corai.tlstion. After a brief 
conference with Burns, Hammar- 
akjold decided to delay hia depar
ture for Cairo im’d came to Tel 
Aviv for a luncheon meeting with 
Israeli Forei,»rn Office' offlclah 

The Secretary General'ldecllned 
to answer news-nen’a questions at 
the airpbrt.

Hammarskjold and Bprns were 
t.0 fly to Cairo later today for 
talks with- E ^ ptlan  Premier 
Gamal; Abdel Nas'Cr. The two 
U.N. officials will confer in the 
other Arab capitals and again in 
Israel after the Cairo visit.

, Call* for .Arab lenity 
''In one of the capitals he will 

visit, Dama:;Cus, S.vrla, visiting 
King Huiiaein of Jordan called for 

I the Arab nations to. ".unite our
selves to check'.the vigorous Is- 

i raeirth 'ea l" and to"restore Pal*
; ratine to its legitimate Arab owh- 
i. ers. . '■* ' ' '

'The young. Jordanian monarch 
and SS'rian President Shukri 
Kuwatly, whose countries border 
Israel on''the ea.st. pledged their 
forces to joint action to defend 
Arab terrltprie.*.

-In Cairo, Communist-supplied 
MIG jet flghters flew overftffad as

(Continued >on Page Fifteen)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE1I8 | 
Adlal Btavanaon underwent a' pres

tige test in today's Illinois primary 
while Sen. Estes Kefauver, hia ac
tive rival for- the Democratic presl. 
dential nomination, bounced back 
to New Jersey loir another round of 
campaigning there.

Appealing for a big vote in hIS/ 
home state's presidential preferV 
ence primary, Stevenson aaid yes
terday: "This one means a gregt 
deal to me;”  / ,

Stevenson, battling to make / a 
romebflck after a serious defeat' at 
Kefauver’a hands in Minnesota last 
month, told fellow Democrats / the 
"whole nation”  will be watening 
the results of the Illinois primary 
voting.' ;

Although Stevenson is thf only 
Democrat erttere'd In the popularity 
poll, political observers aroUhd the 
country will be watching how he 
fares in comparison'With Ih-esldent 
Elsenhower, the major entry in the 
GOP primary there!

Also to be scrutinized will be 
Stevenson's showing an compared' 
with Kefauver’s in 1952 when' the 
Tennessee Senator's name was the 
only one'printed on the Democratic 
primary. ballot in . Illinois. Re-

(Continued oi Page Fifteen)

News Tidbfts
Culled’ front AP Wires

Parris laland, 8. C„ April 10 UPi 
■-r-Yohng Marine .recruit*, most 
atm in their teens, recounted today 
tales of swirling cold water, Inky 
blackness and panic in which flve 
of their buddie, drowned and a 
-klxth disappeared.
' Marille officers opened an In
quiry to fix blame, if any, for the 
traged.v which occurred Sunday 
night , on a unscheduled hike of 75 
men Into a swampy marshland bor
dering this Marine recruit training 
base.

The drill sergeant who directed 
the men on the night march was; 
held in detention pending the out
come of the investigation;

Five bodies of yoting recruits 
drowned in the training' maneuver 
were recovered yesterday.

Push Hunt for Sixth - 
• An air, ground and water search 

.for the missing sixth man con
tinued.

The 75 men followed S.Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon. 31, o f Wor
cester, Mas*., • into the *wift, icy 

• walei's o f the Btresm. Capt. Flalph 
Wood, the Parris. Island public in
formation officer, said at first the 
night maneuver may have been a 
disciplinary action. But the nurvi- 
voril dierlaimed this and cited Sgt. 
McKeon for his heroic, action in 
helping to get the men out of the 
water.

Marine officials . said that

SGT. MATTHEW C. JBcKEON

weapon* and were not dressed In 
full field equipment when they en
tered the wafer* of the 65-foot 
wide stream.

Gen. Randolph Pate, Marine 
Corps commandant, qame here 
from iVashIngton immediately to 
supen’iM the. Investigation.' Maj. 

Joseph C. Burger, command-

P& W  Working 
On Project for 
Nuclear Plane

Waahikgtw, April 18 <AV> 
The Air Feree MBMoaoed to
day If Hill build a  nuclear re
actor tacinty at the Wright 
Air Develottoeat Center 
Dayton, ̂ Ohlo. It was the. 
nMve In 26 hour* In a  teddea- 
Bpeed-iqi el aotllitVxdWMid at 
flying oa nnole^r^ponrer.

Washinrton, April 10 (/P)—  
S«cratary of State Duitos 
alerted Cpngrtesional leaders 
today to a possible admin* 
stratlon request for. use of 

American forcea in the Middle 
East if acute danger develops 
there. •

Hoeaa Republican Loader Martin 
(Masa) said no such requast Iqr 
Preaident Elsenhower is contam- 
^tated “ at this time,”  but that it 
he danger developa thcro would 
“ of courae”  be a  request."

Martin aald Dullaa* alart waa in 
the natura of “ talk ot what might 
com e."

Ha made Uiat comment whan 
queattoned about a  poaalbla admin
istration raqueat for Oongraas to 
adopt a rasoluUon approvuig U.8. 
military intarvanUon in the Middl* 
Eaat.\

14 at Brlefiag Beeat 
Dullaa briafad 14 Houae and Sen

ate chlcfa at a  meeting in the State 
Dopartmdnt’a map room. OjKlciata 
aald ha heavily atreaaed concern
over the fact that current flghUng 

eu unitsbetween Egyptian and laraaU 
in the Gasa \area had not been 
brought quickly under control.

One conterea aaid the group waa 
informed the Middle Eawem  situa-* 
tion la under constant ravtew and
American poUcy ia being kept fluid. 
\ If tha present attem pt-to gain 
peace through tha United MaUans

Waahlngtom'^April 10 (AT—The 
Air Force^Kas awarded two new 
contraefa'^o further development 
o f a9"atomtc-powered ajrplane. 

announced yesterday it haa 
Igned Lockheed Aircraft Co., 

Burbank, Calif., to build a muUi- 
mUlion dollar laboratory at Daw- 
sonville, for development d f 
.the frame of an atomic plane. .

•The facility, expected to -be the 
largest of Its kind In thla Country, 
wHI be owned by the government 
but will be op ia te d  by Lockheed. 
The firhi haa bought a 10,000-acre 
site and deeded It to ’ thq govern
ment for $1.

At the same time, the Air Force
gave the Convalr divlaioh o f Gen-* __^

(C'onUaued on Page Two)

Ocn
si- : ing general o'f the babe', said "Thla 

though the hike was tinscheduled, 'is a most serious tragedy and one 
Sgt. McKeon.'as a drill instructor, iwhich I am Inveatigating to "  the
has the authority to order such I --- :—
hikes. The men were not carrying' (Continued on Page Twe)

French, Rebel Toll 
At J40

Vwo-yekr contract gr*ntlng<f 
wage lncrra*es to shout 6.000 [ 
paper mill, employes' in five Ca- < 
nadian communities is s^ned in ' 
M ontreal... President of Prince
ton University says this admin
istration ' deems it "unwise’; to - 

; overrule ■ student organization 
j  which has Invited Alger III** to 
i speak..

Roman’ Catholic News Agency 
in' Vatfican saya two (Chinese 
Catholic priests and nun were put 
to death by Chinese Communist 
authorities at H anyang.. . .  Seven 
Swedish atomic experts l e a v e  
Stockholm by air for Moscow and 
tour of Soviet atomic research in-, 
stitutions. ... - -

Dozen sticks of tlynaqiite ex
plode In hand* of quarry employe 
In Indiana and he is. still alive to 
tulk about it

FBI Hits Unwise Parole 
To Hardened Crimintds

Washington, April 10 Ufi — FB Il«ner ia not an act of coddling.** 
Director J. Edgar Hoover sjmke ' He called It limply an extension 
out today against 'Tll-adviaed; of the state's effort to assist .the 
parole and probation”  -for hard-' wrongdoer to reestablish himself 
ened criminals. 7' in society.

In a speech prepared for a n'a- Brownell asserted yesterday that

in Algeria
■AUlcrs, Algeria, April 10 lA’ t— 

A battle torched off b.v xn- Arab 
rebel ambuirh of two truckloads 
of young French conscripts cost 
the lives of at least'* 140 men, 
Frenrh authorities reported todpy.

Delayed reports from east-cen
tral Algbri* said the rebels caught 
the constripts 2')i miles from their 
post at DJuerf Thursday morririg.

The initial outburst of .gunfire 
in the arid mountainous region 
sounded the alarm and the DJuerf 
headquartera urhed reinforce
ments by. helicopter. *rhr fight 
blazed for thrae hours before, the 
French troops broke out of the 
rebel ambush.
• Authorities reported 20 French 
soldiers killed and 30 wounded. 
They said, French troops found the 
bodies o f 60 re'^Is and estimated

: tional conferehre'on piarole. Hoover the great majority of parolees sue 
said 11 o f ^ e  W FBI'agents killed cessfull.v complete their parole; 
In line o f“3ul'y''Were. slain by ex- but that "onlv the narole violatoio f“aul'ir'W$i''e
convicts who had been granted 
parole, probation, or some other 
form of clemency.

Hoover Condemns Coddling 
Hoover condemned what he de- 

.-.Heart sjiedallsl j  scribed as attempts to '.'coddle" ua-

Ike’s P efen se  
Hike May K ill 
Tax Cut Hopes

Washington, April 
Preaident Icisenhower -

falla, other altemaUvea will be 
tried, Iw aald. T h an  were hints 
this might be nomw. Joint UJi.- 
British notion.

Thin conferee salll the. ritumtion 
is regarded ns grnvn bnenunn 
Israeli leaden nre reported to  
bnve iiaued n  4g-hour ultlnUtam 
now nbout to expire. He deoHnte 
to eleborete on the utUmetn% 

However, one report wee thet 
Israeli Premier Ben-Gurion hed 
told the UJI. truce aupervinlon 
chief, Gen. Ed son Burns, thet he 
would walt.until noon today for an 
effective -cease fire to be agreed 
to by the Egyptians.

Sense o f Emergency 
One great source qf concern 

here, e  ceuse for e  sense o f  emer
gency, Is thet it  Is not known now 
whether Egyptian Premier Gemal 
Abdel Neaaer could make e  ceaae-

(OoetteiMd to.Pnge Bight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wiraa

10 , (iP)— 
may have 

killed any chance for. an election-, 
year income 'tax cut by  requntlng 
a $347,100,(XK) increase itt defense 
funds. <■ >  *

Sen.-George (D-Gal. one o f the 
chief congressional advocates 
.reducing income taxes, said today' 
that if tha request is met by Con
gress'"it iQo'ks dubious and doubt
ful we can cut taxes unless econo- 
'mies are made in some other ap
propriations.'*

Asks B52 Increaae. 
.Eisenhower asked the additional 

funds yesterday to Increase and 
speed up" production of B52 long \ 
range jet bombers, for construe-! 
tion of additional Strategic - A ir!

BRITAIN HAILS IKE STAND 
JLMidqpi. April 18 (ff) —  A  forr 

eigB otfiM  apekesmM sold to* 
day Britala “ warmly welcomed*? 
Preeldeat Eiaeahower’a pledga 
to oppoae aggieaslela la too  Mid
dle East. TIm  epokesmaa aaid 
the W)Ute Heose statomeat de- 
flaed toe Ualted States attitude 
totvard Mideaet developments 
“ more clearly thsa has b e e a  
stated jjMtotfi"

FRENCH BACK J KE >
.  . P a r i s , .  April' 10 (fPt —  The 
Freach today ladoraed Presi
dent Etaeaboweria pledge to.op- 
poad aggreaaloa la the Midflilo 
Eaat. A  fereiga Office epokee- 
maa called, the PieeU eafe atate- 
rnent “extremely favorable^ mad. 
■aM It waa ia line with the 
French poaiUon la the M i d d l e  
Ea*t.

'i.r

: I' 'fKf'*, iV.|
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Dr. Paul Dudley While arrive* in 
Peoul I y special plane from Japan 
to treat -Vrmy Ger.eral John 
Harmon who suffered heart 
lack. ,

Prime Minister' Eden defend*. 
Frenrh Premier Guy Mollet** right 

I.to criticize Western policy any 
time he wishes. . . Bristol police 

' aa.v* 28-veai'rold Farmington man 
I is in Bristol hospital with broken 
! jaw anti Other. Injuries ; received 
j when he was beaten by two men..

-Late President Kie.ment. Gott- 
! wa1d of Czechoslovakia. has been 
; accused of practicing “ cult pf Indl- 
i viduar and weakening hia coup- 
I try much aa Stalin haa in.ljlusala. .'I ISVo more members of Local 138 
i of International .Union o f Oper
ating Engineer's are questioned -in 
Bcld-hueling. ' aeasult on - labor 
columnist VlctqrvRieacl,

Cordova Airlines plane with pi-' 
I6t and. flve passengers aboard, la 
repoiled imtsaing on flight from 
Anchorflga to'Seward in A laska ..

repentant criminals, asserting: 
"Parole upon parole and proba- 

W. tion upon probation for those who 
at- 'have not reformed are unreason, 

able- and unjustified.
■ j  appreciate the fact that for 

every flagrant mistake In parole 
and probation, there are score* of 
cases reflecting dynamic reformat 
tion and rehabilitation. What 1 am 
saying Is -not  that parole and

paroles
but that "only the parole violator 
hits the headlines.'’

Submit* List of Crimes.
Hoover submitted a long list of 

major crimes In which he said 
parolees flgured. *The Hat Included _ 
the $1 >4-million Brink's holdup in ' B52 protfuctlon.
Boston six years ago. l request me.t a ..cnerally ap-

Hoover also said his latest report proving racen>llon on Capitol Hill
but some legislators questioned

TRY TO AVOm COURT CLASH 
Washtagten, April 16 ItLmkttjr. 

Gen. Brownell aaW today eb- 
Jective o f  the administraflan’o 
new oIvU righte program la t o '” 
avoid "ivifortimate collMoos In 
the criminal rakrts between fed
eral and atalp officials.”  The' 
Attorney ' General emjfluUltod ' 

'that the recommendattona for 
legUlatldn a l l ' deal with . eaten-'Command-bases and for accelfril ___ _____

ating work on the Distam .Early j Him. of '^w er to taka actloa h| 
Warning Radar Line (Pewline) in . the civil rliurt*. '
the Far North. Sec^-etary of De-1. ' -------
fense Wilson said $248>^' million 
of the tolal^wnuld, be devoted to

probation are w rong,—- but that
iil-advfaied parole and probation^ . _______ .
reflect adversely upon , '(hese 'r^ ^ *
methods of protecting society. It 
is the old case of a rotten apple 
tainting the whole barrel.”
' Some 600 state ' and federal 
aipeclalLsts in penal and probation 
work are attending the lonference 
called by -A lly . Gen. Brownell. It 
Is a 3-day exchange of ideas look
ing td uniform practices ' in the 
clemency field.

Chief “Justice Earl Warren .told 
the gathering . yesterday there 
should be "a public awarenaas of 
the fact that the ’̂ r o le  o f a

tb Cungreas; on, coitununiat tactics 
Was based.on-actual happenings in 
recent 'secret Communist party 
meetings.

On criprt, Hoover said on!?- of 
the most serious law enforcement 
problems Involves the criminal re
peater. He reported that out of all 
prijsoners received at federal Inatl- 
tutlons in 1954 for se.ntencea of

were previous offenders,
Hoover asked the conference to. 

consider this Proposal:
"When a person has been cori- 

.yicted ahd sentenced to prison, the 
authorities [today have the ability 
to determine in many cpses wheth
er the wrongdoer Is ckpable' of 
leading a ; law-abiding life. But 
when It Is clear tha due to mental 
.quirks the likelihood oi violence 
exists, thbh there should be some

' (CofltoHMfl 6R Page Bight)
b  '

whethe.- It would be enough. Sen. 
Stennis (D-Miss), a member ot the ' 
Fenate Armed Service* Commit- i 
tee, said output of B53'a and m is-; 
silea has been "far too alow." He I 
advocated a billion dollar increase 
In fund* for these puiT>oae*. Sena. 
KeTauver (DT'renni and Hill (D- 
A la) also indicated doubts t)ie new 
request is big enough.

T h e ' President’* request ap
peared likely to take much of the 
steam out of a forthcoming inves
tigation by a Senate Armed Serv
ices auheommittee of rSports that 
the United States ia lagging behind 
Russia iri'tha'development and pro
duction of high speed iqterconU- 
itentai )x>mfaers and missiles.

• The' request apparently came as 
no aurprise to ■ Rep. M a h o n  
(D-Tex), cjialrmah o f a House, Ap-

HINTS U.S. AIDES BRIBED 
Washington, April 10 m —■ 

N'athan'"Berger, an Irainlgnuit 
garment maker from Minsk, 
RuMia. toatifled today bn haav 
"the Impreaaion** his -.tonber 
partner i^ve' bonds to Araty em- 
ployea, then “ blackmailed** toosa 
who'accepted. He told the atoty 
a* the leadoff wltneea befot* 
the Senate laveeUgatloas anb- 
ronunlttee. .

STOCK AlARKET SU PS
New York, April 10 (J>—The 

stork market flipped tato lower
ground today.' with numereoa 

'blue chip Issues o ff f t  to gS a 
share In the late aftoraooa.

,(OoBtorao4 aa Pago Two)

TAKE UVPRUS AIRPORT 
Nicosia. Cyprua, April 18 (ffl—• 

! The British Air Force today 
took over emergcacy control 6t 
the. Cyprus latonwUoBal .Air
port to protect tmvolera agatagt 
rebel-oabetage. Teehniriaao ta- 
■talled X-ray eqnlpnleat to ocaa 
luggage ..aafl aaill tor Bata 
bembe.

t
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